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Dial down 

The EXECUTIVE 
It is essential that every railroad official� 

should have a good watch that can be de�

pended upon to keep accurate time-the� 

fact that so many of them carry hUNors� 

watches, is the best evidence of their qual�

ity and dependability.� 

. {Ihe '� 
[)JJunn cfpecia� 

cfangamo (Jpcercial� 
ADJUSTED TO SIX POSITIONS AND TpMPERATURE 

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY 
SPRINGFIELD 

8l1akers of Fine Watchesfor: More Than 50 Years 
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" 
AY-Bill, why don't you adopt Signal overalls? While I've 

worn Signal work-shirts all my life, three years ago I got onto 
Signal overalls and I'll say they are fine!" 
'GBnt what's the matter with mine, you old pipe-smoker?". . 

HWhat's the matter with yours? Why, just look at yourself! 
You're a fright! You buy overalls with legs 10 inches too long 
and turn them up half way to your knees to allow for the 
'shrink.' Now 'TubTest' Signals are already shrunk, and are 
fast"!dyed to boot! Then, too, Signals have style. While they're' 
roomy-they fit. My dealer tells me they put in.5 extra threads 
to the square inch in Signal denim which makes 'em much 
stronger. Then, where the strain comes, they're double 
stitched also. Take it from me, th se ion-made Signals are 

.surely the best ever! " . 
"Well-where can I get a pair to t y out?" 
"Oh-at any good Dealees. If yours doesn't kee S"gnals go 
to -mine. And take it from me, you'll never hereafter buy 
anything else!" 

If youcan'/get SignalOoeralls of your 
Dealer, drop us a postcard, giue us your 
size and tell us his name and address 

Signal Shirt Gom~ 
(formeriy Hilker- Wie<lhers Mf~. Co.) 

Dept. R5 Racine, Wis. 
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Things to Think About� 
The Milwaukee Road's average charge for hauling a ton of 

freight in 1923 was less than one and one-tenth cents per mile. 
The chea7Jest service you can buy. 

, The railroads are forced to charge higher rates for their 
service for the simple reason that it costs them twice as much as 
before the war to fU1'nish it. 

Fw'nishing transportation costs the Mil1uaukee Road twice 
as 'much as in 1913-but its average /1'cight rate is only 35% 
above 1913. 

Of each dollar 1'ecei1'ed last year the Milwa1~kee Railroad 
7Jaid out 88 cents for wages, supplies, taxes, and rents. The 
remaining 12 cents was barely enough to meet fixed charges,
no dividends could be paid. 

The only "Guarantee" of 'milroad earnings in the Trc~nspor
tatio1'/, Act covered the six months following the end of Federal 
operation on Febnw1::y 29,1920. 

Under the Transportation Act a "fair 1'eturn" is permitted 
-not guaranteed-b1d the railroads have failed to earn this 
retu1'n so far by over one billion dollars. 

As the Transportation Act does not guarantee but instead 
limits the earnings of railroads, the repeal of any portion of this 
Act could not be expected to bring about red'uced rates. 

Rate reductions made since lD21 cost the railroads in 1923 
about $650,000,000. This 7JrOVeS that the Interstate Commerce 
hClS power to lower rates without change in the Transportation 
Act. 

The tentative findings of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission as to the property value of railroads were based on the 
low wage and price levels in effect prior to June 1914. 

Based on the tentative findings of the Interstate Commerce 
Commi:1Sion the actual property val1w of the rcdlroads exceeds 
their capitalization. This refutes the old "watered stock" 
charges. 

The Valuation Act of 1913 has cost the railroads and the 
Government together more than ninety million dollars. The 
benefit of this vast expendit1~re should not be lightly dis.carcled. 

In 1923 there wen about one million bond holders and more 
than 777,000 holders of stock 0/ Class One railroads. The aver
age number of shares per stOCkholder was 93. 

Railroad Taxes amount to over one million dollars per work
'ing day. A la1'ge part of this goes to provide good roads used as 
free right-of-way by competitors. 

Under Govermnent Ownership the public would lose the 
M'illion Dollars a Day Taxes now received from the railroads 
and in addition the public would lwve to po_v the interest on tax
eXem7Jt Government bonds issued to take over the railroads. 

Those who demand T[ulical redw;tions in rates completely 
'ignore the factors that keep rates up-the high cost of aU items 
of operating expense, of equipment and facilities, and of taxes. 

=-.-----'------ ------



work done since these photog'raphs wereProgress on the "Ford Plant" in St. Paul taken, but we will make an ~ffOFt to 
cover the progress of the work by further

A. D. Emery reports. ' 

River Frontage of Ne\\:" ~(Ford :Plant", St. Faul. 

It is very interesting to 1I0te the pro the new hydro-electric power plant. We are also indebted to Mr. C. L. Bell, 
gress being made i11 the construction of The excavation for two tunnels leading Supervising Engineer, for the photo
the Twin Cities Manufacturing Plant of from the river landillg to the center of graphs showing the progress of the work 
the Ford Motor Company in St. Paul, the main factory building has been com on the main factory building. 
which is located on the easterly side of pleted and work on the elevator shaft The foundation work was constructed 
the Mississippi River at the Government is in progress. by H. C. Struchen of St. Paul. This 
High Dam. The double portal at the tunnel open work, which is largely shown' by photos

In the November issue of the Milwau ings which has been completed is faced No. 3 and No.4, was started in De
kee Magazine we described the location with Bedford stone and presents a beau cember, 1923 and completed on or about 
of this plant and told about the con tiful appearance. March 1st, 1924. 
struction of the tracks' to serve it. The tunnels are each about 650 feet in 

Up to that time only preliminary work length, i1 feet in width and arched to [0
had been done on the Ford plant proper, a height of about 12 feet, ending in a i 
although actual work had been started 
on the power house foundation at the 
easterly end of the dam, preparatory to 
its reconstruction to conllrm to revised I •.. . 
plans for the accommodation of more 
modern machinery. 

The work of tearing out the old foun
dation and rebuilding it wai; completed 
during the winter and the power house 
superstructure was finished durlng the 
month of April, 1924. 

Machinery is being instaJ.led and it, is 
expected that power will be generated 
s011le time in June, 1924. 

Under the terms of 'the' lease of the 
power rights to the Ford Company by shaft chamber from which two freight 
the Federal \Vater Power Commission, elevators will be operated to the main 
all surplus power not I.1sed in the new floor, a lift of about one hundred feet. 
Ford factory is to be delivered to the W~ are indebted to Mr. H. J. Block, 
Northern States Power Company for Resident Engineer on the project, for No.3. Foundation, Ford Plant. 
distribution in Minneapolis, St. Paul and the accompanying photograph of the 
snrrounding territory, so that, when the completed power house and for the panel On photo No.4 you will note a run
power plant is placed in operation, all picture showing a general view of the way betwecn two concrete walls. This 
the power developed will be delivered to, river frontage and the condition of the runway is to provide a sunken track 
the Northern States Company pending work as of April 2nd, 1924. which is to be extended into the main 
the completion of the Ford plant. There has of course been considerable factory building at such an elevation 

The rated capacity of this hydro-elee
tric plant is 18,000 horse power. 

The plans, however, provide for the 
construction of a steam power plant 
which wiII be held in reserve for' any 
deficiency of the hydro-electric plant. 

A sea wall six hundred feet in length 
has been constructed along the eqsterly 
bank' of the river between the hydro
electric plant and the point where the 
auxiliary steam plant will be constructed. 
This wall forms one side of the tail race. 

Excavation for the tail race and boat 
harbor is progressing quite rapidly and 
is so conducted that further excavation 
'will not interfere with the operation of 

No.4. Foul1.dution and Piers. 
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Xo, 3, I:l'c<:tiun of 

tll"l lhc Clr fio"r \ ';11 he on IlJ some 
k\l:l 010 \In: our of the building, 

Tile grading and tcam \\'ork arollnd 
the pl<ll.lt is bein,,:, dOl!C by Groves & 
5"I1S of :,Iillllc:apc:li,; ,,:hn Ji;l\"~ about 
lifty te<rl11s Oil the' job, 

The structural ste(;l i, bci Ii-! iUrJli"lu:d 
alill erce~cd by the ::'1 illllC: I oli~ :'lccl & 
.I [aehillel-y Lon:l'allY or }Iil Ileapoli" alld 
he 5t. Paul FO:l H r~- C 1 pal-,- 5t.f) 

l',wl. This \y"rk ,,'as ~taned 011 Feb
ruary 2:;(h, 19.2-t 

Photo So, () ,,110\\"'; he prof!rcss of 
,tec! erectioll 1 p 10 April 18 it and iii t 1e 
<l bsellce of a later pI-ogress Jicture, tile 

:--:tc('1, r vni :.Jtl l~. 

Supcr\-isiJlg EDgiucCf {Hh';:--~d (PI ~ f;t~' 

1st lilat alJOllt 23'/, of III: ,'c:'1 \yo-k 
had hC(,11 ci-ccted, 

The sUl'crstn:c lire \Ynrk coyel'c,l b,
th(' Q"el era archi ectnra trades, "uch a" 
t11 ~r(j()( ,~t 'el $,1'::;]1, ~tflllC and hrick 
\\-nr~. il(i~)r. tilL and 1:, 1t ~):c: qlrt~leril1gJ 

clc" h<,-; hl',n ': wa!'t'l',l t" \i'inloll & 
Gr' lIt 0! : Ii!.l1eallhli~ a'I' :'1. Pan, 

TI,(' .hil I b' 'lg' \ "'1'1- I-:l~ been COll
tractl"1 t" F, J, ','l'ri:~ )', c,f St. Paul alld 
1he ('l,c ical \'.'(.1" to I, Li\-i,' ";"hlll~ 

CO!l11Jauv of X Co\\' York, is cXJ)ert~d 

t \: : 'tile' coutrans fc,r dc 'ator", ;1' iuk
hug ~Y5t(:m :'11'1 llc;;ting' \\'i1l 1Je a\\'anlcd 
within the llext rt.;\\- \\ c:t:ks. 

Some Freight Car Econ m~cs 
,By Mr. P. G. Winter, Mcch, ,1\53'(, to G, S. & M. P" Chicago, Ill. 

-I. :\f::itlt(,Han~·f· ('o ..:!"4 :111(1 Hl"htth-t;> .\"'lH,(·tS. at h~\ j. q !·rei:.::!H C'l.1"S in good C01Ht=tioll 

To gi\-e ~lll i,:e:,., c'l "he eXiJeusc the cal 1', be doubled, an,l he CXPCllS, of 
railroad "Ollljlilll,' 11 '!st IJear ill ,he Cf!l i,1- malnte 1au,e is jlls ified. particul;:r1y 
mel \ aeCOI!llb, ,h~ e i< <}:O\\,"I helo\\' t 1: \\'htT t'le :cel:eral COl di iOll of eQl1ip
jr,t;t! cha ;:;('5 dp'ail1st i'll cla'''E:s or Cfjllip- 111:;:lt i,-, "llC: as to rc,!uire heavy work 
111Cf1t exc('pt intere:st on ;,1\' stllleili :ll d ,0 O\'l:~reU;',L \\'j,a \\'e might call :nher

'till' cost Of tra n<;portatinl1, These fi<~'llrc:" Cilt obsuk"cell'~e, T11 c.tl er \,'ords, ,,-here 
are !1:;\' 11 f(Q' 1921 and 1922 as a natter' the prop('\" eyc e (Ji hea\'y repairs, as will 
of.' c'ol111'2ri,,011. be expla':icd later, has 1I0t been main

1n:?1 1!):?:? 
'Jed :11 dt'-l"::;:-" for ':111 iHt0n;1I1C0J (lr'pr0C"ia f ir)l1, jtllUl fot/'iIil ks 

:llld 1'(\lil't·!I.~ nh _ ~;1:i ..-,l:1,,c:;.:{7 X:;li.!1.~7,::!-lno. 0_ 

"'1 T:l1 d'll'j.!l' till' 1l1;Jin1, n:1U('(' ('xl'1tt..,;j\·,-, o~ dl-PI'(:{'irlllt,ll. t·I(~ .. __ :jl, .....}O.707 ;j:1.:n2:i.")fj 
('l'''';!. ld' I:l"i.illl:llniu':.! fl·pi;.:dlt f"Il'~ IIXt,ll(:o:h'c l·r l.h l)J·(·{·jal\(Jn. 1'1('. 11~Hn}::!:20 H,~'n,Olf 
i'. "('\'111 ;If JII·lillt"('n;lnl';~. (It" fr('\i~h. (':I"~ to rotal Hlaiul('l1aU('c 

'111' l'qUipllWlIl _ ' .. ..:.__+ 33~ 4~~(' 
.\\'(..·ra~·(' (·o~~ o~ r.. I,·,jl'''''; piT fr'~i;ht en1' own" I _ _+_. 1'"i7 :210+. 

t'is l('ces,<! T tn I al' a cl ar, e f'lr not 
ol;I~' I;lhor. m"terial. an( supen-' ''-'II as 
;,li' ~lS fl-'cig It (Mrs =..re c~~ncern,,'rl but l() 

carrv a ciJar!!e ;or cI )'""C 'j~~io 1 in rei r 
tn "CClll111tl~i"e a rescn-e 10 he Ll~('d wit 11 

\\ r;ting- Gh th~ ill\i~::1r:1C!1t ill C' c': car 
\\'11~n it " r('t'red: :\1;'0 to t, 'C c:-etlit 'I

d,'hii or lanel'in!! oi c'1u:jlll ":It at P()il,l~ 

\"I-ne j0illt arrangellleilts l:XiSl: al,o the 
:1' ju,tl1lcnt oi charge, hI' re iring- cqu' ~-
111(;>;t ill tLc aliloilllt oi die cliffI' ence b 
t\\ l'l'lI the 'lI\'co: ment le~s :,('!'a') rc
cov('red 211,1 11,e aCCtl1l\t!:tlcrl (cpre
ciation, Hi t \yhcn cnll,.:idering on }- t H~ 

direr ll1:1:i1!CU,\lIC;: Cl"l. "uch as labor 
mal'.'r:;l a uri 5ul'l'l'\'is!('n, lhe ;iI)Q\'c 
sho\\'s tL,t ill 1\121. 3,;,/" of the tot:-d 

"h,lrgc ,0 r"pa' -q of all er'J :jllllellt \\'a'5 
applicJ to ire'i r t c~r". inr in 1922 llis 
\\'as -12(/,', Thc d ,reo ill 1')22 there "';lS 
a lib('ral iiilo\\'ance made f \1' the 111, in
lellan, of freight car,; \"jth tI e illca or 
increasing t 1e 0\ ti'l (,I ~cht:dliic ca " 
:lnd hea\'y rqli,ir> j'1 order to be prf' 1;] ('d 
[U1° h{:a\'i~'r ht15;nc'~5 aUft h:1YC a greater 
p -Oll()r! inn 0f 'Olll- e<')llipf1lent iu that COil-, 
<!;\'()11 \yllich i1lnves loads to l e~tina:ion 
\yii!lfl!i ;'"ihln; or dol lag-c. Ill.: wisdom 

tai l~e! 'I c!:.:c course, t Il'I'(, devclop~ a 
<leg 'e ' or ( efer~erl maintcllJuce, a! d to a 
rert~ill C'X cut, obsole:,cenre. \yhieh 111 ::;t 
be OVCrC(lllle soone or la er. 

In ordrr to maiuta'j] a 1(,rl1lai 5itlla
t~( L (IS to desigli) CQ!1S1T11Ctioll. 0 )SO

lc,"encc, etc.. lhe averag-e ag-c of, equil'
nle: H 51'01,1 he caret'u)ly noted at all 
lim':5, a,' tl i~ reflects \\'1 cthe:' or nol old 
CQ11ipU1C It is being- relirnl as due, alld 
replaced \\'itlt lle\\' or rebuill equipmellt. 
ft has b('clI (',,'tc'l1l<lry in the pa,t to 
<lS5Hl1le au a\-erage lir(' of l\\'enty years 
fell' irei/.( it c~r.~. r\~:"-lHl1illg- that \Vc 

~It(iulcl la\'e an o\\-nershil' of 70,000 cars 
'J10rllally al «ll tiUICS, lIen from year 
10 :-'(:\r we "hol1id retire or rebuild an 
«\,ragc 0f 1 21l of 70,000 0r 3,500 cars, 
al (I \\'e S' 0ll id aC(jllire 1 e\',' eCjuipment 
[";ell yeid- l'qlial to 1e lIil'uber actualiy
n·tirer! a lcl not replacetI \\'ith rebl',ii: 
eq lipmellt. ,\n a lalysis of tite frei,c:ht 
car sit la ion aL the close of 1'.122 sho\\'ed 
tiiat 1I1ore (k'n SO% oi, be f~<:ight cars 
o'.... llecl required iJnprOV(~nlei- ',3 and l1eavy 
r~pi,ir<, If \\'e are 'eq lire I to retire 
",:COO ':'i,r,; )('r yrilr" ,or 292 per !1J(>nth, 
: '-d tv <1clJuirr; au cqu;",' 111111 1; r of new 

cars. we, thereforc, have not taken care 
of the situatiol1 entirely, It is necessary, 
in addition to repairing the normal cars 
in killd, giving them heav)' repairs i1.S 

due in proper cycle, to apply 0111' schcd
ule \\-ork to a large number of cars each 
month, Our average has been approx
imatelv 500 ~clJedlde cars per mOllth. Oi' 
G,(JOO iJl'r ycar, ,1Ile! at this rate, it woulll 
require six years to CO\'lT the prest:nt 
situation, It is rather far fetched lo ba,e 
it I'rogralll on ,ix years because will,il I 
that time manv 0f the cars 1l0W Tl:
qniring rcbuile!i~lg wiW be "vora O',lt or 
\\'orthkss, aild wiiI have to be retired or 
set asidc,' Om had onkr car situatio!l 
i:a~ aircaelv beeomc SOllle\\-I,at compii
cated, due' to the fact that we have so 
iarge a number of these cars on hand 
<l\\'aiting scheduie work' and if it were' 
lIOt for these cars, Ollr, output of rnlllliJl;';;, 
1i;:dlt and medium repairs, ,lS now carried 
"11, \\'onlci morc tkln- amply 'take eare of 
lhe bad order situatioll, 

;~. C;\'d:c of ~Re1)ail's, 

Studies made of lllaintcnauce policies 
anrl \\'ork ,dolle in rep,lirs over It'ng 
periods, particularly in rl'Jatioll to the 
life or ellUiplllcut indicatc that under 
condition~ prev,liliug fvr the 1<1S1. tliirty 
years fr~j!{ht ears ha,-c IJcen given heavy 
repairs b~' 'V;\':'c-r, (not hy forel;tll ,llllCS 
except i'n ca;-;c oi danl<lgc') a 1.1 average of 
once ev~ry eight years, In other words, 
at the enrl of the eigh tll year tlle car, 
;'0 tar as \\'earing parts are concerned, 
jf llormaliv maintained in the meantimc 
would r('(luire heavy repairs, which 
\\'ould again make it good for another 
c~'c1e of iI hout eight years, aftcr which 
it ,,'ouid be again given heavy repairs 
for allother cight years of service if 
found to be of proper desigll, or would 
be rUil witb a limit of repairs ulltil 
\Yorn out. In this case, the lifc woule! 
he extc:lded to' approximately 24 years 
or more, ivith a few years added to the 
life of th~ car \\'here it was permittee! to 
rnll i'l some millor service lllltil elltirely 
\\'orn ouf If, at the end of the secoud 
[",'cle, the car was fonnd not worth rc
pairiilg, it \\'ouid be rUIl about foul
years longer until \'corn out. III actual 
practice there is considerable variation 
of tJ:ese figures so that studies havc c1e
\'e!op('d that the average life of equip
ment hilS been approximately tweilty 

'years, particularly the body, there 'bcillg 
a factor oi safet,' required in the trucks 
,,-hich l11ade them serviceable for abont 
n\'c years ionger thiln the body, Prac
tically ail freight cars in the country 
have becn depreciated on the hasis of a 
t\\'('nt~' year life for the body and t\Venty
five year;; fol' the trucks, as set up by the 
Jl1terstilte Commerce COlllmission {or 
valuation purposes, 

It \viil' be noted that if the radical 
dlange in the cost of buildiug cars, 
which hilS increased approximately 
double, i:; maintained, much more mOlley 
is no\\' required to own a normal 
qHll )!ement of equipment. Prior to 1917 
car \\'as approximately $800 01' less, and 
L! e design of the car being built at the 
l~re:'ent time costs approximately $1600 
so that \\'here there was an investmcnt 
of ~ome\\'hat more than $50,000,000 ill 
70,000 freight cars in 1917, at the ene! 
of 1937 the same !lumber of cars, if ex
isting prices prevail, would represent 
an investment of $112,000.000, At tlie 
prcsell t time any car whieh originally 
eost us $800. is costing us to own a!le! 
m,iitl'tain, exclusive of trallsportatioll_ as 
follows; , 

""F,,~" ti'le 

,� 



Co~t }ICI' yen l' Cost PCI' YP;ll' I t will be notecl that the 1. e. has the 
for the $800 for the $lliOO 

(~ar car 
Inter'2st on investment at 3% ... .. . . $ 40.00 $112.00 (7%)
Depl'C'ciHtion and l"(-'tirenlent at 5% ~ .._, . 40.00 80.00 
}ll~lll'nn<.:e and taxPR . . .______ 4.00 8.00 
nl;lillti..'nnllCe as in 1022 .. , . 210.00: 210.00 

'1'ota 1. ---- *~0~.1l0 $HIl_IIO� 
Cost pcr calendar tlay________ _ .-----------------------.-- .80 1.1~
 

The present per diem rate is $1.00 per cars snfficient to have those away from 
day, and while some are of the opinion home connterbalance foreign cars on line 
-this is too high, it will readily be seen as a study of car movements over a 
tha t it is high or low according to the period of years shows that this cannot be 
average original cost of the equipment. fully controlled, and is subject to bus
Per dicm does not apparently pay any iness conditions. It is for this reason 
profit to th~ owner. It is considered as that there is now being advocated the 
;[ reciprocal charge_ This, therefore, crcation of a car pool, placing all freight 
brings up the difficult problem of deter- cars in the conntry under one manage
mining just how many freight cars ment, which would have control of the 
should be owned and how many should distribution, movement, maintenance, ac
be on the line for use_ In 1922 we paid quisition, retirements, design and all as
other railroads $3,00D,000 more for the pects of freight car problems with a 
usc of their cars on the per diem basis view to preventing empty haul move
of $1.00, thah they paid us on the same mcnts of foreign cars off line to elimin
basis, indicating that we had an average ate' per diem charges. In times of car 
of 8,333 more foreign cars on our line surplus, there is usually a heavy move
tllrougllOnt the year, than we had home ment of foreign cars home whetller 
cars on foreign lines. It is assumed that loaded or empty, whereas under the 
practically all of the foreign cars came pool, it is claimed this movement would 
onto our line under load, thus requiring be necessary, yet it would seem that a 
O;lr acceptance except when having pre- similar movement for redistribution in 
,cribed M.e.B. defects ... In this respect, cases of car shortage would offset any 
there is reflected the fact that much of such advantage_ 
tile traffiC handled originates on foreign There is always a difficult problem to 
lines. That being the case, the very be solved in acquiring new equipment to 
natnre of our traffic controls the policy determine the proper type and quantity_ 
of our car ownership_ It cannot be said A bi-ief study of the types of cars owned 
that there should be an ownership of by various carriers shows the following: 

1'0_ pel' Av. capacity 
Box Cars 1'0." owned mile of road tons 

C. :',r. & St. P. ~ . 40,2Dfi 3.::1:3 39.4� 
~;j n t a I"{' . + .3g,(-i:)7 2.~(; ;)0.4� 
C. '" N IV _ _ _' 3~,()02 4.21 3i;_7� 
t '_ B. & Q :11l_80:; 3.20 30.8� 
C. R. 1. & P. :,;U12 4.11 ;,7.[;
1. C. .- __ 27,030 4.44 40.47 
N. P. 24,748 .- 3.7 30.0 

In this respect, the e.M.&St.P. shows ity of ownership is greatest ou the I.e., 
the greatest aggregate capacity but not being 4.44 cars per mile, as compared 
the largest average capacity. The dens- with 3_53 on the e.M_&S_P. 

No_ per Ax. cap:lcity 
Flat Car:::; 1\"0. owned 111.ile of road . tOli::;(' ,r & St.. P. il.:~:2:3 ...J7 :':H.~ 

111:1 Fp . . ~., 1.HIO .17 :~U.l) 

( ~\: :\n-, _.._ .. _+_ ;;,Tili A ·J-L7 

;; II: ~~_:==-_=:=:=::=.::::::=:::::::::...:::=rt:i;l\:~ :}{ ~]:g 
!. (\.. _:... ~ _:. .__. .__ + ~ :!,nu;J .47 48.DO 
i\; P. 

__ 

,7,232 1.1 35.7 

The Northern Pacific shows the great-, tllat the Northern Pacific and e.M_&S.P. 
est relative number of flat cars owned -have the largest owner~hip reflects the 
re-r mile of road and the e.B.&.Q. shows timber territory which they serve. Log
tlie: greatest average capacity. The na- ging service causes high maintenance 
t I:re of local traffic determines l"rgely the cost and offers only a relatively fair rev
rcquirement of flat cars, and the fact enue because of short hauL 

. No. per Av. capacity 
Stock Cars No_ owned mile of road tons

C'. :\1. & St. P. 4,433 _30 20_8 
:;;Inta Fe 7,413 .63 :17.2 
C_ & i\ IV_ _ 3,Hi; .41 82.83 
C n. & Q_ __ G,5fi2 _7 _ ~~_(; 

]: _ I. S,fiR0 _-b ".,-0 
J. C_ __ .__ 1,784 _28 ;l7.1G 
~,. P. .. .:!,OfJl .0 2-t.l 

'.~-he Santa Fe and e.B,&Q. show a The maintenance of stock cars should be 
Lorger ownership of stock cars, indicat- relatively low and if the income is re
ing that inasmuch as these are two very latively high, it is a better investment 
r rD;iperous roads, their concentration on than other types of cars. 
tl~i.i character of traffic reflects profit. 

No. pel' A,. capncity 
Coal Cars 1\'0. owned mile o[ ruad tOll~

C_ :\1. & "t. 1'. H ..~OG 1'.;\ 41i_G� 
Sit 11 ta I"(~ . .11 ,;)!)-!: .!)7 -1:2.--l
f'. &. 1\f.W. 1;),41:3 4Ii.:]�l.:--::~ 

E_ & Q_ _ __ 28,024 2_DS 49_1� 
It. 1. 6,693 _82 44_6� 
1. C. 32.318 5_13 46.8 
,,_ P. . __ G.335 1.0 48.7 

The I. e. shows the greatest propor- compared with maintenance cost. It is 
ti",-, of coal cars, but it is expected that not the most expensive class of equip
z,:· the Terrc Haute line is developed fur- ment t-omaintain. 
~:-~r and probably double tracked, the In the case of refrigerator cars we 
c.:.I.&St.P. will considerably increase its show a very low ownership, whereas the 
G\\'llership of this class of equipment. Santa Fe shows a very high ownership. 

This is :l full tonnage car and there- As to the total number of all classes 
f'd-t· a relatively high revenue carne,- as of cars owned, this is as follows: 

P"gc Six 

greatest density of ownership and also 
the greatest average capacity per car. 
The c.,M_&S.P. shows the lowest density 
of ownership except the e. R. I. & P. 
In the past year the ownership of cars on 
the e.M_&S.P. has been increasecl to <l 

large extent consistent with the antici
pa ted increase ill gross tonllage. The 
building up of greater dellsity of car 
ownership will proceed with considerable 
caution, having in mind the relative ef
fectiveness of equipment in periods of car 
surplus and car shortage, that is, its 
carning ability comparcd with the cost ~l 
to own and maintain. .. ' 

I t is generally kl~own that house cars 
are more expensive to maintain than 
open cars so that carriers having a 
greater proportion of house cars can be 
expected to have a relatively high main
tenance cost. The e.M_&S.P. has by far 
the largest perccntage of house cars as 
comparecl with the railroads referred to 
above. Fifty-seven percent of our cars 
are house cars. 

:3. SOlne Aspects of the Bn,(1 Order Car 
Sit-ua~ion. 

I t has been the custom in years past� 
to consider 5'10 of cars in bad order as� 
normal. 'The pe'rcent has been much� 
higher in the past four years. The situ�
ation on Ollr railroad shows that we re�
pair from 100,000 to 200,000 cars per� 
month, or from 4,000 to 8,000 per work�
ing clay. The total number of bad order� 
cars on hand at the end of each day has� 
averaged from 7,600 to 8,400, and, there�
fore, we repair about as many cars per� 
day as there are bad Qrder cars on hand� 
at the end of the clay_ On the next page� 
is shown the average number of bad� 
order cars on hand at the end of the day� 
as compared with the number repaired� 
during the clay.� 

This brings out the fact that for light 
and running '\-vork \\'C repair six cars 
thll-illg the da}' to everyone left over 
at the cnd of the clay and it is this feature 
of the work which results mostly in an 
increase or decre"se in the bad order car 
situation. VVe do not repair all of the 
medium cars on hand each clay which has 
a tenclency to prevent a decrease in the 
number of bad orcler cars_ Unfo'rtunately 

.heavy repairs and rebu ild ing represen t 
76% of the -cars on hand at the end of 
each day ancl this reflects the condition 
referred to above, that we have not only 
to carryon the regular repair work in , 
proper cycle, but must carryon, in ad
dition, a program of improvements and 
rebuilding more than 50% of the total 
number owned_ In spite of this, we have 
maintained only 9% of cars in bad Ol'd"r 
.for some time past, comparing favorably 
with other carriers_ In additioll, it may 

·be brought out here that there are, in 
general, 'two classes of carriers. One is 
the type that endeavors to maintain the 
present equipment by improvement and 
heavy_repair!" reducing to a minimum 
the number of old cars retired and new 
cars acquired, and thus extencling tlie 
average age, and thus incurring a rather 
heavy charge to maintenance. The sec
ond class of carriers consists of those 
having a liberal policy of retiring worn 
out cars and replacing same with new, 
having a relatively light maintenace 
charge and making up the difference in 
credits ancl charges to capital aceount. 
In times of car shortage every car that 

can he movcd safely earns money. I 1'\ 

the past, the gruss earnings pel' car on 

____-~c:. 



0n I'''I"I''Hd R~p"ir",(l Mountains before the advent of e!<:clr:c 
of da 1- (luring (!ay 

g\i~:~~~~~~_~~f:~~~:~]r:~l~~:::-~~~:~~-::::~:-::::~~~~:-:-::~~::--~:~~::::~~::~~~_~:~_~.-1~~ DS_~~~ E~~\;~F~~~:~~i~~I:t:~;I~~~I;~~~;:t~~:~~~ 
~IJc li!l_e was a,pproximately 4.56 per day. 
llwret<;>re, If \\'e had 8,000 cars In bad 
"rder, It wOilid mean a loss of $36,48U 
j)C'l" day, whereas, It we had only 5,000 
r:'L'. In bad order, then 3,000 cars ill 
,·erYICe would Increase the earnings 
~J ~):6Po. per clay. Owing to the fact that 
tt, Ie ot the bad ordel- Cars on hand need 
heavy rcpalrs or reblllldlllg, we cannot 
h(;pe t':l -fluctuate' the percent in accord- ""',' gl os~o- ~n, nil e~ HI. trel.? It ~~rs> 
;Ince With the demands because the pres
'ent fOi'ces are merely taking care of the 
hght and running work daily, and we 
do !lOt have enough facilities to employ 
~ufficlellt mel-I to eliminate the heavy 
wurk in a short time. 

There is one aspect of the situation, 
however, where we do not appear to -be 
10:,il1g Illoney. \Ve collect from foreian 
Jines cunsiderably more money ea~lt 
month than we pay them "'hen inter
changing bills for repairs to cars. This 
is due to the fact that we have more 
foreign cars on the lille than we have 
home cars away .. TI_le fact remains,. hOIl'
ever, that we. bIll tor less each tIme a 
foreIgn car IS repaIred than forelgn 
roads, which WOUld. indicate that they 
do more work each tl111e a car IS repaIred 
than we. It. is difficult to d.etermine 
whether thl~ IS. due to the f<tct that _our 
eqlllpment IS In poore~ condition or 
whether we have apra.ct1ce of more fre
~uently repalrlng toreIgn .cus and do
lI1g less work each tn11e It IS repaired. 

4. :Freight Cal' :lfileage alld Perforll1l1-lIce. 

The total freight car mileage recorded 

Electric Motor On Exhibition Tour 
Public interest in the :Mih-vaukee's 

great electric motors \,·-hich so quietly, 
swiftly and efficiently han! our trans
continental traffic hundreds of miles over 
IHountains ane! plains in -Montana, Idaho 
and \,yashi"gtLln is so keen and appre
ciative t-hat one of the motors, No. 10252, 
the Bi-Polar Gearless Type, lias been sent 
east' on an exhibition tour, for the purpose 

E"llibit at Date 
~lay 

K" l:ulItlwo .... __.. .. .. ... .. 6 
Grand Rapids __ .. .. .. . .. 7-8 
Ann Arbor .._...._.. .__ !) 
Dl'trolt 
Tole!lo . 

....__ .. 
.__. 

.. _~_ .. .. _.. 
,, 

. 
. 

.. .1 0-11 
12~13 

::;anc1us]<y __.. . .... __ 14 
CJeveland 
Eric . 

..~ .. __ .. 
.. .. 

. 1:)-1Ii 
__H -lS-I!1 

Buffalo , .. . ..: .. .. __ 20-21 

~)Ot?"hCe~~~r __ ::::::=::::=:::~:::::::::::::~_=::::=:::::::~~:~t 
Utic'\ .. .. ._ .. .__. 27-28 
::ichnectady . .. .. ...._ 20 
Troy . .... ..__ 30-:u~. 

;runeAlbany .. . ~ ._____________ 1-2� 
Ne'\"\"UloJl: _ ... ..__ .. .•...•.__ .._ ..•_. .__ G·(j�
'l'renton ._______________________________ 7-8 
Atlantic City .. . ]1-18 
Ph i la tl ell) h ia .. .. .. .1 0- 20 
\Yiiluingtoll _ _ ..'.._.. _. __ :!~~2:) 

TJ:.tltil1l0re __ .__.. __ __ ..__ :24-2:: 
. "'lt1-iltingtoll __ __. . . . .:!!i-27 
H.ul'ritiblll"g .. .. ._.. 2S-2V 

Jn1.v 
1) i tl sb tl rg" __._" __ .. ._.. ._. __. _ _ 1-2 
YOllng"stowD . ...._.___ _.___ 3-4 
Akron .. .. (j-G~ 

Col II III b US ..__.. _.__ ... ._.__• 7-8 
Ciucillll:'-1 ti _. __ ' _- __ . __-10-11. 
Dayton _........ . .~ _ _. J::!-l:}
1ndi<\Il'ljloli" ..__.. .. .. 14-):) 
Ten" Ha ute _ .. .__...__. ---._lG-17 

for the year 1922_ \vas 739.665,912, or 
10!907 miles per car per ycar. The average 
nltleage per car per day \\a;: 26.8, wlJere
as according to a reporL :,ent to all con
-cerned about six 1Il0nLh~ ago, one of the 
\yestern carriers is n lioing from 60 to 
75 miles per car per day. 

In 1"922 Ollr locomotives hauleJ 25086 
701 UOO - 't '1' - . I " 

~ I.e total frt:IohL earnliltiS"'er ;-,11O,~/~,-
099. Theretore, the eartllllgs were $4.:J6 
l?er. one thotlsalld gro~;s tOil Itl;}e~. The 
trelght. earning's amounted to ~I,651.02 
per freIght car owncd per year. 

In certaill cases we ascribe all earuillg's 
to locomotives, developing- the ectniings 
PCI' tractive effort mile. In this case \·IT 

. have ascribed al! earnillg's tLl freight 
cars. The fact rel1lains that the entire 
property, as a whole, contribute, to the 
earnings and no method as yet h<c, been 
II-or ked out which will C:;0~ -ibute '[0 each 
class of property_ its propcr share. A 
railroad requires much more physical_' fitted \vith framed pictures of scenes 
properly in proportioll to its earnings along tbe Milwaukee's trans-continental 
than most other jmlustries. It is not 
mcrely a question of opera'ci:lg ratio but 
the percent of gross retum to to~:>.1 in
vestment. It is permissihic, hoY..-ever, 
as a matter of mcntal obsen'ation 0-; the 
freight car supervisor, to emphasize the 
importauce of his work by ascribing the 
total earllings to the property it! his 
charge, as an educational feature anel the 
broadening of his views on the econ0111
ics of freight car maintenance. 

of advertising our electrically operated 
trans-continental ronte, and of extending 
an invitation to travelers to avail them
selves of the beauties and comforts of 
that route \-;hile on vacatioll trips the 
coming season; 

Our cover picture this 1110nth depicts 
the so-called "Tug-of-\Var-' of this 1110
tor with one of the giant mallet steam
ers which \I'ere in use in the Cascal\e 

Te:;,tative Itinerary-Eiectric Locomotive 
Lean~ Time: and Date 

"lay
Chicago _ HI :00 1'."1. 4 
1,n1a01a200 _._ Iii :00 P.~r. 0 
(;rand RllI)ids . .. lU :00 P.:\[. S 
Aun AriJor ._______ .10 :00 I'.~1. 0 
Detroit ~ ._ _ Jl) :1)0 P.lII. 11 
Toledo ~ .. __.1'1 :00 1'.~I. l:j 
::iU!Hluskj' 
rle\·elancl _.. 
Erie ... 
Ruffalo _.. 
Rochester . 
Symcuse _.. 
Utica __ .._..__ . 
Schenectady
Troy _. 

Albany .. 
Xewark __.. 
'l'r~ntOIl .. 

.. ..~ _10:00 P.)1. H 
.....1U :OU l'.~r. 10 

._.. . .. 10 :OU P.:\1.· 10 
._.. _. ._.10 :Oll P.M. 21 

... .. .. 10 :(1) P."r. 2'; 
.. .._ .... .. __ }O :OU P.~L 20 

.._.. lil :ilO P.H. 28 
..__ .. II} :00 P.M. 2D 
.__..__.. JII :00 P."1. ;;1 

,June 
.. 10 :00 P.~1. - 2 

..__ .._ _.i0 :UU .1:'.)1. li 

..._ _ltl :00 1'.;11. S 
Atlnntic City lU:UO P.~1. 18 
l'hiincleillhia 111:00 P."1. 20 
Wilmingtou .._.. 10 :00 1'.)1. 2:3 
l;a!titllo,'e __ 10:~O P.M. 2::> 
"-ashing-hlll _ _ ..__ 111 :OU P.~1. 27 
I-Iarrisul!l'g _."_.__ JO :00 P.)I. 2U0 __ • 

Jul;,'
PittslJ lirg ~_. .. .. 10 :00 l'.~1. ~ 

Youngstown ..__...._. I) :(11) P.:\(. 1: 
Akrou .... . 1\1 :1,0 P.~1. U 
(",[umbus .. .. 1O:UU P.~1. S 
Cincinnati .. ._JII:OO P.:'1. 11 
])a.don _.. .. .. ~ TO :(1') P.~r. J;I 
TllcJi:1l1:tpolis __ .... ._..__.... 10 :00 1'.~\L 1;) 
~l.'~r.<; l:J.aute _._._... .. ~.1l1 :,In 1'.:11. 17 

hauled train 'scrvice, on the Coa·t 
Di\'ision and "as a thri!1ing epis ,de 
1n the chrollic!e of electricity vers I:, 
steam. Last year a similar exhibitio/l 
tour was conducted with great sile
cess o\-er Ol11" own lines in tlle n id
die v.-est, attracting crowds <it every 
point; and it is expccted that thi;: ye';r's 

. . 
exhibition \·,-ill meet with an e\'en 'r ' tel' 
degree" of interest and enthus'a, ti t
tentioll. At each place of exhibit a !Ju'r1
able platform is to be erected, with slep~ 
to elwble .visitors to pass through tl'_ 
interior of the 1110tor; while 0_ staff 0: 
,,-ell illforl1le([ employes wii! be in COlj

stant attendance to point out a;~d ex
plain the many details of construction 
ailU operation, including also fuJI anll 
explicit information cOll,..-enling c,"r 
train service and route to the Pacific 
l\orthwest. A coach is carried abo,_ ill 
order to acquaint the public with our 
high grade equipment. The co?,ch ·is 

route, ane! the body of the coach is uo<:d 
as a lectltre_ 1'00111. 

Mr. Fra;Ik ]. N c,,-ell, Traveling Fas
senger Agent acts as Advance Agent 
and keeps three or four days ahead of 
the 1110tOr, making all the- necessary ar
rangemenls at earh point, also com
pleting the adverti,ing details. Adver
tiSel1lellts are carried in all of the papers 
at the places of exhibit and flyer <In
llouncements are distributed. Mr. 
Newell will also call on all of the educa
tional institutions inviting- the students 
allC! instructors to visit the motor anel 
to listell to 
tion by :/IIr. 
lI1echanical 
is arranged 
come at a 
having bren 
,,-as found 

a lecture on our electrifica
\Valtn C. Marshall of the 

Department at T,ICOl1la.. It 
so that the classes shall 

elefinite hour and this plan 
put into effect last year, it 

that both students and i-n
strnctors alwavs found our exhibit- of 
great education-al value. Last season \\'e 
had very large delegations from 10\1<1 

Exhibition 
rut" 

1,:1 lultlazoO .. .. 
GI'and Rap!(1s
Ann AI'uor .. 
Detroit .__ :_. 
'l'olel1o ...__._.._. __..__..__. 
K:tlltlttl;;l\y ._~ ... ~._~ .. __.. 
Clc,eland . .. 
Erie .. .. 
n"ffalo __. . . 
Hochcster 
B)'raclIse _. ,� 
Utica .._.. .. .� 
::;ehenectady ...� 
Tl'oy .._.. ~_ ..~_. 

Albany _..._. __.._. __.... ~ __ ._ 

Kcwark __.. ..__ 
'l'renton _..__. .__ . 
Atlantic City
Philadelphia 
Wllmingtoll . 
Bnltimore . .. _.. 
\\·aghingtoD _ __.. 
IT;:ll'l'i~bnl'g 

l)ittSlJlll'g _ __.. _. 

-

_ 
... 

..__ . 
..__ ... .. 
.. .. ._..Peu. il. 

..__.. . .Pellutl. 
.__._ _ .._ _..Pennn.• 
._ _.. __.__ Pelln~l.· 

_ _.._ Penua. 

\'ia 
.. __ .. .. .. ~I.C. 

.. . ..Pl·/Illa. 
.. lILC. 

.. ~l.C. 

.. . ..lIl.C. 
__ ..~. __•__ ._X.y.C. 

.. ..N.Y.C. 
.. .._._.._. N.Y.C. 

._.." .N.Y.c. 

.. N.1:".C.� 
.. N.Y.C.� 

.. K.Y.C.� 
. .. __ .._N.Y.C.� 

..1\.y.C.� 
__..1\.1:.C.� 

~~.1- C.-Pf>unn.. 
._.__ _.. _~._I)ennl1. 

. Pcnna. 
Penna. 

YOllngstowu ._ _ ._:__B.&O. 
,\!;I'O" __.. .._.. . .. £.&0. 
(',l ~ 11mb us . . .__.__._. .__..._ppuna. 
('ll1r.:iulluti .._. __.__ ..._. __.__.._. __.. ._.__ .4. n:&o.nil ,-ton ... R&O. 
i; I ir.n;.Jpo~fS _.. ~ __. .__... POlin-t. 
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State, V/isconsiri and Minil~sota Uni
versitie~, Marquette College, lv[ilwaukee, 
Creighton, Omaha, Drake at Des Moines, 
Coe and Cornell at Cedar Rapids. 

NIr. George Lovett of the Mechanical 
Department at Tacoma is also with the 
motor and both Messrs Marshall and 
Lovett will answer all questions and ex
plain to all visitors, our electrification 
in an interesting manner. 

SOlne interesting tests will be given at 
the General Electric Company's plant 
at Eric, while the motor is on exhibition 
in that city. r,' 

Moving Day 
On May 1st, about half of the Chicago 

General Office contingent packed up 
their goods and chattels, loaded them in
to moving vans and betook themselves 
to tLeir new home,-the· New Union 
Station Building. 'While the building is 
to eventually house all of the Chicago 
General Offices, the strncture is not yet 
cOl1lpleted and. only that the former 
quarters in the Railway Exch2.nge had 
been leased to the Santa Fe R.R., May 
1st would not have been moving day 
for any of the Milwaukeeites. At that, 
those who did go, are not by any means 
in the offices they are evcntualiy des-. 
tined to occupy, all heing distribnted on 
the Second Floor of the Station Building, 
ill offices that later will be occuplied 1>y 
the present tenants of the Second Floor 
of the old Union Sta tion. 

Ti,e Execlltive and many of the Oper
ation and. Traffic Offices still remain .011 

the 12th Floor of the Railway Exchange, 
and will not move until the perinanent 
quarters are conipleted, which is ex
pected to be abont September 1st. 

Those remailling in the Railway Ex
change with their office forces: 

President H, E. Byram, Assistallt to 
President, L. \V. Spratlin; Assistant' to 
President, F. H. Johnson; Vice Presi
dent-Operation, B. B. Greer; General. 
Mailager,]. T. Gillick:' Assistant General 
},-lallager, C. O. Bradshaw; Assistant to 
GeneralllIanager, \V. S. Cooper; Assist
alit to General M.anager, C. M. Dukes; 
Vice President, Traflie, R. ?I'L Calkins; 
Traffic Manager, H. E. Pierpont ;" As~ist'
ant Freight Traffic .Manager, T. IV. 
Proctor: Assistallt to Traffic Manager, 
E. IN. Soeq,(el; General Freight Agellt, 
E. ·D. liinegan; Tlte Getleral Freight. De
partment; Assistant General Freight 
Agent, G. E. Stolp; Coal Traffic Agent, 
]. T. Averitt; .General Pa~senger Agent, 
Geo. B. Haynes; Assistant General Pas
senger Agents, VI. B. Dixon, ] os. Ca10
well; Vice President, Purchasing, ]. IV. 
Taylor; Gelleral Connsel, H, H. Field; 
Ceneral Supt., L. K. Sillcox; Engineer 
Maintenance \\lay, \V. H. Penfield; 
Superiutendent of Transportation, ]. L. 
Brown; Superintendent of Telegraph; E. 
A. Patterson: The Milwaukee Magazine, 
Carpenter Kendall. 

Those now loc.a ed in The Union Sta
tion Building, with tlteir as,istants alld 
office forces: 

Vice President Accounlaing, IV. \lV. K. 
Sparrow; Comptroller, 'N. V. Wilson; 
The Accounting Department; Treasurer, 
A. G. Loomis; purchasing Department; 
The Legal' Department; General Ad
juster; Passenger Traffic Depa rtmerit; 
Advertising Bureau; Mechanical Depart
Jl1e\it; Engineering Department; Super
visor R.efrigerator Service; Superin
tendent Claim Prevention Bureau: Pass 
Burean: 1):vi,;(,,\ r,'rei,,::,t ,'\gents; :'Ifilk 
i\gel1t; Sleeping <iI-Ill Dilling -LOar Dept.;. 

General Agent: Chief Surgeoll; Su[)er
intclltlellt Polie~; },Jail Room. 

The Railroads and the Pioneer 
-fln adwo"'ledgment by· SEI'IT1'LE 

Ezra Meeker, pioneer tra'l blazer of 
CO\'ered \Vagoll fame, dro\'e I i~ ox team 
from tlte Missouri River to Puget Sound. 
It took him 160 days. 

Today Meeker, at 93. a vi~ljrou, ·citi
;>:en at Seattle, travcls frum Chicago to 
his homc in comlort and luxury I,,' tr:'lns
continental train. [( takes ~c"'enty I,ours. 

Meeker and his ox team traversed a 
wildertless. Today t le railroad passen
ger passes thronglt a produ(·tive, prosper
ous conntr\' from the Great Lakes to 
this Charmed Land of tIte Pacific Korth
west. 

Forty years ago Seattle, without a l-ai'l
road, '·... as an isolated to\\'11 oi 3.330 souls. 
Today Seattle, terminal o' four gre'lt 
transcontinental lines, \\'i~h more than 
350,000 people, is the t,Yentieth city in 
the nation. 

Fody years ago an OCG sional ship 
plowed her way up the Strait,; of J llan 
de Fuca. Todav the era oi he ~let!iter

ranean is past, tile era of the :\tlantie is 
passillg; it is the era of 11 e Pacific in 
world trade. And the \Vas lington eu:
tom~ District ranks third in America, 
ant! first on tlte Pacific Coast, in value of 
foreign imports. Puget Sc um! is AlllCi-

ica's major gateway to and hom the 
Orient, Alaska and Siberia. 

\Vhat ,nought the change? 
The initiative, the vision, the· courage 

of the pioneers. The pioneers of 'the 
COvered ",·agon. the pioneers of the rail
roads. They were the Empire' Builders. 
Seattle of today gratefully aC"nowledges 
the debt. 

The task of the first is finished. that of 
the r;]ill'o~ds has onl}' l)el2; 111. illost of 
their ,·.. "rk I:;'" /ld()J'c t!lem. 

The l'acific I\u:·n"Yc:'.t, ill [he 1.1~t 

three decades, grew five times as fast as 
the 'Cnited St.'tes a~ a ,,,·hole. Its trans
portation faciiities an: hnt meager. com
pared WIth tIte net''",ork of rails th;],t 
covers the older 'sl,lIes of the eniou. 
The profits of its transportation Jilles are 
pitifully small. Last vear their return 
011 capital investment a~eraged less than 
4- per cent. 

Sections of the Pacific Northwest 
wOlilt! be 'a virtual wilderness tod;,v if 
restrictive fedel'al and state 1cs-islaiion 
I ad been 'in effect a 'lener;ltion ;1"0 when 
rails were pushed fr~'m I he ~{idlne \.>\1 cst 
to Puget Sound. TI'ey now produce 
more than a billion dollars of ' .... calth an
nual!y. But their development has only 
begun, their treasnre has just heen tap
ped. The Pacific Nort!lwest needs more 
trackage, extensions, tC'rtllinals, rolling 
~tock. It will take hundreds of millions 
of dollars to finance these essential re

. quirements. Transportation initiative 
must be unhampered, 1 le railroads must 
be encouraged, the way l1!ust be kept 
open, to provide adequate, essential 
transportation for the grmYth of this 
">'ltlHJid American E11lpire. Seattle, 
Jle' re.'t American port to the SOO,OOO,OOO 
people .of the Orient, wants the raih-oads 
to play their fu II partin t he growth of 
this immense trans-Pacific tr:lde. 

The sen timent of "The Pllblic Be 
Damned" has gone iato the limbo 0 

iorg'otten history. Let "T1if' Rail roa 
De Damned" go with it. Let both b 
"'lflet'seded by a national consciousness 
that tlte railroads, owncd by 2000000 
large and small investors ill aU part~ of 
the nation, are vital i\mericall institu
tions deserving fair anti reasonable treat
ment. . 

The Seattle Chamber of Commerce is 
uliqlialifiedly oppos;;d to changes at this 
lime in the Transportation /\~t of 1920. 
COllgTess should now let th2 railroads 
alone. . 

-. aturday E"elling Pos!. 



.LRefi1:ni;;:cc;:CC3 ef Aa O~J Ime 
Engineer 

F. W. Kimball 

In 1880 our company dccided to make 
a survey o\·er practically the same roule 
I had taken in 1879, and being the only 
one 'of ti,e enginecring department who 
,,'as fanliliar witll the route, I was dI
rected to t11rn in which I was then en
gaged, to someone best fitted for it, and 
~tart out to make the snrvey. I twas 
~till deemed a dangerous couutry in the 
matter of Iudian iuterference, aud I was 
promised a 1llilitary escort. I seut for 
one of the survey partIes theu In that 
ficld, uncler 1I1r. Stewart, to mcet me at 
tlie Lo\\·cr Agency, gettiug across thc 
Missouri River on an old raft. Before 
getti·ug out of touch with the telegrapll, 
I was iuformed that Carl ScllLlrtz, Secre

, larv of the Inlerior, aud au·lndian ~ellti
1I1e~ltaiist objected to auy body ot sol
diers beil;g on the Reservation; and sug
gestcd that Indian Police be substItuted 
for the soldier cscort. The Indian Po!tce 
were a body sUPPo,sed to be,chosen from 
amon a the better element of the In
dians,"'thcy ·were given a little authOrIty, 
of which they were very fond, and ;l 

small mon thly stipend. I was asked If 
I would take tllem, and after conSIdering 
a few moments, I agreed, and belllg 
asked how many, said ten would be 
about the right number, I thought; as I 
wanted two or three to remain about the 
camp; two or three to go with me on 
my exploratio'ns ahead of the survey, and 
some to send back to Fort Hale for our 
mail. One of their duties was to ex
plain, in case we met occasional ballds 
of redskins, that we had been sent out 
by autllOritv of the Govenll11ent and they 
were present by order of the Indian 
Office. 

I did not in any \-vay rely on these 
Indians in case of serious trouble, but 
I reasoned that unless there ,,'as a gen- . hold a council.eral outbreak, I was safe, and should 
such an outbreak occur, any small sol
dier escort such as would be furnished 
1I1e would be of uo account. I also knew 
lha't manv outside Indians, sucll as Sit
tillg' Bulf·s camp, were getting pretty 
sllort of foud and were hllllgry for Gov
ernmellt ratiolls. Rcm,emfJer this "·as four 
years afler the Custer Massacre and Sit
ting Bull ,,·as still. at large; but thc buf
falo werc getting scarce In that sect1011 

of the conntrv and thcrc were 1I0ne 111 

ollth Dakota- at that time. 
As an illustra.tion of how quickly a 

bad Indian can becOillc a goou Illdiall, 
\\'ill say titat several of lily Indian policc 
told 111e at till1es during tllc Slnlllller, 
t!trough thcir in terpreter, that they had 
taken part in ·tlle Custer Battle or the 
Little Big Hom, and two of them said 
titcv hau each takcn a shot at General 
CU~lcr hilllself at the timc hc druppcd, 
as probably diJ mallY 1IIOI-e, hecilll:,e 
there is 110 dOllbt that the Gcncral stoud 
and fought like a tiger to the very last. 

upon nly arrival at Lower Agency, I 
foulld the agent, and he avpointed thc 
ten Indialls I had asked for. Then there 
had to be a vow wow, for thcy IlIuSt all 
kt,UW \\hal I \\·anted them to clo, \Vllat. I 
\\'ould va\, elc. It developed a lot of 
Indiall oratory, for most Indialls likc on 
sllch occasioas to talk as well as do some 
of O[lr politicians. It endcd that day in 
nothing beillg accomplished except that 
I Illust give them a feast where thcy 
(ollid talk it over. So 1. bought them a 
beef and they kiIJed it and had their 

feast t:lal u;;<hl. The) ext l;ay they \ -ere 
quite tract,ab1c and we made terms. \.\Ie 
were to pay thcm one dollar and filty 
cellts per day aad ration,s. I had ordered 
provisiolls for the SUlllmer to be ~ent 

frolll Sionx City by one of the }ort 
Pierre li1le boat:;, so lael to wait a fe'V 
days for the goods." Finally lhey callie 
alld we loadcd illtO three co\'ered wagons 
dra\Vil by two yokc of oxen each, and 
two horse tcams for quicker and lighter 
work. 

lust as we were ready to :;tart, in came 
a hUllch of Illdians \\·ith a lille from the 
agellt at Eosebud saying the (;overn
men thad illstructcd him to :;cnd them to 
me. ~I \' protest saying I already h;tel a 
sufficien't nUlllbcr of policc anel did not 
necd them was of no avail. the Govern
ment had sent them and they mllst go. 
Finally I said all right, come along. In 
a few minutes in came another band 01 
ten Indialls with a similar note frOlll the 
agent at Pine I~idge (Red Cloud Camp). 
I saw it was no use to protest, so sur
rendered, and soon started with thirty 
Indians instead of ten. As I ,,·anted to 
tryout some I'ough country first, I 
went about fifty miles before starting the 
sun·e\'. I had been at work but a few 
days - when we came to the single line 
trail'leading froll\ Rosebud canlp to 
Standing Rock, and in prospecting aheael, 
I had crossed it several timcs without 
seeing a sign of Indians: but on the day 
the surveying party. rcachcd It, all our 
Indian police being with us as we were 
nlO\'ing camp, the trail was alive with 
Indians going home from Standing Rock 
and other camps, returlling from another 
Sun Dallce at Rosebud. They told our 

. Indians thcv should 1l0t bc with us, that 
, Spotted Ta~1 was mad, that he had no 
ears,-that is, he would not hsten, and 
l,ad sent word for them all to come back. 
This excited our police to such a degree 
that we had to stop that afternoon and 

I could not, change theil' 
belief or temper, so I told them to select 
at least one from each band and I would 
{TO across to Spotted Tail's camp with 
them the next day; but that Stewart 
,,·ould continllC the survey while \\·e 
were '''OnC, But lItat would not do at 
all, he'" lllust Ilut do anything until we 
got back. I finally cun,cnted ,1lIel .a,;ked 
how far it was across. They saId It "'as 
only a'little way, but having had sOlll,e 
previous expeflence \\"Ith an Indlan s 
"Iittle way", was prepared for almost 
zdlything. Starting at early sun~'lse. 011 
hor~c back, "'e made an all day s ndc, 
probably fifty milcs 01" morc, g:et.ting to 
the Agellcy abuut 9 p.~I., as tired as 
ever I was in my life. The Agent was 
lockeel up [or the nigllt. su I sought the 
Indiall trade store, and aftcr tlevouring 
sonle canned ~o\)ds and crackers, they 
brought out aliuut l\,",':lly lJl1ffalo hides 
and threw them do\\'n for IIle to slecp 
on and I tried to ~leep, bnt it was 50 

'$uff~catingly hot, tile \\illdo\\'s wcn;,. all 
closed to protect thc goods froll\ thlCv
er)' that I "ot litlle rest until,toward
da}~breaf.;:. -=:> -. 

In the mortling I fOUIH! the agent alld 
st,lletl 111\- trouble. He saitl he \i'ouldfix 
it all riglll, bnt after a while Indialls 
came ill olle by oue alld talkeel to him 
thl"Ough his interpreter, 'though 1I0t in 
m)' preseuce and I SOOIl fonlld his aSSllr
ance ,,'as not so ready, the outcome of It 
bein'" that he told me I wonld better go 
h;\ck and abandon the survey. I asked 
him if he would go with me to sec Spot

[lOti Tail, U '., il~ 

anytIling to - Y to hi .:, , _. '._ 
ted Tail was do\\'n III \ a~llll1 ..1) •• -._ 

time the Indians were sent to II e, so , "
had not been consulted alld his diguil,\ 
had been slepped OIl. Besides hc had 
been comjJlaillillg about the agent, ,,:h~ 
was a past Brig. General of the CIVIl 
\Var all irascible fellow and not easy to 
handle. Filially I got bim to lend me his 
interpreter alld I went. to see Spotted 
Tail. I found him surrounded by many 
warriors, but all I coule! say made no 
impression 011 hill!. Next year we would 
have a new Father ill \Nashington, and 
lhcll would do. Garfield was then up 
for ~Iection" The ·Indian is a beillg of 
the most independent and elegant leis
ure and 'a few days or a few years count 
for'little \;'ith him unless it happens. to 
conCCrIl something that he himself wants 
and wallts bad, like a rifle or something 
of tha t sort. 

A tlength, convinced that I could do 
nothing further, I decided to send back 
word to Stewart to take the party back 
to the river and stay there until we could 
get matters straightened out. Find~ng 
there was a buckboard stage gomg 
through from Red ClOUd. Agency: to 
Rosebud Landing on the lIIlssoun RIver, 
the next day, a distance of 110 miles to 
the east, I waited till it came in and 
started 'about 9 A.M. ·the next day, 'and 
r landed at the river about 10 o'clock thc 
morning after. After getting a bite for 
breakfast I inquircd about traveling con
ditions as boats ·were not running on 
schedule. I might have to wait several 
da\·s to get a boat down river, but founel 
th~t a lllan across the river ran a stage 
which took the mail to the Yankton and 
Pierre trail stage at Bijow Mills station, 
about 16 miles. I hired' 11Ien to boat 
me over, but found when I reached the 
opposite side of the river that the man 
in question had only a single horse and 
took the mail on horseback. I was cer
tainly too tired to take that walk in the 
hot sun, so cogitating for a moment, I 
asked him what he would take to walk 
himself and let me have the pony and the 
mail. A bargain 011 that basis was made 
and I arrived at Bijow Mills about 2 
P.M. and fonnel the dowlI stage would 
conle a 10llg alJout 7. P.M. After getting 
a bite I t(,ought I would lie clown and 
get a little sleep, but the' flies were so 
lhick alld it ,,'as so hot that I soon gave 
that up. The stage callie ·ill about 011 
time, bnt it also was a one-seat buck
board, and had one passenger; so the 
uilly [los~ibility for me was to sit 011 the 
m,:il sacks in. the rcar and dallgle my 
feet. 

About 6 A.M. we l11ade SIJrillgfield alld 
I was thus in tclegraphic comlllunication 
with the head office, then in Milwaukee. 
I \\·as told to go to lily home ill Parker, 
S. D. alld re$t. t!Jen come on. It was ar
rallgecl that Gencral La\\·ler of Prairie 
du Chiell ,md myself should go to \Vash
ington to try to arrallge IIlatters. 011 
our \\·ay to Chicago, \\·c lear lied by the 
evelling papers, that Carl Schurrtz was 
to be ill Chicago that lIight, so we stop
ped and· got matters startcd without go
ing any farther east. However, it drag
ged, alld finally Mr. Lawler, :11-11". Dalliels, 
an old Indian agent al Rosebud, and my
self wen t over. TIIstructions hatl been 
sent out from \Vashinglon alld we at 
length arranged with Spotted Tail. Hc 
was very stubborn at first, but after :11'Ir. 
Lawler had quietly slipped him some 
money, he \-\~as more tractable and every

(Cund"Jd 011 P,'g" 12) 
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Iu ! :1:1, t··cy I\'erc ex:)r~" ":d ill ;\ t, .. ,) 
ccnt stam..,. K ow of cour:;c ti.e r:.:tL:r,1 
was outrageous and' the farmer has a 
right to voice a great grievance. The 
average 'weight of a hide is fifty pounds, 
the freight rate from Columbus to Om
aha, it is pointed out is 41 cents a hun
dred. So the freight lllUSt have been 
about fifty cents,-a cent a pound. If the 
hide weighed, say, fifty-two pounds and 
the shipper paid fifty cents and got a 

(1','0 ccnt stamp ill rerum. the buyer at 
tLJe Omaha end of the line must have 
paid fifty-two cents for the hide, When 
one consic'ers that an extra good pair of 
shoes would cost the Platte County 
farmer $12.00. he can figure pretty close 
who got his hide,-tl1e hide dealers, tbe 
tanller or the manufacturer. Here for 
once that convenient goat, the railroad is 
absolved from the crime of grand lar
ceny." 

Outside Circulation, $1.00 Per Year IP\'>""·,,~' 
Adclre8s Articles aTJ,d Communic.ations Rela. 

tive Lo Edito'rial Matter to the Editor, Lib.. 
crtyvilie. HI. 

Attention, MHwaukee News-Gatherers 
Sever;}l years ago, as most of the older 

cn:-rco'l)ondcnts know, an association of 
,;,e J\'iagazine correspondents was form
~cl under tllc name of The Mil'waukee 
:\ ew,;-Catherers, and a couple of very 
intCi"esting meetings were held. The war 
coming on, it did not seem feasible to 
kcep on with t!i.e association, and so it 
has lapsed, Mr. Guy E. Sampsoll was 
elected President of the Club, and his 
COl11l11l1nication to the News Gatherers, 
,\'hieh follows is seif-explanatory: 

In 1916 the M. N.G. Club was started 
<:nd all members at that time paid a 
,mall annual dues. At the next meeting 
the dues were discontinued by action of 
the club. However, we still have a few 
dollars in the bank and it Was the de
"irc of vour President to have another 
meeting' of the club and use the funds 
for the entertainment of those who 'wish
cd to attend, but after two attempts to 
get all the correspondents together we 
are of the opinion that those who helped 
to raise the fund should now come for
ward and help us to decide what should 
be done with the money on hand. Shall 
"'C donate it to charity, buy flowers for 
sick employees while if lasts or turn the 
\I'hole amount over \0 the editor and 
ask her to kindly act as a committee of 
onc to usc it to buy an appropriate em
J)\em for each correspondent, one that 
":vlilwaukee r-;ews Gatherers" may wear. 
I \I'ould be pleased to hear fro111 all cor
rc:;ponde\'ts at once, Your letter ~vill be 
c011sidered a vote on thesubjecl al\d 
yourI'res., Secty. and 'freas. will per-, 
:;una II)' go over all letters received and 
act as the majority desire providing one 
of these means of disposing of the fund 
mcets with the approval of our corres
pondents. Address all letters to, 
(;n)' E. Sampson. Pres. M,N.G. Club 

Guy E. Sampson, 
Pres.M.N.G. Club. 

Bensenville. 

59 Years of Service 
On :May, 9th, Agent R. M. Telfer of 

Dcloit, vVisconsin, cQmpletecl fifty nine 
years of ~crvice with this company, and 
<:-;ener;J! Managcr Gillick. who handed 
in this item remarked that Mr. Telfer 
cclebrated the event by going about his 
daily duties in his usual efficient and 
Fainstaking ·way. 

Absolved From Grand Larceny 
The followil]g from tl,e York (Nebr.. ) 

H.cpublican is-has a good little "moral" 
,:t the end: 

"A Platte County farmer shipped a 
hide 10 an Omaha linn, freight collcct, 
:'liHI when the ret'lrns of the Sale came 

Assistant Freight Traffic Manager, T. W, Proctor 

Mr. Proctor is a veteran in the ser
vi~e, although he does not look old en
ough to be a veteran in anything except 
the college foot-ball feam. 

He began service with the Milwaukee 
in 1892 in the office of H. P. Elliott, 
rre'iglit Claim Agent. From there he 
I':cntin 1900 to 11'Iilllleapolis as Contract
j,'g Freight Agent. In 1903 he became 
Trayeling Freight Agent with Kansas 
City .as headquarters. In 1905 he wa~ 
promoted to Assistant Commercial 
Agent, Chicago; in 1907, Assistant Gen
eral Agent, Chicago; in 1909, Genna! 

Ageilt, Chicago. He became Assistant 
General Freight, with headquarters at 
:Minneapolis, in' 1913, remaining there 
until 1915 when he came to Chicago, 
with the same title. In 1920, he was 
promoted to the office of General Freight 
Agent, which position he held until 
April Ist of this year when he received 
the title of Assrstant Freight Traffic 
:Managcr. ' 
- During the vVar Mr. Proctor was Fuel 
Administrator for the entire North
w'estern Region; and also had charge of 
the Liberty Loan Campaigns for the 
j\'fil,,'aukee Road. 

MILWAUKEE PUGET SOUND PIONEER'S CLUB 
Eighth Annual Meeting at Spokane, June 26th and 27th 
Pioneer's Club, Attention. The 1924 Meet will be one of the 

best yet held. A fine program has been arranged, includinO' an 
Auto Trip, Dinner, Dancing and Entertainment at Elks Te~ple, 
followed by a Gr,1I1d Ball. 

An old fashioned picnic at park and the Annual Championship 
Base Ball Game between :Engineers and Conductors. 

Orator of the Day: "Doctor" R, C. Mead 
Pat Sheridan, Chairman of the Committee 

So yon Pioneers. better come. The committee hopes to see a 
big ttlrnout for this meeting. The cost per person, will be very 
r~asonable, as the program has been arranged with this cnd in 
vIew. 

All Employes Are Cordially Invited To Attend 
Whether they are members of the Pioneer's Club or not. Any' 

and all employes in the vicinity of Spokane, and especially any 
and all employes who are on yacatian and tra,'elii1(Y through \tVash
ing~on will finel it to their enjoyment to arrange ~ make Spokane 
their headquarters for the two days of this meeting,-June 26th 
and 27th, 

Remember the Dates and Ibv2 a Good Time With Us. 

PaJu: Tt?1~ 



Rcsolu,ions Upon tl,c 0l.erat:oll of 
WIator ~ r' ~(:ks a ld Busses in 

Min:lesota. 

'l-l~e fell v \\ j"g r<::-oh. ~iOl1 \\-a:3 lllJalli

D10U:::ly ado:-lcd a a re~£ltl<lr lllL'etillg of 
Lodge 6~;;, B, (l Cr., ?-lillneapolis, 
.l\lilln" [-'ebrn;,ry 10 h, 192-L 

I \iVhereas, t 1", Vi" l';lf iuu at motor bus
f'es and t"Jr',.; u )uu t'IC :iigb,,-ays of tbe 

I tate ot ~li;'lIc~ota Ita!' greatly reduced 
I the lll1l1 l.:r 0 ..' our l11~~uucrs engaged 111 
Irailro:.d" ~\.:r\~cc. aud 

VVhere:?s. t~" I' IJI1.-,..;es do not pay 
taxes CO:lllll<:ll,·ll -ale wi h their privileges 
and n":"poll:-.ij,i'tl~,, a ld the citizl'ilS of 
the ~tall' ot" :'iillll':oLa art,; required to 
maintaill tbrrmgb ta";llion these puhlic 
high\Y<l\'s tb~l arc 11:; tl bv tIll' busses 
\·;fthou( proper and jli,;t ,~revenue ,I/e
ing I'ai( by the,;e Illotor bus and truck 
cOl1lp<lllie;;, and 

Whereas, tbc',;e bus,;~s ,lIld trucks ;lre 
operated 1),\- OJ e operator 011 each bus 
and tl"\lck rc~pectivcly, lherelJ)' being 
unsafe, al1lt 

W 1e1'.o&S, tllese bus and truck COlll
panics <.!u i:O: Ina ill lain ~tation~. ('te .. Cll

route l'royit ing- for the cOilvenience of 
the trave'h,g bublic, and

L-,~""",=~==!!!!!=="",,;~=======- Wi,ereas, ;,1I'c,e hus and motor trllcks, 
Assistant Traffic l\ITan' gel' F. . Hicks 

- E-v-eryhocly c;alls Iii 11 "Fred" \\'hicll 
proycs that h<: is everybotly's i 'i(~J1d; and 
1he avalanche of rO!l;r.rat t1a iOJi.'- that 
pOllr,",l in -upon him when J reecivcd 
th al1\)Ointlllcnt j. ',A'-pril, ,of _\ssi.l.,nt 

1 

Tra!1ic' ~[;lIlagcr. ';eanlc, to ~IICC('cd the 
late lrr: TQnic--; l{, Ycildl, \\'a" lokvi' of 
the hi~h 'c~tC<'ln in \d ich l1e -s 1cld hy 
a circle of fri~illis \\hose raditlS is COUIl
tr\'-\\-iele, 

'?Ir. H:ck~ is almo,l a vetera! ,h;:i\'in" 
cntered }Ii!\\-auk"e ;"n'ice .\ lril 1st, 
190-t. His association hil" ah"l -5 hecli 
\\-illt the Tntlic Dl'pa 'tIl ("):1, l>n il ill ,he
freighl alJd pa;i~cllger, II<:- he d the 
officc of C.cllt:r<tl .\!;C'llt iu ];u,to;. hdor" 
tlte \\'ar: alld ,,·lten the r"ad' ,'.-cre: t~tLcn 

o\-cr by the GO\'l:nlllll'nl, .\[1'_ llicks ~II
gaged· ill tile ilJ:itlrailCC J,l1.-;ill·('~~, yilh 
~ucit marked succc;;.'. llilit ;,[ler tllc ra'l
roaclf \\'erc re,tllrned lo corporate cOlltrul, 
tlte In~lIrance Company' for ",\licit it0 

_\\-orked mildc him a In"illialll olrel' to 1',,
lllaill pn1llallcllt!y \"illl l!Jelll; In;t Iii,,, a 
true "rail",-unce a raifro;1(1 r l"tU, aiwa\-s 
a railr"oacl nlan, l\Ir. J ricks rctllrne(I 
to the ~lih,-a<lkc.e ill II e capacity of 
(ienera! ,\ge11t, Pa~;i:l gr'r Deparlment. 
Cl;icago, III 19~2, nIr. ] licks \\'as n:,dc 
Gen(;ral :'\f.!ent at ~[il"-<ili\;Le, sl1cceeding 
to the Jlosition l11a('C v; Ci',111 I,y tlte de'lth 
of Mr, J. C. LO\T, which PO"il'Ol1 he 
he'd lIJJ(il his prclllotio I to his present 
office. 

.HI'. Hicks is gifted \\'ith thc aili ity of 
makill.T alld holding fricllds a nong his 
hus;nc:-s associates awl. read co-o ler
alion is a!\,-;cys accorded hini Il\' tl:o'i~ 
\\-ho \\-oJ'k ",(lit him, . 

Brevity 
Tom Ca!lal-lilll got a job 011 the ;ectiol.l 

working fnr a railroad, The su.perin
tcndent loid him to go alollg the line 
looking for \ya,;]IIluts, 

".'\nd don't be as long-winded iu ."0111' 

llext report," said the superintendent, 
"]u~t r('pNtthc e0lHIition of the road, 
" \' rite a busil](~s let tel', alld not a love 
letter." 

Tom proceeded Oli his tonr of inspec
tiOli. "JH~ \y!tell lie rlilchcd tlie rivc)', he 
\\ role thi..; rCIl()ri ;) hc super- tendCl:!: 
":-::ir: \\'L rc th" r~:il'·I);)<J v,as. iii: ri','c, 
i,'.'--, ;!~ Co_ F·,I.;,; 11, 

are :HJt 0ITr;\ ilig I nd'r cle-pelllU,lc scr-
Yice throu -- 'Ilut lhe veal' 'lI;1kin"- no at
tempt to C;jlCr:ttt: dlil:illg'deep SHOW lllid 
~ev~' T \\Tl,ther cOliditiJns, aucl 

Vv'hereas,' he ski I of "Ie 11" ,r hilS 
(Iud tnlC}..: uptrator call JJCJt he ~\'Cll C()ll)
p;:r (r \\ ilh the s'-,eeializcd skill of the ex-
l'l'i"i~ nced HJ"l1Ibers 0' 0111' 13rolherl:ovd,
'Wel 

Vihereas, Ollr 11I~'I1Ii>c-r~ arc required 
to pas, se\"(:re p\- .ic,,1 alld lran'l'orta
(;uu rulc: exalilill'ltivlI~ fn:(jllclltly while 
in l'ailruad 6ervice, ~u.[ 

Whereas, tltese bll'5e, and motor 
trucks arc oJHTat"lIg ou rales \\-hiclt llll
dermi!!e the railroads aud eOUllllOIi car· 
riel'S, alld 

Whereas, lil,,~e 1JII,~e;; allcl trllek com
p;\llic ..;, arc 11)t 1I1l(k'r allY rate slIpcr
Yisioll.cull1l11i"ioll or bCldy IInder fecleral 
or "Iale control, ;tilL! 

Whereas, tltc,e hUe ,Int! truck com

panics t!o not pay anytliiJlJ.:' ["I' llie prlJp
c-r liiain-tcll',"ce of the ltig-h"-ays the)' 
UlH:ra tc ()\'cr, a 11 d 

Whereas, th~' illcrc::I, illg 1I1lnt!Jer of 
I1lh~C;i 'llll.l trlic'k~ aloe l'lr<ll11il1g a lIui
"ance :lJld a dallFerulb fClllIl'e to thc 
public, alld 

Where<ls, <jualiricatil Il~ for "-0rk in 
our crafl ilrt: ~"':Lre ,we! Jill,,'1t e_''lJl'rieucc 
and sllle!y re<!'lircd vi 0111' Illernbcrs to 
sl!cce:;~flll1y engage ill (Jtti' vocatiol1, 

Therefore, be ilre~ol cd tltat OLlr 1I[ill
nesota Senator~ ;'n( Con,I.; re~Slllen en
deavor 10 Li. \'e thcse 110(or bus amI 
truck cOlllpau-c:s p!,lcerl ullder the same 
,ir,risdietioll and 'egu1atL'1-." hodies as al-e 
the railroad CUIll )allies. and 

Be It Fl1rther Resolved, that a copy 
of t 11 is re,o!1l1 inn he forn-a rdecl ~ 1l COII
greSo1llen illld Scnators n'preselltil.g the 
State or J\-linllesola. allli In all lodgcs of 
the BrolhCl'l1ond of Railroad Trainmell 
,,-ithill the S ate of :\1 i'~lics0ta. and to 
I)residcnt T,ee. "ice-President Doak, 
:'\ational Legislativc Ecpresclltative, 
\.\'ashington. D. C. 

Com nittcc: 
\.1'. P, Kel1llerh
F, R. En c"\' . 

\\C, ,\, E}liIlC(lUll, ;';ecrclJry_ 

The Smallest Train and the Sm"'le_ 
Engine 

l~l'l'ently Tbe: Omaha 13ee f.:<1 \·c '.� 
necr \V. T. Murphy of tile 10\\, 1);\� 
it "rull" in one of its Sunday is~ue';,
 

a pielure of hilllself and fire;Jl il� 
\\ ith his train ami i1is enginc, \d,;~-!
 

in days gone by "the last \\'ord" iii� 
}..,(ollloti\'e and is now the siliallt-,:~
 

"'i-llc ill service ill alld Ollt 01 ()]l'� 

l:-nioll Statioll. Tbe Bee slory say~: "� 
1882 the ;\1 ih\'<lukec railroad jlurcl"l' r'� 
a ile\\- type of passenger enginc j·-r.: 
lhe Ba!dwin Locomotive \\lorks_ It \' 
the fillest thillg yet seen ill -the \-\C. '_, 

"ith its smoke-stack shaped like an ;,·c 
cream COIlC, ils back swayed from tile -r
regu]-;.lritic~ oi its 1Joiler, and slllall drive 
wheck If lhat locomotive \\"(~re to h:' 
I,'arked beside a lIew 7,000 type I,;ll 
climbillg enginc: touay, it would look like 
it watch charm for an ambitious en~.I

ll~n. Bilt that is now, \Vhell jt W'l.' 

lIew, it \\-;IS a wonderful ,thing, ltlle! 
sonlctllllig to fdl the heart ot any skarn 
Cllginccr "'ith joy, Murphy started rail
roadin" -12 years ago, His first job wa~ 
,,:ith tl;e Pe;\ll:;dvauia Svstem_ He callle 
(0 the Milwau'he in 1886, receivl~d e-n
t:;ine :\0. 713 as his first charge ami we it 
to ".-ork, The sma!le"t engiue slill doc:; 
duty ill {he pa::iScllgci~ service. ]~vcry 

c1(I~' it hauls L\\'O pas:--;cllger cOacllc;"i,-a 
ti'alll frOll1 Omaha to Manilla, Iowa, <til.,! 
hack. The trdin kayes at 8:3l! ill 1],': 
nl(lrllin~ alld returus at 5:30 ill the :tftrr
1~()OIl. "]-::\'l'!l t!l<.; biggest Ctnd faste~t or 
the traills 111\"t hll\'e thei,. truuble", and 
the' :ill let! lc .... t trOll bJc: il1akl..:s t [()ll ble fo!~ 
the: crack lrain 10' -hieago_ The "malk, l 
train leaves 47 minutes bdore thc flyCl' 
aile! arrives ill l\Ianilla 23 luinlltcs :1",,;·<1 
0f it. Il makes 13 stol;S t:nroutc aJ1~1 the 
{her milk::-!' Ilone_ The ellgine weighs -to 
((;n~ and is capable of making all avcr-
;!,-,e si'eed of 42 miles an hour, Murphy 
sin"s" . 

:fhe photograph \\-hieh the Io\\'a Di\-i
~i011 ConT:-polldent kindly sellt iiI \\'ill 
l'le clipf,ing above quoted, was so badly 
crl1shed that it was -ililpossibJc to re
produce it s<ltisfactori!y,-otherwi;:e EI;
![iucer Murphv's "sillallest tr;,lill <111ft 
~ll1allest engine" would be showu here; 
\\'ith hiln,;elf al the cab win(low and 
fireman O\\'en Fox at thc door. 

Overlooked Just One Detail 
First ConL!llctor: "\Vhy ,\ a:; 5n ii!! 

fired?" 
Second Conductor: "His train sln,cI: 

a lIlall and carried hinl a ,!uarter l!f i\ 

lJJile on the pilot: after collecting hI"~ 
from hil-n. Smith, in the exeiteillent. h·
Hot to tum it in with his receipts-;:"d 
lhe ma n was a s lotter."' 

Barkis Is Willin' 
Samho: '·J\.I~ndv. call I kiss :,""n'-' 
Mandy: "Pig-oJ): \Vio-<,-I\,_" 
Sambo: "\\I'I1;t vOl1 ':J I' mean:" 
Mandy: "Help y'o' sclf."-Sun-J)od.,-".,: 

The High Cost of Language 
"Hev Bill l " 
"\\;I;<:t is it?" 
"Your eloctor's out here with a 11.:.'. 

tire. " 
"Diagnose the casc a;: Hatuleucv (.( 

tlle jlerimentcr, and charge hinl acrol'-:'
ingol\-." ordered the gar;\ge miln, "'That's 
tll" \\'ay he does_"-i\Iagno!i~ Oil :':':'.1'_" 



On l"tlel Conservation throu~:1 bit" or t·.,·o-t:.irds of t:·'C fire head of clttle scnt ill alld we "auld kill 
J. Sutherl"."d, Eng,.. Ill. Div. 

In order to get the best results obtain
able in the burning of bituminous coal, 
enginemen should have some knowledge 
of the fundamental principle of combus
tion or burning. In a brief ,.vay I will 
explain a few things necessary for en
gine men to' kno\v, and when under
stood and put into practice, will not only 
lighten their labors, but will save money 
for the company. 

There are three things that are es
sential to burning coal in a locomotive 
fire box as well as elsewhere. They 
are the fuel to be burned, the ignit
ing temperature oj the fuel and oxygen 
the supporter of combustion or burning. 
\Nhat is needed among railroad men 
who have any immediate connection 
with the burning of the fuel is con
centration of attention to the interde
pendence of fuel, oxygen and the ignit
ing temperature. Coal as such does not 
hurn, before any burning can take place 
the coal must be broken down, which 
Fr'oce,ss requires an expenditure of heat. 
The first product· of this breaking down 
process is coke and gases. Coke is 
made up of carbon and the substances 
which help to make the ash and is known 
as fixed carbon. The gases evolved are 
composed of hydrogen and carbon and 
;Ire called hyro-carbons. These hydro
carbons must also be broken down into 
their components-hydrogen and carbon. 
iractically speaking the heat value of 
a ton of bituminous coal depends upon 
the number of pounds of fixed carbon 
and relative composition of the hydro
carbon gases which will be produced 
tl[)On heating it. 

The real process of burning in a loco
motive fire box is the uniting of oxy
gen with the fuel to be burned. In the 
cwiting process heat is evolved and used 
in generating steam. If a sufficient 
21110Uilt of oxygen be present, 1 pound 
"f carbon will burn to form a colorless 
ga" carbon dioxidc, written C02 
;:nd .heat enough will be evolved to con
vcrt 12% ponnds of water into steam. 
If, however, the supply of oxygen be 
'restricted, then another colorless gas 
,-:i"li be formed called carbon monoxide 
CO and but 4 pounds of water will be 
c\'apnrated. into steam. That is, with the 
Sl1ne carbon to be burned, one may get 
its bll value or less than one third de
rending solely on the supply of oxy
Ren. One pound of hydrogen burned 
"'ill evolve heat enough to evaporate 
S4>~ pOllnds of water into steam. The 
i:-;I~;til1g temperature of carbpn is a little 
111""(' I'han ()()(}O Fahrenheit, hyclro car
i'elil £r:n11 9.+0 0 to 1230°. There is no 
1"<lson why this temperature cannot be 
cC:lctantly maintained in a fire box. A 
fife of white heat appearance has a tem
r--:rature of between 2000° and 2500° 
f;:hrenheit. 

In obtaining fuel we must take What 
nature has provided, but in supplying 
oxygen, which is just as necessary, the 
firenlan's skill is called into play. This 
important gas, oxygen, is a part of the 
air being about 1/5 of it by volume. Not 
on Iv is oxygen necessary for burning, 
but" it must touch whatever burns. It is 
I:ot enough that the' requisite amount 
of oxygen pass through the fire box in 
; given time, but its usefulness is largely 
d".,ermined by just where it is going 
,hrat':; the box. 

V.·~,ere draft appliances are improper 
and :"csl ail the O-'O'Z(;)] is pu:ied up 

box the engine becomes known as a 
coal eater and when steam is kept up it 
is at the expense of fuel.. Similar re
sults will be produced with holes in fire 
and clinkers. Of the two heat producing 
factors from coal the hydro-carbons us
ually weigh more than the fixed carbon 
about 1/5 of the weight of the hyro
carbons is the weight of the hydrogen 
and I pound of hydrogen is worth more 
than 4 pounds of carbon tor heating pur
poses. 

I t is evident, therefore, that more than 
half of the fuel consumed in a locomotive 
fire box is con,umed as gases. It is 
well to remember that when these gases 
are evolved they do not loiter to be burn
ed but hasten at once towards the stack, 
one or two seconds delay in burning 
them means there is a loss. If they re
main intact, being colorless, they escape 
unnoticed. This is a condition that gen
erally obtains when a fire is badly clink
ered and the fireman longs for black 
smoke, while the steam gauge IXJinter 
goes back. No wonder the pointer goes 
back, heat is expended in breaking down 
the coal and the 'best part of the fuel 
is simply thrown away. When the fire
man produces black smoke he does so 
because he is partially burning the hydro 
carbons. Such a smoky fire will genel"
ate more steam than the smokeless one 
cited, but that does not justify the belief 
prevalent among some engine men that 
the smoky fire is the best for steam. 
Gerterally speaking the absence or smoke 
indicates complete combustion. Yet it 
is possible for the combustion to be 
incomplete without smoke beingJormed. 

It is not practicable to entirely pre
vent smoke at all times as in order to 
do so an excess of air must be supplied 
which would be more wasteful than if a 
little smoke were allowed to form. Black 
smoke is the unburned carbon of the 
\lydro-carbon gases, unburned because of 
Jack of sufficient oxygen. \VhenCVel" 
conditions restrict the supply of oxygen 
it will prevent engine from steaming 
and waste fuel. 

Reminiscenses of an Old Time Engineer 
(Con tinned from pave 9) 

thing "'as arranged. He, however, said 
'l,is Indians were poor and "'e must pay 
them two dollars per clay and pay for 
a team to haul each outfit. Though the 
camp outfit for each band would not 
weigh more than five hundred pounds 
each, yet each outfit must have a sepa
iate team. I triecl to show him that I did 
not need more' than ten to fifteen In
dians, In:' he insisted that the full thirty 
l1Iust go, so our Ilidian payrull, when we 
got started, amounted to $73.00 per day, 
beside rations.' After about a month's 
delay, we again started. However, after 
a while the novelty wore off and an In
dian now and then would come to me 
with some excuse, such as they had 
heard an uncle or an aunt or a cousin 
or S0111e oHler relation was sick and hc 
"'ould want to leave; so I would write 
the agent telling him that this man had 
been a good Indian, and start him off, 
and so gradually I cut the payroll. I 
think that before the season was over 
my band had dropped to nineteen. 

Knowing that Indians are fond of 
dried meat, I had, in 111y first order, 
laid in a large supply of jerked beef, 
but found it was not to their liking. They 
wanted to have the beef and dry it them
seh es; so on this last start, I had fifteen 

as nceded, of course dressing on the 
hide on the ground. They would eat the 
raw liver, dipping it in the gall to give it 
flavor, fill their mouths as full as they 
could and cut it clear with their butcher 
knives. vVhen in camp they would fill 
their kettle about five times a day and 
when about half cooked, would com
mence to eat, using the same tactics. In 
all the summer, they did not once ask 
for salt, and they would eat the entire 
entrails, leaving only the lights untouch
ed. The days we were moving camp 
they would shoot deer, antelope and oc
cllsionally a mountain sheep; but as a 
rule they were prone to lie about camp 
and not hunt. • 

I might say that on the first trip to 
Spotted Tail's camp, I met a large drove 
of cattle 011 a high, narrow ridge. I got 
my pony to one side and when. the 
"chunk" wagon came up I made inquiries 
and found they had 3,500 head of cattle 
going to Standing Rock Agency. It 
seerl1s absurd that the government would 
refer these 111atters to the Indians at all, 
aud today it would not be done. To 
show the way in which the I ndians were 
then handled, would say that the time 
we were treating with Spotted Tail it 
',vas ration day, which came every ten 
days. The Indians were supposed to be 
without guns or ammunition, and it· was 
a criminal offense to sell such to them. 
Yet on that day 160 head of beef cattle 
were turned over to them and they were 
racing them over the hills and shooting 
hundreds of rounds of ammunition. Bul
lets were whistling in all directions, 
sounding as if a battle were in progress. 
About 20 head were issued fr0111 the 
block. 

After again starting, we met with no 
further incident. The line probably 
would have been built at that time, had 
the present rules been in force, but then 
you had tQ get permission from the Sec
retary of the Interior to treat with the 
Indiall', then get an Act of Congress 
to legalize it. " Such procedure generally 
took fr0111 one to two years. The pro
cedure was started, but a money string
ency put a 'stop to it at that time, and it 
was twenty-four years before construc
tion was started and the line built from 
Chalnberlain to Rapid City. 

Bad Land Blues 
"Bill Mike" 

(Tune--I've got the Blues for My Kentucky 
Home) 

Where the buttes are showy, sometimes snowy 
'Tis there. I long to be.� 
llere I feel so bady, think so s"dly,� 
And wish that I were free� 
To be back there hiking) to my liking 
Vp those winding trails 
And I pack my knapsack, for the soJ ,hock 
Where freedom prevails. 

Chorus 
I've got the blues for the old nad Lands, 
Gee, but I feel blue! 
I miss their scenic be~ut}') 

I miS's their shelter too. 
Dut now that life is in itJ gloamillol 
My dreams turn to thoughts of homing. 
I've got the blues for my Dakota home. 

I can see the old cat on the door mat,� 
And mv ·old collie too,� 
I can s~e him snapping \vhile he's napping� 
In dreams thafll not come trlle. 

I can see the chickens and I quicken 
To get back there once mo;'c, 
For I long to be there, in my arm chair 
Py r~;y sod sh:l<k door. 

- .,...� 



--------

One of the Rcbidlt Pioneer Limitecl '.E.'rtt.in~ ]~e<Hl,y for the Roaci. 

Shopping the Pioneer Limited Trains 
By C. G. Juneau, Ji/f.C.8. 

A policy of shopping the Pioneer Lim
ited trains anllually in units was adopted 
tbis year by the management. This 
means that alIce each spring both of the 
Pioneer Limited trains, one after the 
other, wili be taken into l-lilwaukee 
Shops in their entirety and thoroughly 
overhauled. 

This is a departure fro111 the standard 
shopping practice, insofar as passenger 
cars are shopped individually .(not in 
tr;lin units) when their condition war
rants it. 

This spring I\.Iih'i<lukee Shops handled 
the Pioneer Limited trains as units, the 
first train being turned out March 31st 
,Ind the second train on Amil 30th. The 
\\'ork of handling each of these traills 
can be divided into fOllr stages:

1. Prepar;:; tory work. 
2. Getting the cars to shop. 
3. Repairing the cars. 
4. Retuming the cars to service. 
The preparatory work consisted of (1) 

selecting the C<lrs that were to remain 
permanently in both trains; (2) setting 
the date \\-hen the various cars \yere to 
be in the Milwaukee Shop Yard and 
when the cOi1i;)!ete trains were to be 
ready fOl- serv-ice after shopping; (3) 
planning wbat changes, additions, etc., 
\\'ere to be made to each car: (4) select
ing and ordering the material needed for 
the repairs, changes, etc.; (5) getting 
everytbing in readiness at lIihvallkee 
Shops to handle the train. 

Getting the cars to shop required not 
only deadheadjn~ them from Chicago 
and switching them into the shop yards 
but it also required the selection and 
putting into service of an entire sub
:ititute train to temporetrily replace the 
regular Pioneer Limited. 

The repairing of the cars consisted of 
a thorough inspection in the shop yard 
dt. Milwaukee to determine whett work 
\\-as necessary; completely stripping eacb 
car of all its movable parts and deliver
ing same to the various departments; 
thoroughly washing the interior and ex
terior of each car; repairing all defects 
and making all changes, etc., on the cars; 
painting and varnishing and reapplying 
dll the 1110vable parts that \\'ere stripped 
from the cars. The dav before' the 
cars \\'ere due to leave th-e shops, they 
were set in the shop yard and thoroughly 
inspected in the sun light to see that all 
work was properly done. 

On the dav that the train was to be 
retun1ed to :'iervice the complete train 
was made up in the j\Iilwaukee Shop 
yard, the cars heing placed therein in 
their proper order, a road engine was at
tached to the train and air ane! steal11 run 
through the train lines. A thorough in
fpcction was again made of the train. 
The train was then run as a sDeclal from 
:·.ri'-,,:,,:'·-~e to '\\'e"tom Ave;lUe· Coach 

Yard where it \\·as stocked up and \yent 
i(ltO service the following night. Shop 
representati\-es accompanied the :;pecial 
and inspected the 'train at various stl_PS 
along tbe route. 

The two Pioneer Limited trains re
quire the use of twenty-five cars daily 
consisting of two combination passenger 
and express cars, two ladies' coaches, two 
compartment sleepers, fourteen standard 
sleepers, two club cars, one parlor car 
and \\\'0 diners. The valne of -c',ese 
twenty-five cars today is at least $956,
282.00 and their cOl~lbined weight is 
1915 tons. In one veal' these trains 
travel 308,060 miles -or t\\-elve times 
around the \yorld. This. is -eQuivalent to 
each train travelling about 18-miles each 
hour of every day in the year. Viewed 
fro111 another angle it is equivalent to 
1915 tons moving at the rate of 35 mil~s 
per hour fOl- a distance of 422 miles. 
Based upon the trains being occupied 
to full capacity daily, the loteutiaI earn
ing capacity of both trains is S3,829,000.00 
annually. 

Some idea of the gigantic nndertaking 
that was involved in shopping these t\\-O 
trains this year can perhaps be had from 
the following ·data which is exclnsive of 
the locomotive. 

It cost approximately $200.000.00 to 
shop both trains of \\'hich $120.000.00 
\\-ent for labor and gSO.OOO.OO for m<lte
rial. The labor exp'enditure is equiva
lent to about 22,063 standard days of 
\\'ork or the services of one 11la:i for 
about 74 years. The cars remained in 
shop a total of 683 \yorking days and 
approximately 32 men working daily on 
each car. 

Some of the major items of material 
that \\-ere used for both trains consisted 
of the foll.o\\·ing: 

?,.~O~ feet of eleetric \\ir~ \-~dll('d at� 
.,.,,8.) ) n1(15 "f pl",11 "1' lied at ._ .� 
l.700 )-01'<1' of e:u!,"l '"0 IIlc(1 at . .. 

screens in the body of the sleeper, tWI) 
in the smoking ro0111 and one in the 
dra\ying room. 

In the t\\·o coaches full lengtb heaJ
rest covers were applied. 

In the upper bertbs of all sleepers lug-
gage carriers were applied instead of 
hammocks. These carriers open ant! 
close automatically. . 

The slee[Jers were equipped with per
1l1etnent tailgates. 

A different color of plush with carp'" 
to harmoni7:e was appiiell in each dra'.-;
ing room dnd C0111p<lrtme!lt of the vari
ous sleepers a;; well as in all of the COI11

partnlents- in the compartment cars. Tl1e 
colors cOllsi~tcd of blue, grey, mulberry, 
bmnze, ro;;c taupe, etc. 

l-';\ftor Car Kenilworth was fitted up 
\\ilh a \-ery prett)' p~ttern of blue colored 
rdll:-J1. In the selection of the vario-ns 
~L'![)rS of plush 'we had the assistal1ce 
of the in tcrior dccorators of the finn 
,hat manufactured this material ~o that 
the best color scheme could be employed 
to harmoni7:e with the inferior finish of 
the sleepers. 

In the smoking rooms having an OJk 
or Y,-alnllt finish brO\\"I1, Spanish leathcr 
\\-as applied dnd those that hall a mabog
allY finish black leather was applied. 

The dining car on this train is one of 
the finest on the system and has the 
largest seating capacity as well. This 
car wa;; named Dan Haley in honor of 
the late diHing ca·r steward on this train 
\"ho \\-as known all over the world for 
the famous meals which he lJrepdred 
in this car. I n the majority of our din
ing cars the chairs are upholstered with 
black' leather but in this car brown 
Spanish leather was applied to all the 
chairs to harmonize with the interior 
of the diner. 

... . .. .. .$ 150.00 
•... _. .__ __.__. . 18,100.00 

.. . ~_. .. 7,900.00 
~AOO o'-1'lal'(, r"et of Illack loath",. \'allle<1 at_.. ... ... . .... 1,450.00 
',.:,00 ~CJlI"I'C L'et of 1)I'OWI1 lealher "alued nt __.. . .... .... .. 1,480.00 
5,000 ~qnal'e ff'et of hlock matting wlii('h i~ the trade llame of rubber 

Jinolel111l qlllPl! at _. __ ... ... . _ ..... . 4,200.00 
220 ~(]ual'e fcet of l'ell ruhber ai,10 ,trill "for cuaches v:lll1e<l at ._. 154.00 

01000 square f(~f't of C'arppj (:I!f'.lIion V:l{llCtl at__ .. _.. ... ... ._... .. .______ 455.00 
4;)0 new ~t)-Je iJerth 11;d1['; Y:lluell at .___ _ , . .. ._. .. .. 1,0:J5.00 

Some of the main items of improve
ment made on this train we'-e as fol
lows: 

New type couplers including latest 
style drait gear;; applied to all cars. 

Lcau step trcads applied to all c;,rs. 
New stvle s,lsh ventilators on oubicle 

\vi!ldows -applied to all sleepers. 
Floor lights applied in sleepers for the 

purpose of night lighting. 
Carpel cushion applied unclemeath 

caqJct. 
In all drawillg rooms a11'1 com[Jart

meuts clocks ,,-ere applied with a self 
ill11ll1illating dial. . 

New style ber,th reading lamps applied 
on all sleelcers. 

I n each 'slecll2r 18 c:~haust '-el1til~t0r'i 
v...-ere applied ~. ~ , :1~ a:; fOUi' i::':Z~:~C 

1.:pbn the completion of the genera-l 
rcpairs to these trdins It letter of appre
cjation was issued to each employe copy 
attachecl, that assisted in making them 
two of the finest trains operating in the 
country toelay. 

Some Cow 
"\Vant acl" in the \iVichita Falls Tinic,; 

-"For Sale-a fuli-blooded cow, giving 
r':llc, three totlS of hay, a lot of chickcns 
and several stoves." 

Naughty Boy 
Teacher: "Johnlly, how old is a perSOll 

'\ 110 \\'as born in 1894?" 
f0.hl 11\': ":--fall or woman?" 
.. ~ -:\Iichigan G~u-;oyl(;. 

___=-.c. --~. 



As I have onh' served on the Safety 
First Committee "for about three months, 
I will not attempt to bore you with a 
long, drawn~out paper, but will try and 
melltion hriefly a fcw of the things that 
l.al'c impressed me the most. 

The first thing that strikes me along 

them in minc!, it might be wcll III con
nection with ,Safety First to remind the 
sllpeniisors that these men should be 
given, work where there is the least 
chalice oi thcir being injured alld to as
sigll the younger and marc actil'e mall 
to the most hazardous wmk. ,For ill

S:lfety First lines is that practically the. stance" on one ro~d a man slxty-fi~e 
~;al1le bunch of us Illeet, each month and 
hear all about the accIdents and deaths 
that have occurred in our depanment 
since the previou~ meeting, allli hear 
explained what remedies have been ap
phed to prcvent a recurrence, and each 
time the party injured 01- killed is one 
\I'ho has perhaps never attended one, of 
our meetings and been able 'to profit by 
the advice that is always given by :Mr, 
Eseh and others, From this it appears 
to me that we are very lame in the pub
!icity part of the program, 

After liearing Messr:;, Bradshaw and 
Smallen's remarks at the meeting held 
in the Mayor's receptioll rOOI1l in Minne
apo!is City Hall, ,Vednesclay evening, 
April 2nd, on the results attained by the 
Safety First movement since its incep
tion in'1912' and that the number of 'em
ployes killed annually has been reduced 
from about ISO in 1912 to 43 last year; 
and that the nl1mber of iniured was 
greatly reduced, one could lIot bclp but 
bC'impressed with the fact that the 
movemellt has proven itself a good thing, 
and I think we should all push it along, 

I noticed recently that in the city of 
St. LOllis there were a number of chil
dren playing on the railroad tracks and, 
thaI a simple statemelit from the Super
intendent of Schoois to the teachers, in
dieating the C::lUses and the needs for 
safe practices led to the total elimination 
of accidents from these sources, ,Vhv 
could we not accomplish similqr results 
by giving the employes a chance to hear 
a good Safety First talk once or twice a 
year-something' snappy and to 1'If' point 
a,nd of about 10 or IS minutes duration, 

I also noticed reccntly that owing to 
the large decrease in the nun1ber of ca~u
alties to railroarl men hrO"(7ht about by 

,the constant agitation of ,:l<~ Safety First' 
movement. that the Bo<!rd of Trustees of 
the Brotherhood of Rail\l'a)' Trainmen 
an the Northern Pacinc R~ilw;jl' recon!' 
mencled th'lt members be granted an in
sUl'ance of s,2.70n,OO at the same rate they 
had bcen paying for a $2,000,00 policy-
this means 3j% incr~ase in insurance 
without a cent o'f added cost, Could a 
finer tribute ,be paid to the Safety First 
moyement by railroad' employes thaH 
this recommendation of this pOI\'erful 
and efficient organi'l.ation? 

It canie to my notice that on' some 
lines they c'all in the represelltatives.of 
the different crafts to attend Safety First 
Meetings and that the ec!llcationa-l work 
which they make among the men after 

y~ars of a g e foell, ott the end of a ,sImi 
1"Iule hand'lll", Ice \'Ilth tongS-If a 

youllger man had beel! given th,s'I-vork 
and the older man glvell sOI1ll:lhll1g to 
d? where th:~re was less dange,r, the de~t~l 
01 the el1lj..!D)'e and the tH) ment ('- ,l 
larger sum \'oldd have beell aV(llded, 

The old sayillg, "Do not cr "s the 
bridge until you come to it", will hardly 
apply in Safety First work, On the 
other hand, the man in charge will want 
to cross the bridge ahead of his men, 
How would, it be for snperv:~or:', each 
morl'l~~~g, to a~k llt('l1lsclves tilt; qUCS~
tlOII, II ha.t wIlllllY alllttHjc be tl~;,(>ugl~ 
thIS, day In accld,llt prevention: 11 
tIllS 1S practiced, I am sure at lea:; many 
of the unnecessary aCCIdents would be 
aVOIded, , 

I read an artIcle the otLe-.- day regard
ing a t;!~k by Rev, \Valt Holcomb ~t a 
Safety J'lrst l11eetll1g, hiS ~ubJ,ec! benIf', 
"Am I m:-' bl'other s keep"r' "-\mop,1,( 
otlter things he told of the :"p ~ndid re
suIts wllIc,h are bell1g' obtallled at ~lgh
way erosslllgs by the stop law n: 'orth 
Caroh,na; tbe contrast bctwe 11 LJe way 
III whIch the automobJles a 1proach cross
ings in tbat state being very noticeable as 
con pareel with conditions in neighbor
lllg states, , 

I uuelerstand thaI on "some radr~ads 
~ley lIlterchang-e, the mIIlLitc'" of tilc,r 
Safety First meetlllgs and It occurred to 
me that we could benefit by doing the 
,;'me thing if we are not already doing 
so, 

As Safetv First c!cDends so much on 
the forenn"n, I belie~'e that there i, a 
correct \I'ay of superl'ising ;II)() t 1;;1 the 
frame of llIind au e!l\ployee is in while 
\I'orking de')ends a great deal llpon the 
wav discipline is handled and in the 
\la;' the men arc personally 1a ,died by 
their sUller\'i~ors, I belie\'e the follO\v
ing' Quot,Hion laken from the Car De
l'"rtlllUll Hand Book from tl ~ oreuing 
address of the 1921 St'lff ~\Ieeting is 
worthy of a plaee in the mcmory of all 
sl1pervi~ors-it reads as follows: 

"Probably no single questioll has 
caused so much conceru to those wlo 
are responsible for shop ollp!:t as the 
prohlem of handling mcn, and il will 
continue'to confrolll us for some time to 
C(lme, The Ii;])' 0f the boss, the driver, 
is gone, <Inri' to ,,-ttaill ally dcgr c' of SUe'- , 

cess in this direction under pre~ellt COIl
ditions, you men must be leaders who 
can appeai to the men llnder you through 
a 'study of the motives that stir them to 

bearing staff discnssion tends very great-adioll, If \I'e coide! have this tllOught 
1y toward minimi"ing a.ccidents, .. 

Since taking. a part in the signing' up 
of eml)]oves of I1lcmbersbiD in 0' I' )'on' 
sion Ass'ociation, I could-not help but 
I'ot;~e the n"'llhnr of r~?.l o'd mcn ,"'.lei 
althO',,~,l cae l , forennn 1~0 doubt k('e~~s 

filmlv fixer! in our minds, \I'C PIHr1Il to 
go back to our work dete 'mineel t~' lakc 
it a succe~" in spite of questiolls relating 
to f2.eilities or materials, knowing that 
jI,c <:YreaIT~t I'Q PI I;?l val",c rc<ts in Ollr 
handling men-to see t l' t jnsticc 'S 

giveil them as well as the Company," 
\Villiam E, Tuttle, 

Car Inspector 
lvlinneapolis Shops, 

Transportation of Explosives 
1-1r. Chairman, Gentlemen: 

The. transportation of explosives is a 
siibjeet that deserves the utmost con
sideration, Possiblv we do not realize 
the great ha;;ards "connected with the 
ha',1elling' of this class of freight. How
eVer, the United States Government has 
estahlished a bureau composed of the 
most ahle men in the coulltry, whose 
duty it is to create it set system of rules 
and regulations for the handling of dan
!~crow; commodities, for the express pur
pose uf protecting life ilnd property, 

The most innocent appearing box 
labeled dynamite has the stored energy 
\I'ithin itself to demolish not ollly the 
car tr;jllsporting.it but as well those as
sOGiated with it." Thcse hoxes have a 
l'('gl!lated systcm of packing that reudcr 
them safe for handling even ui1der the 
most trying conditions, but 'not care
lessly, Carboys of acid, drums of powd
ered explosives, and all items listed under 
t 1is h"ad are placed in speciallv' con
,t ncted containers, which give the im
prc-;~;on of just ordinary box, ~teel drum, 
or larg'e gl;l~s hottle, but each of these 
are eo"structed unclcr prescribed guides 
relating to them, There are a few things 
that are'very imperative in the safe hand
ling of this c1ass of merchandise, First, 
leaky carhoys of acid should never be 
accepted for movement, nor a car placed 
in a train that has such a conditi01l ex
istiug in its makeup, Acids that are 
accel't;J!.>le for shipment are sometimes 
of a nature that they give off poi;;onous 
gasses when the container is ruptured 
or leaking, 

Others whose gasses when permitted 
to as;;r',ciate with the atmo;;phere are 
highly inAamahle and rl:l11ger'-'!l~, Thi~ 
ill itself promotes a highly undesirable 
condition and must be guarded against 
wi1 I tbe utmost precaufion, Second, 
ca~es tb~t contZlin explosives in the solid 
form such as dynamite, if the case or 
ca~('~ have the appearance of being 
1l0Hecl or stained, they are to be trcated 
\'.",h the greatest amount of re~pect. 

Due to the fact that such au appcar;lnce 
indicates that the article 'within is in ,I 
deteriorated condition has become an 
explosi\'e that is vcry susceptible to 
shock, heat, friction, as well as climatic 
CO!\(j' ions, Care too great cannot be ex
erci~Ct in the handling of such cases, 
Third i,' th~ leaky tank car whose pres
encl.'" cntlanlrel-" the entire CO'}lIIUtll1itl-, 
Tl c ilJcvit,;hle Illessellg('r "f death -if 
ilil[Jroperly handled, All the precautions 
possible should be taken inlll1ediately up
on discovery ,and the proper steps taken 
to l,ave leak repaired, Or if impossible 
to repair at Ollce, placed iu some pro
tected place and transfer ;l1Tangeri for 
at OIlCC, By this, I meall that it is ])OS-, 
sille that the leak may be stopped for 
tli ' time being, but if the car were moved 
it wonk! again open and nothing would 
be a':com~)lishecL Together with this 



too much stress caunot be placed upon 
the fact that under no circumstances 
should any steel bars, sledges, hammers, 
or any tool of metal 'construction be· 
llsed for the purpose of pounding Oll a 
dome covcr to open it. Also that all 
pressure be released through the valves 
provided for this purpose before any at
tempt is made to remove the cover. 
Lirjuids placed ill tank cars for trans
porta tion form gasses that are very ir
ritable and easily ignited by the slightest 
shock or spark. In many cases a dome 
cuver removed under pressure allows the 
vapors to escape and be carried by the 
slightest breeze to a place of possible 
ignition. The explosion will follow the 
flow. of vapor back to the originating 
point and an accident is the resnlt,'with 
a probable loss of life, and certain loss 
of property. This perhaps is an extreme 
case, hut it has happened and re-occur
rcnce is possible. Inflamable placards 
designed for use on cars carrying these 
sl1ipments are easily recognized and 
should be treated with the greatest re
spect, as the object in placing them there 
is to protect not only our lives, but the 
property of the company by which we 
are employed as well. Strict adherence 
to the rules of handling dangerous ar
ticles ,\·hile in our care is one of the best 
"ays of promoting Safety First. Men 
have gone to an early death,.due to their 
utter disregard of the rules set down for 
the handling and not to their ignorance 
of explosives. In the late war men were 
],illed in the training camps here in our 

,0\\"11 country. merely becanse they dis
respected the power of one small piece 
of dynamite. Gentlemen, things that 
brought me to realize the respect due 
these articles was gained by being di
rectly associated with them in a llone too 
pleasing way.. Hand grenades used in 
the late war were composed of thirty
seven separate pieces of schrapnel, 
"'hich, when propelled by the explosive 
had a killing radius of fifty yards. COlll
pare an explosion of this kind with that 
of a shipment containing tons and after 
multiplying it thousands of times you 
have some idea of the danger tbat is 
prevalent in a sbipment of explosives. 
The General idea that I 'wish to cOllvey 
aile! 'wish to be lasting is that too much 
care cannot be exercised in the handling 
of these articles for the promoting of 
Safety and saving of property. 

Car Foreman \Vashburn, 
Southern Minn. Div. 

,--_.._~---. 

Essentials of Safety First 
Being called npon to express my views 

on Safety First, I will endeavor to ex
plain them as they appear to. me.. Safety 
First was started on our hne 111 1912, 
and from that date to the present time 
1)\, the combined co-operation of liS all, 
fl~om the Superi ntenden t of ]\·Iotive 
Power dO\\'n to the newest cinder pit 
man these are essentials of Safety First; 
it could not get much of anywhere with
out them, so too, with the Safety Con~-' 
mLttees and with an organized and effi
cient plan for encouraging, receiving an,d 
attending to suggestions from everybody 
on the inside, and anybody on tbe out
side, these are all necessary and by the 
combined efforts of us all, we can make 
these Safety First meetings the best and 
most profitable to themselves, as well as 
to the good old Milwaukee railway of 
which we all are a part. 

Safety First depends upon-First, a 
genuine desire to conserve against injury 
or loss of life. Second an intelligent and 
coiJstant watchfulness on the part ·of 
each employe for the safety of his 
nei<Yhbor as well as his own. Third
rep~ated vvarning and instruction against 
taking unnecessary risk or unreasonable' 
chances. 

These Safety First meetings are the 
most wonderful thillgs that any company 
can condnct for the protection of. their 
employees as it brings to their attention 
different accidents that could have eastly 
been avoided had the ones involved prac
ticed Safetv First and the employees are 
the heaviel~ losers ill all cases, no amount 
of money no matter how great will relay 
one for the loss of any part of his per
son and it is to Ollr advantage at all 
ti1l1~S to practice Safety First, if each 
of us do our part there will be very little 
chance of the other fellow getting in
jured. 

Safety First pays, it pays in dollars, 
it pays in improved conditions, an~ last, 
but not least it pays wonderful dlvldellds 
in the savin~ of life and suffering. This 
Mechanical 'Department of which we are 
all composed, is doing, and has done, 
all within its power to protect its em
ployees and each and every head of the 
different departments should have your 
earnest co-operation to n1ake it as 
nearly 100'10 as possible. . 

I hope something I have said In this 
message will strike a responsive chord 
in the heart of every railroad man, and 
that he will repeat over and over again. 
to himself, again and again the words 

---------..:.-------~~I 

Safety First, with so much reverenCe 11 
his thoughts that when he pronounces 
them they will be a benediction-a .bene
diction that will bless and protect hnn all 
the days of his life. 

C.� N. Davies, 
Deer Lodge Shops. 

"Where the Mountains Meet the Sea" 
A Bwt Rail 

On the back of our folder cover 
Those words I chance to see, 

And these words shall live forever
"\¥hel'e the mQuntains meet the sea", 

O'er the far flung hills and wood'ed rills 
Where the red-wood sways to clouds, 

And the singing pines in their song that stills 
The mountains snow capped shrouds. 

Out o'er prairies where growing grains wave 
lVlJrvclous beauties that God's hanu gave, 

Speeding acroSs barren alkali island,� 
, Out to the foot hills inspiring and grand,� 
On through the mountains like phantoms they� 

came 
Silently, noiselessly these monsters of fame, 

Far up the mountains \vhere mad waters rush 
The rapids were harnessed and tamed, the 

wild gush. 
Thcy wired and dammed the on-rushing stream 

And· tunneled and tresseled for the monsters 
or steam) 

But now their science has 'won a new goal 
The mountains are mastered, they call it white 

coal, . 
'With engineers fan;e they accomplished their 

dream 
And now the Milwaukee rules the mountains 

supreme. . 
Hail the Milwnukeo with a thousand or more 

Of miles that's electric to the balmy sea shorc. 
Down the deep gorges where pure waters run 

Wending the foot-hills scenic beauties arc 
slung, 

Through the dark forest in magic twilil!ht 
Out o'er gr.en valleys all blossomed in white, 

Peacefully grazing where green grasses gro"v 
Hords of white fa cos in bdght sunny glow, 

Blossoming poppies, a marvel to see 
In lilagic cohesion tho mountains and sea. 

All o'or the valley profusely they bloom 
Flowers of all colors where great mountains 

100m, . 
But hark to that wierd, that murmuring sound 

Far out on the rocks where high billows 
pound, 

Enthralling, enraptming tho sight that you meet 
,Vhere rnys of gold 0"01' the sky line sweep, 

Like into dreamland, this wonder you see 
"Where l'<1ils and mountains meet the shining 

sea.)) 

1IInn-aukee Shops Tuen W'ho Rebuilt tire Pioneer Limitecl Trains. 

P~ge Fifteen 



l,Elwaukee Road Bowlers Close Annual 
Meet 

Another successful Tournament end
e! on April 27th, 1924, with the Juneau 
Specials of Milwaukee topping the list 
of the Five Men Event with a total 
score of 2852. 

The first day's bowling was featured 
by the consistent work of Mr. Ed. John
son, a member 0'£ the Juneau Specials, 
who won fitst in the All Events with 
1890, by making counts of 635, 618 and 
637, including a 278 score in the Five 
Men Event. 

Consideration must be given on the 
same day for the 'fine bowling in Indi
vidual Event by Herb. Arndt and 
"Chuck" Horlivy of Milwaukee who 
scored 664 and 662 respectively. 

To James Fitzpatrick of Milwaukee 
goes the credit of being the life of the 
bo,",vling events of April 12th. 

April 13th saw our friend Tom Walsh 
of Chicago In action paired with T. A. 
Morken our City Passenger Agent. They 
Pllt in the fine score of 1130 in· the Two 
Men Event which was the best of the
day. "Hook Em" Cow "Bascot" Lang
ley produced the best count of the Sin
gles on this date. 

Saturday, April 19th, brought Janes
ville on the alleys with high spirits. They 
came to boost for Janesville for our 4th 
Annual' Tournament, for which they 
were rewarded; but the boys did not 
break any records knocking down the 
pins. They all felt they had a very 
enjoyable time. 

Milbank, S. D., also showed that they 
were in the game when G. Lang put in 
a cbllnt of 602 in the singles. 

Green Bay boys did not seem to be 
able to get going. Our l;,ist yeaT's All 
Event Champion failed to approach his 
last year's mark, although he bowled 
very consistently ten pins for counts of 
568, 564 and 578-total 1,720. ' 

On Saturday, April 26th, we had with 
us a very good representati'oll of Mil
waukee Bowlers; although some of the 
boys rolled some good scores all this 
uate they did not seem to menace the 
leaders. The best scores on this date 
were made by the Shop Accountant's 
No. i[ team with a count of 2,581, Cap
tai.ned by the President. The Doubles 
scores were very light, but "Pinky" 
Grabbo had his ball working for a 603 
total in the Singles, which placed .him 
well up in the money. 

Sunday saw some more fine bowling 
by the boys from Chicago, who were 
here in full force. 1.fr. W. L. Faus led 
the Comptroller team on the :alleys and 
at once proceeded to annihilate the set 
nps for a count of 988. They finished 
",;ith 2,763, giving the111 second money. 
The General Freight Department with. 
2,708 went into third place. 

In the 'Doubles, Seemuth and Um
gelter, both members of the ignal Dept. 
Team of the C. M. & St. P. League of 
1iilwaukee rolled into second place with 
1.IYO, Seemuth doing the lrea"y work, 
including a 254 score in his Single 
Event. In the Singles Mr. H. Langer 
produced some fille scores for a total of 
653, giving him third place. The team 
event for the Signals totaled 2,661 pins. 

The Officers and Committee want to 
thank all the bowlers for the fine sup
\,OI-t they gave us during our Tourna
lItCn! and rope that al1 of you will be at 
Janesville, \Vis., in ]925. Central Allevs 
donatE'c1 a fine medal to All Events Win
ner wihch goes to Mr. Ed. J ol1nson or 

IVlilwaukee, and with it goes the 'good 
wishes of Mr. James Dolan, the Donor, 
and the good wishes of all the MilwaukeeSPORT 
Road Bowlers, as his score of 1890 for 

T. 1. WALSH, Editor nine games is wel1 deserving of this 
. medal. The Committee. 

Third Annual Tournament 
Milwaukee Road Bowlers 1924 Receipts and Disbursements 

]g=~~~:::::~~ t~E~"~~S .::::::::::==::='-:: -::::::=::::::-=:::::::::::::::::::::.:::::=:::=::::$~~l:gg 
23G-Individuals _. ..._. ... _._._.. _._. .... ...... . 23H.00 

Tota1.. ...=. ........ . _. .__ ._._. ...._.. ... $7n;;:00 
oS 7(;;;.00 

148.00 

Total co)!t'cteci for howling _ _ .. _.__ ._ . ____._.__ _.._. ..$L'ii:I.OO� 
Expense of tourn:uu('nt including bowling _ _... ... . . _.. _.0___ :-i(jO.~i)
 

$ f);)2.7:>�
Total available for prizl'~ .. . ..__._..... ....... .._.__. ._.__._..._''' .$ :);;2.75� 
Divided as follows: .� 

i~~ ~~~ ~~~..~~=~~~~~~~~::.:.~:~=~:~::==:~:.~===:::=:::=_=::::::::.:::::::::::::=::::==:::::::::::::::::::=::::=:::~ ~~~:gg 
Individ ual __ .__.. __. . __ _. .. .__.__ _. 278.7;;� 
All events _ ..__.._ .._ _. .._ _._.________ _.... 50.00� 

'J'ot:l1 ..._...... _. ._ 
j{l':'lH:clfull,\" :;lIlJllliU l:~l. 

C. HEHH, Sl'er~lul'j'.
 
2Ii~Ej-~Utb Av, ~o.
 

Prize List 
Fhe :\[:'ll 'l'l'am Pl'ize� 

l-.1l1upall·S!ll·ls.· __...... _ Xo. 1 ~lilw.
 ~ GO.OO 
2-Comptl'ollel's .__ _ .__._. _ _ Chil'ago :>0.00 
3-Geneml ]"l't. Dept. _ .. __.. .. _ Cbicago :18.00 

:!8.l)0
5=Xi~~:r.~· .~.~.d. ---==:::::=-~-=--::=:.-==::~=_ _.. ~Wl~~. 24.00
G-Rates . ..._ )lilw. 20.00
7--8hop .\cl't~. ]\;0. 1 _,___ __ _ _ . Mil",. 1~::.c)l)
 

S-Frt. O\"£'I'c.:llUl"ge Clailll~ .. .__ .._.++__ ._ ._. Chicago 17.0U� 
9-Cnr Accts. _ _ .. __.._..._ ...... __._ .... .__. Cbieago� ]3.50 

. 10-Ticket A'gents .._ .. __.. Milw. 13.GO 
11-1"rt. Aurlitors _._ _.. .._.._ _. . __. __. Chicago 11.00 
12-8hop Acl't~. 1\0. 2 _. __.__ _.. ._ ._ Milw. 9.00� 
13-Atlditol's of SIn. AeN~. __ . ._ _. __ _ Chicago 7.00� 
14-Mu81,eg'o Ylll'd~ _+._. ~_ __ ._. ~_ ..__ Milw. 6.00� 
.lG-~Iilwallk1!e Shops .. .. _._.. .._.___ JlIpl's� 5.00
16-R. H. Rates .. .__ ._ .. __ ..__ 5.00~lpl's 

17-0I~-mpics "._ ..__". . _._ '._'._.. Milbank :>.00� 
lR--Mllwaul,E'(' Ellgi1l('lll~'11 _. . . ~_ ....+.. ~lpl's G:OO� 
W-DuulIquc No.1 ....._.. . .. ._..... Duo. G.UO� 

TolaI_. _. .. . .:.__ _._. __ _._ __ _ _•._ .__ ~:HO.OO 

Two ~l'n Team Average Pri~e
 
I-G. i\ll~S anti C. ;T. rrol'li,,~· _... ._ ... ._ __ ...._.._ Milw. 1215 $ 40.00� 
~-w. See11l.uth anel E. 1J1]1~('I~N __.... JlIiiw. 1190 :~".OO
 
,3---M. Belt~lDgl'r and A. Helt~lIJgcr ._. . Milw. H88 28.00� 
4-J. Hiltel nnd O. 13arl<'J__...._ _ ._ Milw. Ilf;;l :!G.OO� 
G-K .Iohn~oll auti II. Al'Dtit Milw. ll;)G :21.00� 
H--'I<'. Mill<'l' an<l 1". Clllskc"__• 1kloit 1Ht 17.UO� 
7-'1'. ~lorl"'1l 'In<l 'r. "'alxh '... . _~l!'l·x-Chl(o. IV)O 1:>.00� 
S--J. \'01,1\',1 aud L. '1'. ~loYer __._..__, Chil":lgo' 11:!T 1~.1)1I
 

!I-I". Dorlcy and A. P"tCI'~ __ _ ~Iilw. 1UH 10.00� 
10-.'1.. illpp. anti T. Derfus _._ __ ..__ ._.._...... ~lilw. 1117 9.00� 
ll-E. Knoll and W. Hettingcr _. __ .._ .._ Chicago 1105 8.00� 
12-C. {{u"th"I' an<1 D. !\oIte "._. .__... ~Iilk. 110] 7.00� 
]!3~T. 'Gavin aud B. Krlllllrei .._. __ ......_ .._ Chicago 1093 6.00� 
14-W. Cycmamil'i, anti ;T. Aill!H'Cl'H' __. .._.. Milw. .tOf):' (;:00� 
];j-.J. Cc-nnvay and F'. Rowin:o:;l,y . .._ _ Bdoit J08::> 0.00� 
1G-R. Ekman and O. ~11l1'~1, __._ ..._. __. ~!I)l's 1.(1;,;7 G..UU� 
17-F. ))aie and ,Yo L. 1>'all" __.. .___ Chicago 1111;(; 4.1111� 
18-C. JOIlllSo.ll an,1 ;T. ~linlz ...._ __ ._ Jl1pl's 10,';., 4.IIU� 
19--Il. Ual't H1HI R. Margraf ._ __._ _ ...._ Green Bay 1082 4.00� 
2U-D. B. Ramsa)" Rnd II. '1'resk:,t __.__..__.._. Chicago 1076 4.00� 
21-W. l;pen"l'r autl L. R08Ir"tt· l' _.. :\ipl's 107(; 3.00� 
:!2-C. Horsfall and C. Anderxllu .. .._. Dubuque 1070 3.00� 
~3-G. Hnpp anti A. Hoagluull _,_,__,_,,_ ,Ipl's 10G8 3.00� 
24--E. Homing and A. Cumrlohr _ ..__._. Milw. 10G7. . 2.00� 
:,!'i--T. ~lollro" allli A. Peterman __ __._.._._ _ Milbank lOGO 2.00� 
2G--C. rJar~on "n,1 " •. BI'('cn _. .. Chicago 1064 :2.00� 
2T-R. Willi"lll~ nll,1 E. A. Hl'oc·:, __ ~lilw. 1064 :l.00� 
:!8-N. Ddt au·(1 G. Kempf __ __ _ ._.. ~lilw, 1064 2.00� 

Tot,il _ __.._ .. __ .. . ._._._._ $~::;4.00 

Illd'iYil1ual Te;ll11 Average Prize 
I-H. Amdt .. .. .._..._ ~Iilw. 004 ::> 30.00 
2--C. J. IIodl,,)" .._. "",.__" __ ~. ~lilw. GG2 25.00
3-rr. Lal1ger ~ . .._.+ .. ;\Iilw. 653 22.00 
'l-A. 1'<:'ll'l's. .._.___ _ __ •.__. ~Ii1w. 6;{2 18.00� 
G-G. Shrrhartlt ._..__ .... __ .__. .... _ ·~lilw. G23 ]ti.OO�
7-11;. ]]:l11:-;nll . __ .••.. ?\Iilw. lj:!~ ]:!.OO� 
~-Jo;.•Jvllll:"on .._. .. + ~ )filw. 1;18 1U.01I� 
!l--IL ~lc')lutlric .... ..._.. .._ ~lilw.
 GIG 111.110� 

l11--II. 1':,n'l" . .. _ _ ._.._ .._ Chieago G14 9.00� 
11-1>:. Lmgelt<:'f ... ._.__. ._______ _ _'IiIw. . 8.tiO� 612 
12-']}. l\olte .._. . .. .....__..... ._____ ~Ii!w. 612 8.50 
13--'C. G. A. PetersOl' . .__ _ ... _ Chicago 604 7.00
I!I--P. G(abDo ...__ ~lilw. G03 6.00
15--G. Lang .. ..__ . ..__ }lilhank 602 6.00 

GOO 6.00 
aD! ii.OO}E~· ~:~:t::~~~~~··:=:=~:~~~~:~·::·--.-.-=·-:····.:::-::::-~:..:..~~~~~~:~= J]r~~~uoe GOO 5.00 

l!l-C. Bartel _._. .._.__._ __._. .__ _ .. 588 5.00~liIw. 

20·--C. I~ehl' ._.. .._.._ .._. _.___ Mpl's tiS! 5.00 
21-11. Tresket _..__._.... _ _ ._ _ _ Cbicago ti83 4.00 
2·2-W. Seem uth .. _ __._._ ... _. 11111 w. 58'2 4.00 
23--L. A. Bnnis _._.:_.. .__ ._ _ __.. _ Mpl's 581 4.00 
2'1'-W. ·~peuc~l' __..__. .. .. __.._ _ _._.. . MpJ's 579 3.00 
25-C. Anti"l'son .__ _ Dubuque 578 3.00 
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L'y j. L. C;i1/{!£llc, C/ii,! I,'ah' Or d" A F. O. C. 

The in~,; an,.! d;llllagc ~itll;lliou hd~ 

bC~ll dl:-:.clb;;e(l ill varions r~tihv-ay per
iodicals at cliJfcrCllt timcs by many wril-
l')"S \I·ho arc familial· \"ith thc call~CS tbat 
bl·illl; about such Sllll,cllduus 10~,e3 all' 
scyeral advallced n c~",ur("3 ha,·c been 
11,!ol'tel to; lJ;lte tl>i" llUiS~illl:e:. 1 th<;rc
fun.~, lJclicvc it ",;11 nol be (tllll<';'~ tor .1~jC 
to ~"V a Icw ,\"ords ell 1 tlte ,l;!,jcCt ot 
l)l"l'rckirgcS, lwping that by calli·1Jtl tIw 
atlcl>tion of ~lgCiltS to a fcw of thc most 
·fruitful suurccs of o\"l~rcharges they will 
lend thL:ir aid ill prc\'cilling ovcrcharge 
cl<iilllS \".-hcllever it is [JGssible. For the 
Jl;lst ten years o\"crch:u·gc claims 11a,·e 
],cell ,,"eadily increasing, and at ti,e pres-
em timc there is very ittle illljlrO'Tl11ent 
in tlie situntion. en ike tIn; lo,s alll! 
d,Hllagc sitllation, railroads as far .as I 
kilOI':, havc tak<'ll leO indi,·id'lal lor con
ccried 'lcti01\ to ill~:L1late thcl1loc!ves 
,:gaill,t an cvil that is as pemiciotls, an
.1loyillg, alll1 in sorl1c in::;lallCes as ex
pcnsil·c as loss aJlu dal11ctc-e i~cl1ls. 

As tb~ origin of !Il0~t o'·crcharge 
cl;;ims is dircctly traccal Ie to some crror 
or omi,-iOll on tbe: jl:lrt of an agent or 
othcr sta~ioll el1l1'luycc, it is obvious 
that Lleasurcs f01" prCYClltioll of claims 
:,1101I!c! iJ~gill at this SOla·ce. By acqllaint
11lg agclits \yith the causes \\'bieh bring 
"bout claims alld th~ir resultallt loc,s to 
thc carrier, be ·will bc nil his !:!:l1ard and 
clrmccl with thc kllOWleckc oi~bol'.' ~ver
charge claims are creatcd, the rcm dy 
Gln ea~ily bc applied. Claims caltsed bv 
111isrOllling arc the 1110,t cxpcnsivc v;
riet)" that carriers ha,·e to deal wilh alld 
this article is an aplll?.:11 to Zl,r:cnis alld 
other em ·,10.\ l~S to acsist in reducing tile 

llul'nber of this class oi c1aiJlls. G-rcal 
care . ~houitl bc exerci~ecl by those 
charged ,,·itb thc fOl"\\·arding of freigi r 
shijJl11("llt~, particularly shipl11ens cov
ercd by ojJen Bii s of Lading; that is, 
I\herc 110 rolttiJig is givell by ship 1er. 
Thei;:sllilllCc 0 ,'uch ::J Bi·1 of Lac1im; 
I'"!:; lhe p,npcr h<llldlillg of tlJe ship
lllClltS squarel:: UP to the railroad to see 
that o!liplIlf:llts are accordml the lowest 
:'(:I.n( ~,rd jate "dcs,inalloll. 

~e.l1l~ ~ljCl111ti "'e 1l~< ;;hipmcl1ts a·c 
f ""',"'rd ,d ,"l;~ t~lt railroad o\'cr ":~<]i ~h 
th..: 10"\ c~t - rIte is ~~1~plicab12 i.llH.l ':let h-c 

jJlll~tioJl poi II spcr·(ic(\ ill thc tariff. If 
'i.'~j ..; ~,~ l:ut d\\llC (Ill (rd~rcllarcc claill1 js 

bound to rcsult \\"ith its attclld~tllt loss to 
thc carricr rc~ponsible :or the misrout
iii·' 

'fl·cry sl;il·': cnt that i" 1Jli,rUl1tcc! by 
all a~~cllt rCl'rl"~,,"ts :ill lllljlrofil:lble bu,i

le."';:- fr;?ll~;tC ic..HL: ctrricrs whose agcnt 
il1;;,rolltc~ thc fhipllJCllt <tn, selrlu111 able 
tu 1"eco\"cr aJlYlltillg In.lIIl thcir eOllnec
tiolls. Inlllost ca,es carrier I,·hose agent 
i~ rC::ilJollsiiJit: for the error must sur
n.qldCl: practically. all t]l(ir carning in 
oru('\" to prolect tl'e lowcst rate ,(llU 
oftcn pay a nrem'ul11 for tilC privileg·c 
of liandlilH; tlte lraffic. 

Somc <\;[C:l1l c l1roiJabiv do not u!1dcr
stallr! hn\l·chis C~ll bc tl'le case but wliell 
it is Lt ""':ll that co lllectillg railroads dc
111ilnn 'heir local. '·alc ,,·hel' t:'itiJ}Jllcnts are 
dcli,·crcd lhem at erroncous junctiuns il 
is m;1l1,fc:=t tint 111i,rotlting becomes a 
\rCI-Y ~eriuus crrur, p; rli~'liLtrly "wilcn the 
10,al ra.tc exceeds tl c ',Ill',-,ugh ,atc as it 
oftcn cloe~. Therc is allotber phase tu 
thc mi,nll;tillg problel11 thaI must llot bc 
O\·~r1()okcd, it is, if ilIJ~·thil!g worse thall 
lIli:'rolitiug ill1(1cr all 0lien Bill of Lal!
ing·. 1\0 ~tati(}11 whether largc or small 
j<; iml1lunc frolll tllis cla~~ of error. III 
Lief;, it ~t:ikt'S lar!.~l;· :=:tatiolls "'ith QTcatcr 
frt'qUCI1CY tball ~mall stations. i refer 

:·:11 Belleau 

to Bilis of Lading ~ho\Ving routc th;·ou,d, 
to destination with the rate applicable 
aiso shown on the Bill of Lading. It is 
a common practicc for shippers, espe
cially large shippers, to show 011 Bill of 
J.ading thc route over which they desire 
their shipment to· move, and at the same 
tilllc insert the rate applicable. This 
m:1I1l1er of issuing a Bill of Lading is 
first, to get service over a desircd J·onte: 
;lildsccond, by inserting ratc in Bill of 
Lading they insure themselves against a 
hi;:;her rate being· charged, if for any 
rc;:,son the rate might not be applicahle 
ol·er the siJccified route. 

For example: Bill of Lading issued at 
:lJil\1-aukee to \Vashington, D. C. s!1l)II"" 
routing as follows: C. M. & S, P. Chi
cago, Penna. R.R., B.&O. rate ,49Y;, 
Forwarding agent should immediately 
takc steps to scc that thc routc and rate 
al"<: in harmony, and as the tariffs will 
,,11011' in this particular instanec that 
they are in conflict thc shipment should 
not be allowed to go forward until the 
shippcr's attention is called to the fact 
that the rate docs !lot apply via rontc 
speciflell and rcquest him to omit the 
rate if hc wishes bhipl11ent to move D,; 

originally requested.. If originating C,lr
rier werc to fo l".\\' anI shipment as di
rccted the re"ult 1I"0ldd be that shipll1cnt 
1I"0ldd be overcharged approxil11ately to 
tile extent of the charge the B.&O. would 
make fr0111 tllcii" jUl1ction with the Pcnna. 
Line to \Vasiling-ton, D. c., as through 
rate does not app.ly via that route, and 
the Oi"iginating carrier would suffe,' a 
loss in revenue of ail amount many times 
greater than their eaming. The Inter
state Commercc Co;iullission has this to 
say.,,·ith rcspect to Bills of Lading carry
ing provisions which are impossible of 
fulfillment. 

"The obligation lawfully rests upon 
the carrier's agen t to refrain from ex
ecnting a bill of lading which contains 
provisiot1s that can not lawfully bc com
plicd with, or provisions which are con
tradictory, and thereforc impossible of 
execution. \Vhen, therefore, the ratc and 
the route arc both given by the shippcr 
in thc shipping instructions, and the r;lte 
givcn uoes not apply via the ronle c1csig
l:ated, it is the duty of the carrier's ;IgCiJt 
to ascertain fro111 the shipper v"hell:cr 
thc rate or the route given ·in thc ship· 
piilg instructions shall be followed. The 
carrier win be held responsible for all.V 
d;:tlnages which may result fro111 til'· Lil
11re of its agent to follow this COlli';C," 

vVood 
EjliJ\' "Hun"oll Sit/rcy 

I,; Dclleau \\Toocl the wild flowers blow.� 
·1.: ])dlca", \\'~)od white crosses rowan row� 
~tal1d 111\'lC'Y wLliting· there to say� 
"Yhat bra\'e hearts rest beneath that clay.� 
The fragrance of those spring-time [Jowc;'s� 
T,ingers on the graves of tbos~ clear lads of ours.� 
:\ ()\y French wild flowcrs gentiy sway� 
\,"here the "fioll·cr of America" sleeps today.� 
The scars of war lie cleep in wood and glen,� 

'1:1t deeper far are they in he~p·ts oE men. 
The green gras:~ springs eager to hide 
ThcgTllesome relics left hy war's cruel tide, 
In JJcl1call \Yood, Peace reigns and silence cleep. 
::\" 0 scrcamilJg ~helis nor guns to brcak their slecp. 
The batt1c-::llOkc has drifted far awa,', 
Lea\"ing· our nation's dead there call1i)~c1 for ~:.;·e. 

j 
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T.1c Right Way To Pack and Load Eggs 
There has bccnrecentlV distributed to 

\' I'y agell t a coPY of \V cstem \Veigh
j.,:, and II~spcction Bureau Circular deal
'l1n with the right way to pack alld load 
\. ,-". 

An analysis, of inspection made of 
: 1,000 carloads at Chicago by the \Vest
t -'1 \Veighing and I nspectiol1 Bureau in 
1n3 is most encouraging. Summarized, 
(US report shows: 

This shows 30 percent more shippers 
l:ser,l six pads and loose excelsior was 
uc.d by 37 percent fewer shippers. The 
re,' ·)rt also shows a 'reduction of 17 per
''';ut in 'the numher of carloads arriving 

. 'c-oo$e and shifted." 
"of! laboratory tests .andevery day 

'rxpc'rienee prove a Tight Pack gives 
T"l~,c'h greater protection a'gains't break
; ., 2 than a loose pack, and that neither 
l~iur pacls nor loose excelsior make a 
._ i::;lit Pack. . 

C6:11parison of damage claims 011 513 
,', r5 hancl'led in 1922 disclosed 2j9 per
ccut l1\ore cases dal11aged and claims av
c-aging $23.18 per car on cases cushioned 
\. :th loose excelsior against $6.96 per 
car on cas'es cushioned with six pads. 

In rnan)" instances 'eggs which have 
l,,~n 10\),{cly packed (io'ur pads or loose 
(;',cel~iol"l contain an excessive nmnller 
cf "chct'ks" whcn candled for grade by 
')' ercanti!e Exchange InSlJectors, which 
p·.lts thcm in a lowcr grade, resulting in 
10:'S to the o\yner more than sufficient to 

. 1 ::y for 'two additional pads per case, 
r r for 6 rads ill place of loose excelsior. 
::'i"or'eovei', shippers who lJave established 
1\ rc,mt<\tion for safe packing uS'ually 
rcali~,e morc for thei'r eggs because re
c~:vers can count on less br-eakage. 

Loadillg-Use straw, hay or excelsior 
for bufring, taking the layers just as they 
come froin the bale (,vithout pulling 
al'art) or saw off exactly the width 
needed and ram home very tightly. A 
t;ght load will not 'shift; shifting causes 
damage. 

Mr, Bush Has the Right Idea 
In May Claim Prevention meetinp; at 

Racille, \Visconsin, Mr. C. H. Bush 
Agent, remarked as follows: 

(I\Ne find that tryillg to make 
prompt delivery upon the arrival of 
freigh t is a good l)reVell tion of dal11
age, not only to freight hilled as 
perishable but ordillary freight which 
may be damaged in storing aud mov
ing from place to place in the ware
house as is ohell times necessary. It 
is also quite important that the 
freight unloaded should be stored 
in such a way that marks may be 
,-en without the necessity of mov
ing freight. Delivery receipt should 
shoY! the actual c6ncjition of mer

chandise at time of delivery." 
During the month of March 1924, 63 

perccnt of all claims paid were charge
able' to three cilLlses-H.ough Handlillg, 
Defective Equipment alld Delay, Delay 
relJresents 28 percent. 

Ii we keep these three causes before 
us and attempt to overcome them there 
is bound to be a reduction in our freight 
daims. 

Reminders 
"Look out for. old man Oil" when 

selecting cars to loadmerchalldise, in
cluding shipments of flonr, sugar, and 
breakfast cereals. Such shipments will 
absorb enough oil even from old stains 
\vhich may' appcar dried up to cause 
damage. It is the nature of these 'com
1110ditiesto do this. 

.Before slfipping salvaged articles to 
sales station, th'ey should be carefully 
recoopered or repacked to preven t fur
ther damage. If this is not done the 
salvaged goods may sustain further dam
age and the value of the salvage en
tirel v lost. 
, Tllere is always cause for damage; 
rlon"t show on bad order reports the an
s,ver, "C'an't say," "Don't knovv" or "Ul1

kno,vn" to the question for "Cause of 
Damage." j\~ake reports exact and spe
cific in detail. 

Granitc and marble mOllLlI1lents wheH 
damaged by oils may be completely' re
stored with the use of stain remover, 
thus preventing claims for damage from 
this cause. 

Campaign To Protect Packages For� 
Shipment with Box Strapping� 

During June 1924� 

E;very new shipper that you convert 
to the idea of box strap ..means just so 
many losses and damage' claims prevented 
with attendant ill will and dissatisfaction 
wi[J-ed out. 

.'\. 100 percent increase in the use of 
box strapping is an important factor in 

the reduction of 65 percent in claillls for 
pilferage of merchandise in the last two 
years. 

Amounting to five million dollars in 
1923, these claims were nine million dol
lars less than for 1921, and there was also 
a substantial decrease in ordinary dam
age to merchandise due in part to the 
greater number of strap reillf6rced con
tainers in gel1'eral 'use: 

The inspection bureaus and prevention 
departments had a big' part in this in'!
provel1lent by iJlClucing shippers of high 
grade merchandise to adopt box strap
ping. The good work is going on, but 
it is believed that new interest can be 
aroused, and an impetns given to the 
efforts to increase the use of strap by 
means of a special drive in which the 
wire and strap l1Ial1ufacturers will co
operate with special advertising. 

The day of big slashes in the claim ac
count has probably gone by. From now 
on successful prevention will be more 
of a perscvering effort, with 'considerible 
at'tention to detail. One of the most 
fertile fields for effecting further sa"-::lgs, 
and providing more satisfactory ser-;:ee, 
lies in the direction of CONTAU< ER 
PROTECTION against damage and pil
ferage. 

Billing Errors Costly 
------, S. D., shipped a car:ead 

of. eggs in August 1923 and billed s,~nle 
"Shippers' 'Order Notify," iJlsteacl of 
billing straight. 

The "Shippers Order Notify" feature 
caused a delay on the car upon reaching 
destination which resulted in a claim 
amounting to M46.20 due to drop in the 
market value of the e·ggs. 

Wrong Load·ing Cause of Claims 
Reccntly one of our large terminal 

wa'rehouses l"oaded tv'o boxes of mer
chandise in the \Hong car. Instead of 
going to a V/isconsin point. the hler
chandise finally sho\ved tiP on the Pa
cific Coast. By the time it was returned 
to the proper destination the consignee 
hac! dupli'cated the shipment. \Ve are 
now being called UpOl1 to pay ·a loss of 
$835.00. 
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Railroad Bills In Congress 

A total of 172 bills and resolutions proposing new rai1ro;,,:, legislation, or the repeal of laws now in effect had Lcen 
introduced up to April 12th in the 68th Congress which bega:; its sessiollS December 4th, 1923. 

The most numerous class of ranroad bills includes those dealing \\'jth rate~, most of them intended in one way or 
another, to bring about reductions in ratcs, although Ollc'. or t\',o perhaps are not intended directly for that purpose,· but 
arise from objections merely to the method of, rate-making conklllplateci oy the existing law. 

Of the rate bills, there are 59, of which 30 are to prohibit the collection of the surcharge in connection with the pay
ment for parlor or sleeping accommodations. There are also 29 other rate bills, includiEg '; to amend the long and short haul 
provisions of the fourth. section of the act; and three bills providing for the sale of mileage books at a reduced rate. 

There are eight bills to repeal section IS-A of the Inter-State Commerce Act "'];ich contains the general rate-making 
rule directing the Illter-State Commerce Commission, in its regulation of rates, to try to allow the railroads "as nearly as 
may be" a fair return. 

·There are also four bills to directly reduce rates DO' specific amounts or to re-establish the rates in force at a g'iven 
date; and four bills or resolutions directing the Inter-State Corn'"erce Commission to readjust rates. There are two bills to 
reduce fares for a particular class of persons,-one for veterans al1(· one for blind persons. 

Olle of the developments during this am1 the last session of Congress l!as been the introdtlction of bills to regulate 
rates by direct legislative .action; or to give specific instructions to the Inter-State Commerce Commission as to how it shal! 
regulate or adjust rates. 

Tllere are three bills to repeal the Transportatioll Act entirely, also a bill to repeal the Inter-State Commeree Act. 

The next most numerous class is that relaliug to labor, of \\i~idl ther(' are 27, although some others of primary interest 
to labor might perhaps properly be added to this class. These illelucle 10 bills to repeal the labor provisions of the Transpor
tation Act, or abolish the Lab6r Board; and four to amend the hbor pro\'isioi~~. 

There is one anti-strike bill, and four bills to encouragl~ ,;trikes b,' rlqulat:Il.,-, Ilie transjJOI'I:1tiol; :1ncl il11jJortation of 
labor to any point where a labor disturhallee or strike is in progress, and to reguate the granting of injunclions in ·l"bor 
disputes. 

Thc list of bills included one gO\'ernmellt o\\'ner;;;hil' bill :.tnd .'cyer.11 rc"(,lnti<lllS h:1\'('. beell i·nlroc!llcerl to pI'ovic1e io,· i,,
\-estig·ation., oi \'arions phases of railro:1J aCli\·;!\,. 

Where Would the Roads Obtain the Revenue VVhich Would Be Lost If Rates On Agricultural Products Were Reduced? 

III answer to ti,e demand fOi' rcduccd ratcs Oil ~I.'.:riudturdl pr"duct. d i'uli'l l l1t 'lllcstiol! i, \1'beIT wUllld the Joss of 
revenue sustained by .CL:ciJ rcduction be obtained b\-· th(~ railro~dc: It IEii t 1'e ~.J.·,-('d in opel-dti~lg fSpCl1:es or made up from 
increased rates on other cOl1lmodities. If saved fro111 operating CO,t5 ,kdl lhere be drastic reductions in the forces or ~.hal1 
,vages be red uced ' 

If obtailled from hi",her rates on other cO'lnJoditie:,;, on' \\'hat cOI1.11w,Ji ieB h"i! j'H·r~;F.e,., be made? The railroads can
not "lift themselves by their boot.,traps·'. Their re\'('n!1e~ are n::.t nu'.\' ~u!tlci"'l1t to "fford them a reasonable return on their 

"·aluation. Are we to further reduce them without compen:2.tory "ro-,i"iol1s) 

Rate Reduction.s During Last Three Years Have Cost the Class 1 F~a.ilroads Appro:;:;m.i,t:=J/ ene Billion Doilars 

S. T. Bledsoe, G"ner?-l Counsel for the ,~•. T. St. Fe., told the S<::nate Committee- Oli Tllterstate Commerce, April 17th,0_ 

in defense of Section IS:\. of the Transpnrtation "-".ct, that rate reduc ioils dt,rilg the 12;( t!cre ye::rs have cost the Class I 
r:lilroads approximat,,!y ~l,OOO,OOO,OOO. ~·,L. Bled"oe ;;;aid that 3336,303,000 at t!'ose reductions took r!::: e in 1922, and S637,SfJ ;)," 

7~O in 1923. T!-:2se figures are based on tIle \'Ol~11~1e of trJ.:-c c3.Trll.::"l 111 1922 al~d in 1023, an~ 11 .01\ L11e r<ites iil effect in 1921, 
R.eductions in the \V'2stcrn district alQl~e apprOXi1n2.ted 3150,138, ~62 in 1922, a~~d ~~2fd):OOO,OOO in 1)23, d~.!r~11g llei'~her ot ·.~·.:,lC.-!. 

years did the western· roads earn anything like tbe S)i per cent on the value ot their propeny employed in transportation 
serv.ice. 

It is notable that all of these rtc!uctions were made during a period whell the .canie)'s were eaming less th;".!l tbe r('~~s

onable return to ·,,·hidl the gove1'1lment says they are elltit1ccl. and while Section 15.\ "'as in effect. It foi!ows, therefore, t!J:,t 
the commission has power to lower rates whenever it feels justified ill doing so, \\ithollt the rcriea! oJ Sectioll 15,\. 

Farm.ing and Railroad Interests Identical 

"I think th(lt the farmilJg bliSillcss al](L thc raiiroad bllsille~s are so lItterly c!epenclent upon each OtlICl', their inlcn;,;b 
are so iclentic(ll, that the man \\'ho dri\'es a wc;clge bet"'cen the III is either crazy or lIe is a crook. 

"\Nhat I \\'ant most of all is service anc! I dOll't see how any railroad can give it unless it has a good safe track alli 
wfficiellt cars and ample power to [lull tl1em, and that means enough money to buy Lhell1.'·-from "Better Fanning." 

THE VETERANS 
Date fur the l'Xn Allllllal 1\Jectillg oi thc Veteran Emplo~es AssociatioJl k,s l)ecJl definitely sci: for Angllst 25th <lJld 2(,lh 

at J\Jilwdukee. The Gct Together, however, will 1I0t he held; as ill the past \\\'0 years, at The Greal Auditoriul11, 1)[,[ 1he 
bu"iness ami regi,tration will he in the hall of The Milwaukee Eleclric R<!.ih\<!.y & l.ight Company, 3rcl and Sycamore Sh. 
acros, the Park from the Union Depot. The annual dillilel' anc! evening elltertainillellt \\'ii! be held on the 13th flool' of CillllJcl 
Bros. magnificent new store; in the tea-room. which has a seating capacity of 1,500. This firm is well eCjl1ippecl Lo t;l!,2 
splemlid care of whate\'el' cro'HI presents itself. 

The program for the 26th will he something quite different fl'om anythnp; \'et provided in the \\'ay of entel'tainl11enL for 
the Vets. Full details \,ill he published in the Jiily issne of tho.' .\fi1!?:nine. But ;:uffi(i~nt nbw to say that the tentative plan is 
a fi':e one, and Veterans failjllg to attend the meeting thi, Yc,~r '.'.-i11 1l1;~S a BIG TD:IE. The dates are August 25th and 
2r;tL. " . 

'll~ ;;". ""1' I 



Dann ytl Jnn1f~s Keenan, Little 
Son ot' Oi~pllt("her,. J. S. 

}{celmn, Aberdeen, S. D. John and Susan. Twill Chilflrt'l~ 
of A;;-eJlt L. L. Bender. "';s

consin R'Ul>ids, "'hie. 

H,rllHio~:H T..Iift;p. "~:)tt of Fng-illpl'::', 
A. E. :VC"=tin, ..:lOtlY Falls, S.D. 

Fashion Notes 
"vVhal is so rare as a day In June"

except a bride, perhaps. Simplicity' is 
the keynote again this season for all 
wearing apparel, extending even to the 
bridal gown, and most brides now-adays 
have a wedding dress that may be used 
for a party frock aftel' the ceremony. 
One beautiful gown, sweet in its simplic
ity, was of white satin tririm1ed with 
bands of silver anel pearl em broidery, 
drawn together at the front of the gown 
'with a large pearl and silver ornament; 
straight neckline, medium height; bask 
waist, sleeveless; full gathered skirt, low 
waistline; the simple veil of tulle and 
orange blossoms is more becoming to 
most brides tban the heavier 011es of 
lace, and they may be drawn tight or 
worn fluffy like a halo; the tulle forming 
the only train. For variation the bride 
might carry a bouquet of white calla 
Jillies. Silver slippers could be worn 
nicely with this gown, but, of course, 
white satin or kid slippers may also be 
worn. The maid of honor should also 
wear white, taffeta is nice if one likes, 
trimmed with scallops of bright shades, 
with bright tulle scarf. 

The bridesmaid's frock may be of some 
bright colored chiffon trimmed with 
flounces of black lace or footing. The 
almost negligible groom wore the con
ventional black. The bride's wardrobe 
must include a tailored suit, black or 
dark blue, with semi-fitting hip-length 
coat; narrow plain skirt about ten inches 
from floor; several gooq-looking tailored 
blouses, and perhaps one or two more 
dressy ones. There is a wide variety in 
bJonses this season. Some of them are 
so severely masculine that they may 
scarcely be called anything but shirts; 
material, tailoring, collars and cuffs, 
front, all have the masculine tendency. 
The llew long- overblouses are almost 
like frocks themselves, with reverse 
lllOnog-rams, long shoulders, vests, yokes, 
:-;earfs, alld Chinese collars, and are made 
of satin, silk crepe, tub silk, and flannel. 
One charming blouse was seen of white 
crepe de Chine \\'ith black crepe vest 
and band around sleeves and bottom of 
blouse; also a gorgeous blouse of Chi

~:n'\nllL. Little' O:'IUg-t1(('!.· of Gf':lt'l'al A,;;:ent 
.f~. I~. Garrison, S~ll I"rnncisco, Cal. 

ncse print, Cllt kim all a fashion, flaring 
each side below the low waist linc, bound 
\\'ith wiele plain balHl aronnd bottom 
<lnd arollnd lIeck an,! sleeves, the neck 
being cut tunic. The bride m;..y well 
choose her afternoon frock of ~;'ltin lor 
satin has come into its own agnin this 
season, with the shiny side 0\ t, too. 
Tu be frocks Of sa tin a nd crepe will be 
muchly \\'orn this season, and if you 
prefer something a litLle more elaborate, 
there will be plaits again this season; 
waistlines for afternoon frocks remain 
la,,,, somewhere between hips and nor
mal, more oftel1 not appearing at all; 
there is a tendency to bring the fullness 
of the afternoon dresses to t11e front with 
sash at the left side; in fact:, at fil'st 
glance one might thi!lk the dress was on 
backwards. The alLernooll frock re
Cjuires a broad-brimmed hat to complete 
the costume. lI'fi-lady will, of course, 
need an eve!l'ing gown, othel- than 
the wedding dress, and there is noth
ing better or more graceflll than lace 
for evening: lace frock of black over 
brightly colored slips arc very good, 
while blacks, whites, greens. mauves 
promise to be the most popular 
colors, fa: eveni!:g. As stated in last 
month s l;05'.le, sport:- clothes eve 0'
\vhere," al1( the brir e' trOl1S~C8.tl \vould 
certainly !lot be complete ,-,"jlh ut sports 

apparel, which also takes on a masculine 
a$pect as do so many of the 1'l1ore tai
lored blouses; much flannel and English 
broadcloth are being worn, also tub 
silks iu men's shirtin~ Iyatterns, linen· 
aud silk nepe. A \"hite flannel sports 
suit would be particularly fitting- for a 
bride; the skirt of a perfectly plain wrap
around model that nevcr comes ant of 
plait would he a joy; also a sports dress 
of English broadcloth in pO\\der blue, 
with shirt-bosom front, long tailored 
sleeves, turn-down coHar, and grey tic. 
K ow me-thinks with a good-looking 
'walking dress of dark blue poiret twill, 
with scarf of old-blue or grey, or per
!1<lI'S ;'. tan (In',,,;, jf the snit is dark, with 
'carl to h;:l'111olJize, mi-lady will l.Je well 
outfitted so fa. as gowns are concerned, 
1 migllt suggest that if she will knit her
3elf a bead bag of pretLy shiny beads to 
harmonize with suit, such as is described 
above, she will consider it well worth 
while. 

]nlJe abo lJriugs to mind graduation 
clays, and here again simplicity is the 
o,der of the day. 'White crepe de Chine 
makes ahout the most satisfactory dress 
for graduation-plain, neat, and attrac
tive, aud needs no lining. However, if 
something more elaborate is preferred, 
Gl;orgette Crepe may he ruffled and trim
lJJed with plaiting, and should have nnder 
slip of same material. Class Day and 
"Prom" Frocks may be as elaborate as 
your heart desires and of the bright col
orings so popular these days. 

Household Hints 
Usc cui)s tllat have lost their handles 

for custard or gelatin molds. 
Y041 can frost an electric light bulb 

by using a strong solution of Epsom 
Salts and vinegar. 

If you will L1se a medium sized grated 
potato to thicken your lemon cream pie 
in,;tead of corn starch Oi- Hour, jt will 
give a delicious cocoanut flavor and the 
cL1stard will be just the right thickness. 

Soak pancakes left over from 111l1cheon 
in a little milk until soft, beat with spoon 
and bake. They will make delicious bis
cuits for lunch. 



C:o·d l':lin[~ 70 E2.t 
R.a.bcd lloJl).in;r llIuffins. j)Iix: one cup 

WdrllJ, cuo1,;etl 110lllil1Y, ou(' larg'c ta!JIl.:'~1Juou 

hlltter, one cup milk, ~caldcd, three table
:-:VOOU:-:i sugar <111(.1 UUB tt:'H~POUJl HHlt tog-ether, 
Let ~talltl uutll cUld, but lIut culd ulld add 
one lwJf c:lke c1l1lllJn'~:::t.'d ye~llj(, di~~uIY('d ill 
llJJC 4.Uar[Pl' ('UlJ ·llll.. c warlll w"lier. ~tir iJl 
liuur tu illal;e a broal1 duuch. ern'or allli lct 
ri:::c oyel' nigllt. Iu the ll1ol'lliug", fill ulltlerctl 

-lllllffill .palls about two thirds full atHl let 
rise une hOllr. Bake ill model'ate OVcll. 

('01'11 Chowdel'. One cau corll; four po
i:llu('s cut ill qll;jrt~.. ioch ~Jices; twu ~lict~S 
fat !iult pork: one ouion; fuur cups lllilk 
(scail1Pll); eight ct'nckt:'r~: 1>uttpr size of ::ttl 
egg: salt :lud IWPl'er, Try Ullt t1l0 ::::tlt. !lot'I,;, 
:Idtl ulliun, f;li<:etl thin and cook fi"l' llliJlut~~:O:::t 
'wing careful that OUiUll does lIut burn. 
::itl'lIiu the flit iuto a ~t~\V pUll. Parboil thc 
Ptlt:'ltu('~ fh'e ruiuutps, drain unll add to fat; 
tIlt'n aud twu ('up~ uuiliug watl't" COlJl\. 
llntil llotutoc:-; Dl'f-~ soft, add <:Ol'll ~llltl milk, 
Ih"11 h""t t.o boiling' i>uiut. S""SIIlI with ~"It 
;lIlll Ilel'per, :.Hltl butter, Suak the Cl'i.lcl,;(',·:-=:; 
ill 1.:'l1011g:11 (,'uld lllill\ to :-:ioftt'll, tUl'll soup 
i!il-u tUl'et"u ;Iud pla<:e til(: cl'ac!\(:"l's Oll top, 

('a!';~el'ole of Beef. Cut c..:uld roast
 
l,t'I.'C 01' coft1 }.e~6;(c~k ill cuhps,
 
l'I:lt·(" ill L:a~Sl'l'ole aud udlI two c..:up:-:
 
of IJl'O\Vll gT<l'-Y 01' LJl'UWll saue"; Ollt:
 
Ii" I[ ellll eelr'l'~' Cllt fiUI>; oue half
 
t.'Up c;urrot:-:, c..:uul'd: 01H' onion :::liLed
 
(hill: oue ('u}).callueLl t"ollliltoe~~ one
 
tC·';I:-:PUllll \Yurl'p.:-:;teri')!lil'c ,si.luee; salt
 
:llld IW!1pcl'. CUH'i' :.tnt1 i);1 ke Oue
 
hUll I';· l}Wll atltl Ulll~ (:lI1' or pE':..I:-; ut'
 
1)<";111:':, ;11111 01le Clip llut<ltc.ll':-:; ,vIlit'11
 
h:.l\-e hecu j)arhoilp(1 h-'u lIlinlltes ,Iud
 
t'llll € 'tl. Ag:.liu eoo[i: :.tud cuoh: thirf"
 
\IlillUtpl'5 lit' until put.Hues :.Jre :iuri,
 
~en-c iu cat=l'5Cl'olc.
 

IUint ~all(;e. lJi:-::-:ul\"(~ one talJlp

;-;1'oun }It)\\"(]el'etl liUg:l r ill 0111.'- lIa If
 
t'UP villegal', aut! wllt-'Il llis~(d\"('d,
 
pour oye1.' Olle (JU<.ll'tL'j" cup- tfl~c1\'
 
t'IIUIJJH~tl wint Ip.IH:'~. L('t 8talld iit
 
warlll lJlac(~ half :.Ill IWII1', .
 

Banana :FriUI!I'Ji. HClllt}Yl' tile :-:I,;in:-;
 
frolll fUlir ha 11:1 11 a::: , ~crilllt'. t.'1I!" iu
 
lialyC'ti lengthwisE' <11ll1 c..:ut ago;1 in ill
 
~.\\'u t:l'u~swib:e, ~pl'iul,;Jc.: witlJ l'ow

dE't'ptl Bug-al' <lUll lelUou jllh:e, Lt't
 
~laud half "u 110111', <11'"iu, lIip iu
 
fl-ittel' u:ltter, [I'y ill d,'pp f'lt. "ud
 
draiu on browll pUI1L'r. ::>prillklP
 

. wilh lJowuerell l:illgar 01' l:iel'n~ with
 
:..IB,V de~i}'('d SallL'C,
 

Fl'itter Bu tt~l'; One egg; !,iuclJ of
 
~"It; two thin1, CliP Illill;; oue ill'a,, 

iug: cup uf flour ;,lnu twu t('aslJU(Jll~
 
u<..Ildng powdt'l',
 

Jelliel1 Prunes. Pi<:k over, wu:-::lI
 
auu tioal\ Oue half pound lJl'lllleS UYl'r
 
uig;ilt ill two ClipS eul<.l watcl'. III
 
lIlUl'lling couk in ::;<lllle watel' uutil
 
soft; then l'eIllO\'e the pl'lIUCS, stOll"
 
and cnt in SIlHdJ pieces. To th~
 
prune \vater, alit} ('llOllgll llOiling

watt:>r to llIul\t:! two CIlV$. Sonl\: two
 
aud ouc-lwlf tault-'~vuun:-:::gp.latille ill
 
l1a.lf a ('UlJ cold water, t1hjsul\"l:,~ in tIle
 

. Jwt. lillUid alld aLld oue cup :-;;ug-al', 
jllice of Olle lemon, Straiu ;llIll '!lId 
the pl'lIUe:-3. POUt' iut·o IllUlild ~11J.d 
elJill. ::iti!' a UUlIl!.JPl' of tillle, While 
cuoling to l)l'e\"(:'llt pl'uues ft'OUl 
;;,-ttliug;. Sel've with whivved sweet
~uctl Cl'e31U, 

Fashion Book Notice 
:'5elld l:le ill :-::iln.:'l' (11' slul1Jlls for
 

OUI' L'l'-'l'O-IJA'l'E :::iPRI!\O & ~U_'l

~IER l~~! BOOK ()lo FA:::iHIO!\i).
A"" n'" ~I i" 11 azel ~I. M~lTill, 
l~J~ R.ailway Bxc1J.ullg"e, Chicago, 

'17.07. La,(Ul's' Dl'el;s. Cut ill 7 $iz~:-i :
 
~~-t: :JG, 38, 40, 42: -1-:1: and 4H iudle::;
 
hll~t UH'HSlII'C, A 38 inch ·:::;izc l'l' 

quire:; v'}s yanli) of 0:! illC:h mater

ia I. Fo!' the Blou~e with ,lcol't
 
slce\"c!l'5 aull in short length Ph ~·t11'{1
 
It's::;" will lJc l'cquil'etl. The ,vitlth of
 
tue skil't at tlJe fuot is 2 ~'a!'''~,
 
Pl'ice 10c.
 

47.;;.). Gid~ Dn"~s. Cut ju 4: si7,('s:
 
S, 1.11 . .l3 a Jill H ~'e" 1", A·1 0 vea I' ~ize
 
l"l'tluirl'::; 11;~ .'":l1'(l o{a2 inch 'materia}
 
lot' lhe g"uimpe null :lyj yard::: of
 
·m inch lllatL'l'iaJ £01' the tll'c:-;s. Price
 
1Oe. 

:1,::;6. ChUd's l>la.,- Suit, C,it ill 3
 
:-;i:t.t,:-); 2, 4- und G ,\"1:''1'-:-;, A (j .'"t':ll'
 
t=iz(~ l'('quin'x ~% Yards of :]2 inch
 
material. Price lUc.
 

47l8. (lnnior and :Misses' DI'("!';s.
 
eut in '1 sizes: 14, 10, 1.S aull 20 "mrs.
 
-\ J(i YPHl' Bil.e rpquirl'S -Ph.: '~-;jt't1~
 

f/'~~ 
, \! f·0 

'~tJ r 

(.If :~:! inch lll;ltprinl. Tile ·width at 
lll\' foot i~ "bollt 1'):1 ~·anl. I'rice 10e, 

I 



'~·ll<.'n ~li.p ~tit('h, knit two, ~lit1e l wo lW3t1S, 
kmt t.wo stltclH'~, two ueads, tWl> stitches 
to last th"ee stitches, knit off. last three Plain: 
Knit bacl< with beatls in snme. way-beads 

R"iUed Silk all(l Bead mg. 
Oll uol 11 ~ille~. Alwtl.\,s keep the three lllilill 
~;llttlH'~ 011 tlHeh I:-'tHl. 

:f lyill tH'obahl,Y be ne\:es:o>:lr'y to ~t'rillg 
}I ,:.,~ U~Pllll hy t.h.is 1inH'. He sure ·tllal VOU 
11;,., i' PllOll!-:'1! ht'a<.l~ to (~OIllI)lel{J a I'OW l)(.·i'on.~ 
~!;ll'rillg: ;j(·t"O:-::-\ l1('t'(lh.'. ~·\.lwn"s tie nt'w 
! lal· ..·Hd oll ('Jill. Bl'eak thl't'ad iea.viog 10'0'" 
("Ill!. :--;t.l'ing: ;lhout five lnln(:llPs' tlds time, a~ 
Ihl'~' 'IS" Ul> Illuch fnst,'r with t1w ,fours and 
fi\",:-\. 'Ll'tJre long' pull. un new 1"I1l'('itd ilnd tie 
tIre Ih,,-o !Ollg f:'1It1~ ti1'ml~' tUg'f:'tll(~l' do~e np 
to m·"i1I.·. Ttl.. ~nd, ~houl.l t'b~n ill' tiell to
;!(·tlu'l' :-:'l'\·eral 1"i1lH':-; ill ·til·)l1 J,nnt Sf') 1I1t'v 
wHI 1.Hll 1'un.'1, 'l'hyy will 1.H· jo."1~Wl;"t1 HI' uown 
tlit' ~I(.tt' wh!'11 ~P\Yln;:r ba.g to~L'tht'l",
 

!\I;lkl' :~ ('otllplpte I'OW:-\ Vo'ilh tv;o bt':HIs,
 
\i~lkc 12 clllllplete rows Witll thl'~ld heads,
 
Mak.. 20 rOlllplete rows with f"uI' heads.
 
:Make :!O ('ollllllete l'l>W~ with !l\'e l.wads.
 

,'J'lii~ ('ltllJ}lIc·'tt'~ lHw·lwlf or bag. TIIt'l! cOD
tJllU("-·::O I'''\Y~ of fi\'C'~, ~O l'O\VS of fOUl'H. 12 
ruw:-: of tlJi''<'t''~, three of twu:-::, pig-ht ones, 
and t\'\-"o 111(/1)). Cast off very lOOSL'ly, 

'.fbi::; h~l;: i:-- .ill~t rig-ht sbw fol' five-ioch 
lUO\1,ntill~, 'l'~ .'iUl'· :llld mount, luy bag ont 
:o:-lntlghl 011 11!lllig UIHI ('Ul li:niu;c OJlt'-iuch 
1:lrg'l,'l' tlJa-ll l.Hlg' on a·1l :-iiut't.:, ~.~W ltp bn<'r 
with bt·'H',\' purse twi~t to withfn short (li's~ 
tanc(' 1'1'0111 LuV-ju:'\t right to lit Inounting. 
Sew uu lilling HJld ~ew io haO'" tllen SflW ba" 
into llloullling_ li'iui:sh with e~(>rv thin fin; 
fin i~bing bl'nid-=-to'o heavy bl'afd ~vil'l oot 
ullow Ullg· to close right. 

Farewell Dinner To Superintendent F. 
C. Dow 

Prohahly in no other vocat,ion do changes of 
all killJS SCL'Ill to comprise to 50 large an cxtent 
the regula·r routine, as thcy do in railroading. 
Change in time card, change in meeting points, 
changc in ·the wcather, change in layover, even 
small change i.n his pocket, the railroad man is 
familiar with them all. 

l:l:owcn.:1') there is one change which is always 
tn bc regretted; the loss of a considerate and 
p1.1pular IC:ldL:f, who has becn called to scenes 
of new enderlvors on another division of our 
gre:lt l'vIilwaukee System. 

'·Ve, of t!l~ Coast Division are now experienc
ing such a change in the transfer of our Super
intendent MI'. F. C. Dow, who leaves this week 
to :lSSt:me ch<lrge of the Superior Division, with 
headl!ll:lrtrrs fit Green Bay, Wisconsin. 

Everyone on the Coast Division) in whatever 
cap<lcily hc m<lY be, can tcstify in h'is own way, 
to the results and achievements of the past six 
y(·",-s and can point with ,pride to the fact that 
in ou,· ~ivision we have exemplified the loyal 
cO-opcl':ltion. and unified organization above re
ferred t~. 

Anu so, \\ hell news of ]\'l r, D·ow's in!pending 
departure became known, it was decided to rUll 
a banquet special, as a iiuing means of convey
ing the d·ivision's respect and good wishes. S" 
every available man was called to report for 
special banquet duty· at .the Tacoma Hotel at 
7:30 P.M., Satllrday, May 3rd. Under the 
guidance of T6ast Master iR. F. Wceks, .. very 
successful and enjoyable run was made. In ad
dition to the dinner, Mr. Dow was the smiling 
recipient of toasts from ill departments of the· 
I·"ilroa~. 1~ t~e foi'owing list of speakers will 
<1mp'y (l't~,·· H, F, Love of Clerks' Union; 

A. G. 1:":1:·"::, T1col11a Traffic Dept.; Pat Mor-

rise)', Engineers; W, S. Johnsol1"} Conductors) 
1. A. Borden, Trainmen; Frank Rusch, Super
intendent Motive Powel'; W. L. Delaney, Gen
eral Car· Forcman; C. M. Owe,;, Operators; 
F. j. Alleman, Agents; T. E. McFadden, B.&B. 
Departmetlt; "Y. M. Evans, Electrilicalion De
partment; W. J. Carr, and J. G. Mitchell, 
SWitchmen; George Scofield aod ]. F. Hickey, 
Shippers. 

There being no whistle on th~ locomotive 
power of ihis banqnet, this being in the dry 
age a·nd no wherewithal to wet the whistle, the 
f01Jo\\-ing 'slogan or war cry· waS used instead; 

It's a long way· to Green Bay, 
It'-s a long way to go) 
It's a long way to Wisconsin, 
And we'l! miss you, yca, ho. 
Goodbyc to 'pei'fection 
Goodbye Ta<:oma beer. 
It's a .long way to Wisconsin 
And we'll miss you, yea, boo 
As a morc substantial token of their regard 

;!nd respect, Conductor Isaac Johnsol1, in behalf 
of the employes, presented Mr. Dow ",ith a 
full silver tea set. Mr. Johnson spoke as fol
lows: 

«M·r. Toastmaster, Friends~ and Our Honored 
Guest Superintendent Dow: 

I consider it a gre(lt honor to have becn as
signed to the duty of f1aggiog this traio of merry
m;tkcrs, that we lllay pause a momcnt and re
flect. 

W'e are aD creatures of clrcumstances) sub
jcct to somc controlling and directing pov·:cr, 
bounded by the conditions of our walk of lifc. 
'Ch<lnce of yolition J special training, or the mere 

iollowing of a nattlr;11 bent" ma)' put us in 
'lnl)ther walk of life) but once ill, the durj~s 

and obligat-ions of that sphere prcss on us, the 
pl·ccedcnts and best traditions of that cdling 
are l:VC1' bcfo-re us ;lnd cannot be ignored or side 
tracked. 

This is especially true of one who has an
",'ered the call of railroading-the great service 
of transportation-as it is of those who hear and 
obey the· call to serve their fellow man through 
the channels of the law, the pulpit, the builder 

will never changc, promotion to a higher po

sition will never ch'ange your heart, nor cause
 
)'ou to be any other than FRANK. Every man
 
who has worked under you. knows that he will
 
get a hearillg and a just decision from you,
 
qualities that are invaluable to one in your
 
·position. It is the possession of these qu~!lities
 

that account for the long affili'ltion with the one
 
. Railway Company; it has been g<Jod business'
 

to retain your services, and although' corpor

ations have no hearts·, they have good heads. 

Your career has been interesting; an Iowa 
plowboy coming up through the ranks to the 
implIrtant <lnd rcsponsible position yOll nuw hold, 
and now you are going on to a stil.l more re
sponsible post. For the benefit of your su<cesso,' 
and he may be here· now, may he see that he can 
surround himself with just such friends as now 
surround you. They are here for him. 

Mr. Dow, 1 am speaking the· heart and thought 
of ever)' cmployee under your supervision that 
the S:lll1e pen whicb has today caused our sepJ
ration will :Ig-ain unite us. We need yOli and 
,,':lnt yOll to return where we can say: "Hello,' 
Frank.)) 

Therefore, it i.s only fit ·and J>roper, and also 
:1 source of vcry great ple<lsure to us to present 
yOll 'Nith <1 small lokcn of OUT gl'cat rcg<lrd) :1I.1d 
as )'rHI, and your loved ones leaves for your 
Ile\\' home <111<1 position, we want YOl': to know 
that you take with you the best wishes of your 
Coast Di vision associ<ltes in the railroad work, 
and Illay we hope that.. the frigid· winters aud 
harsher dime that await you, will 1I0t congeal 
one drop of your native milk of kindness. 

"Ye shall miss· you IVh'. Dow, but we shall 
take pleasure in placing our fuJI· mrasure of 
loyalty and devotion to duty at the d·isposal of 
our new Superintendcnt, Mr. Rossiter. A 
firillcr h<l ncl.clasp, .1 heaTtie!' welcome, a brigh tel' 
sunshiue, because he will liod himself on ar
rivjng in his new file of enclea\ Of, "the COtlst 
Division) "O'Ul where the West begins." 

" / 
or the fanller. What (i1"C these duti~s) traditions, ,/ 
responsibilities, of the raiJroad man? Some 
comprehension of the plan or system as a whole, '; 
then a recognition and acquiescence in the neces- ' "' 
sity of fitting into, as did you, our particular \ 
notch, and a ready and cheerful obedience to 
rules and regulations. . Soldiers and. actors in 
the great plan, moved hIther and on If need be, 
happily if moved up, but uncomplainingly jf 
moved do,",n. Perform your duty, do ·your best, 
s"Nifice yourself if need be; your comfol·t, your 
o~n partiCl:rlar choice of a home location, all 
matters of secondary imp"rtance; the good of 
the cause) the success of the system comes first, 
and our rcward, that we have been a part of the 
great world's work. . 

Our dis.pos~ion nnd the choracter that emerges 
from .the anvil of our daily wo·rk, determines 
whether our way shall be smooth or rough. 

Coupled with the ready and CheNf"1 obedience 
that must be given· to the man higher up, can be 

consideration for the man lower down, and ready 
co-operation with our associ:ltes j fellow-scl'vaI'lts, 
as the law books call us, justice and fair deal. 

As a good example of these traditions and 
ethics of our calliog, 1 give you our friend Mr. 
Dov,,', . 

Mr. Dow, while you have been with us as 
Superintendent of the Coast Division of the 
C. M. & St. I'. Railroad, the best Railway Sys
tem in the World, we have all learoed to not 
only respect )'on as a superintendent should be 
·respccted, but to Jovc yOll, for yuu have been 
considerate and fran:k, fair ·and kind; and not 
only interested in our work, hut in those around 
you· and uoder your authority, with a gift of a 
pleasing way of speaking and giving your orders 
that has invited co~oper;ttion and promoted ef.l~ 

ciency_ I w;lnt to say that t.hjs manilcr in you 

!'-.. 
\' __ . 
~ 

-- ."'- 
.3(•.f~~i-J"J~. 

Deer Lodge Notes 
W.B.S. 

C. E. Wood, TraveEng Air Brake Inspector, 
formerly special apprentice at Deer Lodge, is the 

proud papa of a baby gi~L 
Tom K'ingery has seVered his conn-ecti0ns with 

the Stores Dept. at Deer Lodge. 

Miss Edith Jeffers has accepted a position 
with the Stores J)epnrtment. 

Joseph Miller, General Foreman, has rc
turncd from a visit to his 'old home in Michi
gan. 

Mr. E. Sears is attending the Master Me
chanics cOllven,tion at Atlantic City. 

Jack Van Ness, of the Store Department, 
was recerttly married to Miss Harriet Moulton, 
of Butte. Van tried to keep the marriage a 
seuet, but didn't have much luck. 

When Morris Lake· wants to go home, better 
let him. He'I'1 pop yO" on the nose if you hold 
him back. 

Jack Thomas is getting a. try-out for sccond 
h..e this year, but if he doesn't show a ·little 
better form as the season advances) they're 
[!oing to farm him out to the West Side Jap 
team. 



11 That 
auld 

The Hamilton!! 92. is the 
favorite of mOlt" railroad 
men as it will pass time 
i;ispcctioll on tMy road. 
For u:her them till;C in
spect-ioii Je;'vice, wc rec
'ommmd the Hamilton 
974, a sturdy timekeeper 
at cc price within reach 
of eve!J!Ow. 

HA.lvlI 

Engineer 
J'vLnsfield of 
the Rock 
Island, 
"Memphis
Californian, .. 
has carried a 
Hamilton for 
over twelve· 
years. His 
choice is the 
Hamilton 992.. 

a ailroad a ch
 
e '"" 'a d re 

T HERE are thousands of railroad men who have 
been carrying Hamilton Watches for twenty-five, 

fifteen or ten years. Ask anyone of these men which 
watch they ,vauld buy if they were in the market for 
a new one, and the answer in 'most every case will be 
c, Another Hamilton." 

The reason back of this popularity of the Hamilton, 
among ra.ilroad men, lies in its dependability. The 
Hamiltori is not only as accurate a's a watch Can be, 
but it can be depended 'elpon to render real time serv
ice' year after year.. Performance and' service have 
made the t<amlhon "The Railroad Timekeeper of 
America... 

That iswha, should interest you, as a railroad 
man, ,Then you purch;;l.se a watch. When you de
cide on a .t ami ton you invest in assured time 
service. It is just another call! of the purchase of 
quality being" the best means to economy." 

TON WATCH COMPANY 
LANCASTER, FE" ., U. S. A.
 

'-P""he - ailroad Timekeeper ofAmerica~w 

~ 1_.-,'\ 



------

SPECIAL COMMENDATION
 
The following t1<lmed have received. special 

C{'mmendatlon for meritorious acts performed 
".i,ile ii1 the conduct of their regular dutie8; 

M. Harnett, R. & S. \V. Division on April 
2~~th, Jisco\'C'rcd and promptly rcp0\'tcd ;l broken 
r:lil abollt three mil.cs C;l:,t of Shannon. 

Night Ticket Clerk Pau 1 Mahoney, Portage, 
\rVitic while on a recent trip to Ma"dison, met 
sever;1I ;!nlUaintClllccs from LaCrosse who were 
intending to return fl~om IvI:ldison to Lacrosse 
"ill a cDrll-pcting line. IHr. J\rlahont'y prevaiicd 
upon six of them to patronize our line in prcr~ 

cre\1CC and actually saw that the six tickets were 
sold to them. Active interest of this char
acter 011 the pnrt of employes to secure business 
\\ill fe-suIt in a very nice increase of our rev
el1ues. 

Engineer L. NOl·dbye, Chicago Terminals on 
April 23rd discovered and promptly reported a 
broken end rail on No.1 main, which doubtless 
averted a serious derailment. 

MI'. ]. Quinn, Chief Clerk, Spaulding, IlL, 
011 Apri I 21 st, noticed a cracked a nd po rtly 
broken wheel on St. P. car 30211 in extra west·, 
while train was pas·sing his station. He immedi
ately notified conductor in charge· of the train 
and car W.8S set out before any damage had been 
done. 

Mr. George Gegare, Green Riy, Wisconsin, 
while on his way home from work in the Shops 
at Green Bay during a bad storm in February, 
discovered a rail with <tbollt fourteen inches of 
the ball broken out near lhe G. n. & W. Cross
ing. He stopped and flagged the snow plow, 
which probably prevented a derailment in the 
bad storm then raging. 

Operator T. M. Stibb, Random Lake, Wisc., 
on May. 5th, discovered abollt hvo feet broken 
Ollt of ball. of rail at Random Lake, and re
ported to the Dispatcher promptly, so thM trains 
could be rlln through t1,e passing track until 
repairs ".... ere lliane. This timely action no doubt· 
averted a more or less serious derailment. 

LaCrosse Division brakeman ]. C. Davis, on 
No. 66, May 12th, discovered a brake hanger 
down. on one of No. 5'5 baggage cars whil"e 
passing at East End of Portage Yard. He tele
phoned the dispatcher about four minutes be
fore No. 5 was due to leave. Carmen quickly 
wired up the hanger and no delay was caused 
the· train. 

Telce Haute Division Conductor B. W. Long, 
on ·Apri'· I st, discovered a broken rail at Greer 
and reported S:\I11C so that proper protection 
(ould be gi\'l.'n <lnd rep;lirs made. 

1'. H. Division Conductor L. E. Lane, on 
J\hrch 19th, while acting as brakeman on 
Tran.fer Extra 8262, west, discovered a broken 
arch bar on D. car in his train at North Harvey. 

1'. H. Division Conductor M. F. Ernhart, on 
March· 29th while in charge of Extra 7713, 
Nort!), discovered a_ broken arch bar on his 
train as it pulled by him Oil ]ason·ville Hill. He 
~t()pped the train and had the pusher engine 
take the car back to Latta for repairs 

Oper"tor J. C. Lucas, Delmar, 111., noticed 
smoke at first bridge south of the tower at 
S:15 P.M., April 11th. He got speeder out 
:md went to the bridge, found it on fire :lnd 
extinguished it wlth only slight d<lllla~e to the 
bridge. The comp~IlY much appreciates Service 
of this character. 

Dubuque Division for the seventh consecuthre 
month occupies first place in the Efficiency Re
port. r:'·ercentage 98. 

Pagc T,~cllty-Four 

Excellent Work of An Invalided Em- this is nol so very much, yet it will help" little 
'ploye and hils re'luired quite a bit of work getting them 

Opcr;llor E. E.~ SW;ln, Stc\1,:<trl, Minn.) at Jint'Ct lip. Som'c of them \\Quld. h:1vC taken other 
present ott',OI1 sick lci'l\:'C in \:Villllol't\ Ky.) still roads direct to dCSllllJtion, but ~ .prevailed ·on 
hns an eye to the company's interests. He sc- thc11l to lise lJui' road P;'lrt of the \V,ly, 1 may be 
cured the following p;lssengcr [:1rcs for the. ;lhlc to add to this Jist somc others before 
Milwa.llkrc; and to write his own words: "While Jtll1C 1st. 

Chicugo To ~-[ontevideo. ~'finn. .._. .........._. .... .. .._Thn.'t\ One Way

C'hiengo To I't. Panl, Minn. _ .. __ ._.. .•
 
Chleag-o rJ'o )Iinnflapoli~, Minn. ~
 
Chieng-o To ~linIH':t})oq~, Minn. _..
 
('hi(':Ip,"o To .spol~alH:". \\~ash.
 

Chh'ngo To ~('Htt.It'. "·H~h.
 
~'!Ik,,~o 1'" ~Iil"lH'I1, S. D .._ __..
 
.\litd1('11 To ('l1k'11g'O __.._ _ .._.
 
l'likago 'ro H~ttillg·lil', ~. D. _. __...._.
 
Chicago '1'0 Rp{1 ""jng". :\[illll. _.._.. 
('hieago '1'0 lIedol·. ~linn. ._...... _.. __ .. __ ... 
rhjc<l~'o '1'0 ~t. ]';luf, ..'linn. _. .. 
~lhlll<'at>oli~ '1',; Chicng-o ... ... _.... _... _.... __ . 
Cllic;Ig'O '!'H ~UO<Iu:)llllje, \\·atih. _. 
Chi(~ag-o Tv LnCl'O~Bp., \Visc. . 
Chicago To 1'ortlnl](l, Ore. .. 
Chicago To Missoula, !\lout. .. 

App-reciative of Our Service and Route 
The following letter from the President of tbe 

John C. King Lumber Compan)' is a pleasant 
tribute to good service which made an enjoyable 
trip. 

Cle~eland, Ohio, April 9th, 1924
 
Mr. F. E. Clark, General Agent,
 
Ch,irago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.,
 
037 Union Trust Building,
 
Clel'elnnd, Ohio.
 
Dear Sir:

1 W;lUt. "ou nud VOlll' officinls t.o ];now that
 
I\Ir:::. lOng: HIHl i ex·perit~nclH.l a ve'r.\' enjoyable
 
journey O\"PI' t.he Chicago, ~lih'YaHkt'e Hnd St..
 
Panl R·ailwHY (luring' our fcc'eut trip to
 
SeattlE', Wnsh. .
 

On our arrival at Chicag·o we were met by
 
one of YOUI' employees who conduet.e,l us
 
to 0 ur reservation in the magnificent tra.j.n,
 
the Olympian. Dnrlng the foIiowing' fore

noon we were gliding' along the west. bnnk of
 
the MI"sissippi River und In the afternoon
 
:H'I'O~S the Stat~~ of Miu[}t'~ota, the following 

.'!;lJ· tilrough .the gTeat ~tate of Nortil Da
kottl ;Iud into ~font"nu. At Iblrlowton tile 
mo't hyc. power was changed frolll steam to 
electricity HDf] we continued un t.hrough the 
wonderland of America oyer the Roeldes to 
Spokane, "\Tasbing·ton t wllere we were met 
bl' yonr "n·. WnrnBr, who end{'avored to 
make our visit in that city a \lleusant one. 
Leoa\'ing Spokane a ff-'w d:\,\'s latpf we con
tiutted to l:'lljn:v the hnspitalit;\", uf yonI' em· 
plo;n!t"S Hud the lJwgninct'nt ~c<.'n('l'.v of the 
Cascades, and on our arrival at Sl'attJe were 
1110t by your ReploCl:if>ntuth-t:> "II'. Ililllllnn, 
"\yho offered u:; any a:-:;~istance at hi:; t:OIU~ 
man,], 

1 wish to say that all of your employees 
,vith w110m we c31ne in eorHaet, Trnin Con
ductor, Porters, Stew<ll:d::s and dining- cal' 
employees put forth every effort po""ihle to 
se·e thnt '''' wpre Well c,ned ror at all times, 
un.d YO.IlI' dining' car s("'rvice \V:18 pxeellput. 

'Ve have ~t'(:Jl otlwr lll:.lgnifi(:{'nt scenery 
in Alllel'i(~:.l, al~0 tIle Can;Hlian H,oekip:-3, how
(\Vt'l'. 1\11":-:_ King £Iud I ugn'p none cumpares 
·with that traverSE'd by the Chicago, ~lilwau
kee and St. Puul Railway through the mOun
taIn chaIns to the ]\'orth P"cific Coast, and 
the operlltions of your tl·ains by electric 
power eliminates the inconvenience of smol\:!?', 
~aR and ciI1clers, nu(l no jerking- or junlping-. 
just :-;mooth· glh.fillg 8~nsation, producing 
comfort <llH.l rest. 

'''ill .\'011 kindly COllVf'Y to the PllIplo,\'pc's 
lUI med auoye, the uPPl'el"ial"ion and tltan ks 
or the writer and M r8. King fOl o thp many 
court.esies extended to us on thi" delightful 
trip? 

Yours ~ery trUly, 
.Joha O. King. 

Transportation Corps Association A.E.F.
 
Hold Reunion
 

·At. the fifth annual rcunion dinner, of the 
Transportation Corps Association, A.E.F., held 
at the Hotel Pennsylvania, New York, April 
26th, Superintendent C. L. Whiting, Chicago 
Terminals, and Assistant Supt. N. A. Ry,n" 

. Jo;l"",·n Om' Way 
_~ .~. ..~.__.... _(}Jw Onp \Va." 

... _~ One Round Trip 
. .. _._. _" ()nc' One \Vnv 

. ....__ .OI1l' ()IlP \Y,l)' 
. . '1'hree One \\'ay 

. 5wo nound Trip 
. .__.. ._. __ Two Round Trip 

.._._ ... .OnL' Round II'rip 
. . '1'Jll'('e Hound Trip 

'1'wo HOllnd Trip 
__ _._. Two ROllnd 'reil) 

__.One Hound rl'l'ip 
__.. . ._Fotlt· One \\·a.v 

. ...__.Onc Hound Trip 
. . . .One Round Trip 

Terre Haule Division, represented ·the C. M. & 
St. I'. Ry. "S well as COlllp,ny D of the 13th 
Engine.ers. '. 

About two hundred members of the Trans
portation Corps were present. This .organization 
is composed of offiers who were in charge of 
shipping and railroad transportation in con
nection with the United States Army in France, 
during the War. The President of the Asso
ciation is General William W. Atterbury, who 
is Vice President of the PCllllsylv;lnia R.R. :1nd 
among the invited gucsts of the occasion were 
Gelleral G. Dumont, Military Att;,che, French 
F.mba~s)', \Vashington, D.C.; General ]. G. 
Harbord, President of the Radio Corporation of 
Amcrica; General George Harries; and l\Jfr. S. 
M. Felton, PI'esident, Chic,so Gre,t Western 
R.R. 

ColOllel "nd Mrs. Whiting and Major and 
Mrs. RpJ1 were g\lests of Mr. S. M. Felton in 
his pri,-ate cal' on the trip to New York. Colonel 
Robbins of the Erie R.R. also took a pnrty in 
his privatc cor, So that altogether a party of 
Tr,nsportation Corps officers numbering He,rl)' 
twenty, including the ladics, made the trip, 
which Colonel \Vhiting (eports as very enjoy,b1e. 
H.e says: "T ,m satisfied if all of the mcmbers 
of the Transport,tion Corps of the Aillnican 
Expeditionary Forces rc<::dized the good time we 
had, ;lIln the old aCi.luaintances we mct, there 
would be a lorger number next yeu from the 
Milwaukee Railtoad". The next meeting is to 
be in Pittsburgh. 

According to Instructions 
:Motber: "J\.fary, were you sitting on 

that young man's lap last night?" 
Mary :"Why, yes-you told me if he 

got sentimental I should sit on him." 

Can't Fool 'Em 

Two colored gentlemen were engaged 
in conversation when one of them be
came~very much allnoyed by the per
sistent attention of a large fly. 

"Sam, whut kin' a fly am dis?" 
"Dat am a hoss-fly." 
"\iVhat am a hoss-f1y." 
"A hoss-fly am a fly whut huzzes 'roun 

co\\'s n' hosses '1\ .iackasses-" 
"You ail)' makin' out for 

no jackass?" 
"No, I ain' makin' out for 

no jackass, but you can't fool 
flies."-Forbes MaGazine, 

to call me 

to call you 
dem hoss



Electric Power for Electric Railways
 
By c. M. DAVIS 

Pcrhaps you hav'c woudercd at times 
just where the po~ver that propels 'ou~ 
trolley cars and electric locomotives 
come from, and how it is delivered to the 
trolley wire or third rail or probably you 
have never given the matter a thought, 
or perhaps don't even care. To the 
orlller it is hoped these brief remarks 

.~~;t.llay be enlightening, and to the latter 
they may serve to arouse some slight 
interest in the very important and rap
idly growing business of railway elec
trification. 

In the first place it is taken for grant
cd that everyone knows electric power 
is generatcd from coal by large gener
ato'rs driven by steam turbines, or from 
water falls by sill1ilar generators driven 
by water turbincs. And' further, that 
this power is conducted away from 'the 
stcam or hydro-electric generating sta
tions by' means of \vires. 

The electric power as generated is 
seldom in the right form to be used for 
electric propulsion. It may not be 
generated at the right pressure or volt
age or perhaps what is known as con
tinuous or direct current is required 
whereas practically all generated power 
J1ow-a-d<;lYs is alternating current. For
tunately, it is very easy to change the 
voltage of the ,generated power or con
vert .it from alternating to continuous 
currel~t. Furthermore, either of these 
transformations can be accomplished 
with very litt]e loss of power, in other 
words, at high efficiency. 

*This paper was recently broadcast 
from Radio Station Vif G Y. 

There are only two ways in general 
use in this country of getting' electric 
power. to the 111otor ears ,or locomotives; 
first, and most familiar, is th,e trolley 
wire; second, is the third rail. In either 
case, remembering that an electric power 
circuit must be continuous anel complete, 
the track rails form one side of the cir
cuit 'and the trolley wire or third rail 
form the other side. The circuit for the 
individual motor car or locomotive is 
comp]etcd by means of the trolley pole 
or pantograph mounted on the roof, or 

t:'the third rail contact shoc mounted on 
.'" thc wheel truck. 

~l Clition has been made now of only 
the two ends of the power systcm, name
ly, the genei;ating end and the receiving 
enCl where the power is utilized. Tllat 
part of the system in between differs, 
efepcl)ding upon the form of power re
Cjuircd for propulsion. A few roads like 
the ?\ ew York, New Haven and Hart
ford, the Norfolk & \Vestern, and one 
or two interrurban lines use alternating 

current. All the others,such as the New 
York, Central, the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul,' practically, all interrurban 
lines and every city traction system in 
the country 'usc direct, or more correctly, 
con tinuous current. 

Taking the a]terna ting current roads 
first, the generated power is carried over 
transmission wired at the generated volt
age to a number of distributing points 
called substations located as near as pos
sible to the railroad and more or less 
equally spaced throughout its length. 

At each substation along the route it 
is only necessary to change the voltage 
from that at which i,t is generated to that 
required for the trolley system,usually 
11,000 volts. This change is made by 
means of stationary devices called trans
formcrs, no rotating apparatus being re
quired. One side of the transformers re
ceives power from the transmission line 
and the other side of the transformers 
supplies power to the trolley and track 
at the proper voltage for propulsion. 

It will be seen that in the alternating 
current system the principle involved 
in getting the power from the generator 
station to the motor cars or locomotives 
is relatively simple. In the practical ap
plication of this system, however, several 
difficulties are involved. One of the 
most important arises because all the im
portant alternating current e]ectrifica
tions in this country employ what is 
known as single-phase current. Such a 
current is rather awkward to generate 
and furthermore it'must be either at or 
converted to, 25 cycles per second or 
less, a frequency which is rapidly going 
out of use. 

The other form of propulsion power 
in gcneral use is' continuous current. In 
this system also the generated power is 
transmitted over wires to substations 
located along the route of the railroad. 
These substations are quite different 
from those employed on the alternating
current roads. The power which comes 
over the wires from the generating sta
tions must be changed from alternating 
current to continuous current at the 
proper pressUl-e before it can be applied 
to the trol'ley wire or third rail. Such a 
'po\ver conversion requires rotating ap
paratus in the form of what are known 
as motor-generator sets and synchron
ous convertors. These machines receive 
altemating current power from the 
transmission line and, after conversion, 
deliver continuous current to the trol
ley, 

The chief disadvantage of this system 
is that the substation apparatus is a 

little more complicated and a little more 
delicate than the transformer substations 
of the alternating current system. It 
has the big advantage, 'however, that 
power is easily generated for 'it, or can 
be purchased without penalty from any 
generating station, and furthermore 
there is no restriction whatever in re
gard to freCj~ency, 

From what has just been said it is 
apparent that regardless o~ the kind of 
power used by the motor cars or loco
motives, the same fundamental means is 
employed to get the power from the gen
erating station to the trolley wire or 
third rail. It is first conducted over 
transmission wires to the substations 
where it is then transformed or con
verted into the required kind and at the 
proper pressure. 

The natural questions now are; How 
powerful are the' substations along the 
route, and how many of them 'are re
quired? Unfortunately it is difficult to 
give an exact answer to these questions 
because everything depends upon the 
weight and speed of the trains and thl:' 
density of traffic. A few roune! numbers 
may help give some conception of the 
quantities involved. 

The substations along the interrurban 
lines have capacities ranging from 500 
to 2,500 horsepowe'r. Those on maill 
line railroad electrifications contain ma
chines totaling from 2,000 to 8,000 horse
pOVier. Suburban and large city sys
tems, on account of the density of traffic 
reC]uire substations up to 25,000 horse
power. 

As far as the distance between sub
stations is concerned this not only de
pends upon the weight, speed and dens
ity of traffic, but it also depends upon 
whether alternating or continuous cur
rent is used and upon the voltage of the 
trolley or third rail system. The 11,000 
volt single phase alternating current 
roads have substations distributed evcry 
6 to IS miles. On 600 volt continuous 
current interrurban and suburban roads 
spacings of from five to twelve milcf. 
are usual, while an average of 30 miles 
is found on" the 3,000 volt continuous 
current electrified division~ of the Chi
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul. 

You will see from what has been saicl 
that tl'ie manner in which electric power 
is provided for electric railways is one 
of the important problems in connection 
with railway electrification. And while 
from a popular and spectacular point 
of view the substations and distribution 
system may escape general observation, 
yet their necessity and cost must be helel 
in mind if one is to obtain the proper 
perspective of the electrification problem 
as a whole. 

, Page Twe1ttycFive, 
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Idaho Division 
R.C.P. 

CondLiclor P:.It Shcridtln. has asked us to an
nounce that lhe Piollcers Club will hold their 
'lnnu"l	 meet at Spokane, June 26th and 27th 
;lnd they are planning a big time. Headquarters 
wili be at the Coeur d' Alene Hotel 1 Spok:lne. 
,\11 pio.neers Chicago west are urged to attend. 

Roundhouse Foreman H, F. Belitz hils been 
transferred from Malden to Minneapolis. Mr. 
If. H.	 Stewnrt \vas appointed in his place at 
Mdden. 

\Vc arc very sorry -to learn thJt Operator 
L,l\\ n..';lCC Kt'('gan, \yho 11,15 been ill Jt his home 
{Ill" the	 past two years, died at Rockford, Wash. 
at 2 A.M., May 18th. 

Chief Dispatcher Hays received a note from 
fanner	 Chief Clerk J. T. Sleavin who was re
«,.'nlly	 promoted to position of tralntlUster at 
Aberdeen, S.D .. Jack said he likes his new work 
and all. Former division accountant J. C. 
Clork has been appointed to the position of 
Chief Clerk) Spokane. 

Lincman Mike Palrski is away for the sum
mer and Sam Sybrant will look after the lines 
around	 SpokJne during J\1ike's absence. 

Conductor Geo. Stilz and f:lmily have moved 
from Malden to Spokane. Geo. has the Spobne 
Avery time freight run. 

Forcst	 fires are threatcnjng in this vicinity 
011 account of no rain. 

Conductor Ra)' Falck came back from the east 
and rcmained long enough to makt: ~ couple of 
round trips on the P.O.R. line theE heat it back 
<lgain. 

Joe Gennler is going around the building with 
his chest sticking out four feet, a nine and one
half pOllnd boy arrived at his house April 30th. 
1 Jc is ;llready trying to arrange a fistic mateh 
for Jlil1l. 
. E. E.	 Kilbolnne, who has been con!ined to his 
bed since last December with the hip trouble 
which	 troubler him for years) ,"yas taken to 
Kansas	 City, May 16th, where he expects to 
undcrgo an operation. 

Honest Jillllnie 

Jimmie Kearncs found $20.00 on the ,trect the 
other ~\Tlling ;J,nd chJsecl thc lll:lQ thJt dropped 
it a h;llf a block to gi~le it to him. All Jimmie 
~...()t for his trouble was a gruff thanks. \Vait 
until Jimmie picks up somc marc money, 

JIt>flrt of The Columbia Basin 

:\-lessrs Oxley and Rupp of the Examining 
,J)(l;lrd, whilc <It Othcllo, \\'cnt r;lhbit hunting 

\\ ith M. F. \·Vhalen, understand lhey saw rab
btts all	 night in their clre<lms. 

Tr.linm:1stel' Vietch seems to think vcry little 
of our	 baseball team but ;lctions speak louder 
than words, bring on your "Cnion Station te::ml 
or any	 f:1ilro<ld team you Ciln get together. 

Conductor Legiuous running trouble shooter, 
\\ atching c;lch cast bOLind train for Thomson 
La comc oycr 2nd blimp him. 

Y;lrd ForelnJn Donley is having his troubjes 
(IH'sc d;IYS gctting <l place to wash out the stock 
C:lrs. nut as good s:1maritails, IViL 'V"cbcr and 
rv[iesC'nberg- allowed him to lISC the car dcpJJt
J11el1t .fire hose, 

Conductor C. J. Hutchinson and famil), mo
tored to Prosser from M,dden I"st \'ieek,Chet 
~.t<l:tcs, fie has to come over to 'rhe ColumbLa 
n,Hin Country to sec real roads. 

Ollr Regular Sund:1y crew Chet I'vfillel' and 
bn~'s felI down on us l;lst Sunday nrri"fllg tn:) 
h~c to	 do thc neccss;uy stur..t) h;n tn:( 10 (:-:11 
("1 CnnJi.lctor Joh r~~0:\ to .... ~liJiC to the L'~ ·:-iH'. 

C;lr Inspecro;' Shoemaker has \\'011. :lll ~amt:s 
in the lea;uc and has ':1 record of 53 strike ours 
in three ~·~mcs) T;lcoma, EllcD:lhlrg and Spokane 
parers pte;:sc no~c. Insfcctor In", 01,I.... c;J,r? has 
been pro'mising us ;1 !llflllC 1'1111 but su f:u it has 

only been '..Jl1 tSll.:" insbUmcl:t plan. 
\Ve :;~:n; bC'(;~! cU.JHc!J1iziu}! Oll rubb'r bands 

by cuttij~S lip old inner tub~s ~lll Couductor 
Coliinges we:nt us one bcltL'r and brotl .... ht the 
W:lY bills inclosed i~l a foot 'of tire casin-a', 

Had a report that Chief Clerk Jack Slea\"in 
\\':1$ called east to \Vashingto!) Oil the oil in
\'estigation, \\·a5 not surprised as Jack had the 
experjence watching the fud re~"l!ts, Fla.,;h
J. T. Sk,,,-,in off at Aberdcc.J1, S. D. prell10ted 
to Trainmaster, Good luck and success to you 
from the ,,,nQ' at Olh,c1lo. 
Spol;:ane	 ....Fl'e"i~h(:; Offi('e S.en' Thc-<.,e Thiny:-s 

A!'c Seltlorn Sec-n ilereabollts 
Roeche parting- his hair. 
Botchi wi th out a case. 
fitz. in a hurry, 
Murr<l}' without tobacco. 
Ray shook with !Jigh ::~'t'::' on, 
Case \\·ithollt a .~ rlcvancc. 
G;lllb \vithollt a ~~J~ on, 
Bomar taking it easy. 
W. W. C. playing golf.
 
Gallagher w;:lxing his ml:.;:-~.:. I
 

Keenan blush.
 
H.H.H. at work.
 
\V,Ill wearing kl:~c:.;,ers.
 

Doyle without a ;,rin.
 
E. V. \Nhitc w;rhollt spC'cs.
 

Miller turn" hite.
 
McIlmoylc without f "i',e,
 
Kamm in his own oDic,;,.'.
 
Han"cy \vitbollt his ca:1C.
 
McCatrrey picking' a fight.
 
Torrence reducing.
 
\V.A.S. hcJpi"g' Bom"r.
 
Dyer out ni.:-::'::, ts.
 
Gates sing-lng.
 

Des Moines Division Items 
F,.r.:J/rhy 

\Iyc arc sony to :1IH10UlIC'(: lhe '::()j!tfIJUed seri 
ous illness of COrlo..Jl;c-tor H, C. lh'Jlman, 'ut re~ 

cein.'d ncws tod;}y that he is ill~ 'I'(l\'ing. A.it of 
Ilis fricnds on _ the division arc hoping for his 
cumpletc recovery. 

Hr;lkcm::n C. A. Lemley ;Inci wife have stored 
lhcir hOll:5chold goocs at Roc-1,\\cll Cjty fur the 
present :we! ar;: conkmpLitin,:": a tJ ip to Illinois. 

Train	 B;IF6agcJ1un V. C. \Vhitc visited in 
DL:S lVloincs recently. 

J\IIiss Lilli;lJ) Kcmp) daughtcr of Section Fore
mall \,ym, ..KclllP, \'isited 'in Des j\I1oines during 
{'he latter p"i·t of M"y. 

JVJrs. \'Yill. Lor,lllcc, \,,.ifc of Secliull Forcman 
Lorence, of Lohrville, died ~'i;:lY 8th, the funeral 
bei"g' hcJd at Lohrville, 5"tur,L,,', Mil)' 10th. 
AH of lYIl', Lorence's mZll1Y ricnds Oil thc clivi~ 

sion will sympathize \\ ith him in his Jos~. 

Mrs. H. BcrJ1ull of Rockwell City \!sitccl III 
the home of :r.ll~in('cr Clplc. I:,son recently. 

\Ve n~FITt to alHlOllllce the ~:~,.'rious illness of 
the clderst da\lg],tl'l" 01' PUlllP Repaircr T910 
JulJllson. .lUI of ?\'Ir. .T(Jlln~onls mallY friends 
Jr~ hopill~ fur her speedy recovery. 

i\oh. and Mrs. \"1. C. lVI""dy desire to ex
)'re~5 (he> hc.:<!rtfdt ;lppn~(i,llil,ln of the ll!:tny 
kinJnr.;:.;st:;; ,Jwwll thun ;lnJ fo;' lllc lC',wtiful 
110\', crs	 ht.'arillg :lll'8:;I;:CS f)r tll\ I;' ;n-,d SY~lIP,lthYl 

d:.!rin;: the jll"c 4 i ('C·':], of dw:r tub:.· d:1'i;;' ~1-, :,.' 

t<.:r, ;\·iy~,tlc Pall!in::.	 . 

\Ve hereb)' extend the sympohy of Mr. Mood."', 
ITI<lny friends to him and lVII'S. wIoody during 
their bereaycment. 

We have tJ1C foilo\'\·-inf:· rcgarding Ch;Hl~C::i 

JllWllg sL1tion employes) etc., 1'.111'. :Harry Cal
houn h:ls been appuinted Second Operator at 
Ro<kwell Cily. Mr. E. O. Watts, Third 0/ 
ator .t Clive, will bump V. C. McGee, Se 
Leverman at Fonda, :lfter hc has finisl'l":'\) 
p"inting his house. A.gent "Carl Osborne at 
Jefi'cl'son is oil for <l n;;i:~:h)s vac;1tion Rnd is 
being relieved by C. E. McGrew. H. H. Jacobs 
is relieving rvrr, iVfcGrcv,; at Jefferson. Agent 
C. J. Zehr, at Boone hJS rccoV"ered fronl his 
recent illness .nd is "gain on duty. )\'. C. 
Jacobs is relieving O. M. Cose, Age/tt, .. Add 
while the lattcr is ltttending the aRT convention 
at Cleveland, Ohio. H. B. Dyson, Opera·tor ..at 
Adel, h"s returned from a trip to Seattl~ .and 
reports !ish markets well supplied with, iifh 
\\ bcthel' streJJ)lS \\ ere or not. • f. 

Conductor P. 1\. Giflord is taking a fe\\·:.~iJ.ys 

,acolion ":Jd is being relicved by VI. J. Caskey. 
Co,Jdl!(tor Cl:..amel' h;lS returned from a lllo.nth's 
Yl1cltion. Say~ there is no pl<lce like 1'.1inn~sot;l 
for :?ood fresh air. 

Tilc bo\yjing se<tson h;JS closed) b<lscball ~e:1son 
h.lS o;)cncd, and one of our charter membc;rs of 
the ,.'an type :::ays ~ne of our cngineerB .has 
SOIlIC d;ln~h' :"l';lson tickets) ,s:!ys he k~,1()ws. 

Clh'ckers :.;ti'H i,-;;-oin.; stron.::;, in f;lct stronger. tt~\ln 
C\"lT, h;t\illg gro\'. !l, to be so popular they are 
cJ1l:1rging the rnembcrship until it covers- lh 
el)("i 1\.' st;ltiorl, bascmcnt to ;ltlic) even SOI)le of 
the girls ,He r(;ported to have been looking on. 
(\:Vonder if they are barred from membersh'p), 

,Nisconsin Valley Division Notes 
Lilli"" 

:vIr. Ch"rles Schlief, M"cLinist, has been' loid 
\\ ith ;111 injured foot for ;Jbout thrce \v~c'ks, 

accldctit occurrcd \\'lJiic at \\'ork on i'''l~ril 

1)th r~~pbcing ;l front end door ring. '. 
i'dr. lVlatt LeS,,~,· and Oliver \Vhiltrll<:ton 

l:,l\'l' returnee! to. T~1l1aha\\'k to rcmodel so.n:I~' of 
ollr engincs. The sweet refrain of "Just lhe;d;:: 
tbe Ne\\"s to iYiother ll h:ls bcen missed by t'h<: 
vV<lusau cmplorc(.'~. Hope it is <lpprcci;ltcd at 
1.'omah:l\\·k as much as it \Y;lS herc. 

Miss I\tiary Linehan, d:l\l~htl'l' of Conductor 
John Linchan, is l'l'ccivill3" llwdical JttcntiuJ1 ,:.It 

the Sacred Heart Sanitarium, at Milwaukee. 
I\11'. J. Horn) RoundlHJllo:;;e Forcllldn, has ))lovetl 

his family to thcjr new home Oil Sturgeon Etldy 
goad. 

It is with deep regret that we reJlort. the 
death of l'vliss Ro ..~elllary Dexte]', oldest daugli(L'l" 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dexter, which oc
cored on April 30lh "fter a week's illness \lith 
pncllmolli.t_. fUlll..'Ll!· services wt:re held at St. 

IVlary's Church on MilY 3rd. Thc entire division 
cxL... nd sympathy to the grief stricken family. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Raslllussen and family 
making preparalions for an extended trip 
Denm:1rk to visit \\·it" i\1r. R;lsmussen)s p:Il'cllls. 

They expect to kave early in Junc and will 
return somc time in October. This will be Mr, 
RJsl1ltlssen's flrst trip abroad since leaving home 
y.'hen he \V<IS nine )'CilI"S of ;lgC. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Stoddard and family of 
DensollvilJc, [JL) ,,,,crt: in V{:'l1..isau attending the 
DL'~:ter fUllera!. 

TvI!'. ~lnd 1\'1rs. Joseph Shira :trc rejoicing ovc1' 
d,e 0",·i,·.,1 01' a b"by girl, M,,:·.,· Joyce.. Mrs. 
Sliir,r :qrnwr!r W"'1<: ]\ti~5 IJel!'1l Conklin] tim(> 
Lct.·:"::·	 in l~<l' S ;J'~': :ctr;ltit-nt';;" t.'f:i,=~:•. 



The Famous Nelson Brothers, Gerald and 
Morris, of the roundhouse, have purchased a Relieving Congestion In
V'clie Six- STOP - LOOK - . and LISTEN 
GIRLS. 

Fred Gibson is visltiol; at Chicago for a Crowded Termil1als 
few days, 

Mr, and Mrs. John Bi"inger have retumed 
hoMe from a six weeks' visit aI-ong' the Pa"i:fic 
coast. 

!vIr. S. Ceo. Streeter, Mrs. Bert Nelson, Mrs. 
Jesse James, Mrs. Geo. Sullivan and Mrs·. Ralph 
Hintze rerurned from Fond du Lac where they 
attended the State Union of the Grand Inter
national auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, wh,ich drew several hund,-ed 
delegates and v'isitors from all parts of Wiscon
. 1. Business sessions were held during the 

, followed by a program and dancin£" in the 
vening. They all report a splendid time. 

Notes From the Local Office and the 
Docks, Tacoma 

R.R.T. 
Mr. Alleman w.as one of the speakei"s at the 

farewell banquet tendered to Mr. Dow, our 
SupeTintendent, now transferred to the Superior 
Division. We hear that he acquitted 'himself 
'with his usual eI-oqtlence and spoke with much 
feeling in voicing the sentiments of the Tacoma 
contigent <It losing our popular Mr. Dow. 

Mr. Ralph Bement, Assistant Agent, was ab
sent on a t\\'o weeks' vacation· anJ has 11m.\' 

return.cd to 'i.\-ork and ready to tend the stren

uous life again. During his absence Al Colds
borongh~ revising derk and u'niversal 'com
pendium of rates, acted as Assistant Agent. 

Mrs. Margaret Christiansen, formerly Miss 
Margaret B<>hnder of the dock force, was also 
on a twu weeks' vacation in the first -part of 
April. We have not been informed where she 
SpCll.t it, it being a little e<lrly in the season 
for the beaches even in this balmy climate, but 
she managed to acquire a con~iderable coat 
of tan. 

During Mrs. Christiansen's absence, 1\11 iss 
'Gwendolen' GuslandeT, Assistant Bill Clerk, 
filled in on 'her iDb. We regret that 'Miss 
G\\enJolell was Oil the s·i·ck Jist for" few days 
recently; fe>rtunately .he is now back at work.' 

Tom DoJle of the Oriental Department was 
off for a brief vacation early in April and he 
put in the time painting his palatial resideoce 
in the North End. During his absence Ray 
Powcls, otherwise known as the Duke of .Yoko
hama, our tall and handsome Assistant AC{;ount
;lnt ·in the Oriental Department, G1andled Tom's 
\\"urk also. 

This seems to he just one continuuus record 
of vacations.' Another one who had the spring 
fever and h·ad to layoff was Captain Kirby, 
janitor <It the D<>cks, whQ spent ,ready the 'entire 
month of April v·isiting relatives in 'sunny Cali
fornia. He is non-commital on inquiries 
whether he' was disinfected for the foot and 
mouth disease before being permitted to reenter 

- Washington. 
.Jack McKay, Assistant Warehouse Foreman, 

at'thi: Local Ollice, was also off for a week's 
visit in his. old haunts in and around 'Spokane. 
ND wonder that Tubby G1e'b ran wild while 
Jack was una'ble to keep 'his paternol eye on him, 
for We are credibly informed that Tubby, here-

fore a (onfirmed wonn1onhater and gunshy at 
e. 111Cre, mention of a lady., was recently seen 

r.jd~l1g in Archie Long's automobile ,-vj'th a 
fair damset on either side of h.im.. We shud
der at the mere ·idea of tht: Ie~p-year dangers 
to which Tubby in his youthful laCk of experi
ence is thus exposing himself. Fortunately Jack 
is 'back again to protect Tubby. 

Lester Prescot-t, Yardmaster's Clerk, at the 
Yud Office, was also on vacati-on in April, but 
"ever got any farther away than Aberdeen, 
Washington. 'We are. glad to see him back. 
During his absence Mrs. McKay handled the 
interchange with her usual efficiency. 

One of tIle most effective app·lications 
of 'electrification is in meeting the in
creasing requi'rem'ents for terminal fa
cilities. The vo-lume 'of traffic into some 
terminals is so dense that the limit of 
their capacity under steam operation has 
been reached. To continue to operate all 
hines i"lto the t{;r1l1inal by steam would 
necessitate immediate and extensive phy
s.ical enlargement of the terminal proper
ty, which in the heart of a city is a 
difficult and expensive undertaking. Un
der such c'(mditiollS ra·ilroads turn to the 
electrification as a means of obviating 
or at least deferring such enlargement. 

A striking example of such an appli
cation is found .in the Pennsylvania 
Rai'lroad's dectrification of its subur
ban lineso'ut of Broad Street Station at 
Phil·ade'lplq;a.. Track conditions here are 
partit'!J,larly ba'd., since aH t'raffi-c to the 
sixteen stati-on 'tra-cks must pass through 
a yard throat of but eight tracks. In 
spite of the routing' 'of some through 
trains through North Philadelphia, it 
was found that the approach tra-cks were 
loaded beyond their -captlcity. Conges
tion at the throat is due to the regular 
scheduled train movements in and out 
of the station and to the shifting back 
and forth "Of cars in making np trains. 
By the sul')stitutionof self-propelle(lcars 
for thosc hau1ec1 by iocomotives, the 
ulnl1ber of non-revenue train nlovements 
is reduced. 

The Broad Street Station is a shlb
end terminal, a nd it is easi1y S'een that a 
multiple unit train can come iH aHd ·is 
ready to go out -on mlOthe·r rUl~ as soon 
as the engineer walks up to the hear! 
end, whe'reas steam operation would 
necess·itatc considerable manipulation 
before the train is set with the engine 
at t~,e head el1d, 'ready to go out. Ekc
trification has reduced congestion in 
this terminal by decreasing fr-om eight 
to two the train movements per train 
turn-around, thus cutting. down the 
amount o'f heavy switching through the 
yard thrOe'lt. Extra' cars can be added 
UII(~er their own power wit'hout the use 
of a switcher locomotive. 

Another advantage "Of lTIuhiple uu·it 
operation is the great flexibility iIi the 
make-u'p of trains. The size of trains is 
not Iimitecl by the engine power avail
able, since each car carrier its own 
motors. Cars may be atlded or sub-

KERITEl� 
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Wiring> Light
in.g and Power 

.Service 

KERlTE=:COHPARY 
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tracted 'at will, according to traffic COll· 
ditions. A single engine would be over
loaded at peak loads and underloaded 8 ~ 
very light loads, but with multiple unit 
cars the motive power is always prop0r~ 

tioned to the size of the train. 
The rate of acceleration, also, will IF'~ 

fluctuate so n111ch with load, and t1.c· 
rapid acceleration made possible 1; y 
power applied to a large number of. 
wheels, permits increased seheduh 
speeds. The former Philadelphia-Paoli 
steam schedule has b'een reduced by 
seven minutes, and an average of 94';:, 
of the trai ns a re on time as compareu 
to 82% with steam. 

Everyone, travelers a·nd right-of-wa/ 
neighbors inciuded, appreciates the ab

. sence of smoke, soot, cinders and ob
noxious gases emanating from the. stack 
of the puffing locomotive. .J n even or
dinary operation it is desirable; in IO:lg 
tunnel servi'ce it is alniost necessary; blll 
in sllbteranean olJeration into under
ground terminals as in New York City, 
it is indispensible. .The value of land 
con tigllOtlS to elec:tric roads is increased 
by smoke abatemeilt and the benefits ac
cruing from a satisfied patronage and a 
friendly public are many. 

The PCl1l1sdvania Railroad now has 
electrified tw~, of its heaviest suburban 
lincs out o·f Philadelphia and witl, 130
motor cars has sllcceeded i11 relieving. 
tl,e cong~'sti<in in the Broad Street Sta
tion long enoug'h to take care of a num
ber of years growth in t,raffic. Each 
motor car is equipped with 2 VVesting" 
house motors and \Ves'tinghous'e electro
pnel1matic control with automatic accel
eration. 

Thc Long Is1aml Railroad, running 
out of New York, ,,;as the dirst I'oad to' 
use electric operation on an extensive 
scale, and result;; have fully justified its 
use. It now handles the heaviest sub-. 
urban traffic in the world, and last year 
carriecl over eighty six minion passen
gers. It uses' both motor and trailer 
cars, each of its 738 motor cars heing 
equipped \"ith 2 \Vestinghouse motors 
of 215 H.P. and electro-pneumatic' con
trol with automatic acceleration. 

In every application of multiple unit 
e'quipment to heavy suburban service, 
it has given a speed and flexibility to op
eration not possible with other forms of 
locomotion. 
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'More Titail 'i"iegjse;'J 
Your camera reached me O. K. 

and! was surpi'ised at the work 
iit does. I have taken several 

~~~~~v~~dse~~mia~ng~ a:n: 
~~k~f t~:~rtB~ggae1~:l~;~~~~: 
it is fine and I am more thanIIi,'· pleased with it. Vernie Bo:-;!e. 

~ Northome, Minn. 

1 $1§ Bll 'Ii'm. Days1~ ]: wisT-. ;0 say that I am well 
ple2!1P.~ ~.,jth your camera. I am 
usir.j;;' my rtJandel-ette this week 
Sf Ghe Bedford County Fail', I've 
l.1i.~de about S18 so for with my
l\1sndel-ette and today is only 
'l'ue"day. Ike Thurman, Jr.• 

Shelbyville, Tenn. 

'!'llkesPictQres anDall"kDay 
I ai'll iJerfectly delighted with 

the "Mandel-ette." I have bad 
very good success never befor:~ 
to ha\;e hr;,mdIed a camera at al , 
1 can suy it tviJI do all you claim, 
I halle taken a picture which 
shov19 a !vIt. more than 4000 feet 
e.way and on a very dark day.

Jas. H. Hubbard, Penhook, Va. 

#.wyolle elln Use Them 
R8eeived the IIMandel-ette ,;' 

and supplies Saturday evening. 
Sunday morning we began to 
take pictures and had very good 
luck. It is sure simple enough.
Anyone can use them. We could 
not gat along without ours. 
Mrs. R. U. Iddings, Mapleton, la. 

Amaz~d at M:innte Camera 
I am enclosing pictures taken 

with my "Mandel~ette" to show 
~ou gentlemen what I am mak~ 
mg. Nobody taught me but your
instructioilS. I am making pic· 
tures with .'1T2at pleasure and my 
:frjen,:{-~ are amazed at your very 

hig2..;~~~~:::,is~~aA;~~.L!aSk& 
~..""'__... .... 

G us c MANY� 
(INCORPORATED) 

Bearings and Brass Engine Castings
'--' 

CHICAG 

Store Room Sparks, Dubuque \ Shops 
Iowa 

S. A. Mallcr 

Saturday the 26th of April, was a nlost 

memurable day in the \\'orIJ uf spurts, 011 this 

llc\·el'-to-be-forguUen day was played the 8 rC;ltcst 

and Llstcst b<-tJlle of base b;dl e\<cr lc(urdcd, 

It \\ as the occasion uf ReyuolJ's Cults (()mil1~ 

111 contact with that :lggressive curnhill;Ltiunree kLlU\\n as,--.Horsfall's Pets. The Coils rC'plc

scnted the Shop Accuuntants \\"hilc Horsfall'~

O ':!.!.<Y J n,nnt; c~ ~:~c;c 111ai·Yl:~()i..i: illS~dl1' 
formid:tble aggregation tuuk the helm ·for the , taneous pictl1re-taking and' makillg 
Sture Department.cameras to be sent out ahsolute\y on 

;tpproyal without a penny in advarice just to It \\·as snap and go from lhe llJOl1H'l1t the 

prove that it is the most wonderful inven umpire made the announcemcnl <It .1:30 P.T\-I. 
tion-the camera sensation of the age. So until the finale of this remarkable perfurnullce 
you must send for it quick 1 Just think of \\ hieh occured at 6 r.M.. Reports diller, but 
it-the new Mandel-ette . lllost of them avcr that 20 innings were reeled 

off, the hnal score being '48 to 47 in favur uf 

the Pets. 

The feature of this most interesting g;ll1ll' 

\\ as the batting uf Adam Elanl f luefel' \\-ho \\ <I3 
You press the button, drop eard in developer and in creditcd with nine home runs resulting in the 
one minute take out a perfect, finished ~ost eard 

loss of ;lS many "two bit" le<Iguc b,dls. Ir:lphoto 2/ix3~ inches in 'size. Camera, itsclf, is about 
4,Y;;x5x7 inches. Loads in ·d.aylight 16 to 50 post lljorkus Doty's pitching W;lS sensational, having
cards at one time. 

\ struck ol}t 38 opponents. 

NoFHms-NOPlfj tes-NoDarkRoom The tr;lgical ;lS \·vell as thc ludicrous l1apR 
?\""ot a bit of tbe muss and bother of the ordinary penjngs Wl're nl;1IJY :lnJ varied. Wh;lt may of 
k.o~ak or camera. It is instantaneous photograph! bl'cn (l fatal aecLdcnt uccured whell Ju<ini;llll,Dlvcrsa.! fo~us lens produces sharp pictures at all� 
dlstarlees. Ptctures deyC'_cp and· print automatically. Br:lllclt \\ as hit between the' eyes hy a b:lttfl~
 
C<lj1't over c!cyelop. Results posiliveiy amazing.� sphere. Four days }aler a beautiful purple still 

prevailed in the do·se proximity of RcJ':;; di1Jl~ o millg orbs. .'-\.nother strange OCCUUlllce uurillg 

the encoullkr W;lS thc spiking of "Ashes)) llurs
No difference who yOll are-, where you live or what 
your age. wc will send you the complete l'iIandel-ette fall by Momoe Cyril Royce. After th~ dllst 
outfit absolutely on approval a.nd g-l\-e you ten days c1r'ared aW;IY it was discovered that Sl'vcr;!l in
to test it. B~t when yOll sec. \vhat eleg-ant pictures it 
takes-so qt\lek, so eas~r. \nth no troub e at all-if ches of leathery epidermis \\',lS missillg oit' I {ors
you wish to keep it you simply scnd Us 50 cents a L11l's featurcs. n uwever, no ill feeling prevails,
week until our special priee of only $10.00 is paid. 

;lS Royce prumises to nuke good liursf:lll's lUGS
Easy Payments-No Reference hy the vululltaiT cuntribution of skin to be 

Fa red tape of any kind. Weekly payments so, small ubtained forcefully from the amtumy uf Felix 
you will not notice them. Simply fiJI out and mail Randus Poire. 
lhe .coupon today . Send no. mon<!y. Ko references 
requIred. Lots of fun and blg- pl-oflts. Allot11er evcnt wurthy of mention W<lS the 

,iudieil umpiring of tile game; as also the ·;lCNo IExffJer"ence Required tive work of the spectators. who lust no op
rl!'lln instructions and E'VE'ry~ ; - mI..... .. ....... r� portullity to deride or to l11<lke targets Itiling COILplE'te with outfil so t Gh· FtC 
yOU can begin lal,;,," ]J",(ures .,$ Icago erro ype 0., opposing- players. The \y;\ter boy, Barney L I, 
~i;~r~~~~€'fhtarev~~lr~~~i1~\·o , 2309 n~est Erie Street. is dcsen'ing of creuitahle mcntion for s<:n'iccs 
can ope-rate it. I11aH the "I Desk ~25, Chicaa:o. IUlno~ ... volunteered. He served no lC'ss than t\\ l".llty ~);lils 
coupon no\\'. No risl/; or II Sena mE;' at: oIlee complete nloael (,;:la[l~ 

of Aqua to the thirsty combatents. The Pels~~~~~;~OO to k eeP b l (,~l~(\;~'l~i~~~~(!B2~~~irik~~~~~e~{agf;~ 
• and f";:? it thOl:OU!=;-hIY:J:I1d i,' 'o~, ~isfiedpayyo\J possessed :In :let-in: m:lscot in the persun of 

ChIcago FerrotYPB .q 50c awc'l'k until ."our special pri,"~ of ~lO.OO Iii 
1/ peid, otherwise I'll re~llrn it at end of 10 days. Vim. (Doc) 'Welsch. lIe 'proved a \'critabJcCo.. 2300 West 

Erie St., Desk Nemesis (I) to illC disconcerted Cults. lly~ 

206. Cllic-ago• /I" Nam8 .•• ~ ••• , ••••• o •• o••• ~o ... oo.~"•• a", •• oQ.o his original antics in kicking them in the ribs 
Illinois. # 

or striking them gcntly on tile head \\"ith a b;lsc 
IJ'" Strec-Z and .J.Vo•• •• oo •••• ooO •••••• O~IJCO""••••• o,~~o hall b"t he fin;J!ly succeeded in bringing aboutIi 

q , their defeat. For his loyalty he 'O'as awarded ..IIIIIII_IIIIIII' ·Town.......•.•••.••.•.•••.••..... '::~.;'::· .. ~ •.• ,,'~O)~
 

a second Ealld) empty bill fol.d, 

http:Town.......�.���.��.�.���.��


Mrs. 'Williams, formerly Miss Coral Frost of 
the Dock forces, hclrcd out for a few days 
recently as Assi,t;mt Bill Clerk. It seemed 
pleasant to ~:;eL her back among- us again. 

lViis:; Soph]{"' lfan;;;en, Chief Timekeeper) is 
b\;~.v t1WfW d:lyS ",Yith preparations fa!- her V8.

c?.tion trip 10 'Chicl,;'-o) for \\"hich pl:\Ci? 'she leaves 
May 12::h. She is going to show the natives 
back there a \vardrobc that \,"ill make them sit 
lip and take notice, We hope she will have the 
best of times while away (by the time this is 
printed she w·ill 110 dOllht be b,'lck at \york). 

Chester TvTcLc,1110n and Al GoJdborou;..;-h, as 
t.he two handsomest J'ncn of ti,e forn') \.vere 
specially in\'itcd guests at the' farcwell dinner 
recently given to Division Freight and Pas
scng-cr Agent E. A. Lalk, transferred to Mil
waukee as General Agent. We were not there to 
admire thcir manly bCluty, but \ye are informed 
that arraycd in their "soup and fish" they were 
the cynosure of all cyes and outshone nearly 
everybody there. 

Mr. Rouse of the Abstract Division is away 
on a brief vacation v.:hich unfortunatcly wi!! 
havc to be spcnt ::it homc <.lttcncling to the wants 
of Mrs. Rouse who h:1s hecn an invalid for 
OVCT t\VO years. vVe know how tcnderly he cares 
for her and t!2ncler our best wishes for her 
recovery. 

Miss "Villa Linsey, Expense Clerk, is no 
11_)~lger under the necessity of patronizing thc 
f:treet cars f01" going homc in the evejli:~,z for 
Juring thc past fcv>,,- \ve"cks a Ford coupc has heen 
on hand promptly at 5 P.M. to take her home. 
Qur detective bureau is on the job and will soon 
have discovered the identity· of Miss Willa's 
h:mdsome friend. 

Miss Frieda Marty, ]VIr. Alknman's steno~ 

grapher, Tccently enteirtained all the office girls 
at a chicken dinner at hcr new home. They 
report a wondcrful dInner) \':hich did grca"t 
crcdit" to Miss lVlarty as a cook, and had a 
splendid time all around. The bachelors on 
the force are quiet cnvious) but NIiss lYIarty 
says she hasn't ch:lirs enough to se:1t- them all. 

Statics From the Joint Offices of Marion 
Chief Clerk Alice McGuire, in the Ch,cf Car

penter's (Juice came home thc ~)thcr CYCnill[.' :llld 

\\"as llllh.:h surprisl.'d to .find hC"r placc' of abode 
occup-jed by a stranf;"e creature. Alicc, who is 
not afraid of anything except a strange man 
scooted down stairs in sei1rch of enlightment 
only to '.find another strang"er. ~ccoming aL-"trl1l
cd shc tlwoke the household and - found., much to 
her surprise; Ernest Failor'S and Lcon.1rd Ander
son's clothes stuHed with pillo\\"s, the Str~nge 

Creatures, and thcn Alicewcnt bclCk to Wonder1;tl1d. 
Alice Cornelius, the popular Type Pounder in 

the Mechanical Office has kept her prornise of 
v. ashing" the dishes every' night very faithfully 
after having bel' hair bobbed. 

Lucile KJumph, the Mary Pickford of Marion, 
Las also had her locks shinglcd. Irene LeVasser 
lJ:ld hers clipped too and Deulah also had the 
barber usc the scissors profusely a nd is able to 
"te:1ch shorthand to the Store Department G:1ng 
a great deal more efficiently. 

Walter Applegate, the Stogie King of TvIarion, 
1S contemplating upon entcring the "movie g,lme 
as a competent successor of Thcodore Roberts. 

CO" boy F"ilor of the Store Department is 
taking a strenuous corresrondcncc course in las
soing. Hc says he's gonna lasso ;111 thc fair 
women in Marion, Mapleton included too. 

Leonard Anderson who has becn doing Solo 
and -Serenading work about Iowa City has just 
signed a lO we'ek contract to appear as End 
Man with the Spring Minstrel Theatrical Com
pany. "Vith his delightful voice and horrible 
rkelele, a treat may be expected soon. 

Has evcrybody noticed the recent variations 
expressed on the counten.ance of Blanche Rem
ington, "Type Ticker in the office of Division 
Storekeeper? It appears tbat of late, nne of the 
important individuals of the city of Cedar 
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S~ore~·oom Sparhc) Dubuque Sh0:JS I01.va 
S. A. MalterOwning -ry-"ourO"vn Home 

Saturday the 26th of April was a most',memor
ny R. C. RISCH ;thl(' d:ly ill the \x'orld of f;porls. On this neVCf

r� 
Manager Saoi/lgs Department; 

,Every young married COUP!I~ looks 
forward to the ultimate O\\nerSllip of a 
home of their OWll, !iu t too often they 
are unwillillg to take the trouble, or do 
not know how, to work out the so
lution of the financi,1! problem involved, 
And yet it is just a question of relative 
values. In other words, the young 
couple shoulcl ask each other, "vVhat do 
we want mOl-e, a home of" ollr OW11, or 
temporary pleasures that leave no last
illg benefits?" 

It is doubtful whether it is worth 
while to' skimp or slave or deny one's 
self all pleasures just for home owner
ship, nor is it usually necessary. It is 
possible, by skillful financing and sys
tematic saving to live a normal, en
joyable life and at the same time work 
toward the realization of the home of 
your dreams. 
- To thc average couple, the first es
scntial is the accumulation of a sufficient 
sum to bny the lot or to makc a sub
stantial'down payment on a home that 
is already built. This can usuallv be 
clone efficiently through the depo;it;ng 
of regnlar amounts ill a savings account. 

To figure out a pIa," whereby that 
regular deposit 1ll~!y al\\'a,'s be ready at 
the specified time. The- best wav that 
I kno,v of is hy budgeting thc fa1l1~ily in
Come. Many banks have recognized 
their obligation to aid their customers 
and the community to handle their 
finances eff,cientl,', 'and sLipply hon'e .. 
hold bud""t hooks ior (hoI t purpose. 

Tile be,t way to operate a home bud
get is to get one of these books, and 
determine to stick to using it until your 
purpose is accomplished. 

R;lpids has .lcquired the habit of excrclslIlg his 
Ford Coupe in and ,1round the vicinity of .Irish 
H LII. It is rllmorl'd t!t;lt iVriss Remington hilS 

:lccepted :1 position as a regular passenger in 
this conveyance. Fcar is feit among the l"aii
rO:1J circles) especially the morning iml11edi;ltc)y 
following sllch csc:Jpades :lS <1bovc described 
t}:at !'Vliss Remington will soon be on the p:lth 
\\ hich h~s <1 number of times previollsly le:l.d to 
t~:c <11t:lr. Remem:~cr) Dl:lI:chc: wh<lt the year 
1:;24 expresses 8.!1cl do y,::'.1;' f~~lff. . 

To the fri"nds of Charles Laird in Minneapo
Ji-; Disc. AccolilltallFs Office l it mi:.:ht he of 
iJlter .... st to k:lrn tlt,lt Ch;,ulcs h;'lvin,g b~cn present 
;It the recent appearance in Cedar Rapids of 

"Cal' NOrI11;1n'J, Female Impersonator, has since 
acquired the thought tbt he himself had missed 
his cailing" :111J seYer;'] I times of late there h:ls 
;Ippcarcd llpO'n thc streets of the little city of 
!'vlarioll, a visioll) distill,suish:lhle from the fem
inine beaut)' such as often ;Jpp.cars on magazine 
covers) only by the existence or" incrediblr l<)ng 
pedal extremities. Such friends as ~re de
sirous of securing photographs of rvIl". L<lird, 
l'xpressing very vividly the physical likel1ess of 
J1JS charms as appearing in Vi1riOlIS postures, may 

obtain copies of the S,lJ1le by <lddressing iVIi:ss 
manche McGuirc or Miss Fern Avery of Marion, 
10\\'3. 

Carl Oxley, the Division Accountant) is a 

style show all by himself these days with his new 

derby and side burns. 

Cal Lothian, our popular nookkeeper, has d~
parted for Los Angeles in search of his S\\"eet 
rvIamma. Cal says he io J!"0inF" to brj:1~' h:1-k. 
Q.bc'ut a ton of gr:lpcs \',!:i(h \"vrll. nnJ:,: tile o:J 

r,,~..: 'l:h~o~ 

Firsf H/isconsi" National Bank 

Such a blidget book proyides columns 
to record your income and e"pen~e, The 
first step is to set dO\\'ll YOllr fixed ex
penses, such as rent. light, heat, tele
phonc, water, insurance, ctc. Then 
fig'ure a suitable allowance ior food, 
ciothillg, charity and al1lUSCnlcnl'. Next 
see how mnch vou ha\-e left to save. If 
it is not cnough, begin to cut on the 
amusements and on other items where 
the cuts will not be <1etrimental to vour 
health. \Vhen you have once decided 
on what you should be able to deduct, 
save it first and take it to the bank be
fore you get a chance to spcnd it. 

It is often desirable to split vour sav
ings into two accounts, o'ne (or emer
gencies and one for the permanent home 
fund. In this way you will not be 
tempted to cut into the fund you expect 
to use for home building. 

\il,Then your building fund has reached 
the point where it represents from 25'10 
to 35% of the amount you piau to put 
into your house aml lot, you can pro
ceed to finance the rest of it through a 
mortgage loan agency or a building and 
loan association, Ordinarily the amount 
invested in the building should uot ex
ceed four or five times the co,.t of the 
lot. 

There arc many other phases of the 
home building program wbich require 
much attention to detail bllt it is not the 
province of tbis discussion to .tr,o into, 
those malters, \Yherc tl,e-rc',- J \\'i!l. 
there's nSllCl II,' a W<I,-. hut :! great deal 
depends upon how badly you W;.Int thc 
]10111C. Systematic saving will accom
plish the result for those who sincerel~' 
desire it. 

cdbr a meny place this 'winter. 

1\1iss '''inter is the ne\\" Compo Operator ill 
the Accountant's office. The name sOlJnJs kind 
of chilly, but names like dreams arc always COI1

tr:lrY· 
!VI\Jsic Circles were st:Hted by the n.'fus:l! of 

Sophie Estes to sign a cOIl:r:u.:t rcndL·n..:d hcr 
by the Cp-And-Rcady Saxaphone Orchestra. 

Joe Ovington is going to join the circus. Joe 
;" ,Zoing to be the llon :lnd growl. HJ.t:h He"Witt 
is going to be the speeler and St;1rr Klink \vill 
pLl.y the organ. 

. Leste-r Clcn:land is now convalescing-. The 
hearty good wishes of the gang are cxtel~dcJ for 
his speedy recovery. 

Marty Maher \\'ouJci rather 1;,'e in Marion 
than OIll<Llla or NL'\\- York) wouldn't you Marty? 

H:1l1Jlah Johnson is l1U\\' sojourning in the 
Sunny South. 

Emma DeLong IS llfJ. St. Louis und('re:oinq- a 
nlillor f)~~l..'r;ltiol1. ~est \\ ishcs to yuu .... En~11la 
from the gang. 

The Colonel Dtsie of the Superintendent's 
office h,lf; joined the Volunteer fire Association 

of rvlarion) wh)spers of the l:idit's. '(Whcn 
Idelle Fullerton gets her hair bobbed, so will I". 

Frallk Cleveland, lustrolis CiIief Tim'ekeeper is 
s\\"ing-ing his pen to the regubrity of the clock 
pC'ndllhll11. 

,V"kame to our cily Olie. I ban from Min
IH::lpolis) too. 

Verto Reichard, Chief Clerk to the Super
i~:tE"lldent, \V~s forced to do the hnlJ:,e work <l 

[,.'\Y ("',i'; bst v,·eel... on account of tl~e illness of 
L '" ",:i f, 

tn-be--forgoikn d:l)' \\',15 pl:tyc-d the grt?;ttest :In.! 
fHste-st £!,:llne of 1.1:1 \~ b:dl 1'\ t'r rCl"orJed. It \'.:1 

th~ (JoG:L: Ion of R~~y .. ol~jls Colts coming in co)~

t:1ct with th:lt ~1f;'gl'C'r~:i\'e combinDtiol1 known :I'~ 

HOl'sf:dJls Pets. The Colts representcd rhl! 
Shop Accounl;lnts while Horsfall's fonnid:lble 
a~gn'g:Hioll took the h<:!m for the Store Dc
p:lrtmC"llt. 

Tt \\":l~ Sll:lp and go frOl1"'!. the moment the um

pire m:lde the :.lllDOUncement at 1:30 P.IVI. until 
thc JiI1:l1e of this remarkable performnnce which 

occurred at 6 P.M. Reports difrcf, but most 
of them aver thJt 20 innings were reeled off) 
tht: final score being 48 to 47 in f(lvar 0 
PctL J 

The feature of this most interestiJilg g;jm~'~l \\15 

thc batting of Adam Elam Hoefer who Yl;'aS 

credited with nine home runs resulting in the: 
j9ss of as many "two bit" league balls. Ira 

,Bjorkus Doty)s pitching was sens;Jtional, hav

ing struck out 38 opponents. 
The tr;1gical JS well as the ludicrous h;Ippen

ings' were many and \·aried. vVhat lliny h:1\T be~Il 

a fatal accident occured when Justini<ln Br;In.Jt 
\';~<: hit ~etween the eyes hy a batted sphere. Frll:r 
l!.1"\·~ h!::r a bl':llItiful purple still prevailed in 
tbC' close proximity of Red)s dimming- orb:.;. 
Another strange occurance during the encounter 

\\'as the spiking of "Ashes" Horsfall by ,\Ion1'oe 
Cyril Royce. After the dust elc;Ired aW:lY it 
"":IS djsco\'01:ed th:Jt several inches of Jeathery 
epidermis \\":IS missintr oft' Horsf:lIPs fC;J¢"urc:;. 

Hov"~ver) no ill feeling. p!'cvails, as Ro}rce pron-:. 
iscs to make good Horsfall's loss hy the vohu;
tary contrihution of skin to be obt:1ined fo!'c('
fuil)' from the anatomy of Felix Randu, Poirc, 

Another event v,'orthy of mention W:lp thr
judie::!l umpiring of the g:1mc; ;IS <1.1::0 the :lcti\" 
work of the spc,t;J(ors \\ho lost no opportunitr 
to deride or to nl;lkr t:tr~yt::; of the orl'0siJl.';· 
pl:l)'ers. The \",lter boy, B;Irney Detten , is de

~en'ing of crC'ditJ.hle mention for service'S vl\l
ulltccrec!. He scrq~d 110 less th,l11 t\\'enty p,li[r; 

1)1' \qUJ to the thirsty combatants. The Pet& 

possessed an ~ctivc mJscot in thc perso~ of vVm. 
(Doc) 'Vel.ch, TIc provod a veritable Neme,i, 
(I) to the disconcerted Colts. B)' his ori,~in,d 

;lntics in kicking them in the ribs or strii,lJ 
them ¥cnl>ly on the head v,ith a b:1se h;Ill b:;t 

he finally succeeded in bringing about lJ~e;r de
fe:lt. For his loy:11ty he W;1S aV";1rded n sec()od 
hano, empty bill fold. 

OU!' friend Glenn Lake, whose cognomen is 
repeatedly confused with to'ovn or bodies of 
\\-:-;tel', played on the Colt's side. He, innocently 
pro\'ided much merriment in his apparent loss 

of equilibrium while rushing to certain bases. 
This tumbling hobby is becoming quite pupuI1r 
and W;JS jll<1.ugurated. recently by the Prince of 
Wales, 

Fnll1cisco ReynolJs of the Colts W;1S lIn~ 

excel1cd as short stop. His brilliant efforts to 
stop the ball '\'ould gladden the heart of any 
scout from the bi:,:' lc:l!!lll'S, Out of sever;1L 
((hot" liners toward~ sho); he succeeded in miss
ing all of thclll. This is a record rarel), dup
licated by Comiskey himself. 

Lester Hebron Schenker \vas on the diamond 
entertaining' the cro\\ d ,\-\·ith verse:) fr0111 the 
Misl'l'ee. His singing helped to put. the pI;' , 
in the desired mood. This mood coincided 
the game. 

Herbert Baulllhover was one of the outstand
ing pct boosters at the g:I1Jle. At the dose of 
the fray it developed that his exertions hrought 
;lbout' a severe case of ballitis \'...·hich may neces

sitate another trip to Rochester for treatment. 

Gleanings From the River Division 
i'v1.argai"ct !vla/tcT 

It re:d!~' '\\ould not he :1miss tn I'r!y th;1t 
~j.'rillg surely mu:;t he lu[';:i:J.g ::ro;'lI':r.d here 20m;> 
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A N K s� 
ILLINOIS 

CHICAGO 
Central Trust Co. of Illinois 
Continental & Commercial Banks 
Illinois Merchants Trust Company 

IOWA� 
CEDAR RAPIDS� 

Cedar Rapids National Bank� 
4% Interest on S.<;vings Accounts� 

SANBORN� 
Sanborn State Bank� 

DUBUQUE 
Uniori. Trust & Savings Bank 
"The Bank that boosts' Dubuque" 
4% Interest paid on Savings Accounts 

PERRY 
Peoples Trust & Savings Bank 
'''Perry's Foremost Financial Institution" 

SIOUX CITY� 
Iowa State Savings Bank� 
"A Friend to the Laboring Man"� 

MINNESOTA 
MINNEAPOLIS 

First National BankI Merchants & Manufacturers State Bank 
, Minnesota Loan & Trust Companyr 

Northwestern National Bank ' 

ST. PAUL� 
Merchants National Bank� 

MISSOURI 
KANSAS CITY 

Manuf~cturers & Mechanics Bank 

MONTANA� 
DEER LODGE� 

Larabie Bros., Rankers� 

THREE FORKS 
The Labor National Bank of Montana, 
Owned and operated by members of Organized Labor. 

OHIO� 
CLEVELAND� 

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers� 
Co-operative National Bank� 

SOUTH DAKOTA� 
MITCHELL� 

Commercial Trust & Savings Bank� 
"The Bank for y'our Savngs"� 

WASHINGTON� 
ELLENSBURG� 

National Bank of Ellensburg'� 

SEATTLE 
Nationill Bank of Commerce� 
Peopks Savings Bank� 
"In their own Building"� 
2nd Ave at Pike St.� 
4% Interest on Savings Deposits� 

The Seattle National Batik� 
Home of the Ten Percent Club-'� 
It will help you get ahead in life.� 

This stron'g National Bank has re'sou'rces of over� 
twenty.£ve million. 

Washington Mutual Savings Bank� 
1101 -Second Avenue� 

Assets $28,000,000� 

SPOKANE 
Spokane & Easfern Trust Company 
The Brotherhood's Co-operative National Bank 

of Spokane. 
"Labor's first Bank in the Pacific Northwest" 

WISCONSIN 

JANESVILLE 
First National Bank 
Established 1855 
Capital Surplus and Untiivided Pronts over $500,000.00 
We Solicit Your Accounl and pledge you Security� 

and Service.� 
We pay 3% interest on Sa'vings Deposits.� 

MILWAUKEE 
First Wisconsin National Bank 
Marshall & IIsley Bank 

MADISON 
The State Bank 
"See us before you open your Savings Account" 



'~",:: . " .. ! l!.::: (o~d \':C'jth~T tllJ.t 
::;)d, one \\'Ol:!d think th:lt t11i~ word 
\~ 13 I:i(.'t to be used by liS rc;pl:ctcJ 

C~I:, :S. lh:t of course 1;.:'; oIcJ sayin~ g-oes 
1",,1 ,tIl ~.!uC)d things cumes tu tI o:>c \\,'ho "'wa1t

:"1,) hcr~'s '·:;liting. 

\. ,cry illtcn:stillg co;,1 con::'l'(\.:ltiull mCding
':. I'; !It'ld :!t \Vah:l.·ha, ~·\.pril 221ld) COJ1Jut.:lt:J hy 
'; ..lilllll:1Hcr J. \ -. Hlo~:::ilJ.:LlIl1. Flld Sllpt:r
.. ;..;u1' I'vL'. j~U\\';'ll ~;t\0 :l hi;;'ldy il),;hll(ti\'c :3lk 

I [J' pr;!ctic;l! lrncs \\'hieh ,'IS .,.;:·c .tl)" ;,ppre
"'L! by lhose j n ;lUcnd,lI1,cc. HC~Hd one cn

.:: ~('t'r sa)' '\Th:lt fell(n," sure: dOl:s know wh;lt 
·~~;s Lliking :1bnllt)'. To ;ldl.! tn .rht..: intt'l"l"H of 
tl:e mecting SupcrintCtlt;.!t.-llt R{J~5itcr ~pokc :mJ 
f:~\T sOllle \'('ry .~uud Sl1;.=.c.:stit.HlS aud as lIsu~d 

\'::i:; :'ccci\cd \-. ;d~ kecn il tcrcst. 
On l\.pri! 2.~rd, AssiH.mt G~nrr:ll l\I:un.;er 

;'.Ir. C. O. Bradshaw ond Mr. Cook, Asst. I'ur
ch:15ing Agl:l1t) sto'ppcd ;It vV:lbasha in their 
I'ri\"atc Clr HIndi:ltla". T!:ese ~clltlcmc)1 \\'cre 
;:i'~ t favor~bly irnprL'ss('d \\'irh \\.'ah:l-::1.l <llld thc 

f,;;Tl"IUllding" (,UUl1tr.\·) but oh my, if t!J('}' ll:1p!"L':led 
:l\Jjl~ hl:rc Whl~11 ivIuthC'r Nature \\':15 :11/ (~rcs5cd 

in f.:'.1/.1 ~ttirc! He hopes t'I;lt lhey "'ill return 
fn:' wc cnll promise 1\11'. Ih~ldshaw the b(':::l (If 
f:!ling. E\cryone W:lS ph-:'lseo to h:t\·~ tlJ{'''c 
,~'cJ'jtlcmcn come nnd hope th:1t they will b~: ~):J,(k 

:tgain. 
CCJll'r:d C:ll' Forcl11'lil G. L;l,.C;;on nn ..k his 

llS\l:11 trips of insrcction O\l'1' the Di\'ision tht 
}>.:~t month. Ah\:tys ~d;tr! to h:l\'c :\Ir. L:lr-::(l:l 

eli! as his cun.;rcni:"llitr ;l::,l r~':(,:lblc m, ullcr h~l5 

won llim mall)' friends ;'Iud the co-upl'ration of 
:111 the t'lnpJo~TcS. nut ]\.,11'. Larsun SJ;,;'; le docs 
enjt1Y g:t;·.:l'::inf ;;:: ...: I'll oct hc docsn't· ~t<llld 

kania.=:' 0:; the hoe eithcr. 
It is \\ ith the Ull1lUi:t re~rc~ rh:1t \\"e !)'lclltif~n 

thc f:lct that uur SlIperin~(,c'!:'nt D. E. R05,;itl~r 

h:1S bct:1l tr,1nsf('rrcd to 1J;:.,:. CO;'5t n;\·i:.:iOI1 \\ ;til 
1H.';ldtlu:II·{c·rs at T,1c0Il1,1. :'.\J r. Rossilt:r ha3 ('-en 
.$llpl'ri!l((,lldent of thc Ri\·t:r "Di\'ision for the 
p:lst !J\'c \,C,1rs <Iud durin:! this timc has ;'(\1i.lirl.:'...1 
a host'of'sl<llll1ch friends':'!~d 1::1" ;,i\\"<lYS cn·jc~'c-d 
tllt~ heartiest co-opcration of cvery I.:"lllploycc on 
the Di\·i5i0J1. All on the Ri\cr Di,'j"jol1 rcgret 
the dcp:lrtun; of iVYI'. Rfl.$;;.!kr bl:t ~L'lld \\i~h him 
their hcst \" i.-il::S and hopc ~::.::.. he will cnjoy tbe 
"l'st of c\'crytlling ;,nd success to thc Nt 1 de
F"1'('l', iV[l'. L. T. JOiiil~tQll comes to thc Rin~r 

Divi5ion as Sllpc...:rintelhient. l\'lr. JohnHo:-:, is not 
,1 str:l11gcr to all of liS, he h:n'inz formcrlv h':'-"l 

T:·.linm:1stC'1' on tl!e Ri"er Divi;ion, \Y~ wel
cume ~'ou, ]vlr. Johnston) and :1SHIre rOll uf the 
S:II11l: co-operation th(lt we ga\'C our former 
Superintendcnt. 

For some time it !l:1c! hC'en rumored tl!;tt ~\Ir. 

Flcming "':1S going to jnm:l.;rc in the ',;:xLrioi.ls 

driving of (l ncw coupe hut now th:lt IYFiJ:·t h;,\s 
becn 1'L';Jlizcd for he dri\cs ;Irol!::~i \'.it:; ;,n 
OLdsmubile Cuupc. No\\' I gucss we \\·jll h:l\'e 
to stor on the side of the road. 

Cashier R. E. Thomp;on ot \Vooosha hos oc
cumulated a Jl1(,l1agcr:c. ~-0'" uf COl:rs J:lm 
not going in to detail :md rel:He .:·~:-t \\bat this 
nlcnagerie consists of but if :lnyol1c wants to 
knew coli ot the freight office and sec the lion 
tame:', oh I mcan thc lion. 

M.C.D, Inspector Tal Hughes called at 'Va
b<lsha ciuring the past mor.tll and st;'ltions on the 
Ri\'er Di\'ision. He g~\·e {a"or:'tble report. on 
the work ot 'Vaoo;ha. Alwo)"5 glad to have 
Mr. Hlighes (all-come again. 

HO"e heord some yery fo"oroble' reports obout 
sOllle flilks on the Ri"er D,,'i;iol1. Of course 
it \\ ouldn't do to mention :my namcs. 

District Master Mechonic John Turl1ey made 
trips of inspl:ction oycr the Ri\·er Divisiun thc 
past month. j\'lr. Turney is :1l"':1ys welcome 
as hif \.\ urds e)f ;1dvicc :l;~d recommends ;Ire al
\\ .iY~ r('cciyrd ;'lnd Pllt into pr;1cticc. 

5pt'(;;,] Equipmcnt J. H:lYcs is supcrvising- tbc 
ilJ'St:l!lin~ Of ilCW m;lchincry in thc co;11 hoistin.(! 
)'!ant :1t \'\'Jhasha. This \\'ol'k h;l$ nccessitatcd 
h:l\ing .1 c!;lIn shell here for the purpose of l,,,ist
ill';' thc i1C\\' boiler into pbcc. Crane Oper;ttor 

P.!::;c Tltirty-T...,:o 

Roy Ostl um ",i II l",; gr~,1tlj" plc.13cj \\ :~. h~" 

nt.·\\ c ginc. 
District Boiler Illspcctor H. J. W.lIltlLcr<t 

tested thc bll'krs' un the \V:tb.t~h,l) C. v,. ;u.d 
Ri\'cr Di\'i.::iCtfl the r:1st :unlit;... '\11', \,Yalld
berg seemed tu be \T'!"Y pka::t'd \\'j(h th.l· cnnrli~ 

ti:'" :l~ thc V;lliuliS poil1u \,IH,:rc the boilers 
\':ere loc<lteJ. 

Olympic Division Chatter 
B, A. 6.:;6 

G .... lh:r:tI j\f:1I1:16"('r \.i. Ni,{I,JISIH .. A~:.'i, ~;I It Ul 

GC'l!CLll ?\ lallil ~cr E. IL Ha rret ~lILl r,t rl :: 1')1:1 de 
:1 trip ('wC'r lhe Olympic Di\':~io:~ thc !Ir~t of 
the IHollth. 

Su l':·i"klldl·llt :\intt 5.,\,..\:'1' Ilnl:l~ :' \ll·il1(,·~ 

trip Io Nc\\ Yurk ;,;';.d \\;15 acctlJl'i':I;lit~i by J\lrs. 
S;t\\Yl-r. 

E\'crybody is S-Ll...l tv", ... Cund.:ctor H.I.:o.:-.. rd 
klfk on the i"h .1tttr :1 ~h ,"1 ~~rk ;:l'C!!. 

Lucky B('h C·l·C,....;!' "on a Fnrd inr llj"':C'l~·-ti>: 
ccnt£ and $(lld it fe)I' fi;"~' dn l:tr~. Hl~ i~ now 
\\ond'".'rin.;r \\ht':'c to ~rt'i:J Iii \ ;\catioll. 

:\C\\s is scarc(', hut LH::ilJ~'s~ i; good. T\':o 
CTl'\':S :1ddcd to the list. 

I:' the t'j.;lltl·c::tb a~nl'Il.!I1lL'l1t is ,t"oing' to 
LI:':C (lll" CQffl'~' ;-;\\":l~' .f:'r)1l1 I:., we 1"C' " lll,lcr

in;:- \\ ho will ir~~r('ct our \\ :It.:h,·~ :l~ CO FF 1:\"$ 
Jew<.'~IT Store. 

'V. n. S. Dc<.'l' Lr.i.;:J.: Xotl's. \\·bt·l: l!"c ,:: lit 

~('~til1~ n::1l,d'k1 H":it .. t d" ~ lJ ~:1:" tl/l\'.:" .._~·ts 

:(l~:r ~O;it, ~Frin.;· thi~ I'll .... I.,1Il tI·t·lI\. .\11 .... It'5 
ten t,). Qu(',;. 'Tl"l1 lo \\: .t ~ .-\n::. TL"1t t.) :'fllll" 

l;":n (brn hl:~i t.:ss. 
\Vc Jla'TIl't :1l~Y rnhrcd ':a:r (I~1 our i""i,,-i:1!1 

no\':, ~'\lt \{iss TUJ:lll:f S:l\'S $lte \\ ill In.lk;,: it· 
l1'ni-i'G. Epon. . 

Tht.' ii~hjr1':; ~c,t:·OH is tip:!. ;llId c\'(:r~ body 1';5� 

,·,{.·:Il'ill'; a ::H1il~ like «jls.h'~ ;j' 1 ~\t'n I c, U)H� 

:I mess.� 
'Vh.n is :1 hlln:k(':·?� 

1: lhc folio" in] llc'rbi jnn ·50 :rilC let U5 : 0rc 
\\-e 1:;\\'('I1't c,nc n ~i e C. .:\i. & 51. P. 

c·:\.ftcr God h~d Jini~h('d hl' r;ltilc-~I1;lk(") the 
tvad and the \',tmpirc, II:.: II:!'..! Sf rra,' ~,I~:'LI:lce 

left v, ith "hi .. h llc m.tll: a Kn· kl...·r. A 
Ki1(,:-kc:' l.) :l t\,.(j·-k~~,- ,:1;~H [ "\:~,l a curk
Hn'W ~olll) a \\ :l·cr-~;).:-~\·J hr ill. :n~J a ((}m~ 

H:l:l~in:l In:k-hC)~~ rn ...!c u' j ..·lly ,In.) gh:c. 
'''hen: (J:ht'!' rt.·0l'll' h"\T t11~'ir ll'lrt:-, he c;lrril·~ 

;I t::I1.)r of PJUl"l1 prin(!}:"lt·:£. ,\Yhcll tbe K:iO'::;...(:1' 

«... :l1CS duwn t11~ ~':rt'l"t I Inl'~~ 'flit'l. lU:';} dlL'ir 
backs! the :\.ng-l')s Y. t ;~. tr.lft:: ill H '.1\ rn il1i t th:: 
dt'"il ~lH;ts t!:e ~.:!~L·~ of h: 1 to ~c:'':) hir out. 
No 1~1:in has tIle' ri,:rht to X:I lek <1$ 1011'; ;IS th~'I'C: 

is ;l ;H1ol of ,\ at\~·· en 'll~:h (1 l:'(l\':n hi~ body 
in, .... :. :l rVi-'C to h,lllg his ··trC·ISS \\ i{ll. Judas 
JSGlritt ':.:I~ a .t~:nt!t':n.t.l JltH!"'a:'C'\. to :l Knockl.'l', 
for ;i ..... cr bdr<l~'i;l':: !~is ~\ll"!('r, he :1 .1 cnnll .. h 
ch:Jr:teter to h:1ng him'"::'if) :i:,J :l t.;l ,. ::Cl' 1':<: 

not." 
(Islond : [otori'\). 

:'.iVC:h.T G 
];tr\\:tlkcr, J:lY\~';::ll~crl \'.hc ..~· h.l\·c ~ ul.l h.'L';}: 

Out to thc j~U,:":H:IIS:': to \ i it m~' kill. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
J. T. Cr;: ji,,, 

:Vfr. F, f. Gr1!1l'<1stejn \\'.1S nl'p011tC:d ChicL' 
Ckrk in Auditor Exp{'ndi:lln:'.s OCc('. J-liG (~

\\·.-'·~.:.ers prcsenkd him \\ i I a b:'i5;";'L't (If flowers. 
\ifr. A. C. Said:l \\ as a L'oil1[cd SliDl..'rink:1l1tnt 

of the uuil ing :!~:d his. ~f )l'111t=r en;pk~':';5 P:T~ 
senccd him with a Hold \',: t.:1t and h;4~kd of
flo\\"ers. 

1\fr. 'V. Guthf,lhr \\",lS pIT~t'ntt:d \'.ito.:1. ricf 
case from thl: ckrks i;l :hc P.\~TI111 Burt:.",lu, ,he 
being tr;nls!'crrcd tu thl: Ceotral Time Kc~ping 

Durc:llI. 
R~:ltri .. c Rf':'it:n) Allditn' E.\"cndjtl.t~'S a i.:e 

is \\c;"(rin~ :( Llr.;c eli'lIllot d. 
H. I. Sl1yd!'r of tilt' .\~.3i.: ,ll1 Cr,)I1'rtrolkr'.:; 

Officc) h"s purch:l$C'd a HI icl1r~'» an': fook ili~ 

fri~nd::-Fr,lI1d'::l'n :md RUlttt'Jlhl'::k \·,ilh llim 
oycr tu the c.:;Ir..~L t(J 3'~~t the C:11'. ILl! f)' diJ l1U~ 

\ .. ,; _.. l \. I ;: ,\' l." . ,\1 
in the ~:l1.:~,L:, ~I) he brl)l!~ht i:i.t:ll; ~':1 \~ ;~h ],im F-
to b;Ic'.-: d~l.' Cilr out on lhe strt:'".·t. .·\.ftcr seve-ral 
hOi..:rs· e.ifIJrt: thl.'y c;;u .. ct'l"th.. J in ':;l...'Uil1;; t H.:: car 
.: (lill~, ;ud :dll'r thi", I.tb"flltlS \\'01':", IlH'Y all 
.f ·It LtiJl.:-rYl :)0 Harry u:'dC" 'cd lUI':::.h fur tJ·rcc. 
EXfc l:~iH: to u\\"n :1 H('ll1'.") )-J.n ry, EO hc 110\'1 
lhillkq lJ,C' ot'4.·U ;tir :7,II;i:<.: thc hc~. 

P,'arl De 'L:I BJr;c 01' ti~e l"~tr .\.... \.puiILrut'\J 
O:t:n.' j" a 10\'('1' uf the out dttl,r li.t, if !he iv 
lI"t 011 ;,+lJike \\ilil hel' i--irl L ~;'I~"l' !he is di.;~i1J':; 
iJl~: .;..,tr·,kn at !!Ollll.':, She cau' usc ihc spilJe with 
,:.l'CU: :::J.:ill. 

The. clerks in the He" n~lri..'atl, (;ll' 1\.Cl:ount
;iHt ' :: Offic(.", prt·l'l'lltl·d Lilldnill.! J)1l::t,d 'wllv \\":15 

r~·,,-~·r:..h' n:arriL'd) \"jilt a l(l1li:l'O~1 ti,.. t anJ ~ '-(,:1' 

tray ,,'In'''' 5;'1\':: kft fer St. LOllis, i\iu. (0, 
1\1r. C. E. Becker) Car ACCOUIl1.1nt)s om~ ...-, It:: 

l11ueh concerned of btl." oyer the high cO(jt of 
li\-ing, e:c. Hl: is 0 be seen r:tlkillS' to hi') ~:rl 

.:::-ri('n,l~ ~<..~ckin.; ~1<h ice as to the co;,;t of furaittl:'e 
; JlU oth~':' Ifl l1SdltJld :trtic::.:~, In tr;lyclin,;;-_ frum 
AUS'I; 1 to ~f:1)'\\'ou-J, twu <>!' tl11'l'c timl's jl \\l't'k) 
he h~ls am lL: timc to think it O\'CI:) :wli it 11\' 
wiH t:1kc ;l trip over to \V;I(jlJin,ston 130flit'v:lrt: 
~nd G(,(, t:lC ncw :1}';'li"tll1C'llt5 bein~ :'I'C"'k(: :11)<..1 tilt: 
(~iff("l:~"lt :llcill::C'ml'nts the)' arc 01Tl:l'i 11,2. , be \\ ill 
H,t tllin l . it SQ b;ld. 

:\Ii% PC:1rl Petersun of the ((cn BlIl'~'::l!i, C,u· 
l\·':l!\lI:::.lnl's OfriCl.; is spcndin,g thc sllmm~'I' \ .. ith 

riends at Crnce Lake. 
:\ \{iHdi.II~("r':I~ Sbrn\cr in jllllwr of )-\,n··) " 

j"1.:~·F' ...r \\:\..5 ,:::!\· ... n by L'r t.::·) friends' cd t ,(; 

A.. udito;' Sl:lfiun ACtOllnls Officc, those prl.·Sl'llt 
."·~":T; Ro':c S,:lc-:kc) BeHy DuF:lY) 'Carolinc 
'\';h.-k:T:lI, L\ltri.!' \,\·;tlic) Nuna ¥/hitt" .Viola 
Tim .) Ro.;c...: iJV!rlll:lIl) i\lyrtlc Olsol1) RUSt:' Kocr

lllcr, Z,nhl'ri'~c \V:lltt?'rs. 
. !\Ii~~ l-I:l('~er \\ ;1S married on Junc 1t}l) :lllJ 

\\',IS tht' rcci;'icnt of an Ekctric P<.:rcu:.ltOi") :Li\,\..·1t 

her hy tin; clllr1oyc;; of Auditor of Sl:ttion .\c
(t:t:~l!S) from -:tl! illdicatil)l1s tllL'rc \~ il be :ln~ 

o~h~'r ~huwcr in the Det1HIIT:tgc Burcau, SOOI1 J 

;Ind hr thc \\ ;!;", what is the m;lUcr with tile 
Ral:1nce Shect nllrc;m? 

:',11'. Jno. foreman, A,lditor Oycrch:1r:::l: C·aim 
Officc, is to bt.'. Ilurr:('"d TUllc 2~~h. ... 

H. n. vV(.·~:LI!..:(', :\lidi:;r of O\:.:rChi1r~l' Chinl� 
Officc, i~ busj' <"'~11::1 c\"(.·nill!!, Sa~llrJ~;~', alter�
noons afht Sun a~'s takill~ his \'l'lic C;II' ap:lJ't.� 
He is g~ij}.:r to rcmode! ;md p:l!nt thc c;lr, :tnd� 

if hc H:cc('\ls in ;~t1i:l':':· :Iii the ~';n·t3 ~(l~(."lJl'r
 
;1:1 h;'!5 :::O~lC lcft U\Tr, Ceo ;\.ft. ',Yill not lI'Hc...:� 
to ,,,·orr.".� 

F. \V;dd, /\"d;tor Oycrci,., ..;c Claim Oflicc,� 
haR plll'ch:lcrd a I1C''" fuur roum !'lullS"alv\V fur� 

ti'J'(,~. 'Vhnt i5 the extl".l room !'('r Fr:lId"� 
\'i:;itors?� 

L~'I11;m GI':dl of tht.: 'j ickct Auditur'ti .OUlc(') 
is spe:1Jill.Z ilis \';lc::ti'Jn at Sr. P:IlIL 

F., Z.'~':l·nli..k.\·, Tilkd Audi~or)s OffilL, \\:lS 
;1i~S(,I~: • 1~11 tile ofi!;:e for 'our d:tys ··Cl~·l1~ ')', 

;l:,J t!~c rr':!~(lI) "f li~ :!~~cncc ";I~: while ·.putting 
O'~ lis c;; ~jr~) :"Inns n .. :clldcd l he cClu_~:::·d and 
l..ndn: ,.;It 011 hi~ luck 1 un :J~~l'Il'J.'~in~ tu aritil: 
h~ found iC i:.1d fpraim:d a J1llls:.:lc iJl his bJck. 
Beue;' come dO\\'Jl' in ro'ul' p:lj:llHaS Frank. 

7\fiss :'\nn Sundin and Floreocc I fa,l1l 111 iIl of� 
the Ticket Auditor's Officc) spcndjn~ y;}c;l.tion� 
in' Xc\\' York.� 

TIlt' \'V ll[(,l" ,tLirc!\''-;lrc Cn'l is' llllli:h ::onc("rr~L'd
 

of L1tl~ Oll :lccount of an ubstruction to ~'r
 

",indo\\' di"pby. .E;lch ll10rniug and e'. 'C ,� 

R. J: Thur~{,11 of Frl'j~ht Au ...litor)s Offi",.:) IS� 

s('~a. daiiy IjJl.:-:crill~ :lI1d looking fit tilc fin~ line� 
of ii5hin~ t:1cklc on displ;l.v) s\\'eet drC,1Il1S of :t� 

"ac;:t:tl l1 I 9 q'pose.� 
?\'fil1;t ~Tohr) FI'("i,;..ll~ Auditor's OffiCl:, has ~{jm;
 

to S:ll1ta J\IoniC:1 C;,lif. for;} v:tC:1tiOll of thiny� 
d.lys tu yisit her brutb::·.� 

Loui::;c n~rtktt, Frcigl:t Auditor's ·Officc is� 
\-,'earin,;- ;1 l i;11110Ild.� 

RinginJ th~ bell :It 12 o'clock 011 Saturd:t},s� 
i~ :J. 1l~'W paatir!1e for Charlic Schneider) ;';:::� 

the.\· lUi'lIC4J t It: clocks ;:::L'.;,,!, Ch~r1ic can lj~::'~;:i'
 

keep track of t Ie diffc~'ent days.� 



We are g-lad to report that S. E. Spence, 
Freight Auditor's Office, who recently underwent 
a serious operation is improving and getting back 
to good he"lth. 

Sick room blllllillets have been sent to the 
followinB' employcs by Fullerton Ave. Aid 
AS$()(i,ation. 

S. E. Spence, Freight Auditor's Office.� 
A, Swanberg, Freight Auditor's Office.� 
W. J. Smola, Freight Auditor's Office. 
Ruth Malmstrom, Freight Auditor's Office. 
W. H.� Mauch, Car Accountant's Office. 
C. F. Marchino, Auditor Station Accounts. 
The officers and employes extend sympathy to: 
E. J. Kavanaugh, Auditor Expenditure's Office 
de:lth of mother. 
E. T. Ruthenbeck, Auditor Expenditure's Office 

-delth of brother. 
C. :Po Priehs, Auditor Station Accou nts-death 

of daughter. 
Carl Meier, Car Accountant's Office--death 

of father. 
Elsa Kading, Car Accountant's Office-dealh 

of mother. 
J Czcsinki, Freight Auditor's Office-death 

of brothel'. 
E. J. Reidy, Freight Auditor's Office-death of 

Lither. 
W. F. Ducret, Freight. Auditor's Office-death 

of father. 
Elya Flobeck, Ticket Auditor's Office--death 

of father 
Freda Ducrel, Ticket Auditor's 'OffiCe-death 

of f"tlrer. 
The Divine Engineer 

The world is like a train of cars, 
With God as Engineer; 

And we are only passengers 
Who ride 'away from here. 

The big red sun is the light in front'; 
The green moon at the rear; 

'J'he twinklin!, stars are the signals true 
To s'huw the track is clear. 

The years-they are the whirling wheels, 
Thal speed along the track. 

And often oh, how often we 
t'bve wished t'hey would turn back. 

This world is like a train of cars, 
Th:ll goes away from "here; 

And we H~'C only passengers 
Who "trust the Engineer. 

Trans-Missouri Division 
Wh1el'e the West Begins 

Maggie 
H. E. Jennings formerly employed as -Freight 

J-I (Jll~C ·Clcrk, has been assigned to position of 
)I.'bterial Clerk in Superintendent's ollice. Dora 
Anderson succecded H"rold in thc Freight House 
and Miss Marie Helmay has Dora's desk. 

Voting� day was a strenuous one for railroad 
folks in Mobyidge last month bllt we put it 
over and Bill Catey is now our dependable and 
much liked Police Commissioner. 

T dreomed the other night that we ,lost Mary, 
,Il<' was going to be marricd. Maybe it was not 
all a dream. She seems to be doliing up quite 
a hit. How nboutit, Mary 1 

All the girls that can spare the 'early morn
ing rest are w,rlking the traB:;. Grandstand 
seats must be arranged fo-r in advance as the 

a'les along certain trails have suddenly ac
ired :l p:lssion fOI" rising suns l morning air 

'r anything else that is a pbusible excuse for 
.seu.ing :1n "eyeful. Don't kn"ow whether it's 
worth the trouble or not, Bill is a hetter au
thority 'on that. 

Trainmaster Grabel made a trip to Miles City 
the other day and drove bock j'n a' new Hudson 
Coach, We ,oil agree that it is one swell boat. 

Our much beloved artist is rather ,silent these 
days. It is tough to be toothless and bn'ldheaded. 
\Ve ''''e counting the dhys when we can sec 
Din;, smile again. 

The fact that money is plentiful On this 
di\'i~iotl is evident in the numher of cars pur
chased by the "Gall'S-" in the last month, There's 

one belonging to Mildred and Red, sure looks 
l1ice. John al1d Alva arc all fixed to ride clean 
and dry. Bin is just as liberal with the new 
sedan os Ite was with tlte old boat. Then last, 
but not "least) huw come the E~:,cx th:.l.t Gene) 
Snoosc and Gcorge arc drivin~" armmd. 

Elsie PeITY, ll. "nd V. Clerk, in Superin
ten,l'e'nt's office at Mobridge" has taken a three 
m'onths lea ve of absence. We will miss Elsie but 
th ink she needs the rest and wish we were going 
along. 

The Roundhouse at Mobridge is being painted 
1l0ttJes'liip Gray... The work is ably superin
tended by M r. Stock. 

Safety First Meeting was held at Mobridge, 
April, conducted by T.rainmaster E. M. Groebe!. 
About the usual attendance was present. Mr., 
Esch" :gave an interesting 3.nd instructive talk 
on Safety First matters. 

Thos. McFarhne, ,Master Mechanic, had a 
birthday this month. 

Asst. General' Manager Barrett and Division 
Superintendent Funer drove to Bis'mark recently 
on bus'iness. 

H. W. Stroman, Car Foreman, has gone East 
for a few days. He intends to bring his fam
ily to Mobridge in the near future. 

Numerous applications are bei,ig received by 
the City -Fire ,Department since their last social 
gathe~ing. Lou Green and Leo Swanton made 
the meeting a 'memorable One. Among the 
office forccs) the ne\v members are John Price) 
Prcside;lt; Joe Peschel, First Asst.; Norman 
Anderson, Bucket Rustler, Arno'id Running, 
Chairman of Refreshment Committee and John 
Hand, Head Nurse. After the last meeting, we 
hear from good authority that they all re
signed. 

Chief Safety Appliance Inspector Maxwell 
spent a few days in Mobridge. He claims his 
Milwaukee address is the Y. M. C. A. 

'Mr. nnd Mrs. i-Ielmay arc the proud paren'ts 
of a little lady. 

Word has been received that Chief Clerk 
Max Obst at Lewistown, who formerly was 
'Chief Clerk at Mobridge, has had his hair 
bobbed. 'That, however, is hard to be'lieve as 
his 'head was bald as a billiard hall when he 
W<lS herc. 
Ann ate a cookie) Harold hau :.l. blll·l) 

Loraine took coffee, Mildred ate none. 
Ann lost Jive pounds, Harold fo~rteen. 

Soon they all will be so thin, they' can't be seen. 
There)s eene starves o"ne fueal) doesn't cat a 

thing, 
Btlt you should see her Jill right up on the next 

l11e:l! 'they bring. 
Nnw Mary cats enough all times, and yet she 

loses weight; 
Bilt tl1Ot's because most every night Mary has a 

date. 
Elsie'd like to get real stout and so she cats and 

"eats. 
Alva drinks miIk every day to make her fat and 

sweet. 
But with all their efforts, you can hardly see, 
Where they're changil1g their weight by a single 

degree. 
And it an cO)'nes around to the same old com

pla'int, 
There's no use to try, you can't be what you 

Ain't. 
Mahto, S. D." was closed during the past 

month. Ml's. C. L. Kirby who h:" heen agel1t 
at Mahto fol' some yeal's will work H Red Ehn 
in the near future. 

'Sioux City & Dakota Division 
H. B. Olsen 

The last Safety First Meeting hoth at Sioilx� 
}'alls and Yankton, were "'ell atte'l1ded alld the� 
usual flood of sugg~stlons were ofIe-red by sp,irited� 

·employe-s. The manner in which emploves are 
taking hold of the good cause certainly no 
u"n-safe prac't"ire C:In longer exist. Mr. E. n. 
Croaker, Di,trict Safety Inspector, tos-ether with 

FOR 

Auto-Oil Stove-Motor Bost-Tr.\'id:w I' 
Guaranteed to greatly increase milea.r.t:_ 

and heat units and prevent cnrbor.. i 
150 TABLETS TREAT 150 GALLONS 

Order Now-Price $1.00 Cash 01" C. O. !), 

M~:;r:~h;;h:;d/r;~~:n I: 
the Taylor Products & Mfg. CG. I; 

21 We.t� Nig1>t.D Si. Columbus. Ob1. 
"Agents Wanted Eve1'yW!zr!1;e 

E.� A. AARON & BROS. 
~ 

:l 
General Commission Merchar,ts I!i 

SPECIALTIES i~ 
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY. GAME:, 1'1' 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I 
Hotels, Clubs. Restaurants :I 
and Dining Car Supplies 'II 

72-74 W. South Wuter St. CHICAG:; '! 
PH?NES: Central 064~~0641..:.0642 & 5$b~J 

--'-'--".; 

We ask the co·'operatlon ofnery user o§ 11Airco Oxygen to keep Airco Service at high , 
efficiency by retnrningcylinders at once, when I 
empty, to the AireD plant lll' distrihutiug sta
tion from which they were originaUy ~hlJlpecl. 

AIR REDUCTION 
SALES COMPA.NY 

MaDufacturer of Airco O;;;;:ygen--Airco Acetylene
Ail"co~Dllvis.. BoUl'uonville Welding an~ Cutting Appar
atus and Supplies. Acetylene Gelleratorsl 8~d SpeciaHy 
Designed Machines for Automatic WcJaing and Cuttiug 
-'Nitrog-en. Argoll &oDd ath-er Aireo Atmospb'eric 

Ga. Prod.ct•. 
Co"trol. the manuFaeture and sale of� 

National Carbide.� 

HOME OFFICE: 342 Modi.o. Ave.• lIl:w Yo:·~:, N. Y.� 
CHICAGO; District Office, 2236 South Lu"'!:",r 51.� 

MIN?:/EAPOLlS; District Office: 327, 25th St.. S. E.� 
KANSAS CITY: 21st a.d Baltimore Av". ' 

SEAITlE: 3623 E. M.rgi••IW.y 

"Olher district offices. p]i!:ots. and" dlshibllt:olt ~taUon~ 
cnnvenien'tly located throughoul the countr:t. 

= 1Binding Railroad 
Records I

I 
I 
IIS� OUR S~ECIALTY 

THE McBEE BINDER co. 
Athen•• Ohio New Vorl. 
St. Lcmi., Mo. 
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lectric Castings 

Steel 
WE STEEL COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE 

"JDuplica e and 
!I� Repair Parts for 

Locomotive 
Ma tenance 

Contractors' locomotives, as 
well as the monster Mail) Line 
engines, are frequently in 
need of repairs and replace
ments, in order to keep them 
in working condition. A most 
important fea.ture of our ser
vice is the making of the parts 
needed for ~uch work. ,"TVe 
are weli equipped either to 
make the necessary repairs in 
our shops, or to forward the 
parts to ·the Company's shops. 
Prompt attention is always 
given to this class of work in 
order to avoid unnecessary 
delays a.nd the consequent loss 
of time, while the locomotive 
is awaiting repairs. 

THE 

Baldwin Locomotive Warks 
PA LA ELPHIA 

i,uke"s Champion 
iLoclJfi1otive Stratt.ral 
firebox a.d 
:ocd Boile. Boiler 
5teel Rivetl 

1;. " 

Tyler Lapweld Steel and CharcoallroD� 
Boiler Tnbes� 

lIome Sta,bolt and Engine Iron 
alack.Galvanized and Alloy Coated Sheets 
Bers, Angles, Beams and Channels 
All kinds of Pres."d Steel Work 

i~. M. CASTLE & CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. SEATTLE, WASH. 

j\'Icssrs N.um:llcl, SllPl.; L. F. DOIlJ,ld, 'l'r:lill
Illastl.:l" and \V. C. Gi,·eJi3 \\~re JIl present. We 
\'clcllm~ I'V1r. Given's \"j:::it (u Sioux Falls as he 

. does not g-ct over our way yery often. 
Conductor «Ruck" Jrukills has returned to 

rUlls No. 35 and 36' rclic\-intf Conductor TOin 

Higgs who has taken an cxt('~ded leave of ab
~~JlC{". 

Joe Holden,. Car iVf:JIl, Sioux Falls, has been 
t~"lll~fcITl~d to a similar position at j\'lih'<wkcc 
and is rcli(''\"cd by :\{Ir. L. Ncann:lIl. 

Ag-cJlt vv. E. Heck, G(,.·ddc~, \\Ito is attending 
the a.R.T. Con\ cntiuil ;It Cleveland, is rclin'cd 
hj' ("dicf a~ell~ S. II. lljo;'l1:l:lS a new ll]ember 
into the ranks of tlie di\ isioll f;lInily-\Velcomc) 
Steve. 

\,Vl: could noL (Iuite fi,::-urt.' uut why the IVla:;ter 
j\,ret.:!I;1l1l(S' Office ~(T1Jl<.'d so 'juid, ulltil we dis
(lIn'red th;lt Lolil Jud a sore th:·ol-lt. 

Some One tolJ Leo Lamb that wine, womcn 
~Ild song \\crc the ruin"tion of man, so he in
forms lIS that he h;lS Clit out the sin~inC". 

Cupid seems to have taken up his'" .lb....ode out 
at the Sioux City shops. Irving Hasler entered 
the bonds of illtltrilllony 1.1st '"Vedncsd,ly :lJhi 
we understand lhat t\\O morc ~rc about to LIke 
tbe fatal pl";1~e-llli:;bt be that Leap Year has 
something to do "ith it? 

Now that \\"arm \\"eather h~s set in ;lnd roads 
;In..: ag?in dry <lno fit fol" tr;l\"d, it is quite a 
COlllmon 'Sigltt to sec Paul :i\lllellcr· and i\'lr. 
J\.b.rtinson sf:'C'cdin; ;llotl~ the rO<ld at night to 
see \',ho will get hOIl)/: .first. 

Agent ranl~\\"~H"th at Ch;lts\\"orth 5:1."5 their 
Jittl<." to\\'11 sut1'cl"cd :l bild ioss br fin.: in the 
busilless sl'ction reCI.'JltIYl but :lII \\"ill hl..: re-. 
built ill the ncar future. Stock business ex
ceptionally heavy and whilr the season has been 
r;lt1ler "I:ltc, looks for a ~wllntif\ll crop as usual. 

Opr. Ir. A. Stofer of Etha", S.D., is no"· as
~('ei;ltCtl with the \I:';l!ctl'll, ];t. office ::it~.tr \\bile 
0rr. VI. L. GoufieJ! has accrptcd second trick 
at Charter OA-Good juck bO)'$, \\e wish you 
::ucccss. 

Dispatcher Emil Gilbertsu" started the vaea
tio]) pC:'iod on !VLI~' I st. He submitted to the 
extraction of his tonsils and will likely angle 
a fe\'" days before rcsuming '\ork. 

Dispatcher N. J. Gorman left last \\ eek for 
Fluricl<l, guod idea "N.J.)) we \\ ish we \\'l.'re 
there too, no\\', for it's snuwing· ill the D;lkotas 
:lIld p:lrt of 10\\";1. 

Section Foreman Geo. Halbam at West Yard 
has a ~allg of 211 men nuw ;lnd will continue 
\\ it.h that force dllrjJl~ the cotire SUll1lller: This 
\~ ill penllit him to put the yar\.ls in A-I condition 
hy August. 

Ro"dlllastcrs,- G. \V. W,· ",. Sioux City; Jerry 
ivrurphy, Sioux F;dls aJJd CILlrlC'y Kemp, Y:lllk
tOll, h;\vc ;111 compleled 'Tic Inspection' and 
expect to have their ) 924- allotment in by the 
1~t of .Tuly. 

The w,tf Fo~cm.\l N. E. \'.·!titc ',', i~!\ his extra 

WISCONSIN 

':::;In.; is surf~lcing tllc t1l:l.l11 line hct\\cCII l...'l 
and Chortcr Oak he ·"ill soon have that tra, 
good for ninety miles per hour. 

Gel1cr;l! Ruadl1l:lster Shea accolllp~lIied b~ 

R. M. Wean, made an inspection trip over tl:, 
East Sioux Cit)' and Dakota Division, IVlay 2nd 
'1I1d Mr. Shea was well pleased with the cOlldi 
tions of tltings on the division. The S. C. ,. 
D. is rapidly going on to the 100 percent mark 
wltich ca" be readily seen by Mr. Sh<;a'.s reporl. 

Chief ,.C"rpenters Clerk, "Didi" ali"s Ray 
\"'aidelich is traininc; with the Elk Point ball 
tea III of tlte Moon·shine league. He wields a 
\\ icked bat and \\ ill no doubt be due for the 
boshes if the coach ·can tease hilll past second 
b"se willtout "DIDl" stopping for a "ap. 

"Ve· h:l\'c a goud UIlC on Agl;nt B. O. Stevens 
of Cauton. !Ie recently made a trip to Sioux 
F,i1ls, after havi"g completed his' "shopping" he 
returned to the p:lsscnger station a few mOnll..:llts 

before the dep.1)'ture of train No. 14-0. Five 
minutes hefure lcaving, Conductor 13clkn:lp 
p<lsscd through thc w:liting rooms <lIlU talked with 
Agent Stevens a moment or su, and of courSe 
thinking Mr. 5te\'(,.'115 would louk out for him
self, Conductor !lelknap gave the "high ball" 
and the train departed \\·ithout !vIr. Stevells-a 
few minutes later Ite (Mr. Stevcns) called to 
the ticket clerk \\hat had become of "that tr:lin) 
and upon being told it had left, Mr. Stevells was 
dumbfoondf"d, r~sldt, he Wl1S obliged to ridc 
No. 76 at " ll1uch later hour. 

Bagg"geman J. !lell, Sioux Falls is the prou,l 
dadd), of a nne S pound boy "ho arrived on 
l\Iay 5th. Yes, the C"igal"s nre forth coming. 

"\V. J. Fitzl1l~uricc) ]~oiler Foreman at the 
shops, took unto himself a wifc-Congratu},,· 
tions, "FI'TZ". 

Lola should be a hospital nurse instead of 
cierk with her ability to extract slivers and tie 
up� bruised hanJs. 

SprjllS" is here) all)' "ay RUlh llershol1 thought 
so� \\-hen she wcnt uo\\'n to the ri vcr one noon 
;lJld went ill" walling, but onc thing she forgot 
was a towel and as she h"s bobbed hair she 
had to hang her feet. in the sun to dry. Be 
careful Ruth the water is deep. 

\Nhen Mike Devinie was coming dOWIl to 
\\-urk the other morning he W:lS fortunate enough 
to� find a crisp one doll"r bill. Mike· ur 
trust\-\·orthy janitor :It Sioux FOllIs and cs 
guod luck will follow him from «now 011' • 

Operator Tom Cavanaugh, Sioux F"lls, has 
solved the prohlem of the high cost of living. 
He h:ls moved five milcs· in lite country and is 
no"· rather busy-baby chicks and sm"ll pigs. 

Agent Harry Bram has returned to Fairview, 
having bid· that statil>~ in on bulletin. \Ve!comc 
to� the north end Harry. 

Agent Leo Moore !lallic Itas received Tabor 
station on bulletin and will move into his ne'\!> 
Joc:ltion :IS soon l1S relievcd. Agent R. T. 
Sti,·ers now at Tabor accepts !lallic on bullelin
success boys in your new sto.tions. 



~News From the Connecting Link \V!Jilc utbers \Llnt jl!~t ~ Quiet little rest. 
Belly 

The C. M. & G. has been thoroughly house 
cleaned and presents a very pleasing appearance 
at 'present. The Car Department Office, which 
is new, is absolutely spotless, the B1acksmlth 
Shop h,lS been moved to a better location, which 
improves the general appe:H::mce of things con~ 

s;derably. The Trainmaster's office has been 
cleaned up wry nicely, in fact it would hardly 
be ta'ken for the same office. And last but by fal' 
not the least of the improvements made on the 
C. M. & G. was the erection of a larg-e sizn at 
vVashington Street, \\-hLeh reads ((Chi~ago ... r\JIil~ 
\vaukec and Gary". Tbjs sign is done in white 
and black, white being used for the'back-ground 
"ud black for the lettering. On either side of 
this sign is the Milwaukee Monogram. 0n the 
whole this is a vcry neat and attractive. sign and 
adds considerable to the appearance of the 
C. M. & G. Station grounds, which is one of 
nC;llness and tidiness. 

He On April 29th, Superintendent O. M. Stevens, 
l<k Master Mechanic; P. L. Mullen, Storekeeper; 

- C. C. Smola, and Chief Clerk Tigerman made a 
hy trip over the division; Tr'linmastcr 'V, J. Whalen 
he accompanied them. . 

Mr. ]. Brumett now has charge of the Peo
Hjne Section. Section Foreman Brumett is a new 
employee. 

Train Dispatcher']. P. Balbinot has gone to 
Dubu(lue, lawn. 

Traveling Engineer Bates, who was :l\\"ay for 
abollt two weeks returned IVlay 1st. He is al~() 

Ule proud owner of a new BlIick Sedan. 
W. ]. Whalen, Trainmaster, is now a resident 

0f the West Side hoving moved on April 30th. 
Agent \V. D. Mohr had his car all dolled up. 

Guess it was this nice spring weather that we 
are having th:'lt C<.llJses said dolling up. 

fiillic Kl',ltlllllC'r, the Agent's clerk) drove 
a uig car to the office all during tlte latter part 
of April, and we undcrstond thot cvny night 
he would set forth in the general direction of 
New Lenox. \Vell, Dillie, New Lenox isn't 
a b;ld lown' is it? 

'vVe wish to extend Our sympathy to Section 
Foreman Bukowski, whose mother was buried 
r('(ently. 

The' cmployee, of the C. JVI. '" G. prescnted 
LlIglneer Keeler with a radio. i\'fr. Keeler \Vas 
inj ured last fall and has been unable to \V'ark 
or leave the hospital since that time. He is 
getting along very nicely nuw and it is ex
pected that he will soon be able to return to his 
home. 

On a hI ight Jl1J !!l.Jt1slliny April day ill a bunk 
1..-.lI" ill the C. 1VI. & G. yJrds J. Nlexican b::lby 
boy was born. The proud father works for 
Ch;lrles Osmus, Section Foreman at Joliet. 

Chief Dispatcher E. D. Cook has taken up the 
study of Ancient History. He and Paul Rus

,sell ~verc discoursing quite freely about the 
Troj:uls) their manner of ruling, their customs 
and so forth. 

Mr. E. Miller paid the Di-patcher's Otr,cc 
<It Jo!iet a shurt visit OllC d"ly last week, lIe is 
looking fine and feeling linc also, 

. Carroll Smith sent in a pass request, judging 
from \J,-'hich we would say that it is the dcsire 
of Carroll to visit the City of Bright Lights. 
WCll, it is too latc to go to Chicago for Eister 
Shopping so it mllst be a good tintc Mr. Smith 
is l..'ontcmplatil1g. 

R. C. J;!d<soll) Seclil.lJl FOI"("III~IJl: Ve.K.alh, 
finds ,it necessary lo undergo an operJtioll. You 
have our best .wishes for a speedy recovery Mr. 
] acksan. 

M.e.B. Gossip 
({LeU') 

VaC:ltioll time is drav.;ing ncar, 
And this is all one seems to he;\1' 
({Where you going) when) and how, 
Don't you wish you could go right now r)' 
SOIne :nc goi!1~ east and some to th~ v.est 

Gosb J isn't it a \'vondt:.rfui scn':;;ltion 
To plan for that good old vacation? sSle u U ond~flg 

On Sunday, May 11 th, Frederick Al1drews 
-took a trip ro' Chicago, aJone, .or CIt least he 
says thut he went alone. ile took ill the b,dl and nsurance C mpany 
game and then went to the Chic:t,g-o Theatre.� 
Oh, we all have to admit that he is the classy IS lSsumg the� 
boy! nut, what we are all wondering is ,, ,,�
did he cal'1'y t!,~t red silk umbrella to Chicago;� E D G 

Norma Lutzcnbergel' rin:tlly scre\\-ed up a� 
'lot of courJgc and had her curling tr,,-,~'ses cut.� Accident and Health 
Tbere are only a few non-bob, left in the� 
office now, 'fhis busilless of bo!.,bed heads is� POLICYgetting 5crillus, cspe.ciJ.llr since Beri.i~Cl Lydia)� 
;lnd Juli;J h01' c jOi:H:d the Shingle Club.� 

Badger taking Vlilhelmine's place It is especially designed for�Harri~t is� 
and is cert<linly a V.C!C(llllC rne, .. bcr.� 

Steve Filut was otT frH a. v.;Lite \\ hiJe he had Railroad Employees 
a minor ope:·;l.tion performed all his nose, 'but 
he is. b;tck and as busy :15 ever bC'fnre. and is the Most UP-TO-DATE 

Carl .Tae!'er, Harry Mendlik, Alfred Koch, Contract, containing the BROAD
fred Kirtrhe'n, Erwin \Veber, frank Skola) D:lfl� 
lVlabcc) and \VJlter Cl.~;~oske and quite· an e),, EST and MOST.LIBERAL� 
citing tfme \\-hcn they r1ttended the Bowling� BENEFITS Yet Offered 
Tournamcnt at ?vI:nnc.:',rr'llis. DJr!. losl his� 
slceper ticket-put $Icpt just thc s:!mc. Rainy See our agent today or /ill out coupon below� 
\\-cather greeted them in Minneapolis so they and send to Supt. Railroad Dept. 0000.� 
slipped into a hash-house <lnd Frank ate a bowl Saginaw, MlCh. .� 
of crackers \\hile waiting to 'be served-he must� 
have ordel'ed " whole meal. Then Fr,. k nearly� 

Gentlemen: 
went ~':'r;J.:l" in the P(1111)' Arcadc:-l heard some� 
Illvstcrious !In\-s :'!Wl.lt :CO!ll:" p,(lII!'CS he g:)l� I an) interested in an ageny proposition. 

bl;t the~e SC'~J;l to JLl\ e {!i:;;;lfpl,.";rrcd. The b:>ys o I am interest~d in a "Headlight'" Policy.� 
finally landed at the Bo\\:ling Tourn:lment (lnd� 

Name , .. Age . 
they bowled. Thcy call practise wonderfully� 
\\'ell, but when they try to bo\\'I-'vVow I Street .� 

City... " .. State.. : .. 
Dubuque Division 

Oecu Dation.. ' ...J. J. RoI','Ii<l" 
The "h~1111piJlg') epidelllic is again with 11S, Employed by,. ..·R.R.. , 
F, H. lVlc)'t'rs, A,g'C'nt ;It vV~llkJla) 1-;:; been con

fined tu his homc for quite a sl'vtl) being a 
victim of pneumonia. 

Conductur P. ]. Handley has given up the i'r"""'~==================~1 
time freight run ;,J.nd has taken the south end 
way freight. 

. Sen'ice 011 the Pri,:ston line has bcen c\ll"t:lilc-d 
during the sl:lck t'\,.".I:jUll, tri-weckly freight :;cr
\ icc no\\" bcil1:":- ill etrl.:t'"l. 

.'..gent A. E. Lalllh('rt \\ 1)0 hilS lJt:CII all Stck. 
1l';lve :til winter resumed work at Z\yiuglc, IvIay 
1st. 

Engineer Ceo. Wl!igand hns taken the run on 
No's. 4. and 33 bt'i wcen DllOU4.Ue :IlJd L:lCrossc, 
iii !-,Li,illt lCJ)acP' ,f iOl'ning-, \\liJll is lIOW -in t.he 

Time Frci~ht. 

i'VIartin \Vh.:drn is rt(lW tel eh 11 ~e~ of tI,e extr.l. 
g-;lllg located ;It Srr;iths~ 

l\;:ellt Ed. Hl!rky of LaCresccnt is in at
tendance at the Tc:lcgrapher)s COllv,~'utjon, which 
is in session at Cleveland this motlth. 

On account of a slump in busi H"<;g third 
Irick trlC'.t;'-:lphcr:> luw' bc('"n rpmp"rariJy Ltknl 

uJT at Gor~i'J!1's Ferry .ntd L'Il":·(Hi('f'lll. 

COlldudol' V. K. Cbrk lias hCCil laid up for 
;lbout a mOllth, sllffering ['rom a s.pr,lim-d ;lukle, 

Operator R. A. 'vVi,k::l5011 has g:\'el1 up h:s 
position as second trick tele';'r:::'j:"lcr at _Lam:ing OJ. 

account of his p'hysicnl conditio, all J. 11. 
Robertson has been assigned _to thL vncatlcy. 

No's 3 and 4 on thc 'llQrth cnd :11'e l;OW aw 

joint b;rg~:l':':c d~:d (' .. i-':·C":·: niH) t (; exprt's'S 
JJ1(,~:-;('ll~l:r lh,:j 11,t:" t<lkel\ (In ~J,l)' ht. 

CUlldlictor \V. S. ] J; rtley is r: un', ill,~ (.Id ~It-

qU;,ilit;lllcCS on the llorth end, j~O\\ cil1,g- in 
charge of the time freight. 

Operator YV. H. JVfartin ...lnd \':ife are mnking 
a tour of the west) enjoying :1. v;icntion, 

ThC' location of the Dubll'l}UI.." Di\"i~doll mai 
line },;IS been C!:;lIl~!('tl ,~t l"vLniIJl.'ttl.') \\hi::h was 
n badly !lC'cdn! impn1\ CIllCllt. '1'\\ u r, ',II.. C1'o.':;

ings :tlld two bad curves arc now dcmin.:ltcd , 
and a rrduction of the curvat~ire on the son:h 
\\)'e which \\·ill aHow :1ny class engine to use 
the w}'c. 
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at Guttcnberg, re,;:ic\'i'lg ~\.;cn .. Cha:'iic PcHcrsJ 

whuse physico I cOlldition has been quite serious 
for sumc timc. 

From the Banks of the Wabash 
Robt.:rta Btl;" 

The IJ)U11thly Claim Prevention lvleeting was 
held in the omce uf Assistant Superintendent N. 
A. Ryan "t Terre Haute, M"y 12th. Agents, 
Yard rvlastcrs and rcpresent<l:tivt:s of the· lVlc
challic;]l ;]nd Stores Department were present at 
the meeting. 

The monthly Safety First Meeting was held "t 
Bedfurd, April 28th. 

·\Ve have three deaths) causcJ by accidents) 
to report this l1lonth

Victor Ellinger, Brakcman, wi'S killed April 
15th when engine tank was derailed at Bugle 
Tvlinc) near West Clinton. 

C. A. Kelley, Bl:.<lkeman, \\ as caught betwcen 
two GlrS, while making a coupling near Stock
land and was fatally injured April 29.th. 

Luther Gray; Bridge Corpenter, while enroute 
,dth Bridge Crew on Illotor cor from Bridge 4-2 
to camp cars, after d:lY)s work, fell in front 
of Illotor car and was fatally injured) result
ing in death M,ly 4th at Sullivan, Indiana. 

John Unison) Stockman at Terre Haute Store 
Roolll J has been working at fled ford since iVlay 
I st. 

P. R. Elfstrom) Assistant Division· Engineer, 
rcsigned, effective IVI<ty 1st) to accept a position 
with the Chicago North Shore & TvlilwClukee 
Electric line, with headqll"rters in Chicago. We 
wish Tvl r. El fstrom success in his new venture. 

"Vm. Shea, Generol Roadmaster, made an in
spection trip over the division second week of 
May. 

Robert Burns of the Engineering Depattment, 
will leave Saturdoy, May 17th for a vacotion trip 
tu SJ.nford, Florid;}, to visit with his daughter) 
Mrs. Clifford F. Proctor of that ploce. 

Evangeline Harris, daughter of David Harris, 
:'civ:!te chef to Superintendent C. H. Buford, 
he!d " ·recitol in the Knights of Pythias H"II, 
~.I:l.V 2nd. f\t[iss Harris is le:l\'ing soon to re
~u;:ne her stud·ies in music in the east. 

('Iuence Carnoriolls, formerly Chief Clerk 
to Djstrict General Car Foreman IV}. 1\1. Dick 
(·1 Terre Halite and later, Chief Clerk to 
j\J;ls~er C:u Bui Ider, C. G. J urieau, has been 
promo:l?d to the position of Car Foreman at 

-Rapid City, S. D .. 
Three more of our girls have joined the 

nODDED HAIR BUNCH-Bertha Patton, 
Marie Stwalley ond Alice Church. "Ve have four 
left lInhohbed. "Vander who will be ·ncxt. 

fvlr,. Berlho Potton, Clerk to Roundhouse 
Forenn!1 Not1c~·J is spending a t\\-O weeks V<l
cation at home. 

The l'vli!\Y:Hi:~('e Railway Girls) Club of Terre 
H ;]ute) was e,;litertained at the home of iVl r. and 
1\lrs. Harold rattan, south 17th street, the even
ing uf !'vlov 15th. Mah .long and Bunco were 
the diver<;;ions for the e.vening) after which a 
delicious two~course luncheon was served. 

Mrs. Agnes Dede of the Moster Mechanic's 
office force will leave for a vacation trip to 
Cincinn<-lti the l(lst two \vl?eks of Tvlay. 

W. W. "Villiaills 'of Sillcox's office and J. A. 
Deppe of ]unE":lU'::i office wcre on thc Di\'ision 
second wed::: or lYI(ly. 

Miss Cathnine Pfeiffer, Cu Dcp"rtlllenl Pay
roll Maker, spent the w'eek end of April 26tll at 
Indi311<lpolis. 

K. IVI. Staflol'd J old time conductorJ died at 
his hOlne in Terre Haute .. M"y 10th, after a 
liHf~Trillg illness. 

A new Baby Grand Piano now adorns the 
home of Chief Timekeeper, F. G· Pearce. Since 
the alTiv~.I! of the ncw music;d instrument, 1\11'. 
Pearce advises that his three tube radio set is 
foi' sale. Here i~ yotll' chance radio bugs. 

'VII' M. C. Foris, A~ent, Terre Haute, In
dian:l left S;)tllrd;I~11 May 10th to attend the 

;·l .. C,:U CUllvcntioll a1.: Charic;;1..Uil) .suu~h CJ.ro
lil~a. The wifc al~d Jau.shte,;r ;,ccolllp,lIJicJ him. 

Jue Dede, Revising Clerk at Terre liaut" is 
;may on a 90 doy leove, 3U days at Phoenix, 
Arizona and at prescnt cOI1\'ales_clng in thc 
country. He w·ill report for duty June 14th. 

Hurl' Strou,burg, Trackage Clerk at the 
Terre Haute Freight office, who has had service 
here since Sept. 1900 is 'contemplating marriage) 
and is going to take his \\-ife to his farm at 
Putnamville, Indiana to ,pend the rest of his 
days and time. SlIccess fr';m the clerks. 

. Seattle General Offices 
lvl'lri·1l E. Clear)' 

A su'rc enough sign of summer, and vac.ltions 
-the dozens of pass requests in each morningJs 

mail. 
Mr. C. W. Dreschslcr from Mr. A. E. 

Lodge's office in Chicago is tcmporarily located 
in 1\'11', Finlayson's office, compiling data for 
Mr. Lodge. 

Last month we told yut! we \\ ere expecting 
Mr. F. N. Hicks-the newly appuinted Assistant 
Tramc !Vlanagcr-to arrivc mumcntarily, He 
arrived on schedule time) and has proven to be 
even nicer than \....e expected-which is really 
saying a great de:ll) as we \\"ere expecting a lot, 
due to the very fa \'orable ad \·'\llce notices 'we had 
of him. \Ve)l'e wishing for him all of the good 
luck that the Gods call spare. 

Mr. A. "V. Faragher is on 0 leave of absence 
due to ill health and expects to .be away lIntil the 
fure part of June. It is JlOped thdt he will ha"e 
recovered before that time ;:l11d \\,ill be able to 
bc back nt his desk. [vIi", S;!1l1Uel. Greengard of 
the Accounting Dl?p·;:·t:1H~·.nt is t~lking Mr. Fara~ 

"her's place during his absence. . 
Peter Plinck of the General :vIallager's office 

is kept more than ~llSY ;It prc~f'l1t ",:ith the new 
"Baby Plinek D 

J :lnd his ne\\' "Lincolnette" that 
he has just acquired. 

Mr. Archie Campbell of the General Man
"ger's O.ffice has doubled his occident insurance 
at an increased rate:--;lnd is at present engaged 
in that fascinating) thc precarious occupation of 
painting his home. DonJt think anyone \·vould 
bc at :111 surprised were he to limp in to \vork 
some murning on crutches with a couple ·of his 
arms in slings. 

One of the girls in the Engineering Depart
ment has been borrowing a morning paper quite 
rcgularly-explaining th:l.t she just ('must read 
today's ncws today". \Vonder how much the 
fact that there is a rather spicy serial running 
in this self some paper hod to do with her in
terest in whether or not Prcsident Coolidge has 
vetoed the Japanese Exclusion Rill, who are the 
probable presidential c.1ndid:ltes j etc.? 

We sent our st<lr' reporter to the Traffic De
partment to interview Miss Bouldin their Chief 
Clerk, but she was very averse to committing her
self, advising that she had nothing to S<l)' and 
did not wish to be quoted as having said it. 
FecIin~ there must be something behind this re

.ticellce, we got in touch v;ith our Chief Special 
Agent here, and he hod just discovered that she 
spent the Christmas holidays with her famil), at 
Saginaw, ·iYliehigan. Cpon being presented w·ith 
thc evidencc, she pl'umised to ~ive us a snappy 
article on «vVhy is Sagina\\·n for our next issuc. 

Mr. II. K. Keller of the Transportation De
partment, spent several 'back to nature' days at 
"Kenkeller", l'vIoringsidc, on the Victory High
way. Incidcntally be is duing a bit of intcnsive 
gardening-but whcther in fruits or flowcrs we 
haven't been oble to determine. P'rhaps he'll sub
mit samples. 

We have been advised by the 'T'raveling Sec
ret"ry of the Assuciation of Traveling Freight 
~Ild Passenger Agents that IlOIlC other than our 
James O. ·Mcrl~·ar h"s heen adjudged the "Shiek 
of the Travelcl's"-no onc clse running even a 
close second. Thill'S not tuo bnd J Jim J 2S there 
is o. pretty brilliant field to pick from around 
I,·:;,. 

;.i r. J. L. 1\upp "11d Iv1 r. Letta W uud of the 
Empluyment Bureau and Personal Reeurd De
p,lI"tment, furmerly occupying Room G15-A.~ 

between the Vice President's office and the En
gineering Dcpartmcnt, have moved to the 
General Manager's office-Mr.· E. Clemons, In
spectur of Transportation and MI'. E. O. Reeder, 
J\ssistant Engineer) occupying the space vacated 
by them. 

If the awnings aren't forthcoming in the very 
Ileal' future) poor Mr. Laughon and others ill the 
Legal Department will be positively fried. He 
l1l;lkes his daily complaint in re said ;1wnillgs) 
but to d;ttc aforementioned protectors from the 
heat of the SUrl) said ·to be made \\ holly or in 
part of stripcd canvas, have not been furnished. 

Mr. Raj' Webb, formerly District Claim Ag 
at Missoula, has been appointed General Adj\ 
uf Lines "Vest, with headquarters in Seattle. I 

Miss Martha S. Olin,. Auditor of the Milwau
kee Land Comp"ny who has spent the past four 
months in Californio for her heolth, returned 
the first of MelY very much improved-but minus 
:l goodly portion of her «crowning glory", h<lv~ 

jng joined the ranks of the «bobbettesH .in the 
southland. 

At least one of our passenge'r trains \\"i1l ha'"c 
;lll advantage o\·er the others) in havin.g :111 

~Ieetric motur puliing it that has been to college 
-,ind it shuuld perform its duties <l Wt'C bit. 
bctter than thuse that haven)t had such ad\'ant
ages. When the .Departlllent df· Engincering at 
the Vni\'ersity of \Vashingtoll held open bouse, 
they had one of the IVlihvaukee llew type Bi·polal' 
ge:uless eJect~k moton> as part of their display. 
]VI r.. Morshall from the Mechanical Department 
and Mr. Wylie from the Electrical Deportment 
were \\"ith the motor and, cheerfully and intclli
g(·ntlY.<ltls\\"crcd all questions and explained the 
uses and workings of the big motor to the .nulll
crous people who visited it. . 

Mrs. Floyd H. "Villiall1s, wife of the Assistil'.nt 
to the Tax Commissiuner) recently underwent a 
\'Cry seriolls operation. She is slowly recuper
ating) and we sincerely hope that it 'won't be so 
very long until she will be up and abuut. 

A pretty afternoon wedding was solemnized 
at Christ Episcopal Church, Sunday, April. 27th 
at 2:30 P.M., when Miss Ella Almquist of the 
General J\"!anager's office and Mr. Charles H. 
Franklin of Seattle \vere united in rnarriage
Rev. Paul H. Jones reading the marriage service. 

Follo\\-ing the ccrcmony there was a ~small 
reception at the home of the bride's parents. 
The General Offices extend sincere oongratula
tions and good wishes to both Mr. and Mrs. 

Franklin. 
Miss Elsie Pulzin is with liS again after an 

illness of two months and a half. Her friends 
are glad to sec hcr smiling face again in the 
Traffic Dep3rtTnent. 

Thev all fall sooncr or I"te,.. j\'liss Ruth 
] L,mn;erslau,Q'h and Mis> Gladys Daly both of 
the Traffic Department, are the latest victiIlIS 
of ".lack the. Snipper»). We will say, though, 
th"t they both look mighty finC'. 

"Ve underst"nd that Mr. .I. J. O'Meara ;sa11 
actor second only to John Barrymore. As you 
,dl h",·e judged by his· name, he io- of Hcbrew 
descent, notwithstanding this fact, at a "recent 
theatrical triumph lie was outfitted in red (very 
simihr in coloI' to his bair) giving the impres
sion that he was an advance agent for Trots'
({experimental" government. 

Illinois Division 
A1.1.S. 

jVIiss i\vis Ostcma) steno, to Division Ac
countant hos resigned her position and left for 
Philadelphia, Pa., tire hOllle of her p"rcilts. 
vVe think \\·c will ha\'c S(Jdle more news to tell 
you ,1botlt Avis in the next issue of the Em
pluyee's Mag07.ine. 

T<J.IlY Novak has "ccepted the posilion left 
ncont by Miss Ostemo. Glad to have yOll back 
Tony." 
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Our u;J j"riClld J;r:lOk L~):.-..:y) ,\gcnt ;It Free
port, stepped in to siy hello to his" friends. Yes, 
he)s looking nne. 

On May 10th occurred the death of Mr. M. 
,P. Murphy, well known agent at Ki"-kland, 
Illinois. Mr. Murphy had been' with the Com
pany for rna ny yea rs a nd was well known and 
respected by all. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex
tended to his wife and daughter. 

The S. O. S. club was entertained at a C. M. 
& St. P. Radio Concert, May 12th, from Daven
port station by Misses Clara and Delia Cush 
of the Superintendent's Office. After the Radio 
progra.Ill, a delicious luncheon was served and an 
enjQ)'J.ble evening was spent by all. 

Ilen Madsen is .the name of that tall, good 
looking fellow who is working' for R. G. Heck, 
Assistant Engineer at Savanna. 

Attention! Girls (and boys too)-if you 
want your hair done up in first dass shape-just 
'go to Lee Corsiglia. She can make you look like 
a 'Midsummer's Night Dre;m', honest. 

Oh, yes! We almost forgot to mention a 
little incident that occurred a short while ago. 
Harold 'Rieff, Chief Clerk to the Storekeeper 
and C. C. Smola, the Storekeeper himself, de
cided to have a race up Main Street of Savanna, 
Harold in his Ford Coupe and Mr. Smola in 
his Chevrolet. Well, anyway it just cost them 
$ and costs. My gosh, HHold, don't you 
know better1n to race w"ith <1 Chevrolet? Guess 
he does though, as he is now the possessor of a 
sna,ppy new Chevrolet racer. 

We hear that Walter J. Hotchkiss, Night 
Chief Dispatcher, thoroughly inspected the 
Pioneer train that pulled into Savanna recently 
over the, C. B. & Q. The engine cost $3,500, 
weighed 25 ton.s and has a speed of from 25 to 
49 miles an hour. It has a tonnage rating of 
500 tons, a vnter tank capacity of 3,000 gallons 
and can run 50 to 60 milcs on one tank of water. 
The old time "strav.... burner)) type of smoke 
stack emphasized the pioneer type of locomotive. 
The waches were lighted with candles and the 
train was connected up' wiih link and pins. The 
entire eq"ipment once belonged to the St. Paul 
& Pacific Railroad and w'as used between St. 
Paul artd St. Anthony, Minn. 64 years 2g0. The 
.tiny .engine was in sh<lrp contr<1st to the modern 
type 'locomoliv,c and all-steel coaches of' the 
Oriental Limited. \Ve understand that "Hatch" 
knows the engines from {(wheel to whistle)? 

Extend "Welcome Home" to Conductors M. 
C. Simons and A. E. Rllpp, who with their fam
ilies recently returned from the South) having 
,been in Florida the past few months. They re
l"nt a delightful time. 

Raggageman Southard on No. 53 has returned 
from a weekis vacation. Brakeman Patton re
lieved the vacancy on No. 53. 

Congratulations are extended to Chief Caller 
R. J. Richerson at Bensenville, on his recent 
marriage. to a Chicago young lady, whose name 
wc have not learned. Ilrakeman Schuld re
licved him for tl·. event. 

Mrs. H. E. \Vheat, wife of Conductol' Wheat, 
h;lS gone to California, also visting at Portland, 
Ore., and Yellowstone Park. ' 

Congratulations are extended to Chief Clerk, 
Savanna Freight House-W. A. Tyler, on the 
arrival of a son, May 11 tho Didn't get sonny's 

,-name, but no doubt will be "Little Ilill". 

., Aberdeen Division 
R.C.H. 

John T. Sleavin, formerly Chief Clerk to 
Supt. F. G. Hill of the Idaho Division, has 
been appointed Trainmaster of the Aberdeen 
Division, vice H. F. Gibson, transferred to the 
Iowa Division. Mr. Sleavin received a warm 
welcome from the other" officers and '\ve know 
that he will find in them that spirit of cooper
ation that spells SUCCESS. 

Just as we are going ~o press we Ie<1rned that 
the stork left a 9 pound bouncing baby girl at 
the home of Division Master Mechanic E. W. 
Hopp. 

VVc u;ll!cr::<::md l::C \\'. O. liiddlcstol1) clir 

Chief Clerk, is using his influence ~ith the state 
politicians trying to get them to put a bill 
through the, house making it necessary to in
crease the width of all state highways about 50 
feet. Bill wants his big Studebaker to have 
plenty of room. 

Chas. Capon better known as "cap" slipped 
quietly away on May 3rd and took unto himself 
a brand new wife. The lady. in question is no 
other than lVIiss Alma Bolan formerly employed 
in the office, of the Division Master Mechanic. 
"Ve extend 'our sincerest congratulations and 
best wishes for a happy wedded life. The young 
couple are now at home to their friends at 309 
North 2nd Street. 

Engr. Geo. H. Lusk alias "Windy" is back 
on the job after spending the winter months 
in Florida. Vile expect to hear some good 
"stufi")J on Fl'orida in the yery near future. 

'Betty Weles the, little daughter of Chas, 
Wales, a.S.D. Clerk) is slowly recovering from 
a serious mastoid operation. W'e all wish her 
a speedy and complete recovery. 

They say that Ilill Geer is making regular 
week-end trips to Minneapolis, they also say 
about Bill that he is building a little bungalow, 
just for two, out on West' Hill. We can't 
just connect up the bungalow with the Minne
apolis trips. Better explain Bill. 

William Cline, Boiler Maker Apprentice, has 
been transferred to Minneapolis to complete his 
apprenticeship thcre. 

April 27th was a happy day ,for Agent M. O. 
Jochum. The stork came and left him a twdve 
pound baby girl. M.a. hasn't quite decided as 
yet whether he will purchase a new Iluick for 
the baby Or make just a common baby cab do. 

We understand that Fred Dreller is contemp
lating buying a few more Ford Sedans. He says 
the one he h<ls now is being worked overtime. 
Tell us Fred how it feels to have that peculiar 
"way v..'ith the women)). 

Chri,t Lnrson and his gang are giving the 
depot a good cleaning inside and out. The 
w:111s are being painted and the woodwork var
nished. After they get through we are going 
to have some s~ell "joint)) to work in. No more 
scratching matches on the wall or sticking de
preciated gum on the window sills. 

EXTRA! THREE DOLLARS REWARD for 
enyone catching R. P. Kauppi smoking, chewing 
or using tobacco in any form from May 13th to 
June 13th inclusive. 

Here arc a few more ideas about heaven. 
Ed. Tompson-A permanent WClve. 
Joe Johann-Two hour service to Soo City. 
Hden Warner-A letter every day signed 

('l\Ifike". 
Viola Diestler-We can't say. 
Arthur Dufoth-To be boss over, 12,578 

Section Foreman. 

Motoring on the Milwaukee� 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky Moun�

tain Division� 
fIT ora B. f)ecco 

Mrs. William;, wife of Engineer \Villiams, 
who has been visiting her sister in Co1.orado for 
some time has returned to Three Forks and is 
in better health than she was when she left. 
Engr. Williams is now on the Lombard hdper. 

Miss Gladys Lebert from Missoula spent a 
few days first of the month with her mother here, 
Mr. C. E. Baker, who has been ill for some time 
but who is much improved at this writing. 

During the last spell of cutting around these 
parts the cashier was taken oiI at the local 
freight house. Mr. McCollough who has been 
here more years than we can remember and is 
now working as time keeper on extra gang No.1 
in Fred Shaw's place. The agent is now the 
cashier an' everything and lives at the freight, 
house instead of in the ticket office where all the 
rest of us folks work. 

Engr. B. H. Everett has returned from e, few 

HStandardo'er the earth on 
account. of I1reater worth" 

.... 'TRADE MARK REGISTERED 

Steam Turbo-Generators 
500 Watts to 7j., K. W. 

A Complete Line of-
Headlight Cases-Shee1 and Cast Metal 
Reflectors-Metal and Glass 
Portable Headlight Cases 
Floodlight. ' 
Searchlights 
Lamps for fear of tender 
Lighting accessories, luch as switches 

(open and enclosed), sockets, dim. 
m~rg, connectors, junction boxes, etc. 
Write/or Catalogue N_. 101 

MakeT5 of the Famous HNonglare" Gla8. 
ReflectoT& fOT Locomotive Headlitlht& 

FLOODLIGHTS 
INCREASE SAFETY AND PRODUCTION 

Better Illumination With Fewer Unit. With 
·'PyIe-National" Floodlights, 

THE PYLE·NATIONAL CO. 
The p,:o,uers and Largest Manufacturers of 

Loc-omotive Electric Headlight Sets 
General Offices and Works� 

CHICAGO. ILL.� 

FALK� 
Ca'stings� 

The Falk Foundries spec
ialize in' acid open hearth 
steel castings from 1 to 
100, 000 pounds [or railroad, 
marine, mining and hydraulic 
machinery. 

Falk Castings are made in 
a modern and completely 
equipped plant, under the 
sup~rvision of a skilled and 
experienced personnel. The 
central location of the Falk 
Foundries insures prompt 
service on all work. 

Let us furnish an estimate 
before you, place your next 
order for castings. 

The Falk Corporation 
Mil-waukee :-: Wisconsin 
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Piece 'Workers 
and Piece \;\fork 
Inspectors prefer 
Boss Lock Nuts 
because they're 
so easy to apply 

quickly and light. 
Both sides are alike, Turn 

the "BOSS" up with the fin· 
gers. clinch its hold with one 
tu'rn of the wrench. and it's on 
r:~ht to sta)' tig-ht. 

"Write if 

Righf"- ("- "JIL_...--",::::..;=-
BOSS .-....~ American Bolt 

Lo,k Nuls • ". Corporation 

BOSS NUT DIVISION CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Equipment is now being 
installed at Mil wa ukee 
which will enable us to 
hot roll tubes up to 5'y:;11 

diameter. 

GLOBE STEEL TUBES CO. 
MILLS-Milwaukee 

SIMPLICITY 
The Buckeye Yoke is cast in one piece ana. 
all other conditions being equaL it is there· 

,fore stronger than any other cast steel yoke 
of eQ.ual weight composed of two or more 
parts. 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO 

New York-Cll11;ngo·St. Paul-LouIsville-Lolldon 

ATWILL-MAKEMSON� 
COKE & COAL� 

CO.� 

COKE� 
For Every Purpose 

Suite 1423 
rile CORNICK BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

days stay at Checla,. Hot Springs, \"here he gocs 
now Clna thcn for a rest. He is in n1UI."!t k,tlel 
health than he has been for some time. 

"'ro·. and Mrs. Gray Jett for Illinois, 'alld 
there by the sudden death of Mr. Gray's mother 
the last of April, ill1'. Gr,,)' had not ,eon i,,·, 
for fivc yectrs and h:1d his tr:1J1Ep<'lrr;Hivn to 
Ill<lkc her a visit rind would h'l.\"C kft fur tj~I..'IT 

in anothcr day \':hen he nxci \'e"; t: e tclcs-r:lI11 
thtlt she h;h~ died, While cnroutc to her home 
lVII'S, Gray recei\'ed' a tekgram that hel' fad}(~1 
had died the night thc)' left :lnd they lTtlll':lCd 

:It onee to Thn.:e Forks. Thj; is: om: of the 
~;:ddt>st thi,,;{s :hat h;lS e\ er h:lppcncd here ,7E 
rvfr. and ~\[rs, Echard wcre :11:);) :1\\-:1)', :<l1li tb;~ 

\\'as also ~rrs, Echard's j';l;]H'r. The entire di\i
sian o1ler these friends their srmp;ltlty in thcil 
grief. 

1\11'. and I\1rs. C. R. Johnson and IVIl', alld 
lVIrs, A. L. \Vorkm<ln expe\t to k;tn~ soon [01 

Detroit, rdichi"on-\\In" 'Well tho.'" F.O.B. 
cars arc 111;lc!e ~her(' I ;ucss and they h'!\'c c;lch 
bought the latrst model, br;lnd ncw Dndgc and 
\rill drive it home, \'isiting and c<1111pin;( on the 
\Y;ly-some foik.s are lucky) ~omc tr:r, 

rvrl'. :llld l\-Irs, Odell h;ln~ n::tlll"ncd t' '("In a 

'short trip to the COilst and ,He glad to be back 
home ag;lin. 

IYIrs. 'VV!.... tL:!lC:ld's 5i~tcr, lVIr~. O'Dell in Lewis
town, h<1s bc<-:n l1tlite ill ;lnd silt.: Ius .;~ISt rdul"llt.'d 
'from there- ~hc h:HI her hili,' hohhc~! (If COlIne 

and NIr. ,\\'l:itchc,(tl-\\dl \.. ]Llt they :Ill J() :llld 

say whell they t:1kc the iir~t look but when les 
donc) it's d,l!lC :1nc! yOll Clll' grow it allY faHcr 
than it 'I" ill f:!'(l\\' so that is aJl there is to it. 

Mrs, Earl "\\tilson has retul'ued from n vi~!t 

\"ith her home folks :It DnJgc City, K;lIl~,I::ll :md 
is no\\' in Lc\\ i5tO\\:11 \"i"ilin:! her hudnnd who 
is relieving Conductor Ell;!an ~ 011 p:ls:"cngcl' there. 

Th,e must tcrrihk (Iccidcnt [lint has <:\CI' oc
cured herc) \',as the death or HLlkt.:n1;lll George 
Sanforc at H.lI'lowton y:lrd) SUlHby cn~ni1")gl 

!\'I:1)' 4th) whcn he \\as run 0\'('1' nntl kil!l.:d whilc 
hcading into the y,11'J therr OH ;:.n cast loun( 
train, There V.."l'l'C no \':itnc.~~c2 nnd n() (lne \\"jll 
l'\ ('I' know \'1 hat h'lppcned ;"1'; he \\ as hre:lthin.s. 
his la~t \\hel1 fO\ll1d :lbollt haif ;;Jl ilUl1l' j:Ucr . 
.-1.ll \\';I~ done th:lt clIt:ld hl' J nc but !1o .lling

'
couid S:l\"C him :l:1U the rC1l1,ti~ls \\"crc bruug-ht 
to Three Forks on 7:\0, 11" It., no.. d;l~. The 
Local Lc,J~c of Elks h:ll~ clJ:1r::c of ,h~ "~m"'l';d 

services, '!VII-s, ,5:111 ort! :lnd 'b',T Jilek datlg-It
tel' ;"Ire \'i~iting rcbti\"cs in 10w;1 ilud the r·'rnilll1:5 

were taken there :lCcolllp.1nic by Brak~,.'m,:111 ClayI 

\\here thc)' \\ill be buril·J at CarlLsk, IO\'.'J. 
\Vc ofTer IVfrs. Sanfurd our deepest sympalhy in 
this great loss. 

C. & M. Division Notes 
Eh,l1lor 

\V(.; are Plc,IS\... d to ,1"epn:'t tl It our SUI'l'l'in
tCllch'nt) Nfl'. Thurher) Whl' h.1S h,:nt 01; tht: sirk 
list) is h;lck in his office as:lili ;!<: fit as en.::!'. 

IVfr, 13 ra(1S!J;I\\" ;llld p:ul)' were up 011 the' 
Northern Di\ isinll bst \\l'l'k and l'Llt 011 a 

little fishing p:lrty at vVinnt:colllle, 01:1' Tr,lill
!1l<lsters RJnnon ;lnd Ph:!lips hOL 1 rcrollcd great 
sllccess-but ~'O\l all kI1O\\' thn£(' fi-:::h tlnies, 

The' Nc\\' Pi~lnCt:r left r\fih\';lukeL Shops :dl 
bright rind shining (ill :vIa.\' ht and \\"as dcli\'C'!'cc! 

to Chicago in charge of Ct.onduclor C],;1pSCr, En
gineer D, j\,rilkr. The C.1I" Dept. \\";1" rrf'I'f.... 

~ented h)' C, ;:. JUll~::H1 and S~i11~, the Pa~~cng("r 
Dept. by E" 0. If:lyoen alld KnIght I-Lindy :Ill:' 

r 

Roy \,rest) Engineeh has informcd uS lh:tf b..
ne\\' home on 35th St.· held. a surprise for him. 
}Vi rs. W cst discovered a r<lbbit's nest \\;:h 7 
b;lhy f:!bbits in it :tnd <ldopted them. Roy LS 
fi§·lll'ing on stagi'l1g <I rabbit bunt next fall in 
tbe \~ilds of IJigldJnd Blvd. ctnd .invite~ all the 
members of the Beaglc dub to join. Sign up 
t';l rly, boys. 

-\<Ve \\ ere very sorry to hear of the death of 
El1~jl1eer Frank Cleveland who passed :lWtly <It 

his home in Libertj'Villc on April 27th. \Vc all 
c:.:::;:nd our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
f."niJ)'. 

There ;He other signs of spring ;l1"Ound Olir 
oiiic<..') C\'Cll though the \\ e;lther ITln;\LllS cold. 
Tile 1'..:110\\'5 ;111 1I:l\'e tile ,;lutomoQile fever :lnd 
ar:nlll1(.'nts ILI\"e \\ <Ixcd stron~ for SC\"l'I'.i1 

as" to the rt'btivc mc·rits of "the eli Ilct"L'llt J 

hut tht>;' ha~:e finally reached a deCIsion alld Jre 
Ilwtol'ing around in <I NaslJ) l=:ssex) Stud'eb:t1":l:.'r, 
Oldsmobile, Chc"rolet anel fOl'd. ]\-)1'. Erickson, 
ollr Chief Clerk, is the prolld 0\\ ncr of the N:d. 
:111.1 if thc CII" is .1$ large in proportion a~ ;~1ll(; 
or thc tools \\C SJ\I: I'm afl';lid he \\'ill Jl\'l'~ a 
lull Cl"C\\) including- ~ rear brakeman to pr" l' .. t 

it \\ hen he is out on high, I alsD heard that rr. 
,Vood\\ urth is burning- the midnight oil ;;tll( ~"in;; 

lip on thc arterials. Better be sure tha\l h1' kc) 
p:tyi ng fi ncs. 

l);II1lC Rumor reports th:1t firem;ln Ed. 1111["':;

,:5 going fo become a Bc:;:,!ict, after lon~; pile! 
dL"~'P cOllsidcrntioll, He has heen too hl[~y (j1ec
tiul1l'cring up until now but better Jllakc rt a 
J:';llC wedd'in;'l for "what is so rJre as <1 [(by 
in June))) Ed. " 

Enc-inccl" S;l111 Pric.e c.alled at our office ~tll~~ 

other "day :llld looknl mighty suspiciolls. jJt; ~\;'IS 
all irol~cd out \\ it" J I1C\\ grip \\ ith hi!; 1l:ltnC 

in .;rilt letters ;1l10 e\,crything. It iSIl~t bpot
lC':<-:illg) is it, Sam: 

1 he,1r there is q,uitc ;1n a.l"tr;lction for Con
ductor R. '.Y. Robinson O\"CI' :It thc Boston Sttll"t' 
-this from good authority, Let us in on it) 

R. W. 
There are Ul)'steJies) for insLl11ce Omr"(J. -\Vc 

h,~\e the principal c!J;lra<..'tL'rs of the story lilll'C1 
"i' but arc ,till sho,.t the dctJils. 'fhe J 
" :,; .... i;::~ Trio nerd just he.H the nam(" Olllro 

;llld till')' Jrc off in a clouu .of d'ust) but ~1{':.\' 

;ue too stingy to let 'us in on it. NC\Tr 111ind) 
\\'e nre doing- some \Y;l.tchfu! \\'aiting-, 

\Ve h;)~ve it from good :111thority th:lt 'j'('lTy 

'.Veher is a strong suppor(cr of Le:lp Y~'ltr

C(lme on gi'rls) let's ~o. All :lppljc:lnts kl d 
in tl:(lir bid to Room 13, 1)001' Tl'rry \"tll baH: 
no cll~nce now to esc.-lpe as it p;l)'S to adn·rtisl'. 

Our fricnd, lVI.1'ry) ILlS :lll II i1kl,()\nl adlllirn. 
\Ve think he is a pod illspirnl--'He lou!..:,: tht.: 
l':trt. l;c (11l1pS right under Mary's windo" on 
:l park bench and £razes up most ardcillly. 1 
thillk s)JC is sa"vin,g' it \\"Lth .flowers, as :-hc h,,~ 
hcen patHlilizing the 110\\('1" ,shops since his ar
ri\"al ;i."~.' h;l~ a (',\\rr parked 011 her th'-::k ('Vt'ry 
day ri~ht in line with his \"icw.~ Better ~:'ijJb 

him llF) TvIary, for Olll' OK, 

lV[::1Ilricc H:111 just rcturnee! from his \"-:lcltion 

\\hich Ill' spcnt lip on. his farm in K.1~H::t~. ·lIe 
n'ports the crops lookrd frooJ but 1 bet it W;)SI~)t 

crops hc spent his time looking after. rvrorc 
likely some of his old Bames. ' 

Businl'ss is picking up, j\/Iaggic Brady rna _c a 
trip running in Cloven.)s place. 

\Vc he:n' JVIllo Pluck needs a !:uidc to • 
in g·cUinc- to Belmore Ave. in ChL~a2..'o. He ~'ets 

the. Opcratlng- 1Dept. by \11', E. B .. lnltOI1, 0.1,11' "1(Js~ ever~1 time he starts Ollt to fil;'d it. 1YfUfJt 
Tralnm;lster) \',',10 reports ;l. yery Sliccessful trip. 

\Ve Mc ple"scd to "'e Henr)' Rond back on the 
job ;lfter a ()11~ illness) \\"ith a bigg r and 

hri~htcr smile th"t1 c\'cr-if h"t be possible. 
K~~p it tip, HenrYl we missed it, 

\VC hill! a cdicr hst \\"t:ek-R. T. Rich;udsol1, 
Chief Calkr ::t nCll~l'nvi!k, \\'h~1 1~;Id jus. ;lkt'll 

the b:,;[ <l111..i fJ:;I! stt.:p, ;iJIli Y,:15 (Jll illS W,,? 

west Oil hi::: mnC)'J1.0lHl, 'Vc ;;1} \\ i~h y"u jot'S 

of gond lll(:~_, ~'.,!fl', Ri...::h;llthll'1 1 1l1:hou;:i1 you 
mi~ht b;l\'C !l;ld ~'oln' "if\~ llw;,'t 11.', ;ctl. 

be ~ome' attr:lction in that neighborhood. !"css 
]\J"l 

lip) 'I O. 

H. J. C"lligan and H. L. ]c\\"eil bavc moved 
thcir out fils clo\'i"11 on d::.-; J,lncsvillc Line, e;1cll 
Olle Llking :l gr:ln~l run bct\\TCn Jllnesville ~Ild 

Chic;!~o) Yes) of course, Spoof \\'rnt aJnng. 

Cnd(,f<:.1;111d Conductor Poll,in ~h(i\',('d rhcn1 
;l11 ho\\ to nowi arol,md I\Tillnr;lrrdi~, T1H'\' 
;',1,\' hl' m;ldc ;\11 aimor:t p,'l"f{'ct ~c(Jr('. '.~/c1!l 

Did.;, you kl1o\\' \\h:Jt Old ,Itl)) 'l::xpGrit'nce -::i1YS, 

It-__-----'--- ~ __:_;_:_:__~l. 



Conductor .E. .0. Strommen \vas iJid up for 

IOWA STATE SAVINGS� 
BANK 

Sioux City, Iowa 

The monel' pou earn doesn't come easp. 
You earned it through hard work. 
Therefore pou are unquestionabtp entitt
ed to at least Ten Percent of this hard
earned monep, and to place it where it 
will remain permanenttp pours as a just 
rewar:dfor d fear's hard toil. 

,JOIN OUR TEN PERCENT CLUB 

The Seattle National Bank 
Second Avenue at Columbia 

:SEATTLE" WASHlNGTOflt 

Where Savings are Safe 

Capital, Surplus & Profits $2,000,000 

United States Canada 

II CONTINENTAL" 
on pour Policp means 
Gultrantelid Protection 

for yourself and family when 
accident or illness stops your pay. 
The latest policies provide income 
for life fOT total disability .. Pre
miums payable in cash or through 
your Paymaster~as you desire. 

([:ontintntal (J3a~ualtp 
<lrompanp 

(The Railroad Man's Companp) 
H. G. B. ALEXANDER, Presld~nt 

General Offices: CHICAGO. U. S. A.� 
C;'nadian Head Office. TORONTO� 

about eighteen days, having been injured at 
Lake. Ife i"s back at work again now, we are 
glad to say. 

Better hit for Argentine, Paul, iou only have 
to labor there twenty-five years to be retired at 
full pay. Try selling seal coats tu the natives. 
They might make an exception in youl' case an'd 
reti re you i n ~uch shorter time. 

Conductor Riley is away on a trip. We under
stand it is a honeymoon. Good luck old buy, 
we know how you will spend your money from 
no"" on. 

If you want to know anythi'ng about the wig
wag signals ask Engineer Prohl. He knows 
all about them. In fact, I am sure he shuts 
hi, eyes when he sees one. He says they are 
.Ilmost human. 

I just wish to say that all donations in the 
line of news will be gratefully received. So far 
the boys have been very good. Keep up the 
good .work. 

S. M. East 
R.C.E. 

Inasmuch as Inez IS having· a mllcil needed 
rest and thinking about whether or not she 
should have her hair bobbed, SOmeone had to 
be appointed or elected to write the S. M. 
Division East notes for the month of June. I 
anl nut afraid to print fatts about anyone be
cause I am sure no person would find pleasure 
in pulling, my HAIR and I am not' afraid uf 
lusing any, because that is nearly impossible. 

We must not forget to mention the fact that 
Eleanor had another birthday on May 7th. I 
sinterely hope that someone had presence of 
mind enough to present to her a Big Ben as 
she is in the habit of missing early morning 
ti·ains. She Cclebr,ated the day in great style 
and was rather tired out the day after. We 
didn't find out her age, but she informed us that 
she is very s()rry that· she won't be old enough 
to vote for Bill Owens in the next electio.n.' 

The girls all think Dwight looks pretty keen 
in his new Chevrolet Coupe and they feel rather 
bad to think that they are never permitted to oc
cupy the seat beside him. It's a cinch he can't 
be vamped r,ight now, but wait until school lets 
out and perhaps everyone will have a chance a r. 
the Chevey. 

The Superintendent's Office acknowledges a 
very pleasant call from Mrs. Homer T. Ryan, 
nee Ethel Mady, who was at one time Compto' 
meter Operator in said ofRce. Ethel is looking 
better than ever and I am inclined to belie"e 
it 'is because she stepped out and had her hair 
bubbed. . 

Hal Scott thought he would have the time of 
his life so he sent the wife and kiddies up to 
Minneapolis one fine April day. However, he 
became very lonesome and bachelor life did not 
agree with him so one morning he decided to 
go up to the city on 1. & M. Division No. I 
and bring his" family home aga~n. He got to 
the station just as the train was pulling out, but 
dete"mined' in his efforts, he caught onto the 
outside of the coach and had a real HOBO ride 
all th~ way to Ramsey. There Garret Bush
man came to· his rescue and let him in wit.h the 
rest of the folks. 

Margaret is all ready to take her vacation 
and she is going to spend the e'ntire month of 
June' in "Hurley) New Mexico with her sister, 
ivrrs. L. Irish. June is a bad month for small 
girls to be such a long way from home, but it 
is hop~d that the June-Bug wori't get her while 
she is gone. , 

The boys employed in the various offices at 
Austin have' been practicing base ball real 
hard fo,r the past month and we just know that 
they \vill \valk off with all Base Ball Honors 
this season ????? 

Bob went to Chicago for a short visit during 
the e:lrly part of May :1110 rcport!l :l ver.\' ('njoy
ahle lim(>. 

Keep Your 
Balance 

One of the most use

ful and difficult lessons 

to Jearn is always to 

keep your baJ,!-nce 

Nothing steadies a man 

better than a s a v III gS 

account. 

Our Coupon Sys

tem for saving IS an 

incentive to save sys

tematically with ease. 

CENTRALTRUST� 
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS� 

125 West Monroe Street� 

CHICAGO� 

Spokane and Eastern 
T rust Company 

SPOI<;ANE. WASH. 

Capital & Surplus $1,250,000,00 

The Banking Home of 
Railroad Employes I 

Checking and Saving, Account' IDepo,it, may "be madeby mail. 
I 

LARABIE BROTHERS� 
BANKERS 

INCORPORATED 

DEER LODCE. MONTANA 

Cag.ital and Surplus $200,000.00 
The Oldest Bank in Montana 

1869-1923 ' 
Old in years bilt young in spirit.� 

We invite you to use our Banking Service.� 

DEPARTMENTS 

Commercial Savings Trust 
Foreign Exchange Safe Deposit 



. ·.;1: C:;:l pullrd lIut iur a \'~ide sput in the 

0:1 S. "-1. No.6, i'vLl)' 3 I'd, whcre she 
:: :''-t"..J ;JlI day Sill1d.ly. \Ve '':In't imagine "v'hat 

; ;·t~r"ction is in Lanesboro, but it is Cl. knuwn 
i"":_t tint she wuuldn't miss t\\O nights of per
":~ :\ guud sleep unless there v"ere a very guud 
1'::1'"' '1. 

\\'(,i f inll<lstcr Buoth \\;tS at lJollle a \:CJuplc of 
t' dIning the c<lrlr p;lrt uf J\.]:lr IIlIlSjl1~' a 

':1 • ,,'Id l. We ;lI"C ~'lad 'to scc him up and at

::-i~ tu his duties again. 
,\: t:H.: prl'scnt \\ritill~' l1crb is in bed account 

\Vc all hupe he will be baek all the 

I'.J!.Q. 
.. ,.d leT Ile\-,; 1',;1.1.; in dH: S.rvI. Ih·;~dl.ju,lIlcrs 

('-. 7\!r, :Elknoll Gaskill) \\IIU h.til$ from 
. ' !!/ U.lh,,'Lt arri\'...:d at AlIs~in dUJing the last 

1'" ;'t lIf .r\.pril tu aCt ;is clerk tu Tr;tiJllll ;::ter 
'.'';. \Vc arc 2'lad tu have you \\"ith \IS Ell 

. 'l'! " \~ vou :1 h:art)' \\elcolllc' to uur' thrun~. 
_'\I~:;IIi1e' looking for infurm<4tiull on b~lIuun 

!ir{· I;a~ uIIly.to drop intu thc V:11l-1 lly Lunch 
1~ .j 1 .. In' d.1\' ill tlte "cek and a l'ree 'lecture 
Y. ill ht· ~~~r\"('d" \\ ith earil :lIld cvery lunch. 

Kl.1 • leCov and \\"ife h~I\'e starl.:.d h()usckl'cp
i .~. 1\11 Korth Raih\ ay Strect. It kc":p,, Red 

. .,'. llLflt"nings \\ ith the hO\.l$cwurk alld attend

;i!': ~{1 the g,l:·oen. 
"n. J. Deneen l Stdioll FUrl;Ill;lll) :md his nieee 
. ::~ l~et::tll took a lrip lo Chicl4:o durin.=:" lhe 

· ... r r.trt. of April wltf:~ they \ i.:jlcd \\ ilh r('
~.I Jim Stl)'S that all cOllJi..:i Imen l::iholiid 
:. ,. t.. .~t !e;tst une g'oud trip a ~·c •.tr. 

Who's the Girl? 
"~. ,j SIlt='l!rilltclldenfs uffice rank :'.llJ .file, 

'1 i.t r~)s a pretty bob-h.lired lassie slll~ling all 
the" hile. 

Tv her tasks she)s sillctrely de\'ot~d j 

;:;',ll fur her joking. she's cert<lillly 1I0led. 
i"-{~'l' ~rccd and git and Irish wit will make thillf:"~ 

crack) 
..\p,! IlOW she)s bellt Ull lll;lt'r)'illg Jack. 

Iil f'lil) se.lsnl1 uf matrimoni<41 buom) 
S!:c:s pl:1I111ed her ",;edding un :t iVl'ow:Lly ('0111

ing soOLl. 
J;c:... Gad\\;l) Valuatiun Engineer, at Store 

D/'! L and Harold FJanl1ag<-lil, the mall who 
cd I:; tile ladies) husbands i1W;IY frum home. 

\\'i~lt thc-ir Coupe) ;'Irc having luts of fUll) 
l~t: nin.; <.:ppositiun to JVlr. SOI'CIlSf.lIl. 

1'.:.:.1a) Gussic, 'lkr~ljce, Rose :tnd little E\·cI·ill 
('1'. ,:11 ~u Ollt with them for a spin. 

..... t ij"~lIerettc, Innis) lVIarcc, and Eleanor tou 
5;,u:I.'[ nut keep them dl"i,·illg after A.M. half 

r.ISC l\\'o 
, .) ll"l riJc:, til,,'y ,::t::t a double thrill, 

y::: ~n iwil.."c .;; c\"eJlin~ th('"ir g.t:,-taJlks, they 
llmst till. 

Dubuque Shops Jingles 
1'00.1::(.."') 

.P'll ~ ll~:h "IS a bra d I1t'\\ "r;lllitl " ill5talled 
:;\ II:., :!I\.l~,; Jcn-hc ·~rt.':lks tu it rc;d kindly) 
.:); ~~ t.'l. 'C:i lie\\" .'illJ thl·n. 

h-I'1k .i'l.:Tllolds buu~lIt a hf)u~c alld lot) a 
;··"·lIla .ll~d ;~ c<1llc-"ith the t\\entr lhousand 

.i·~ t.l!·:L, ;{\\;lldcd Jur. a ll.lllll:. lie started 

L'l Jrin: his car lip tv the ufliec Joor-to 
.' l '.1..' :..:.t:l';'~ th;lt \\olk 'round here jU$t what 
\· ...\··IJ ,tr....: JUl'. But ill driving O\'l'r a rucky 

,..� --lu Frallkie's g·n.:,lt SUI pI i:;;l.') the Lincoln 
'~"l au <I" hti htUllp, then Fr.lllk. tlj.'cmeJ lip 
\~C'j. (\\'c ;:il bC'"ii{'\"(.~. ill "L:bt'rlY" but 

l'l' liS :5till belien: Ullrs \\,:15 b\,tter, oou't 
::. :!n:~?) 

.".1<:1:, ,,,,,( (RicH) from Sa'·anna g-ot their 
.;.> l:;~ ;i,'Il~ 011 the; phone, the.v had been 00

:' wce bit of :,pl'nlill~ all,,! d('sin~d to make 
'lJ":; loan. ($ ~ 3 ;'1 piece the j;';l:~=C said to 

.·I1"':I(('l but L:d... e sa~"s th:lt':; :l si~;)t, better 
1 •• :~",L\\ in,g- lil:lt mallY d.tys.) 

·~,,~.:m (.llHe to \\ orl.:: l.lIW murn' "'idlOut a 
L� ,;'!' Ilj: ti.,~; \\C all tlIOI:~ht Ll' h:ld j;·:.::~'d :I 

n':,',' ql.!~·'·) 1('1" :,j} he did \\:1S si.,:l. (\"h:1t a big
ditl\.·!'\·l1·(~ ;l little forget 'Ullll~SS \\ ill make) ,,"un't 

it .·\.;."11') 

.P. "Fur~y 

j i" y":1 \'. :1;,1. 10 J..... (;\\ ,rOUll[ (i1e (I lip;;', just 
;lsk uur Ruundhuusc C~er ·-he's rented a brge 
plill1t.lliull, which lie 'tcnJs tu aftcr work. 

Our Gcner:11 Foreman, Pipe Shup Foreman 
anJ Travcling Enginecr, on the 1st uf May 
diJ hire :t dray anJ n:lllun; lo the suburbs ncar. 
(Old slol")', I )~~'('(l) dH':'lj1l'!" lo nw\c..:, C".ll:.) 

Hllih~rlll.lker J.IS. LUJl4.:I'';,lll \\ cnl dO\'1'1l tu 
CJi:lton-llle c..·iinloll si,dlt.:> to sec, but Jim 
came back \';ith a lli..:c black eye :lud a l::ilight 
limp in thc knee. 

Kansas City Terminals 
SI11.(.. 

Fn.IID 1JJ'..: alh'aIlQ; IWlirl' rceci\'cd June is 
uphoh ill~ it" It'pllt~~tioJ1 ;.IS tilt" 1II0nth uf brick:). 
i\lis~ J ::.:kn Braun our telephonc opClator au
lWl!H·.'~·$ th .• t June is tu lle the f:lt;ll Inullth. 
:qiss Kate i 1;;mmonJ all cx-Iocaj office .girl is 
;:~."u stcppin~ uii ill June. L:1\\ renec Flagler of 
the Car Del'artlllcnt also alllluunn's his: ap· 
Pl'0?tchill';- marriage. The Iil\\".H1kec }·:lI11ily 
join in cXl{'l1dill~ tu a-ll of yuu uur heartiest 
eOil <rratu lations. 

;\"11 of us receivcd :1 s!lo(k whcll it was dis .. 
(U\rnlJ that f brulel IJ;lrL:iB,:::' Jl;IS bl:Cl1 In;uricd 
sil1ce J<lllu;lry 1st. Just think of kecpiug a se
cret frum January tv J\'LlY. E\'l:11 th~11 Haruld 
says he \\l)~;;.dl1't ha\'c \'HXll founJ out jf a 
\\ ')Jll,lIl h<4un't spilkd the bt';lI1s. COllgrtttula~ 

ti<.-II1:·: f"Llfuld. 
•.\1 Linder spelll a fc\\' d,ly& ill K.lI1~a$ CilY 

before stae;:l:; b:l,k tn Califol'lli;') a.....lin. This 
time he i:) ;::1;1:'- tu dri\'c Ih1"lllgh in that falllUllS 
Vurl C,(1" o~· lIi~. Tuo b;~d .\"Ull (uuldll't st;IY Al 

as the boys ,\·ill sure miss your mOllcy during 
the base b;d I seaSUll. 

IvIr. johnson Oil tltc illbound eli' desk h;ls 
been a 'h::~:: lllall thjs b-.;t 1I1<11Itl1. YL~:::;I there 
\\";1:) :1JJother Bible class (oil I e..:l Ull and Rill \\·as 
hustling' fur lhe BJuc Tea Ill. SUll1e hustler, 
I'll sa)'. 

Bert Vvhite ill Ill,.. Adsit's uflie,· h"s brokcll 
uut in a new venturl:. H"rt has (:\kt'lJ lip golf 
;Illd sa)'s it is s:n.:at. Next Illonth \\·c ",ill 
print n pidure of j\'Ir. \Vhite and olle of his 
famuus catl"hf's. \Vat(h fur it. 

1{<Irbn 1Joj fCTty wants to kllO\\' how Illuch 
pie it \\ ill lak,C" tl) feeel yOll frolll Kans.1s City 
to Pucatellu, ld.dlO, if UIlC picce of raisin pic 
is cnullgh frum St. Paul to K:IIlS;tS City. Sug-. 
gcst the Cjllcs(iol1 be n'fclTc:>d to sumc 'pic' 
cater) like lltdfcrt)') for snllltioli. 

'Tlte hUllScdc<lllln.;:: ~l'irjt ::('l'tllS tu havl' u\·cr· 
Llkell :;U:llC uf the l'obur~ /I!cn. J\l r. CI".llt is: 
raillt;n~ hi·' h~q;1t' :lIlJ ;1::- "lIoH ;I:; nil! Lilld:;ey 
Jilli:·.:!Il·S \\·a~.hil1f· his huu~(" h" i..; '::Uill~· tu paint 
it. \Vh,lt kiJ d ld' ~n.tp ;In' you li::;ill~' Bill) 
l\'or~"? 1t's hi~'hlr l"l.'CO·llllllf'IlJ,,·J fur all Jlue 
\\ork .. 

J illl Talbott lS a bu~~' lll:lll thl·~1..' d;l~·$. "'it"_ 
b:i$L' b':lI, fi~!Jill:-: ;lIld r.~dill 'lut tlJ Illl'lltioll ~'olf 

and :-bootin,:; day hird~ l'\ l'q hi::; SUII((ol.'"S: ;lrc 
LIken up. Hut .It rh:lt hc 1il.II1;lCl·S tu :':0 to 
church OllCC in :l ;":I'cat \\hi!..::.... ... 

i\'liss Cr<lcc Br~llll alld' :'lI's, Flussie Lip!> 
f:pcHt the \\l'ek end at HOOJl\ilk, :Vfo., attcnd
ing the ·hh stili..: ('un\cJltiull uf llll~illc::;s alld 
l'rofcs::iiollal '\,VOJU,lI1 

I 
S Clubs. Thc girls n:purt 

hJYiJl,:: :l \\ ul1dc',<ul llllll.:. 
Eddic SiI1':::~J.'Il):; S;\.,·S Ill..: is ,\-:()il1,~ tu lJ;lYC 

:15 fine rUSl'S Illis y....·:I1· :1:; Charlie vVrit:·ht h;l:). 
YUl! \\ill ":I\:l~ to husllc Eddil: fur Charlie c.cr
t.lilll~.' h:ls somc nile o Ill;'). 

Rusco RoBs is spcn.oiHF his timc 1ll.lkin.s.· his 
yard be.wtiful ...\bile hi::; \\'ife is aWolY Ull a 
\"ac:ltion. He says he will. m;lke it so attracti\·c 
she won't W:1tlt to Q"o ;'1\\';'\' "::rain. 

Ry the tilJle this i~ publi;'·ed'the Shriuc Con
vention :It K;1I1S<lS Citv'\\i1 bc ]l;sturv. At the 
p'("escllt time e\Tl"yoIlC' is hw;,y getting' n;;ldy fur 

th l.? Ill. \¥c expect to p:lrk in our Hru:Id\\":I)' Yard 
C"q\lipmcllt sufJicil'llt tu c:lre fur 1525 passengers. 
'f11is not (ll1l~' !TItans sleC'pl~rs but bagga~e C;Irs, 
dincrs :-tlld ~H;.h (;11'::. T!n..· convention opens 
J~!l1C 3rd ;lih! LlOSI..·6 JUIl'''; SLIt. 

\Vc JH:.lr (,ullsiJel;lbic ·t.tlk abullt pour busi. 

ness over the system. Our car load business t 

and frum the road for thc first" 13 days in M;i)' 
shows an avcrage of "bout 30 percellt uvcr the 
same periud last y(:ur. 

Northern Montana Division 
.'i.B.T. 

L. E. Graybacl, aud \\·ife, Chief 'Clerk tu 
Chief Carpenter ;ll Harlu\\ tUll, was a visitor 
in Lewistu\\ n, i\Iay 8th . 

Charles Henry Koch, P"yrull Clerk, IS ell
deavuring tu get back his ),outh. His first skI' 
waS tu Jccide tu havc "II uf his lceth pl;lIed . 
J-Iowever> br the time fhe dentist had ITlllO\'ed all 
the IJl1dnlClrks ill his 10\\'er j<iW Charlie gClt 
eulJ fcet "".I decided that the upper unes \\ue 
still goud, for several years. Ch'Il"lie is also 
dieting an~1 says with Ull)' half of his teeth 
it ducsn't relluire much self dcnial. . He says: 
lhat it does get his goat thuugh to pay a doJlar 
iifty at a balHjuet Jnd unly get a ,up uf collce 
and a piecc of bread. TI,e next rcpurt of "Back 
to Youth" will be a report on a baby trick. 

EXTRA! EXTRA I !-Harry Lindsley has a 
Hew hail' ;!sprnuting. 

Note:-Ile ~ives a reward for each ncw Olle 

discu\Tred on 'his dUllle. 

Oli\'cl':-Are you guing tu IUllch? 
O. S. & D. Clerk, R. G. Randall, Great 

Falls, jvIolltan;l, is the pruud fathcr uf ;l '7 
pound baby bo), burn tu them un Friday, May 
9th. 

Congratulations, nub. 
lVl rs. Ruth Scrrll}'s) Slenographcr, Lewistown 

Freight .Offiec, has gone Oil her vacatiun, ;lltd is 
spcnding' it with hcr parcnts at Minncllpolis. 

]\'[rs. H. L. Crandall, ,,·ife of Dispatcher at 
Le\\ ist.o\\'ll, has left for e;lsterll pllints wheft.: 
she" ill spenJ abuut "Illunth. She \\"ill attcnd 
J. Illcr(illg (If the P. T. A. Assuciation :It St. 
Paul, alld \\ ill also Yisit \\·ith a SOil at Illtcr
lIationaJ Falls, 1'vlillu., :1ud at her fonncr hOIllt.: 
in Stanton, J'vlich. 

S;l)' Oli\"er:-\;Yhcll are yuu guing to lUllch? 
Fi rst :t SOCCzc 

<rhen :1 breeze 
'fh{'J} hr sa~'s 

(I.Excusc mr p1cttse.>' 
One call1lut 'work 

Onc c"nnot play 
But just sit aroulld 
In fear "II da)'. 

Iowa Division Middle and West 
Ruhy Ed~l!l.t1Jl, 

C\)IHlllclor AJuJplt Sci-dol' Wl'llt to E I, 
Tl· .... ~tS thc J:tUcr part uf April tu \'isit \\ Ilis 
f<l(!ler, Fil'C'!ll;lIl Fred Schlue who is ill a S;lll

jLlriuJJl thcre. lie also h:1d a short visit with 
s\\ itdJlll;l1l Ed"':IJ'd Lavell \\110 is :tlso ~ paticnt 
at the' Southc-rn ·Baptist Sanitarium. 

1:. J. G"lIa~·hl'r ·of the Signal DepartUll'nt, 
rl'flll"lled thc latter part of April from a fl·\.... 
",\ycks trip ill California. 

G. F. Beaulllont, who was Forcman uf the 
Perr)' Car Dcparlmcnt, for scveral monlhs Jeft 

the l,t of May for Pinc Blutt', Arkans"', \Chere 
hc took a position as General C;lr Forem;lll for 

the St. 1.." " S. F. raill"uad. L. L. B;IITett is 



looking after the work at Perr)' until a per
mflncnt appointment is made. 

e Miss· Erma Wightman, dau"htcr· of Yard 
1Vlastcr C. F. \Nightm;ln of PITry appeared in a 
piano ·r"cit:d April 19th. M:-.. -Wightman 
n:ndcred :'l prl)~~r;lI11 of kn diITcult nUl1lbtT!\ \\ith
vut rc.:fl'rt"llcc to the music St-ore. On April 22nd 
~he wns illtrouuceu to :1 Des Moines tludieucc 
by her instructor who is a Des Moines lady. 
Friends of the family congratulated her highly 

on her work. 
Conductor Frank 'Dow and wife spent some 

time in April ,,·ith relatives in Oklahoma City. 
l'rank was il1jurcd when a ·cyclone which struck 
C~I~lnci{' BlufJs uver turned his caboose last 
ScrtcmblT ;lnd has not recovered sufficiently 10 
resume 'work. ' 

Engincl:r E;,nl Raker,. one of the younger 
engineers at Perry, died at the family home the 
latter part of April following an illness which 
had extended over a' period of :1boul ten days. 
Ettrl h;15 been with the Milw,llIkec' COl11p:lny 

since he first comJDcryce.d \york) startiTlg as a 
firc'mi1l1 at S:JVilJlna. He" m:lde his home in 
Perry for ,m;111y years and \yas :l most respected 
citizen. 1\. wife and t\-\"o SOilS are left to mourn. 
He \-vas about thirty-nine years of age. 

A llumber of the Perry railroad folks a',d 
othrl's who arc fortunate cl1ou~h to be i:1vi,':u 
to listen in on .other peoples) r,1dios h;1\"(: :)cen 

('njoyil1.~ t.hc i\'lilwauk<.:e programs wh\,(!~ Lave 
bCC"11 bI'O,ldC:lsted by the Murr:ty F;tmily Grches
tr:t and others, 

y 

A. E. Brooks was c;lllcd to Auerdtcll) South 
Dakota, the fore part of May 011 account of a;" 
injury \\!l:ch nis sister sustained when she fell 

from a porch. 
The secolld and third trick operators :It Neola 

h:lve been t:lken oft" and the work of h;lndling 
train orders is no\v done by the operators :It lhe 
illtnlocking tower. They will work jointly for 
the Rock Island alld Mil\\ aukee. A helper has 
becn put on at Neola to assist with the office work_ 

TvIrs. P. H. McLane, mother of conductors 
Ceul·ge and John McLane, died at the family 
home in Perry the fore p:lrt of May. Mrs. 
J\lcLane was the wido\\ of P. H. lVIcL<:ll1c \.,·ho 
had heen in track work for the Milwaukee from 
the time, the. road \"as huilt Wt.'st of iVl:HjOIl) 

IIlltil 'it few years hcf6rc his de.lth. 
\-fiss Dorothy B:lllyard, d;lughtcr uf CC;>Jldl1dor 

E. E. nanyard who is quite an accomplished 
\ io!iniit for onc of her age, was invited to play 
at a number of exercises given by the Grundy
C,·"t,·,·· Schouls in May. The young lady re
('('i\'CJ m:lny compliments on hcr work. 

Musselshell Minutes 
HX. 

Cupid has been doing a land office business 
on the division this month. Leap Yenr - bride
grooms-Jooks ki"nd 0) suspicious) but. don)t 
mention it. Thelma Janes took unto herself 
'a husb:llld whose 11,Hne is E~rl Huff. They 
\\el'e :lt~t.·lllled bv - Miss Pe,HI Hill :'llld lVIr. 

Elmcr nutT, hrntl;er of the groom. \¥e" i,h yo;t 
:l long) )nhtlppy \-I,"cdded life, TIe nthcr un
happy COli pIc are Mr. Kindem ."-,.1 A"nes Per
<,ntC). The inttcr couple are hO.lcymooning on 
rhe coast. \Vontler if it is all right to extend 
our s)'rt1pathy and regrets? 

L. K. S"rcnson a"d Mr. Clothier attcnded the 
Safety First M("('ting held ]lerc l"(·(c".'l1tly, 

Conductor S;llll ]~lIrbrid.;:t.· has h"l"~l seriollsly ill 
for several days. Mrs. ]hlrbrid,;re \\CJ1t to Har

"Iowlon to care for him and hc W::J.S broutrht to 
Miles City as soon as possible. -. 

M.r•. J. F. Herrick visited with relatives and 
old friends in ·Roundup for a short time. 

R. M. Calkins, Vice Presid~nt and Traffic 
Director, passed through MilestlJ\\'11 on his way 
to Chicago from Seattle after all inspediol1 tour 
over the line . 

.L\rt j'yJine:lli h:lS hern vt.'r)' ill for some time 
:lnd is 1)OW ;n the }\li ,'" City },f); i";'l. ~~(' hope 
to h<:<1': (If hi:=: 1"t:((l~lny SOO;l. • 

Ha\"c you nf):i("("~ t1H.' ~ _:l:'j:~t.:r 01) the right 
finger of 1"vonn~)5 c:! h:l d ~ Gil" s in the 

freight house say they have 'eard abollt rhe bright 
lights of Chi-but t:lis is their first giimpsc of 
them ?t close rangc. " 

Girls wcaring lO'lg £;1((.:5 arc ,zril,.·\ iug- over 
the expcdnf ueparlun' (If the ,ilJ.lgC cut-uF, 
one JulIn RaJn" Ilc)s c.!'."ing 1-lwn a sir .... k 
man too) shame on you girls, dOil't you hnte to 
;tdmit defeat ( 

Ted Jehnson and Roy Rank are visiting home 
folks in MLles "ftcr sojourning on the coast 
for sume t!m~. 

Con,!udur Sam llllrurid,::e P<1$S~~ c"!uil.'t1y away 
to his eternal i"Cst ..rh.' :l short illness. 'I'he 
f~lmjly have the symp i y of the c;nltr.; djvisQI1 

in t!leir bereavemcnt. Conductor Burbridge 
lea ves a host of friends on tlte road who will 
miss him sadly. 

Helen Kirwan is VlsLtlng nOlne folks in 
Nebr:lska this month. 

R. & SW. Division 
Ldlian L. 

LUllio, (he Dell1urr,lgc Clerk at Beloit, is locked 
up in Rockford for ;\n il1deJinite time-yes, on 
jmy duty. 

Claron H<lzcltine h:ls assumed hfs duties n~ 

Assistant C;lshicr, a l'll: 1" duiug some extensive 
traveling for ~ cOllple of \\'l:~k~. 

Felix R:lue h;lS bcrn ;;f'I.... 'inte(1 .. 'Ssi::;lant Ac
rountant in the· Sliperintc;~"h':I~'S 0 cc :It Beloit. 

If anfone kno\.\"s of J nicc quid plac~ for a 
hone)'moon will they please put the Hill Clet:k 
at Beloit next. 

Lost, str;oyed or stolen: One "hennaed" 
III II st:lc.ll e. 1f ::J."Il~·(,·:':" k no""s the wh("reabo\1ts 
of Se.l1ne they will be d(JiIlL~ :l grcnt favor by 

'JLifr;ng th~ Yard Clerk at ncloit) as it Was 
highly pri7.ed hy Jldll R,ly has not been the 
same sincc it dis;lppc<lred, 

Frank Losey left Freep"rt third trick the last 
of April for temporary re!icf of !"\~cnt Klln 7

at Delavan. Ore,-ator.T. P. O'B rto frum 
ArilPlw and the R ....'\:5. Line.; is (ioin~ his stuff 
at Freeport on third trick during Frank's ab
S<'llCC. 

Since Leo TvIurphy has joined uur ranks it 
thc 1vkch.l1if:i1 Dep"lrtnlt" t ill1d ~t !rtl"d stcppinS' 
O\lt) r;OJ1le of the ~irl., louk skt!'y, T:1ke it 
C:1,5),) LeI). 

The FOtJrth .\1lI111:l1 Hall given by thc Rail
way employes at Beloit in K. P. I!..11 on May 
3rd \\as a great success. Those in :tftc:.nclanLe 
rcport a l1lo:-t en' oyable time and are asking 
,\"hen the nc). (Jnl' will Ld~f" plan,'. 

Look out r-.irls) Tom's \.\ ire ha.-; ,t:"UJ\C to thc 

CtJllHtrr· 

IL i::. reported tll;lt F:"c ...idy li leI' and G<.:or~c 

ILmn:lford ?,re both looking for a ]w\lsekeep~r 

to cook Sunday dinners during t 1, h:l:"cball seas
on, as their "i"es "<lr~ on :l llstrike}). 

Freddy Miller took his SlIpe,-heaters to Min
neapolis on the 27th of April, ,,-here they did 

their stuff in the third :I""\I.! C. :\1. & St. P. 
Ro"ling'Tournament. Fred s:lys.hc: is proud of 
the showing m:lde hy his men ~l1d CX?CL~S a picl..c 
of pri7_e money himseli from the double;. his 
p:trtner being none oLhcr tha:l Ff:1. k Ciu·skcy. 

The SllJ'lTbc<1tl"rs opened thC'ir b:dl s~a~OJ1 wit!l 
':l \\ in over Shop'iere on Easter Sunday. FJjo 
Hannaford is sho""ing su much bi~ IC'.l;ue. stuff 
.Lnce his trip to· the hospital tbat C.'pt:lin Millet' 
is pbnning op sending thc rest of I. is team there. 

\Vh)' is it that all IOCOlllvtl\'C t" :-itH.'rrs show 
so much attention to [heir eng-in) Because 
the world" over J.n enf;'i:'l.e is ahvays referred to 
as Hshe)). 

l'nder;t3nd Joe Conw:I)" I",; been stepping out 
some these days. Don't blush no\".", Joe. Can~t 

rl:lme rOle-she's a pretty nice girl. 

Chicago Terminals 
Guy E. Sampson 

Kirhy 11:1-: rf'tll ·11t'" In ""~'lf: :l frf'r :"1 f.i X.T"'. 
'\(. ·k." \";V:, r i lin :' ~'l1t ;tt H o( S~"I i Il~ S:I)'S hl' 
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POu IZED ME" CD tV 
BOILER -H C 

Eiiminate scale and corrosion by the 
use of only 35 lbs. per engine per
month. . 

B-A Anti-Foaming� 
Chemicals� 

Stop fOall] g and priming in the lightest� 
waters by the use of only.one pound� 

to 8.000 gailons of water� 
evaporated.� 

The Bird-Arc er O. 
122 SOil Mi igan Ave. CHICAGO 

..�Tie Plates Derailers00 

Highway Cro sing� 
Signals and� 

'. . 
ccesso les 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

S 
MANUFACTURERS OF BILLS OF LADING� 
PAPER RULERS, BOOK BINDERS� 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS, WAX� 
ENGRAVERS, ELECTROTYPERS� 
LINOTYPE· COMPOSI TION� 

LOOSE LEAF' BINDERS� 
Multigraph Plates Made' From Our CompositioD 

STAN ~RD ALWAY FORMS 

1315 to 1321 W. Congress Sf. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

r Burde 
o yge Hyd ogen Co. 
309 St•.Johns Court-PlsoDe MonrOll 4486 

Chicago, II. 

Producers or pure oxygen and 
hydrogen. . 

Oxygen-hydrogen and oxygen
acetylene welding and cutting 
apparatus. 

liVeldlng rods, fluxes, regulators 
and goggles. Complete stock 
carried for immediate ship" 
ment. 

--==--- ===U 
Pagl-' .~orl'Y-Oue 



h.1<1 .l \"dJllclerful lillll~ JilL! ;115U that the repurt Badland Echoes 
that he \\'cnt skating while there and that he "Bill Mike" 

Continental� 
Bolt & Iron Works� 

West 43rd Street & Western Ave. 

CHICAGO 

Phone McKinley 170I 

Machine and Carriage Bolts 
Hot Pressed Nuts 
Bridge Bolts 
Lag Bolts 

Gas Tank Recharging Co. 
Manufacturlrs of 

CO~RESSED-D1SS0LVED ACETYLENE 
and CALCIUM CARBIDE 

We respectfully ask all users 
of Compressed Acetylene to 
make weekly shipments of all 
empties accumulated during 

the week 

Home Office 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
Acelylene Plan'" - Milwaukee. Wi•• Beltendorf. I•.� 

Carbide Planl:-Keokuk. la.� 

Teleplzone Wabash 5408 

HILLISON & ETTEN� 
COMPANY� 

Personal Service 

PRINTERS. BINDERS 
638 Federal Sheet 

CHICAGO 

Flannery Products 

F.B. C. Welded Flexible Staybolts 

Tate Threaded Flexible Staybolt. 

Taper and Button Head Stays 

Water Space and Radial Stays 

Fl~nnery Grease Cups 

-0

FLANNERY BOLT CO. 
Flannery Building 

: 3528 Forbes St. Pittsburgh, Pa' 
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skated unto a piece of thin ice and broke 
through and sc.llded his feet is not a fact. No 

ice there at all. 

\Vc have alw~Y$ ",·uncle-red why we could get 
no lle\\":) frum 'the 1VIanhc!11l repdir track de~ 

j1<lI"tnlf'nL Ha\'e always been told th<tf when 
something very peat hoppe eJ thot they would 
let us know) and now it happened) all yes, the 
'"ery same young lady whom we hove begged for 
news, l\-liss Rose Kr.,mer has gone and gut 
lllJrricd, so there ain't no IVliss Kramer any more, 
but as the other half of the ncwly furmed CQm
p<Jny j~' no other t!lJIl uur wide awake. record 
clerk Mr. Oscar Ulrick we arc in hopes that "e 
may 110\\0- be able to gel them to write tiS a few 
jtellls of interest) after the hon.cy moun of cuurse. 
The "edding tuuk pbce April 21st ond the h,lppy 
pair are to plIrch:lse a beautiful home at Frank~ 

lin Park. Congl'~tlllations to l(lVlinnic)) and 
"Rose'" IOllg may yUli li\'e and ;11\\';1)'5 together. 

On April 26th, Miss Ruth Borman, daughter 
of Foreman Ted and lVII'S. Burman was I1lflrried 
to Mr. Wilson Wad,worth. A great wedding 

dinner was served "t the Edgewater Beoch Hotel. 
Empluyes join in congratulating the newlyweds. 

The painters are O1;,king a great improvement 
in office ;tnd outside buildings all uver the term
inals. Even the "';:Iter Llllk at the North Hump 
C:lme in for a new spring- CO;J,t. The electrici<lns 
have gut as far as the Bcnscll\"ille depot) but as 
yet have not plac;ed the wiring in this important 
destination of so many ~llburban trains. S0I11e

thing th"t we need badly, too. All in hopes 
that the job will suon be completed. 

Switchman HRed" Lucpking h;1S purchased 
a new home on Pine Avenue) Bensenville and 

v,ill soon mU\"e into it. 
Chief Car Clerk Bishupp is building ~ hume 

in the same town and switchman George: Bclt
J1l:1Il has purchased a lot .,nd will begin building 

a hume soon. 
John \Nolf, the big chief of Bensen,'ille round 

huuse nights is also bujlding a fine residence, 

while operator Floyd Sullivan has his new house 
pretty well alolJg· . 

Begins to look as thuugh thc instalbtion uf 
\\;lter and sewer was all that was needed to 
put Bensen ville On the map as the homa" of the 

J\liiwoukee employees. 
No doubt somconc will give uur readers a 

good wI'ite up on the subject of the General 
Offices moving f~'oJ1l the Ra,ilway Exchange 
building to the new Cnion Depot so we will 
only mcntion the fact that the string of mo,"ing 
vans which did the job resembled a Ringling 
Brus. parade and all cmployees seemed to enjoy 
getting into their new 411arters only J step from 
the trains that bring them in and take them 
hume, 

Those who did not attend the dance, not only 
missed a good time, but alsu missed the great 
p!casllre of meeting our al\":ays gracious Western 
.:heOllc Operatur Marie Miller. She sure has 
a charming personality and "as the belle of the 
e'"ening. Very glad wc had the pleasure alid 
surely hope the company has" another dance 
suun or sooner. 

Another little item-on May 3rd a little 
daughter) Virginia Tvlay arrived at the hume of 
Mr. ;,nd Mrs. Guy Sampson. The young lady 
was a \VelcOlne guest ;'Illd has decided to rel11~in. 

Her father smiled and said more dresses to 

buy and less inc0l:l1e tax to pay so we should 
woi-ry. 

Switchmen Pete Peterson and Lyall Sampson 
are buth busy after doing their 8 hours in thc 
y~rd, putting basements under their homes. Great 
idea) makes their homes worth more and keeps 
them both at home evcnings. 

,Ve have with uS Mr, S. A. Butler, who is 
llt'wl)' appointed Agent <It Bcnsenville Depot) 
..die\ ing former station agent A. G. Perry. 
!'vir. Butler hoils from Minncsota. 

Well sir, we have heaps of moisture, and 
the buttes are 'Iooking green, Every. one is 
bw;y planting) women have beg,un to clean up 
their houses as is usual, in thc warmer da),s of 
spring. 1\tIoving stoves) and rllgs and carpets) 
father does most anything. Why C;JIl)t \vomen 
take things easy, dean just one thing at "
time. Make the work stretch o'er a period of 
a seasoT\? It's a crime to make father do hc?1' 

bidding) .moving things and beating rugs) "'"hcn 
he's just" caught the spring fever. Those hOII~
cleanings are humbugs. T. A. Childer's took his 
Furd out to the Stockyards last Sunday, because 
the heJ lth authorities, served him notice) so 
they S:lY, thot he'd. have to dean the thing 
disinfect it right" a ,,"ay, or they'd takc it 
and burn it. T. A. thought he'd best u 1.'< 

Heard he u,ed a tank uf water, and a kit "I' 
Kreso dip. T. A. S'ays a Furd is costly, can't 
afford another trip, 'tili he's saved a stack uf 
malley, 'nuJf tu fill that Krcso kit. Heard he's 
gut it inside drying. 'till the bottom', out uf it. 
Mart"in Walsh was duwn from Miles tuwn, 
for to get his Durant car. Tuok Eddie alullg tu 
steer it, but they hadn't traveled "far, "hen 
strange things began to happen) and they turned 
uut on the grass. After much se;Jrch and djs~ 

cussj"n, they found out they had no gas. They 
hJd held a long post mortem, warm sweat drip
ped from oJI their brows, ""ords caressing and 
end'earing, did not seem to help somehow.' So 
they pushed and pulled the body of this lifeless 
auto car, up" the hills and down the v"alleys, 
'till they wished they'd had a "Star". Whell 
they came into Miles City, coated u)cr with 
nature's soil) "the pulice :l.lmost consigned :them 
to three months of he;Jvy toil. Fur they surely 
looked suspicious, all smeared lip with lllild ;Jnd 
grime when they washed) then the cops knew 
them, and they let them go that time. E. M. 
Grobel, our trainmaster also got into the mirc. 
Took his aids up to Miles City, better cal' 
for to ocquire. On the way to do the trading, 
cal' sunk down in gumbo flats, dirted lip his 
hands' and clothing, also spoiled a pair of 
spats. "Peg" Ehrie h;JS gOlle and left us) 
fur that ",Vindy City" Chi. Our young ladies 
felt so badly, they can only sit and cry. [hre 
\'Utl nuticed that the rOllndhollse has a new 3nd 
ple.lstlnt coat? Itls been" hite-w<lshed :.lnd been 
painted. Looks like some pagentry" iloal. Carl 
Stabe)l is a rain In;.lker) puts that ft:al. man in 
the shode. Every time he paints his auto, be 
assured that rain is made. Hear he'll try tu 
Inake a fortune, paint his car in times of drought) 
111ake thG rain come when must needed) put the 
olJ hot winds to rout. Hear the "Rog)s)) wife 

got suspiciuus, when she read some of our news. 
She and son pid Rag a visit, now she's got the" 
propor vie""s. M'lxfield's feeling fine and dandy, 
Since his" illness some time back. Even went to 
the staff meeting out at Butle and learned a 
sllnck. Peter Burns has a ne"..' road car; and the 
thing is paintcd "red. Pete says he will change 

its color, to a sbamrock green instead. And I 
think it much more fitting, for its namc is 
"Casey Jones.)) As it is it balks at going) nlerely 
spits and coughs and groans. Mike Woud drives 
an automobile, and his girl) she drives 3 Ford. 
Can't they get along togethel') drive one car 

wi~h .both aboard I \\fc d"n't aim to get 
sunal, but it docs seem rather queer, that I 

chinist John J. Kinney shuuld complain tbrough

olIt the year. That his "feet arc awful tender, 

he can hardly walk up town. But at dances, 

it)s a c;Jution) seems he never does sit ~own. 

Harry Shields went to New England, Or at 

least he started out with a bunch in his ncw 

Jewett, confident, without a doubt, that he'd get 

there plenty early, pass all others on the road. 

l!c would start sume hUllrs later; be the first in 

\'. ith his load. They say that tau" l1luch can

fidcnce and false pride is dllc to fall, so it hap



pened the roc\\' Jc\\ett, never got tip there at all. 
But the good old Star and Maxwell going on 
their second year) with a Buick)' age uncertain, 
made the trip on high from here. Our Store
keeper Herman Lindow, may leave uS must 
~ny day, to go with a famous circus, when 
they come along this way. Hear they'll put him 
'on as special. call him the ((Angle Worm Man." 
For they say that he's a marvel, and he gets 
them by the can. Charley Nath is now visiting, 
in the city, Aberdeen, gone down there to see 
his daughter, and rest up Irom his routine. M. 
A. Tripp, our depot agent has a dog in custody, 
takes him out to exercise him) 'lis a bit of van
ity, but while Agent Tripp was lunching: Fido 

I"'P� and strolled away, had the whole town ~lit 
and searching for him nearly half a day. Had 
police and some detectives looking here and 
everywhere, even stopped some women gossips, 
heard it gave them quite a scare. Men and wo
men be more careful what you do and what you 
say) clean your own back yard and door step) 
ere you sweep acrosS the way. 

s. M. West Notes 
Ray H. Hoffmann 

Merle George, Billing Clerk, at the Madison 
freight Office, has accepted a position as book
keeper at the Madison Grocery Company, a 

'wholesale house. Ben Bast, 'Night Expense·� 
.Clerk, hns t(lken over HiYIerle)s" '''''ark and� 

. Lawrence Palmer, formerly baggage-man be
..comes Night Expense Clerk. G. J. Clark of·� 

Alden) Minn.) is the new baggageman at J\lIadi
son, making quite a new line lip in the va
rious posi.tions. We regret having Nir. George 
leave us and wish him success in his new work, 
at the same time we extend a welcoming hand 
to Mr. Clark on the S. M. "Vest. 

John San'ters, "Vat~r Supply Foreman, with 
11l'adquarters at Madison, has bought himself a 
nice new home, of the bungalow type, in the 
northwest part of our beautiful little city of 
Madison. "John" says' there is nothing like 
HO\\:ning your own home". 

The Trainmen's Annual Rail was held at 
Madison on the evenin" of April 21 st. (Easter 
Mondar.), in the Huntimor Hall. The Adams 
Sisters Orchestra of Sioux'. Falls f1l1'l1ishing the 
l1lusie. The d;lJ1ce \VeiS \'\ell attended, quite a 
number (hiving ~11 frol11 thc nC;lrby towns. 

Bert Westby, Freight Conductor, is now spend
ing his leisllre moments driving around in his 
new Hudson CO.1ch. You C.111 step on the gas 
now Bert. Gnsoline is again coming down in 

. price in the state of South Dakota, so we sup
pose nert will bur!] his share of it. 

Our dear Chief' Dispatcher, A. J. Starks of 
Madison, blossomed out in a new Sport Model 
Oeikland) for Easter, not to mention a brand new 
tailored suit, hat) shoes and necktie to match. 
T'o tell the truth MT. Starks has one of the best 
and prettiest Ceil'S in our city. 

Wayne Coudy, Local Storekeeper at Madison 
;lfld 'wife, spent a.. few days with fricnds at 
Sanborn) Ia. recently. 

Elie Winesburg, Passenger Conductor, has re
turned from the East End where he relieved 
Conductor, Pete J. Hooval during the wintel: 

_-ilnd "pring months. Glad to sec )'ou back Eli. 
Roadmaster J. 5.. Healy and family spent the 

'cck end rccently with rel;ltivcs at Ion a Lake, 
Minn. Th,oy motored down and back in their 
Chevrolet,Sedanette. 

Agont H. G. Cregerson of Madison spent 
Sunday, May 11th, visiting his mother at Albert 
Lea, Minn., who has been in poor health the 
last two months. 

John Moore, Dispatcher at Madison, went to 
Sioux Falls on May 12th to meot his wife and 
daughter, who had been visiting friends in Iowa. 

don't suppose you went near any of the banks 
at Sioux Falls, did you John? 

The two road masters with headqu;lrtcrs. at 
)\of:tdisoll, Mr. Ho:tly and Mr. McGee, 1"\'0 been 
brl":lkill); all recorus for long dist:tllCC \\;llking 

the last few weeks, while uut on croSs t~e in
spection with Tie Inspector, Rolf Norman of 
Minneapolis. Healy says he ca" easily walk 
6 miles per hour without exerting himself. 

Passenger fngilleer Felix Vidal of Madison 
has been ill· for the past two 'weeks, making it 
necessary for him tu enter lhe New MadisQn 
Hospital for a few days to take treatment. 
Hope to see you back on the job soon, Felix. 

Machinist Johnson of Madison Ruund House 
furce, was married at Wessinl$ton Spri.ngs, So. 
Dak., during th<: early part of May. Congratu
lations on the happy event "Alfred". 

Joh'n Lange, Machinist at the Madison R.H., 
is pl;lnning on t<lking <l two \:.,'eeks vacation in 
the near fUlure which he will spend motoring 
do\\'n' through the great state of Iowa, our 
neighbor state to the southeast. He will be ac
companied by an intimate friend of his. We are 
wondering whether or not John is going to join 
.the long list· of uBenedicts". 

August Kortz, Section Foreman at Wess. 
Springs and wife spent Sllnday, May 11th, at 
Mitchell, So. Dak., where Mr. Kortz attended 
a Knights of Columbus initiation. 

Relief Agent Edw. Lucas of Howard, spent 
a few days at Lily, So. Dak. during. the early 
part of May, relieving. Agent Grimes. 

Station Agent H. G. Gregerson and Express 
A/(ent Wm. Roche of Madison arc t.o be con
gratulated on their successful efforts in gctting 
the merchants of .Madison to agree to ship 
via freight and express from Sioux Falls, in
stead of by truck as the)' have been doing to a 
considerable extent here lately. The public must 
patronize the r;\ilroads if they eXPect first class 
service at all times. Let)s get all the business 
we can for thc u1VIilwaukee". 

MI'. and Mrs. Lloyd Spence who have been in 
charge of the Van Nay Interstate Lunch Counter 
at the Madison Passenger station for the past 
six munths have gone to Atkins, Ta. to take 
charge of the Lunch Counter at that place. John 
Bartos of Canton is the new manager in charg-e 
at Madison. Mr. Bartos has been at Canton 
for quite a number of years) running (ne lunch 
room at that place and we believe M'adison is 
very fortunate in securing him. 

The Madison Round House force is very 
proud of the fact that they won 1st pri?e on the 
So. iVlInn. Division for thc best improvement 
dlll'ing the year of 1023. John Felt is Round 
House Foreman at Madison. 

Ye Scribe ",.ishes to thank the guide (excuse 
me for not remembering YOllr narne) who showed 
him through the Aberdoen Round House and 
Machine Shop on ·the afternoon of May 10th. 
They sure have some Round .House at Aberdeen 
to say the least, thirty stalls compared to our 
eight at Madison, oh well, we will grow. 

At this time of the year and during the. sum
mer months, \-\'e should urge those intending to 
take vacation' trips, to travel via the great ((J\tlil
waqkee'. No other railroad has bettcr trains) 
than the uOlympian") the "Pioneer Limited") the 
((Col~mbiaR}) and the "Pacific Limited',» and no 
other road offers a greater variety of wonderful 
scenery. The Special Reduced Summer Excur
sion fares bring these trips within the reach 
of everyone. 

L&D. "Prairie Waves" 
Joyce 

Will somebody please move a little California 
weather up here, 01' donate us ;l few overcoats, 
heavies, etc.) so we ca;l keep warm? About the 
4th of July we will probably desire to recall' 
these words, but right now we are real peeved 
at the weather man. 

Superintendent's office at Mason City has the 
spring fever all right. Everybody taking their 
vacation early this year. Too cold for mos
quitos. 

Conductor Henry Smith and wife arc contemp
i:l(in~ an :lUto trip to Flint, Michig-an to visit 
tlieir tlaughter Mrs. J. Nolson. 

IOn the 
Road to Health 

Do away with fatigue 
-get on the road to 
health. Eat Fleisch
mann's Yeast. 

You'll notice the dif
ference righ t away
you'll feel better at the 
end of the day"':'enjoy 
working overtime. 

Start Fleischmann's Yeast 
the cleanses the system natHealth 
Habit urally and supplies vital 
NOW elements of life. 

Fleischmannts Yeast 
The Fleischmarin Company 

"SERVICE" 

ImpORCPflPER CO. 
Largest Dis" ibutors of 

Lightweight 

PAPERS� 
.Also Carr!! a General Line of 

BONDS - WRITINGS - LEDGERS 

INDEX BRISTOLS 

~20 S. UJabash JI"enue 
UJabash 3M 2 

IT IS NOT IMPERATIVE 
THAT YOU KNOW A. THING� 

SO LONG AS YOU KNOW� 
WHERE TO FIND IT� 

"'T'" 
YOU WILL FIND EVERY� 
THING FOR THE OFFICE� 

AT 

.H. C. MILLER CO. 
Ma.nufacturing S~ationer5
 

Loose Leal S"eciali.t8� 

342-344-346 Broadway, Milwaukee, Wis. 
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1!,li1i: ()J1[I) .\"0,1[' h,I~::; ,l:,d r-!lr-: .... :i\~ ~:·:jil. f<cj"~::) 

}10W lhat C1Jc\', docs Lit :1;c bumps, Some I'~ ')l.·c 

<lrc such reckless drivers, 
Conductur Ben Oleson is all the. sick list. 'llc 

miss him :lncJ hope ]le \\·i11 soon' hl: hack a;:,in, 

vVe' S:J\\ ;1 l1larri:lge liccnse 1n the d:lily p;lpcr 

llot long 1IE-0 for <1 John lL1rt 1l1;d So-;r'c:l-So. 

Nnw \\e h;I'.·C waited aild \\;Jitcd L;r the ll"(';1ts 
:15 we. thought Sllre it \L.IS Olll" John Ilart, bc
"':lUSl' \\ ho could he morc popular among the f:lir 
~'t'.\ thjl1l John, still it must h,l\o"e heen .1nother 
) (I~: )). 

J iUJlk) honk-Run for your life_ Gr,lcious) 
\', ;!\.'Jl rOll get YOllr breath b;lck ;l,::,\i" ~'-(J:' ii~:~~ 

;t \\ as Ollr f:·il..'llds Geo. Dem:n.; and Rusty 
~'~\\"(:it;':l'r I"Ilnnll1g a race do\\ n Ft.:'l~er,li Ave, 

ill their l1e\\' Ford eoures., Some cbss to those 
t\\,o. 

~reaking: of cars. Far O)NeiPs steps to the 
j'rllll:'. Nothing less, than ,1 rvlaxwcll Sport 

J\l"dc!. 
\V. F, Cody, D.f.&P ..'\. is ~pending ;l few 

\\t,(,I;:; nt the Sanitarium <it V,';l'Jkeslu. A visit 
from Supt. D. Kelly from ;\'i;"\\;llI)~c'c W:1S the 
\'cry best p:1rt of l1is 5(1)' there. 

OllC' of lJ1C hardest d:I!:I.':,-Th.,t)· C,lr
t(~l' Thol11~: S\Yitchman .:,:::;.:s-is to ~-ct t,,·o 

\'l'ltaill (young) hdies ;lUOSS the t\,: ·...:s jn the 
llHlrui:tg :111d in time for \\ork. HI..' J,lYS 1Vlon
d,i~' i1)~rlli llg' is the '\-\·o1'st. 

;vIr. aJld ]vII'S, Eli;lS !.(c!rDy h<1\"c mo\!ed to 
j\t,)~\)ll City frolll Sai,b()~'n, Tvfrs. Kc:roy is het
lc!' )\l)(lWIl to the lVIih\"aukec b~l': as Jkrnicc 
;15 shl; was clerk at Sanborn roundho·.;;3~ :01' some 
lim'c. 

lvliss Irm:l Wilhelm of the S'!o!"e Dcpt. and 
I\l<ihcl Byrd of the Supt', Office h,p'e joined 0 

l':tJ'ty of girls th<1t intcnd spendi;lg the' Sil!~1!l1er 

months at one of the CIr.lr L<lke Cottages, 
This \". ill [five cach g-irl ;m cxcellent opportunity 
to try O\lt her culinary arts, 

Dan;l .Lezotte, formerly Operiltor Chief Dis
p::tl'chcr's office IVIlIson City) is now agent at 
Nt'w Hampton. 

WANTED:-Anything in the line of Ancient 
History. Address Mr. Earl Jefferson, Fuel Su
pervisor, Marion, la. Must be over 3.0. 

O~le mOl'e car to be "ldded to the Superin
tendent's Line 0) ens. Th;lt is lVIr. C. S. 
Christoller's Willy, Knight. Step on her C.S.C. 
But watch out for the Buick. 

Miss Ruby potter, Chief Clerk, Master Me
chanic's Offic.e, ttttendcd the Business and Pro
fessional v'Vomens St:lte COIl\cntiol1 tlLlt \\"<1S 

11l"ld or Waterloo, j\·LIy 10th and 11th. She re
ports ::I very good timc and illcidt:r~:-l.v \\T mi,?ht 
melltion th::n shc s;lys ((You dOll't need an in

troduction in \Vaterloo and they arc some 
dri ve~'s", 

\Ve undcrstand C. E. j\.Iut,chler, Chief Clerk, 
Supe. office st;lgcd a <CRee)) rt sh~rt time :l~:O. 
The object of S;lmc \\';.:s to get a tire Or! his 
Buick. He had a blow-out ond invited a multi
t.ude of enginemen to attcnd. 

Things wc would like to know: 
Where did Dicky get the hat? 

v\Tho stoIc I!onov;ln)s hair? 

What attraction does t Ie Record Room hold 
for Ncll;c' 

'·Vho tole! Earl' Jefferson co.11 didnJt smoke? 
\Vhy Mac fell for a barber and then don't 

like bo~bed hair; 
Haven)t \·\C (hc nifty baIL te;tm though) t<lll 

f,hocs) truod looking boys) moustac.he )n every· 
tili,ng'. TI;e young men from the IOC<lI offices at 
,1Ylason City ~re doing their Utl1HISt to (Jr~;,H:i7:e 

n hall tC::lm. COlltributions to\-\'<1rds suits, b,lts, 
de. "ill be most pratefully recei"ed. ('1'h,lt last 
renl;1rk npplie5 to the young ladies, COllle across 
<,ds, do YOllr bit.) 

Splinters From the Wooden Shoe 
BrO':,-cJJie 

I ;1m ,e:oin:2" to scnd out <l riot call-no news 
this month. Come on boy:; l.et's ,:·et together on 

this-selld ill ;111rth;Jl,;' )'()~! . !j'pcn to d,ink 

;l!lPllt ;ll1'd h'l),1 1':1.11,(: 'tht: 1,<;;:.:1" t;;,'[ ,::J'~'i :;11: t:~ 

;lJ}d take nutic~, 

'Vc arc ail \ lTy SOl:YY tn 11l\"C Supcrintl'w..lcnt 
Johnston lC;1\'e lI C , hut .;:fHl In he,lt" of his ap
pointment as SupcrilltclHkllt 01' the J. &. 1'11., 
River and C. V. Di\,j~ioIl3 \\ ith 11l';ld~jtl;lrt

crs :it J\·IiIlJlcapoJis. V::.:. ;;l:--o \\~fh tH wC'!come 
SuperiJJttnaenl F. C, J)U\'. to our Oi\ j5io!\ ,:ad 

·hopc that he \\'ill, in th~ tH.::ar 'uture, be glaJ 
th;lt he \\'as f1ssi.:..:nl'd to the Sllpcrior Diviiinn. 

Dr;d,crll;lJl Shields \\ as ~:-(lil1':: to' .il:~llP in the 
fo;..:: ri\-c-:' hilt (!l-("idnl it \\ :1~ too dccp and stuck 

to the Gl:'j- hIlt Ijl\t· \\ct :Hl~·\'.;l,..'-to~!~~h Jilek. 
lh~.~apl'tll;lll C::1.!: is on his \ ;lc.ll!on-kind 

of e;'l("!Y isn't it l.~ay ~ 

.l..\.';l"lt Rob;n~oll) ",\mher.l., 'Vis., b.is ukcn 
third (rick at Elkh;ln L,lkc, Du YflU speak 
yiddish, George. 

E:lgilleer J. P. LoranS" is some 1l1(lrkSnL1n. 

vVhile shooting s ':IrJ'O\\ 5 LI ..~t SUPd,l)' shot :l 

fellow tlJr<":lgh rl e Ie,l'. \V<'II that's ,'11'i"ht 
Peter-kc('p it clown :l1'0\.l1lt1 the legs. 

Train B;)~{g-;l,gem,ln Jf'hn Sthn'ck h;1S t ,ken :1 

trip to thc Coast 1'01' his 1~(',11th. Ilcrl')5 hopil1g 
you are ;111 OK \\hcn you [H:t hack) John. 

Qur Sl'ccidl Off:ccr lVld\[;dwJl S:IY::i he has 
no time for thc ' .... umcn. Thi~ lllll.::.t h,r"t~ applied 
.i~;~-:J. Lo the \\ CHlll::il in Gl'L't';!l Bay ;IS we SCl: Jlim 

In:lkin::-:: a c!c;!d run for the E:u.t J)cPcrc C:l" the 
other night., ,1 ,hi jje di(~nlt ~il \,\'lth ? lll'lr~ \\h.en 
l1e got on the cal' eith('r, 1-11)\'- ;lb011t it"; 

13:':,:).;::e:11;111 foLn D('n('~n. bas spent jlJl his 

monc)' ;1l1d b~lught ;] HC'.\" Ruick' to'lrin!! car: 

'Vell, Jack it is ni"er motoring do\\ n t"n Chicago 
then riding down on lhr. ;'rnin, \'VC tlll :1dlllit 

th;lt, but di(ln)t th:;lk the women hild th(lt much 
influence over you. RIJ~ the ~;l,\.j:"!g is "the older 
they are the h:n,i:..-!· the)' £::!1.» 

R:l)' Zimmcn~,a;l lind J,onc.$ W:,odv.:lrd of the 
Superintendent's Office h;l\-c "'(~0 let go of ihcil' 
bank ac-counts and bought Buick rO:ldsters. That's 
it boys ioosen lip and give the girls ;l real ride 
once in a while. 

Tacoma Shop otes 
"Andy» 

Along the line of addjtinll~ a'ld bet.ternh~!ll:s 

we h:l\'c three to report. On :vf'l~' l:::.t, AE<:ist
~llt Air Dr;.,ke Supervisor C;-tr! E. \Vood~ !'ec;-tmc 
th~ proud;;:t]h':' of a bOlillcin.; h:lby .:.zil,1. The 
stork loaded to caracity arri\ '.:d ;1t the hllmc of 
1\'IaC"hini5~ rr~jllcis DOJl::t';;nt \\it!t ;: 1+ PUll! tl 
r.:iri. .'·!1 8/:i !>oulld boy arrl'\Td ;:l the hllme 
of E!cnriclJ) R;i}' :\by~um,1Jer, Congr;(!'tdiltions 
:lrc in order. 

On /\i'rH 26th, 'VllDur C:til"lllll :L::~1::11C'C the 

role of a 1:1dL'ic;\ yl<.lll to.;c,!::cr wi h :dl the 
j"cspo!1sibi!ities, \\"orrie~, et::'l <I!;,"ci:lted \\"ith th:l~ 

condition. in lifc, The couple \\ent to V.1nCO!l\·er, 

R. C. :lnd othel: pnint5 unknn\ n for ;"l ~hort 

honC'~'!110on. Congratulal'inn=. ell ;"lnd '\ e 10Fe 
tl:;I: your l11;1rricc! lifc will he ;"l long ;Inc! h,lppy 
or;c. 

~'!r, H"rry Stc\\':lrt) \,ho \\ 1$ ::t nUl' time elll
ployed at Tacomn ;1< n1:H;J inist) h:j<.1 heen ;1_

i~:};!~~"'ll a,s ROlli;,~h011"'e Fore 1.:11 at l\T:ddt'n. ;vlrs, 
Stf"s:lrt arri':er. i:~ T:lCOI1i,l on M:lY lin for :l 

,: ,it ,,, irl: her parents :VII'. anJ :\'Ir" Otto 
Scheutze. 

Elcctrici;lJl Ap.l"ll'cntice Robert Vaterr-"'1..::ck, 
\\:<s recently m:lrried. 

As a reslilt of S0J1)COne ",ith :In in\,el1l1vc turn 
of mind) the ;1nll;ltllrc room i~ no\\" cquiprr'd \\·ith 
rt !;Jrgc '"~ all clock. I\. di:d ,lhllut 10 inclll's in 

bi~1 jJl jub of (Ink ill Slul'c 1)cp.trTnlent· :'It 

,'1'<1(0J11a. 
Den F,Hcn" aId, the guod ,l'Il1tured A~~i~t;'ll}t 

Roundhouse fo)"rm,111 at '1':lCOI))<I, hl1s been :lp
pointed Roundhousc forclll:l11 at I"klstonc, 
Mont. 

John "Vickltmd 1 former Rnulldhollsc FOl'l'llJ;lll 

at rvr\:s Cjt)') is HOW' \\"orkill'; at Taeorn;l. 

F. 1'.1". l\lurr;IY, j\'Iachi.llist, has been appoiuted 
Assista!lt ROUJld Ilouse forcn1:lIl' at '['acoma) in 
Ben F:l!Tn\\";l~-:'S 1'lace. 

H. R. 1\110r£::1;',) C~lief Opcrator ;It TallllliJIl 
Substatioll) has been \i"allsfclTcd to iVIr. BCCllWkl'~) 

oflice ,1t Seattle, 

'Vlll. Dcl:lney) C-..:":€'1,<1I Car fon::n1<lI1) h<l:: pur
ch:lsed <l new DOt;~C coupe. ' 

A. Bro\\·:-::.:.'-, Car Jl1SpCclor at T;lcom� 
purchased a n('\\' J)o:~(;:c SCc!;ln, '� 

Hoop has ;\,S:ai 11 taken hi:-: cn l' out of Ihe 
gan,s'c for a little cxr;rcisc il11d SOJ1le of lb~ f..'X

hili rating summCT <1ir. 
1\. C. Hejnert, our blonde timcl,..::.cepL:r) has 

sold hs ,ll1ciC'llt Dodge tOllri:1p', ;lJld is nuw (lm
temrLllillg !H:~'in3" ;1 Chl'\'rulct, but u\\')n~1 In 
t:-ouhk he is ('.,'.pnin)l.:'j1!.:: \\ itlt his ('\'(,:s) h;ni 
P~lt ::J:~' r::;lttl'l" 'Jlf' for til; time heinu·. ' . 

H. L. Snydl'r, h.l:> had his \\-OOcl~'ll ~icg f.l:

tl'nt:d UPI o\"l'rhau1cd ;lnd put on ~ood ::;ofihl.!' f(!tlt
inf;, \\hich Jus incr(·:l.',eJ his underS{;Inliillk "r
'\-\C.1l :lS his l11i1(-,I:--:e to a rc-m;lrkablc extent. 0;1 
jVl:iy 11th', H:iJ"\"C)', in company \rid1 ~r::!,c 
GruIll1l1cl, the .In\ ish ;i~sistant woodmiil ft1n:
1ll:lI1, wcnC'to !vlincr:ll on <l 'ii~hin.i! trip. Yes, 
they got b:lck all rig-ht) :llld claim to h~\'(:' filkd 
thcir baskets, but of course we h:l\c OUi; (,\\'11 

opinIOns. 
Dick DUll\\ oody) Slol:eroom J'o!'e1l1,11l) -h:l~ htTII 

oJf sick for ;lbout ;I !!Wilt", advi"5cs he :\' ii'll be 
back all the' job Monday, Mol' 12th. 

OSC.l~' 1"imming') Clerk in Store Dep,it:tml'II{) 

has taken a leave of absellce of 30 ciay~, toJ gn 

hack to Dayton, Ohio. The objcct ot his trip 
is� not kno\\'n, but we h.lve our suspicions. 

Jhsd1;1li--The Electl iC,H1S defe;lted thc P1Pl·. 
Jitters wi:b a sco;'e of 2 I to 1 recelltJ)': '1":" 
scn£~llional t';1rt of lhc g:lrne occurred in t:i(~ 

9th il1Jlint:" \~'irh a scorc of 2 to 1 in Lin):' of 
.Ek(~riclJls, Pipefittcrs) h:1d lh rl'l~ men on ,bascf) 
\\hcn pitcher Kinzie struck out thrce nwn, 

C!ns. Reymonds) Store Department Cl,l'rk ;lIlt! 
B:lseball ·Team lvI<lnager, is bnck on th(~ .i~)h :18 

ch'.:crful :t~ cvcr, after bcing Inid up .il": the 
ho,,:,itd for gC'!1c1":l1 l"c:p;1irs, 

TvIr, D. A, Rossiter) our ncw Supcriqtcn \t'l~t) 

r:tid a visit to the shups on lYIa)' 9~~', .Iook,.~g 

o\'cr the phnt :lnd gctting accJI.! ,;"::,'c1. 

Fred Nl:las) t!l;1t SU;l\'C, dehon;:ir) r.:biv:ilrolls) 
yct n(k!L' clcrk in store dep<lrtment, h;1S bl:oacl. 
c!s:.ed the f;let th'lt he has pllrch,Hcd (l carl if 
it tn.;ly be termed as such, a Chevrolet of; anc.ient 
\ inr<lgc, for a very l110Jest sum, for his private 
lise, I'rl'" is <llready a fuJi fledged <lWlo J11C
ch;lnic, \',;hich \\;IS evidenced ("hrou~h Ilis' ll(tcr

ill,;,; we accidently o\'erhe;lrd) wherein he st:lled 

tl!:lt he ~::id o\"Crhauled the hus-!Ie cI(,,:lI1(,'d all 
the sp:ld.... plug-s. Fn~(Ps stock: with the ladies 
'W:lS high iI, the past, bllt now \l C \\'ou Id l10t 

venture to guess \·vhat height his popularity with 
d~e f;iir sex will attain. . 

j\llorris Filh"gold l our high frequency Jl1C'$ I'n

gel' boy, is utilizing his vc.ry few SP~II"C mo 
trying to l11:lster tIl(' rudimcnts of stenog
under the expert tutelage of Professor SigllnJ 

di:llll('~er) \\"ith numbers j):lilltnl simil'l!" to the" Theodore JuhnsHIl. Owing to IVlurri8' unusua:J.v 
face of a clock is ~::ililcd to tile \\ :dl, in the 
center is hUJl[r an Jngersoll fitted v:iL! largc 
paper >;111<.ls) simple j~n't it. 

]'vIr. J. E. Br:ldy, popular ROlJn(lhollSC FOrClll:1n 

at Tacoma) has purcbnsed <l ncw home into which 

hc lllo\-cd on ]\'Iay 6th. 
John I'vIalone~', Roilenl1;lkcl'1 h:1s hl' ....·o pro

lllotcd to .\s:::ist:)nt Hoilerm:I!.:::'.:r Forcin;lll. 

F. A. (Shorty) VVilJ::Hl)S,l 'vI;1chinist) is now 
~p()rl;ng	 :-!. I]:.:\\" six cylinder Hl!ick, 

]vIiss Sldla ./uhnsu!\, of .. irit LIKe, has 

hri,;-ht :llld ;--lcti\·c mind) plus same mind con
dition of bis tutor) very gr:ltlfying rcsults ;11'C 
looked fOl"\\;lrd to in the vcry ncar futurc. MOle 
det:lils :lpnn rcqu~st. 

The 1'\1ilvi'<lukee sh'ops at TaCOI11,l hnve now :l 
]'('11 b;lseball tC;llTI, suits and everything. The 
suits wcre reccived very rccent1r, and they al'c of 
<1 gr;ly v:ith black stripes \yith tile lVfilwaukcc 

J110nO,2T(lIllS. The follov.iJJ,:': is th~ offi..:-jal linl: 
IIp Gir.:nd, 1st h;l"Cj ;-\lhd~.\ 21id b;l5C, K;lp r; ...k, 

'hUll stop; I'etcrsol1, 3rr.! ha.e; Kinner, Jdr. 
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VACATION� 
Where Will You Spend It? 

Why no~ at the CI-lICAGO l-Ion:.I" onbeau tifu\ :Paw Paw Lak~, MiChig~1l; where 
YOU will have swimming, rowing. fishmg, aanemg.!l:0!f. bowlmg. hlkmg horseback nd1!lg. etc; 
where yo,j eaJ> enjoy an active vaoatioa and have a r~al rest fl.S well? 

The C~ICAGO HOTEL is l\'leated .:;J,l;>out 100 feet from the water's edge, has a 
sDlen~i4san{iy ba,thllW I;>eaoh. w'!.sh rooms with r'onnil1g w9t~r aJ>9 otner m.9dern equipment. large 
screened Dorch. light airy sleepiRgo rooms ana comfortable beas. You :will hke.ouroI9-fashlOned 
hpme cooking. o.ur individ\1a,l dining 1'00ni.servio~·. the f>leasant atmoSl1'here ap9 tne congeaia,l class 
of peopl.e we have as guests. 

R,ates including room and meals: $18.00 Der week. Of>tm June 1st. 

?ere Marquette Railroad to ·Watervliet. i'<1ich .. bus to hot~1. 

'Reservations necessary during July and l\.llguSt. :Fer reservation OF further !!1~rwa.UPIladctress 

Ii. F. SEMPbJf, W!;1t~~YHet. Mil<tl. 

field; Kinsler, cc'nter neld; Lundemu, right 
field; Clark, (atcher; Jones, Pitcher; C. Rey
nolds, Manager; H. Kenney, Capt;tin. 'fhe 
baseball organization is still in its infancy how: 
ever, bu~ with the e~(ellent m~terial we havt;] 
and th~ first class management) just w~tch OL!r 

smoke. We arc scheduled to play the N. r. 
sh~ps on Saturday the 17th. 

La Crosse Division 
C. W. Velser 

It is a sad duty to mention the death uf uur 
esteemed friend Station Daggagemnn Jim. .uUWCil. l 

of Tomah, who has been wilh the Mihvaukee 
Road at this station for the past forty years, 
Mr. Bbwen passed' away at his home afler a brief 
illness. The sympathy of all the employees on 
the division is extended to the bereaved members 
of his family. 

Seymour Simpson) retired vet~ran Passenger 
Conduct,.r, passed away at his home in Portage 
after a long illness su.fferin~ \.vith cancer. Mr. 
Simpson has not 'been in the service since 1917. 

Chief Car Inspector John Cunneen' of the 
La Crosse terminal was re,ently showing the 
rip track <rew how he could pull out a knuokle 
pin with his teeth. The next day a collection 
was taken up for a new set of teeth for John. 

Miss Ryan, Trainmaster's Clerk at Portage, 
who has been confiAed to he .. home on ilc~ount 

of sickness is reported improving as well as 
can be expected and expects to return to her 
offioe in the ncar future. To be sure her smiling 
face will surely be welcomed by all the e1llpluyes 
\\'ho arc g"anted many favprs through her kinel
ness from the tr~inmaster's office. 

Brakeman Ray J. kawatzky who has peen a. 
baci'elor for m'any years ;lnd was just recently 
married has presented John loIarling with his 
needles, thread a-nd buttons with all other bach_ 
e}or equiphlent such as telephone numbers and 
so forth. 

Engineer Sam Cadman, a very remarkable 
mechanical genius has recently j"nvcnted what 
is called and known as a Jloo.ter Valve with 
which he equipped his new Hupmobik. Aft~r 
~ N,cral d~monstrations to natives of Portage) 

Taylor and T0m Bluomfield had one put 
their new <.::ars whiGh they daim is so CGonom

ical that they get 38 miles on a gallon of g",. 
Sam has since' been laying off negotiating with 
the 'big oil interests who do not wa~t Sam to 
put his invention on the mqrket because it wi!l 
lessen the sale of gasoline. 

Special commendation was given Brakeman J. 
C. Davis on May 13th by Supel'intendent Frick 
and other officials for discovering a brake h"nger 
do\\n on No.5 the hstest wost ~ound mail a~d 

passenger train on the division} when the train 
was passing through ·the Portage yud on May 
12th. Co-operation of this kiAd iR many in
stances save lives and property. 

"A wise cq~k fro 111 a broken plalil." '-Ve 
understand that o~r friend C. o. Mans~ei Qper
<1tor in th~ dispatch!;rs offic;e, is now buying 
"pcptollq" for h'is "han!>" for j~St recently he 
linder-took. to take ~Ollle of his ·fri~nds out fur 
a ride and in takinl' the ''tyocena Hill' the crew 
k,d to pi{~ oqt f\nd give 08<;:a1' ((pqsh~r serv'ic~H 

helping hi'll pvel' tR.g hill. a.car claims that 
he ,01l1'I make it alright b"t he elidn't want to 
take it out of the car -hauling "clC:lq hcads'~! 

Opcr~tul' E. ~~ Vcrgcroll at Mauston, had the 
mlsfurtune of hllrting his knee on Apri! 2'lth' 
and has been conlined to his hOlne since. Mr. 
Cnll is 6llbsti!~ling \Iho is no,v on the oxtra 
lis\ on a,couni of his job at C;::Q!"l11bllS hein$' 
p~lled oj!. . 
. Employes on the division extend the heartfelt 
sympathy' to Qperator ''\. J, Farnham ill the Joss 
of his fathcrv,-ho died in La ero..e on May 
121h, 

Yegs in and around Viroq4a had better take 
notk.. Lielltenant of Police' Jim Taylor of the 
La Crosse ollice was recently detailed to get the 
person or persons who were breaking into the 
freight house at Viroqua and' after hiding in 
the building fOl' five nights withollt hearing any 
noise but that of the tats finely heard the 
soft step' of the gentlem"n for whom he was 
w<1iting and after permitting the intruder to 
make a carcfu,l selection of the boxes and 
packages wh.ich suited his wishes he fought 
him in the dark and knocked him 'down tl,ree 
flights of stairs making him an object of curios
ity in th~ court room the next morning) aoej 
Jimmy was oommended for his clever work by 
t1~e ]ydge. and hi$ prisoner was gIven a five 
year sentence in jail. 

Ipwa (JJ:.<lst) Division and Calmar Line 
J. T. Raymond 

Pas~enger C;onductor Thomas freeman is on 
a !hirty days leave of absence and \. taking a 
trip to Seattle, 'N;1Sh. 

Peter Pilzour is on No.7 and 20 in Thomas 
FreemaA's place. Ben Bulkley t"king Pawlir's 
nrn on Nos. 3 and 4 with the ChiEago layover. 

Condudor F. E. Pike, Train Baggageman D. 
L, Pulley anq Brakeman Perry Arbuckle were 
off quty several qays following the accident to 
tl';1in No. Z04 when their engi'ne turned over 
near De\Vitt, April 23rd. Conductors Lee Tol
bert, T.B.M. J G. Larkin and Bkll1n. C. L. 
Gregory relieving. 

Ilrakeman E. E. Sangster has taken an ex
tended leave of absence account ill health and 
\;'ith hi, family has gone to New Mexico. 

W;1yfreight trains on the East Division ba
tween Savann~, and Atkins are now rUnI1;ing tri
weekly. Conductor Hall is assigned to run he
tween Savanna and Oxford Junction and Con
ductor D. O. loIiE!;ey between Oxford Junction 
and Atkins. 

Conductor eha,. Carrington's wife was seri
ously ill for several weeks in a Cedar Rapids 
hospital. She has now sufficiently recovered to 
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be brought to the home of her sister Mrs. H. 
L. Mellish, Marion, and her many friends hope 
for a speedy recovery. 

Brakeman John Cone has been off duty fOI' 
ieveral trips <.Iccounl the illness and death of 
his mother. The magazine extends sympathy 
to lVlr. Cone and family in their bereavement. 

Brakeman Ray Perrin has resumed work on. 
Nos. 20 and 19 after -being off duty for several 
weeks taking treatments in a Cedar Rapids 
hospital. 

·Supt. Martin J. Flanigan was the speaker 
at the Monday luncheon of the Marion Lions 
Club, April 21st. 

He was introduced by Disp"tcher Willi. Jur
dnJ1). Chairman of the entertainment Committee. 
There was 100 percent attendance of the club 
and a number of invited guests. The Mariun 
Sentinel quoted in their colllmns. liberally from 
the speech and said it was l(a most illu-minatil1& 
talk on the railroads". 

Age'nt H. E. Carter of Olin, made a br'cf� 
visit to Lyle, Minn. Opr. G. I. Harrington re
lieving. .� 

The engine on No. 204 from Davenport to 
Maquoketa was derailed at gravel pit switch 
about I;/, miles south of DeWitt, April nrd. 
Engineer George Greene had an arm broken and 
was badly bruised. Fireman W. n. Smith \':a' 
bruised and badly shaken up. Both of thelll a, c 
recovering nicely. 

Signal Maintainer S. C. Lawson slIJrered " 
bad scalp ~\'ound caused by his motor car being 
derailed. It is healing up nicely. 

A,gent John ]'f. Swordes of \Vyoming wos 
stri,ken with heart failure while about his 
duties at the depot Monday '11orning, May 5th, 
about 9 o'clock and died instantly. He \\'.l' 

~orn April 30th; 1870 at Monmouth, Iowa am; 
has been agent at Wyoming for the past t\-\"Cllty 
years) previously has been agent and operator at 
DeWitt and Wheatlal1d. 

He had served as Mayor of \Vyoming for six: 
rears and was recently r'octed to the City Coun-
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A ew 111an e In Industry� 
f'1f'"iIIE romance of modern industry 15 not all in 
Jt ;t~, mane-iolls machinery and high tCllsion dfi

C:C:1C}' nor in ih phellominal rises of great exccuti\es 
from lowly places in the world nor in the develop
ment of gigantic enterprises from small shops. 

This is the story of an educational and patriotic 
cam paign, undertaken at a great expense b}' an 
Illinois corporation for the sole benefit of the chil
thcn, tbe schools and the repllb·lic. 

1-10\\' the Illinois \\latch� 
Company at Springfield, is� 
putting Abraham Lincoln� 
into ner.\· high school in� 
the United States and all� 
i ts p()sse~;:-;ions, how it is� 
(~xciting jl1\-enile and adult� 
interest in the life, work� 
and character of L'incoln is� 
an industrial romance that� 
is bOllnel to rlttract national� 
attcntion as it becomes� 
known.� 

''\Then an organization of� 
ci tizens of Spri ngfi elel and� 
Illinois, dt?voted to the life'� 
and ideals of Lincoln, laid� 
out their plans to induce a� 
more general and a deeper� 
:-;tmly of him by the people� 
of the world, the Illinois� 
\i\!atch Company started� 
the \york among the chil�
dren of the twenty-three� 
thousand high scha"ols of this country.� 

The company has a ,sentimental relationship to 
Lincoln that was as much of an inflnence in reaching 
its decision as its desire to sen'e the cau::;e on which 
the people ot its home town and Illinois ha\'e em
barked throng-h the Lincoln Centennial Association. 

Last No\-ember, the company notified e\-ery recog
nized high school in the United States, Porto Rico, 
i\hska, Hawaii, and the Pbilippines that it will gi\e 
annually a Lincoln l\Iedailion of the yery highest 
order of workmanship, to its pupil who writes the 
best essay on Lincoln. the award to be made on the 
anniversary of his birth. 

There was less than three month::; in which to 
aeh-ise schools fully of this offer or to stir them into 
lliterest in it. Notwithstanding' the brief period in 
which to work, h\-e thousand schools conducted con
tests for these medals. Every state and territory 
under the American Aag \\-as representcd in their 
distribution, Hundreds of coml111111ities obsen'ed 
Lincoln's birthday with appropriate ceremonies that 
would l1a\'e pcrmitted it to pa::;s unnoticed but for 
the award of this medal to the winner of the essay 

'col1te::;t. The re::;ponse of southern statcs was olle 
of the remarkable reactions. Everyone availed him
:-' if of the opportunity to encourage the contest. 
,Many representati\-e heads of high schools or school 
.·\-~)tC1ns in that section have written appreciative 
'cUcrs to the company commending its enterprise. 

Plansha ve been laid to increase the number of 
~'dlOOls participating for 1925 medals to fifteen thou
:,:; ';d and ultimately to 'all of the twenty-three thol1
~ull(l eligible to take part. 

The medal is three inches in diameter, stamped 
from the finest Cjuality of government bronze by 
the leading engravers and die makers in the country. 
The head of Lincoln is from the famoLls portrait by 
Douglas Vilk, from whom the right to use it was 
purchased by the company. The sculpturing bas 
been done ]w the eminent Charles L. Hinton. On 
the reverse ~ide is a wreath within which is to be 
engrayed the name of the winner, his school and 

the year of the award 3e 
m ecCal con tains no -d 
of advertising whatsoever. 
Thc company is directing 
the contest without hope or 
ex pectation of any, com
mercial reward and re
frains from the use of its 
name, except as it may be 
absolutely necessa'ry In 
correspondence. 

The rules governing the 
contcst are simple, so far 

as the company is con
"cerned. It furnishes the 

medal to the schools that 
are kno\\'n as recognized 
high schools. Each school 
throug-h its principal or 
faculty makes its o\\'n 
reg:ulation. In other words, 
the contest is made as 
nearly local in all respects 
as it possibly can be made. 

In scores of cities and town, this year the presen
tation of the medal 1J.ecame an occasion for elaborate 
ceremony that not only recognized Lincoln's natal. 
dav but sen:ed to stimulate interest in the'school 
aiJ~1 to .~tir up the spirit of emulation among its 
pnpils. The winning essay generally was published 
in the local newspaper, often acco111panied by a 
picture of the victor 

Thus a bit ot artistic bronze with the head ot 
Lincoln in relief becomes an instrument of pa
triotic sen-ice throughout the- nation. It creates a 
new interest in the life of Lincoln and places his 
deeds and his ideals of human conduct and govern
ment ,vividly before the youth of the land upon 
\\'ho111 'they must make an indelible impression. 
The success that already has marked the Illiois 
liVatch Company's efforts in this direction i::; as
surance of the need for them and ot the appreciation 
in \\-hich they are held by school men and women. 
1\1r. F. G. Blair, Superintendent of Public Instruction 
of Illinois, for many years has been so impr :1 
b\- the value of the contest and the disinterestee _cSS 
of the compan):. that publically he has endorsed it 
and has aeh-isecl the heads of schools in all states 
to give it their sympathetic attention as a practical 
meClns of encouraging the study of Lincoln and all 
tbat he stands for in American Ii~e. 

Undoubtedly the Lincoln medal contest of this 
company is destined to become an inspiration to 
lllany industries to playa new role of altruism il) 
the daily affairs of Amcrican people. 

, I 
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he v. as a lllcmber of the' lVlcthodi~t Church) 

The Masonic, Odd Fellow, aod \Yoodman Or· 
ders. Among those sUTviYing arc his widow and 
two daughters. The funeral service was held at 

Wyoming and burial at DevYitt. Mr. Swordes 
h""d a wide railroad acquaintaJ1ce Cil1d his dcath 
is deeply regretted. Till; family hav~ the sym
pathy of all on the division in their ;;rcat lo:~s. 

IVlr, and Mrs. Will Cook of l"lilrs City, Mont. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook of "'[obridge, 
S. D. were in :i\1arjon for se\"er:ll days, called 
there 0\\ ing to the 'serious illness of the parents 

of the )'()~lng men. 
VY, K. Lothian has returned from a brief 

trip to California where he went to accompany 
his wife, daughter and Mrs. Clar, Mitchell back 
to ?vla·rioH after their winter's stay in the .GoldL'n 
State, 

apr. Bert Campbell at Atkins Yards was 
away on a fc\.v d;lY)S vacation. Operator Hutch

inson rdicving. 
."-gent rr. E. Se<>Jey of Greeley is taking a 

month)s \'<1cafion. Relicf Agent F. E. Sorg is 

re1icving him. 
Card of Thanks 

\Ve desire in this way to l'Xj)I'l'f'S our· siucere 
thanks and appreci:1tinn ·to my co-workers for 
their words of sympalhy) lllany dl.:t~ds of kindness 
:lIld fricnd!y a;;:sist."H·C at the time of the illness 
:'lnd death of our bclo\"l'G wife lllld moth,,:·. 

Hony J. Murphy and family. 
Stol'r l\ketinl;' hold in Superintendent's "fRee, 

SOlurday, Moy 11th, Supt. Flanigan pl'. 'ided. 
'l'rad" ·:ll1d transportalioll l1l:ltters "vere dis(lI~~ed 

from ,!1l .1ng!cs. Th~5C attenoing we.re 1..., .:\.. 
" Turner, Asst. Supt.) H, f. Gibson, Trainm:l~ter; 

.H. C. Von \\TormCl', Chief Di'patcher; ]. M. 
Losey) Chi~f Dispatcher; ·\V. N. Fo~ter, Mnstrr 
}\}!cchClnic, TraveJin~!' EIl~·ineers <1nd Roadmastcrs. 

1 

M,.,. :Ethrl Bello Murphey, "ife of H:lrry J. 
iV!urphey) passed "\\'<t~' at a Ced(lr Rapids hos
pital) Tue5day, April 15th, follrn·.'illg 3ll em
ergellCY operation for appendicitis. 'She \\".lS 

married in June 1907 to Ihny ]. Murphey. 
They re,ided at 1Vbrion ,,·here Mr. Murphey is 

'employed in Trctin :Vfastcr's office. There are 
four d;lIlghters and a son surviving. 

The funeral was held Easter Sunday after
noon at the Methodist Church, largely attended 
by sympathizing friends. 

The dl'l'pl',t ,ymp:lthy of all is extended to 
. ,)\;11'. 1\1urphcy :.J.nd family in their bereavement. 
, Oscar vVe~tberg has been appointed Car Fore

man at Atkins. L. A. Klumph transferred to 
Cedar Rapids. ' 

L. B. S\\Tarenil"Cn has beell appointed third 
(ri(k Clilltun, and D. D. Devore, scconu trick. 

Miss Emm;l De Long- is on a le;l\'e of ~lhsence 

from his dllti~s in Sup"erintendcnt's office Jrld is 
visiting in PortLlnd, Oregon, 

Engineer A1 Taylor of Savanna has taken the 
l\1a'lllokcta-Da\'enport passenger run whiie Geo. 
Green is off. 0 

Euc.-inecr Ben Giles h:ls t;lkl'J1 the SaV:ln1l3
l)(l\"enj'ort pas:sclIger run on Tl":lins 38 :.Jt1d 39. 

Lcon;lI'c1 All (k l":i(l 11 of the Division Slore
keeper)s office, !\1:nioJl) p'layed the pa'rt of an 

"end m<1n" in the recent Benefit Nlinstre[ pcr
form:lnce of the Mi'rion Brass nand. He proved 
himscl f a first class flln maker :lnd \yas a strong 
favorite with the hig audience. . 

Mrs. G. R. Barnoeke is doing e"t.ra clerical 
\\"ork in the Divi~iol1 /\«("(luntant)s office, l\'fal'ion. 

A Train Man's Dream 
Cpnductor Johnnie Green by on a bed of 

pain, 
All hope was past, his life ebbed fast: 
He nL~)er would rise again, 

lIave you a swcethe,'ri, "fair and true?'? 
Thoy whispered o'er his hed, 
\-Vhom you would tell a bst farewell? 
p')OI" <Johnnie' softly said 
HTh"rf:"s D;lisy b;l(,~ in Durling-ton 

,'\nd j\·1illie tip at TIlair ' 

There's Kat;c down at 'Watertown 

.Cl.:HI l\lary at E~IU Clain') 
And at Green Bay there's .Ester May, 

"lYhorn I must surely see, 
And Annie, too at \Vatcrloo, 

Please bring tht.~n1 all to me". 
1·!tc \\atchcrs stared in v.ild surpriu; 

And then lhey said o;:cc illore: 
('And tell us, pl';'I)' \\- ith all deb)"} 

The girl \,,..hol11 yOll ::.In:':,·; 

The gid whom you h;n:.: S\\Orn to love 
And bring both \\ealth and f;une, 

Your· promi-=cd v:ife and hope ~:1J life. 
Quick, let. us know her name,» 

There's E\':Jlyn up at Nfadison 
And lYfaYJ;lil: out i·). tigo; 

Th~J'e'H Violet at i.I'trinctte 
And NL!ry at o:d St. Joc; 

There)s Hattie too in Baraboo 
And Mabel at V/hitcholl;" 

Thrll Johnnie sif"hed) Hlt is time r died, 
1'\~. sworn to 10\·:; thC"!11 Jl1." 

Rail Rumbllngs Frorr. St. Paul 

Alh'" 
The SP:lCC ill our mu.;p?:inr, ~lh,tted to us this 

month, \rill be n;:ic.d ill hch,df nf our pCll~ioJ1 

associ..ntioll. And tndv it j:- jllS.t :1S r have 
....... ritten it, (our) a$so(i;.~(ioll. 1t ·w.tS forll1~d for 
us and made pnffiible by us, It i~ YOLll'S Clnd 
mine; organi7.ed for tilt., oC'ndit of you and 1ne. 

You don't ha\'(" to die to 'win. You may enjoy 
(he fruits of the 'l5tl0Ci<ttiv t :. fltT )'t'li h ln' b{"en 
<l member for the shurt time 01· tj;. e ~':':ar5) for 
if you should become totally disab~cd 1t'ter 
tklt time you would get :l monthly Jlloi';~nce 

equal to the old :lge ~dl()\\·::UJce. if you le;lvc 

th ~cn'icc' before rc~ping a)' hell.cf.ts you are 
given a certifk1te which entitlt.'s you to ;,111 thJt 
YOlL b~lve pJid in ( .....·\({"pt tile liftt"t.:l1 c.t:'IIL 1llonthly 
duc~ which co\'~r CXrf:."n<:;e~) wJ-wn yOl,1 reach Ih~~ 
age of sixty-fiv(','· Or if pm '~!.:..' :::till in lhe 
sen'jce of the cOll1pa;,y ;'Illd ;l !l1crnnl'r of t c 
asslxiation. V/hcn YliU 1"(';;ch the ;lgc of sixty
:f!\'e you may rdir~ \yitll the monrh!y alio\Y~lnce 

coming in to you every month right up to the 
time of your death. 

The cost is Vl:"ry small considering the henefits 
for you Y,-ould have to llrl\·e ~l tilly cst.J.te or a 
good sizcd nest I.~g [;lid ;-l\vay to bring you in 
an Income equat ~o \vhat the associatjon gives 
you. 

Further) the failro<Jd company may in later 
years; "hcn fixed a little hctter financially, odd 
to the benefits. I believe thcy ,,·ill. 

It is e;:;p cialt~r. ~C"!,j'-;Il;It? for IIII' YOUl1f:'~' m::'ll) 
for his ducs each mvndl "He ~m;"lt'r ~y LII- than 
t!le older m:ln af'.d it LS :11~n ~f.j1cci;llly d('~ir~ 

ablc for the. older m;lll for h" !oJ5- not so long to 
wait to take adval1Llgc .of (H~ pri\,j ege to retire. 

There doesn)t sC"em to he :1:nr ohj ction for 
one \\ ho has 1"C'iir\.'d C'l pension 0 iind a little 
job OJ), th(~ ;:ide to ~ilid to his PCl1:iion income) if 
he 50 ch oose.s. 

The officers arc doing' all they c~n to get a 
large cnrollmcnt at this tirm:. .:\$ 1l),1Jly branches 
of the railrood "' pu"ihk are r"pi"escnted by the 
officials of th(~ <lssoci:lticm) ail ll11~n of hi~h 

caljber-t~kc ior ins.t;wcf' ()\l[ 1)'\\"1 T\\'[n City 
Termin?1 Supcrintcndcnt, 1V],.. G ...'I.. Van Dyke. 
A man \\ ho knows ci-ery emrlo~T Oil hi,~ di\ isio'l; 
a ll1J.n \\"h,) n:"ct);{ll!zt"'s t";lch ;llld t.'~·i'rv l.'ll1pJove 

regardless of hi; positron bl' it 1l1t..·,;,('n~:.:r ~r 
.-Igcnt, a man whulll every employe respects) 
trllHs Jnd is willing ~t all times to go fm:ther 
th:Jo their ordinary line of dLl~y to prove it; 
that's the k:nd of men at the he;lJ o' our as-' 
soci:1tion. That )"l-;ISOIl (lloliG sfJrmld bring you 
in. You have 11 Lhin~ to f{,;lf for what is to 
YO\lr interest is to their interest too. 

Ldls go! Lct'~ ~h()\.... them and give the 
ceni1JC'nce due these l1l\!n. 

JfJin the \:[il\';;).ukc~ Em loyec's PC1l2ioe Asso
ciJtion tocby, 

Cuaranteed 
GEN~INE LEATHE 

lhekel.Oof). 
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\'n~n~ ~q...h·e.N. oie.) !{ yoU don't thl, Is the: '~st buy ever.� 
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~::e~. ._._._ ___ ~._---_: dF<~;:~~:2 
City Statc 0 :':;0(.; E:..:t~:), 

Ernblem ••_. 0 4Ce ~tr~ 

. S~nd me your special Agent's propmilti ,:: [J 

,Villic had' s,':allowed a penny, ane! l1i,,: 
motlier \\'a~ in a state of alarlll. 

"Helen," she called to her sister in the 
next room, "send for a doctor; ,'Viilie 
has s\\"allowed a penny!" 

The terrifie<l ane! frighteli.ed boy look
ed lip illlploringly. 

"]\' 0, llliUllllla,:: he interposed, "send 
for tile t111111sler. 

"The 111 in ister?" 'asked h is mother, in
credulollsly. ",Vhy the minister" 

"Beciluse papa says he can get money 
out of anybody." 

-ll1inois Central Magazine. 

The Unwritten Law 
Judge: "And so you deliberately as

saulted 'this gentleman, knocked him 
down, and then sat 011 him 0" 

P"isoner at the bar: "Yes, your hOllOI'; 

I went into.his office and asked him for 
a job, a nd he said: Yes, we have no po· 
s11-ions!' " 

J..lIdge: "Dischrtrgee! i" 
-Union Pacific :'Lgnine. 

Poor Florence 
There once was a woman l1amer! Flor

en e, 
\Vho for kissing professed gre;,t 'abhor·, 

1.-ence;� 
Bllt \\"hen she'd been ],issecl� 
And f0L1nd what she'd miss(;c,� 

he (Tied '<iiI ,'·,e tears f~11 il' torrents. 
-Union Pacific :'[,lfj":lzine. 



3h~~ ;~:.;:....;:====~, 
Ra.~·tie]<t C..rtJllrteor, Sales am1 Sen-ice, 3941 

\Vashiugton Blvd_, Chicago, Ill. Ha,e your 
curlJuretor rebuilt by experts and get morcCLASSIFIED SEC ION I 

- \'� 
mileage,. better pickup. Send carbnretor 
parcel post, we will rebuiltl and ship backThis is a new department in our magaiin~.: Some excellent tlfe .:-::ame tlHY'" 

opportunities will be found here for employes who have an hour 
~==:'"-~c__lNSTRUC~T=l=O=N=-====-~or two a day to turn into cash. .We advise you to answer these J)ollble Elltry Bookkeeping illa"tered ill Ull 

ads and mention the name of our magazine.� honrs; !'llaranteed; diplowa. Interllationa l 
Uool;!;ecplllg Institute; Dept. 22, Sprlngtieltl, 
i\lisSQuri. 

AGENTS 

AgCJI.ts-Live repre:::ientatives wUlltell in eypry 
locality to show sawple oE tLIe Americau 

Bauk Roll aud take ol'llers; the g l"t'a test 
yalue iu a $1.00 pocket book eyer offcrl'lL 
leull pal'ticuhll" on request. WhJ' not a.du 
$2;).00 to .1'50.00 u mouth to ~r0t11' incume uy
$0JJiUg' us yOH]' spare tiDle ill this pJeusuut, 
profitable worlL D. S. Leathel' Goolls Co., 
Dept. :M.M. 3ll0-",0 'V. Monroe St., Chicago, 
IlL 

l\lal<e ~lj' DHil:,--I"iuE:"st ~xtl'ucts, Food Pro
<1uct~, Toilet Pl'epal'ations, Householll 1\e

cessities, Creuit: ~alllJlle ca.c l<'ree: \Vl'ile 
for ~lIl1azing' offer. Perkins Protlucts, B-.S, 
Hastiugs, Nebl·. 

$60-S200 Wee]" Genulue Golt] Letters fol' st.ore 
windows. Eat'i1y l1pplied. Appoint 6UO

:Jg(~nts. 2.0 PE'l'Ct\llt. L'Ul1ll1lissioll. .i\Ietallk 
Letter Co_, 407 N. C1:J.l'k St." Chicag-o. 

.Agents-Gpt OUI' big sainple assortlUl'llt free 
offpr. Tea, eoft'I:f', C'xtra<:t~, spices, foo(1 

j)rodu<'l;8. thing~ lwople cat, :2olU fast s~lIe,'s_ 
Big profit~. lIarle~' Co., 3G2 Harley Bldg., 
Darton. Ol1iu_ 

Send Me to th!! Darn E·X Laboratories, Dept. 
H-G, Dayton, Ohio, and I will show rou 

l.lOw their reprC'seuLuth'es llluke big mone.Y 
~C'JliDg Darn E-Z Uuh"E'l"sai Fabri.c Cement, 
cit her full or sparc thue. 

lliK J\Iou<"y .11Hl }i'ast Sa let>. I!Jv0ry OWlIf'r 
buys Gold Initiuls fol' hi, "ut.o. You chal-:;e 

~1.:;(); ltlakc $1.:.::,. Tql onlcrs Llail.,· e<l~~·. 
Write for p:u'ti('ular, amI free samplpx. 
'\IIlE'l'ican MouogTaw Co., Dept. 07; Enst 
Urangc, N- J. 

POlonet-The "-ondedul Polishin/'; Cloth Uwt 
l'!P:1US :JII l1l€'tal:-:; witl.lOut Jiquid, past" 01' 

lJuwdt'r. Appro"cll by "000<.1 lIol1sekef'pil:1g''' 
and hi\[odel'n Prj:,cilln~'-::iC'lh) insl;. at 2:><:. 
~alUllle free. 1<'. C. Gale Co., 132 J~llinboro 
:';t., Bosto)!. 

H 'FlaTlsu.'-'YiJl. PH~' world trip E'xpC'J1~es" 
!jUY:=; ~ale~illlan Gl"f'elI. 'cw Import('(l husi

llE'~S necC',ssity; cUll1Jll-'ls attention, :;;altlllie 
7:l1'; sa tisfactioll ~lt<l ranteed. Importer, 422 

_Hal'Y'lI'd, Gll'lHl'lle, Calif. 
l\laso,; -:';01<1 'IS COJll:{ ~praycrs anu Ant.o

washcrs on Saturday. Pro'J:its $2_30 ear:11. 
r'lI'ticnl'll's frep. E.tablished 30 J'em's. 
RHsler Co" JOhu~)wn, Ohio, Box C-l!l_ 

SOIl1> Ag-ents Wante,l to sell onl' olg line of 
products. Sanlple case furnished. W"it.e 

for tenus and pal'ticlll:ns. Lilll'O Compauy, 
1I011t. l~~~':'_l;.;li,;;;s:-·, ..;1:.;1:.;0..;.,__, . 

Agellt~""':'$G to $:!1 fl tIny, '1'" ke on.lel·s for 
_\IUlIliulllll Hauule Cntlery' ~,.t- Brand new_ 

\Ye tlcli"cl' anti collect. Pa.,- J'on daily_ Sa'D1
pie to workers. Jennings 1lfg_ Co., Desk C-32,
Da,-ton, O_h_il_I.-:-� _ 

Big j\Iolle~· Hnll fast Hal('s every owner htlys 
gold initials [or hi~ anlo_ Yon charJ..'l' $1.::;0 

lllakc SI.4-!. 1U ul'dt,l's duily ea$Y. Sam pIps 
aud iufol'matiol1 fl'()H. \\~orld i\lonogrull1 Co" 
DE'l.'t. 77, Newark, N_ ,I. 

Xew Wonderful Seller, OGc profit e'-el'.'- dollar 
!'ules. Deliver Oll ~vot. License ullueces

snl'Y· t:iulllllJe ]1'1'('1:. l\lis~ioll, Factory D, GIG 
Xu. Iialsted, Chk:'l~o. 

S<'ud fOI' Big Rarg'llill Shet't-'l'irei-:. AcC'es
:-;;01'i('s, Parts [01' Forul':)-Hadio sllpp/k:-; :lull 

1]WH:-;Hlltls of othcr itCIll:-:, ;JOl\(;)l':) i\lotul' Co., 
~t'l~t. 1\[, Bowling; Gl'el'n, ·]'-.Pl1tlH.:kr. 

"-e St.art Yon witilOut a. doliar-soaps. E'X
t nwts ,perfulIIes. toi let goods. Experience 

lIUUt'ccs.ary. Curnatiou Co., Dept. :2111, ::it. 
Louis. 

Gf.'t Ollr Free 8aulv1e Case-'l'oilet. articles, 
Perfuwl's and Specialties. \Vonderfully

prutitable, La Dcrma Co_, Dept_ RC, St, 

Cheapest Selt'- "'ringing ~Iop m ..llle, Big Sell
eI', 100y;, protit. l!:asiwny Compauy, 403 1:iL 

Paul, HullinlUre, Md. 

Age"tlS-Cun l\lHke $0 tl) :51'::; daily seJling 
Linl.pcry and dl'et's fa lJl"it·:-;: : s:tle ill c\"en: 

home; big: buying ~ea~un HUW. \Vl'ite lo~lu.'". 
UJasgow 'J:extlle ~li]l" Inc.. Elizabeth, l\. J, 

Agents-Low pric(>ll !lou:,pho)(l uecc::-:sit;t·. 
Sells rapidly. Large protit- 1:iqllare deaL 

Premier' i\lfg. Co., Dept. D, Dc,tl'oit, Micll_ 

l\Iagic l'oliHlIilll> ClotlI-Gl'ent seJler-big 
profit. vet out" propositilln. Newlon Co., 

GO l\1:1In ~t.. , Newarl;, New Yorl;._. 

:"ew ::;:l.50 Automatic Adding ~laehillc. Protit
able "ellel': Gual'unteetl abtioilltel,' accurate. 

Ha"ett. 101;)1;-;,\1 1l0Jlywood Ayc., Chic·ago. 

BUSL,\ESS OPPORTU"'lTIE~ 

$1 HOIII'. Wl'ite showcards for liS at hOllle_ 
Particulars free. I~wil~ Hllowcard ~'ystCIll, 

(i()- L Bond, 'roronto, Canada. 

120 j\loHt'~·-M.akillg Plun:-; Frf>e! \Volverioc 
BUl'E':1 iI, L-~. ~l u~l\.egoll, )UeJI. 

.FARMS WA~TF:D 

"'uutt:'(l To Ht'ar Frolll Owner ha,ing funD 
01' 1I11iUllll'0,ed land for HHle_ .Tohn· J. 

TIluck, Chippewa }l'alls, \Viscon~il1, 

lie a DetectiYe-Excell,'ut OPPO!·t unit~-: goodI"',': LI',l':'·!. \Yrite C.' '1'. LUdwig, 100 
".iestovCl; Bldg" I~UllSa;j City, ~io. 

i'len o"er JS willing to tran'l. .Make secret 
illvestigatiollS. Reports. tialu l'~' and expen

ses. Expe'l"ience lInlleCe~$an·. \\~rit.e .T. Canol', 
Former GO"eruluPllt Dctecth'e, :st.. Louis. 

Men wanting' l~nr.pst R:1uger, Raihva.v i\lail 
Cieri, and otlwr g-oycrnmeut positions, 

write for particUlars. :i\Iokanc, BlJ, Deu"er, 
Colo. 

Firell1en, Brakemen. B:qrgag(l'111en, Sleeping 
Cal', Tntln Portel's (ColorPl]). ~140-$200_ 

Experience unnecegsat·~-. 8;;7 Railway Bureau, 
East St. Louis, Ill. 

JIELP WA~TED 

J)pted.iYe,-Excellent opportuuit". Expl'ri
l'l1ce 1I1111f'l·e~~al'~·. vVl'it.ej Georg-e 'Yug-IlPI". 

fOI'mel' Go"el'lImeut. Detective, 1DOSA., BI'oa(1Iway, N, Y. 

l\llS(,BLLA'S.EOU~ 

Three Practical Booklet.s 011 Health. The 
science of breathing, 'watel' cure :112tl COlll

mon sellS(J tlipt.. Price 2Jc each, :1 for 70c, 
Depelidable Remed J' Co., r,akc Znl'ich, liL 

Send for Bargain Bulletin. idl lltal'kf':j of re
bllilt llIoto1'l'Y<':lcs at lowe:-i{. J1l'iees. U:-:ecl 

pnl'ts h;,lf-pl'icc. Ash lIlotor Corporatiou, 
Roehestcr, N. Y. 

:;igns, Banllers and Canis easily painted with 
Letter Pattel'lls. Sllmples for Stamp. John 

Ii'. Rahn, C24J3 Greenview Ave., ClJiC;lgO. 

i\rt)lIe~' iu Pecaus, "Trite, Blanclwt Company, 
341 l"iftb Avenue, Ncw York. 

H~'lm;ic (:nmposed" to words, B~llU:'l' Beos., 
(fol'wl'l'ly of Sou~a's Baud), Oshkosh, Wis. 

UNDERGROU~D TREASURE� 
PERSONAL� 

-----~= ~-~--
Sixth uud Seventh Books of Moses, Egyptian 

Secrets, Black Art; othcr rare books. Ca l
atog free. Star Bool' Co., HG, Camden, J:\_.T. 

Luek~ C/';;':;"s, 1:iecl'ets, Lodestones, o~" 
Books, Catalog 4 cents. Box 55, Stati 

New York. 

PHOTOGRApHS 

:Films Developed, Prints made. Write for 
price list today. R. Koeielniak, 17214 Lu

mont, Detroit, Mich. 

TOBACCO 

Natul'al Leaf Tobncco-Chewiug, 5 Ibs., $1.7ii; 
10 lbs., $3. Smoking,,, lbs., $1-2,,; 10 11.'"., 

$2.25. Hickory Rillge Farms, Mayfield, Ky, 

NOYELTIES 
------~ 
Live Alligator, 11 illChcs long; barking uJ~ 

read J-; $.;.00_ Sufe delivery gU'"'nnteed, 
Albert Gerlach, New Orleans, Lu_ 

Ma.gieal Goods, uoyelties, lodestone, ca1'lI~, 
dicp, bool;s. Catalog frce. H. ~lIlrthe Co., 

Nel\rark, l\1-o, 

DOGS 

.It'or Sa.ic, high 'class Germull Polkf-' Pups.. 
Importcd ~to('[;, $;JO,OO and Ujl. l{h-ersidc 

Police Dog I'\: l'U 11 I' 1:-: , Cool1f'rstowll, XII. Dak. 

Beantiful regi"tcrcd hull lHIP" 
dogs, GOI HOl'kv,rood, Da,l.Int:, 

RADIO 
R~lio Ad·vice-Any hookups, 

what's wl"ong with your set.. 
in st.amps. X-L Radio Co., 141 
Cbicag-o, III. 

-MUSICAL 

clIP:lp. Bull
'l't'xU:5. 

best en\,
Ask 1IS. ]lIe 

\V. Ohio St_, 

()orneth.t.~ - Trombonil'its - Snxophoni:-:l:-; 
Clurinetists. Gpf ,jFree Pointf'rs.·· :\'aUH: 

inst.rument. '-irtuoso School, Conpordia, 10, 
1\l<1ss. 

BOORS 

rersoUHI Succ~~,.o; Books-Illust.l"i:lh'd (';Jlnlog' 
for "talllps. PhiVPH Libral'}, 10101 lll'llllUnl', 

(~hit;l g'o. 

1I10TIO:\, PiC1TRE PLAYS 

$$$ }COl' Idea.•. l'hot,?pl:l.\' Ploto acc:pl.' ('pcl any 
forlll: n?"i:-:t'd cl'iti(;i::;c{l. copyrighte~~, 

Inarl.:ett'd. Alh'iec free'. lJnivcr~al ~ct:Juario 
Corporation. 2:.!1 ~f:'t·l1rit.r Bldg, Sant:! l\Ionica 
& \',-e,tt'rn, lIoll.ywood, Cal. 

"'rifl" rhotop]a~'s-$GO each. Experience llll
'lll'Cl'~s;1 I"Y. Dc,ta il~ free to begin. l'rodllC

PI":-" Ll"'ag-ul', ;;aG \Ynillwl'jglJt, St. Loui~. :'.[0.· 

SY;ORT STORlES WANTED 

.t.:arn $25 Weekl~-, spaI'e time, writing for 
llE'w:-::papert=, l.nagazllles. Experience \In· 

lI~e("oary. COI)}right 'book free. Press SYIl' 
dkate, ·148, St. Louis, ~10. 

storit,s, Poeuls, Pla,ys, etc., ute wunted fOl' 
puolkation. Submit. Mss. 01' write Literal'Y 

Bureau, :;04, Hauuilml, Mo. 
PU(-'Ill/S 'VnJlted-~cll your song vers(is 

c,a:-;II. Suhmit Mss. ut once Qr write 

May m"au big profit to you. Seud NOW.Lo uis, ,_~_I_::O-::.~-=:_.,_-_,_------..,...._,
\Ye Pay· $50 a \Veek :lud cxpenscs and give LOOUIS-Ollly ~l).DO.. Big lllOllC',r ill weaving" NUMISMA'I'IC B.~NK of ~'EXAS, Dept. H,� 
a Jo'on1 Auto to men to iutroduce poultl'J' aud rug'S, C.l1'1)ctl:i, llortiel'C;'t', etc., at home; Fort \Vorth, Texas.� 
slocl; compouuds. Illlperinl Co., D-1\), 1'ar ·from l'ugs and waste llJaterial. vVeaVel'lj Ul'e� RUl'e .Uuiteu StatE's Coins for sale. E"cl'ett 
tiiJilS, KetO.� rll~hcd with ol'Lkl'::i, SentI fu1' fl'{'e LOUl11 l'ranville, l\ulllismatist, West Fitchburg,

uoal;; it te.lls all about thc wI':lyiug husim',s
~:!\"eril1g' l\!itTOJ"S. Frl'llch plate, C'n.$i1y len rn� M3t:S.

:Iud 0111' wondel'ful $0.911 :lUU otl:('r' low
('fl. ImllH'llse prDtits. Plan::; free. \Ye~1r prieC'd, ea:-:ity opel'Htc'd IO()llI~. Ullioll Looll1 Gruuine R01110U Coin, 1(';00 )ypars old, 2C1c.lUirj.,'ol' \Yorks, Excelsior Spriugs, :Mo. Worl;s, 330 Factory ~t"ect, Boonville, N. Y. Dur~o, 23 ~lulbl'I'l'}, Dept- 110, N. Y_ City. 

Em }lusic }Iusic Co., lOll, St. LOllis, Mo, 

::-__:--:-:-~J"'-:-F-O-R:_:...;U..;A-'_l'.:,IO..:....:.~-'-:"'''--:-=-:-7''' I OLD COl~S WANT.IJ;D 
Guunlutecd Infol'mation', ..tJlr suojpct. Strict

ly confltklltiil1, ~1.0tl, nOl'is Clwlllieal Lao- 01<1 3lone~' "·,mt.ea-$50.00 paid for Liberty 
- E C I I� 1!J1:J lIicl;el~ (1I0t Buffalo). $;;0.00 for 18!H

ol';1tol'les. <ast Icyc ;lnl, Box uOA, Cleve- llimc S_ miut, ctc_ Thollsands old coins, hiLls 
IUlld, Ollio. alld stawps worth big casll premiullls. Get. 

postea. ::ieud 4c for Largc Coin Circular.HOUE WR\VI~G 





IOfferYou� 

My Special Of er to Railway Men 
The Amazing Story of W. S. Cooper Points the Way To 

A $200 A Week Income for You 

J. R. HEAD 
of Kansas, who lives in a 
small town of 631 people. 
He has made as high as 
$69.50 in one day selling 
Comer AIl·Weather Coats. 

E'. A. SWEET 
on electricaJ engineer, is 
m a kin g from $600 to 
$1,200 a month and works 
only about four hours a 
day. 

A. B. SPENCER 
of Pennsylvania, is an in.. 
Sur3nce man who repre
6en~ us in spare time. 
W. paid him $625 for one 
month's spare time. 

"My name is Cooper-W. S. Cooper, 
I live in Ohio, and this is a true 
story about myself. I am writing it 
because there are thousands of men 
in America struggling along on 
starvation wages, jt:st like I was, 
who can do just what I did and 
make from $5,000 to $10,000 a year. 

I Was a Wage Earner 
A short time ago I worked in a 

factory. I was not the owner. not 
the superintendent, not the boss. I 
was a wage-earner. I made as 
much as the average man and no 
more. I was just like nine out of 
ten other men-a slave to my job
no real luoney. no real future. Why... 
I couldn't have raised $100 in cash 
if my life had depended on it. And 
that was only a little while ago. 

Today. I am a successt:ul business 
man. I have a large income. money. 
investments. I have hundreds and 
hundreds of friends. I get a lot of 
pleasure out of life. I have no bOBS. 

.I work just four hours a day and 
only five days a week. And the 
reason for the change in my circum.. 
stances is very simple. 

The Curse of a Small� 
Income� 

Plense remember that only a short 
time ago I was practically brolte--
doing like most men. trying to make 
a meao-re salary meet the constantly 
increa;ing .. expenses of life. It 
couldn·t be done. We wanted to 
live like other people. We wanted 
some of the luxuries of life. We 
,vanted to buy our own home. But 
there simply wasn't enough money. 
We were living from hand to mouth. 
And it made me almost desperate to 
think of what would happen if I 
became sick or lost my job. 

And yet. today, I am a big sue.. 
cess. Money no longer worries me. 
I buy what I want and pay cash for 
it. I travel where I please. I give 
my family the luxuries that every 
family is entitled to expect from the 
head of the family. I hesitate to 
say it. and maybe it does sound 
foolish, but just the other day I 
paid $900 for a diamond ring that I 
had wanted for a long time. 

FREE TO YOU 
In addition to your 
big earnings we of
fer you a Buick 
Touring Car, with
out a cent of cost, 
that you can use 

to help. you in developing this great 
business. Mail the coupon for full de
tails of our special pl·oposition. 

NOTICE 
The Camel' Manufac

turing Company is the 
largest busilless of its 
kind in the 'World. Any 
man 'Who becomes a rep
resentative is assured of 
fair, square, honest treat
ment, and 'Wil! have rea
ron to be proud of his con
lIectioll 'With the company, 

Now I am going to tell you how 
this great change came about. One 
day i heard that a man co:: Id make 
f,:om $100 to $300 a month in his 
spare time by doing a certain kind 
of w';rk. 

I didn't believe it. I couldn't be
lieve that a man cell Id make as 
much in an hour or so as I was 
malting by eight hours' hard work. 

W. S. COOPER 

Just to satisfy my curiosity, how
ever, I investigated, As you read 
this you will feel just about tlte 
same way I did then. I thought it 
couldn't ·be true, and yet, it might 
be, "Old it certainly was worth find
ing out. 

I Find Myself 
I found a wonderful thing. I dis

covererl that in~tea<1 of m;l,,king only 
from $100 to $300 a month, men 
who were doing this work were mak
ing as high as $1.200 a month
men like myself who had never had 
any experie~ce were easily cleaning 
up from $100 to $150 a week. 

When I look back to that day and 
realize how close I came to passing 
up my opportunity it sends eold 
chills down my spine. All that I 
have today, my entire success, is 
due to the proposition that I learned 
about that day. 

I Have Succeeded Beyond 
My Dreams 

There is no secret to my success. 
I have succeeded beyond any dreams 
I may have had a few years ago. 
And please remember I consider my_ 
self only an average man. Here 
are the facts about my SUCcess. 

I am the local representative for 
the Comer 1'.1anufacturing Company: 
This company manufactures Comer 
All-Weather Raincoats - the finest 
coats in style, material and work
lnanship that can be bought any
where. 

Cornel' Coats are not sold in stores, 
but through a local representative. 
The local representative does not 
have to buy a stock. He doesn't 
have to invest any money. All he 
does is take orders froln Comer cus
t.omers.-orders that almost come 
without asking-and he gets his big 
profits ev~'1'y day for the orders he 
takes• 

Many of my customers now come 
to me. I don't know how much 
bigger my business will get, but I 
no longer consider it an exceptional 
day when my earnings exceed S50 
or $75. There are few business men 
in this city whose profit is greater 
than mine. and I can only see un
limited opportunity in the future." 

You Are Now Offered 
the Same Opportunity
If YOlt are intel'e~te(l in incrcns~ 

ing :-;0111' ineom,' from ~IOO to $1.000 
a month and Clln dpYotn all )'ou~' 
time or only nn hour or so a day 
to this proi,osition. then mnil the 
coupon to me at. Ollee. 

'l'hi1'i iloi Iny special otrt'r to rail
way lll("n. 1 will Rflnd YOtt w~t:hout 
CORt or ohligntion full dH:llls (jf 
this prnpO:3ition 'whieh has pnabll'd 
W. So Cooper to enjoy nn income 
of $~.OOO n )'('nr. 1 will pro",' to 
vou that YOU huvc the Harne chnuce 
in make t'he same huge earnings as 
1IIr. Coolwr. Mail th(' coupon nt 
once. 1'his mil;\' hl' the big out
standing Ol)portunity n~ y~ur life 
to end your 11l0nflY WOl'l'lC!:i 101"(I,"p1". 
Act quickly. 

C. E. CO~IER. Pre~., 
1.'he COiner ~Ifg. Co .. 

De1,t. BV-517 Da.)'ton, Ohio 

Mail This NOW 
The Comer :Mfg. Co.,� 
Dept. BV-SI7, Dayton, Ohio� 

Please send me without expense or ob
ligation your special proposit.ion which has 
enabled W. S. Cooper to enJoy an II1come 
of $5,000 a year. 
N'ame . _. _ 

Address .._ 

----··--------(p·;;-;;t--o-;.--,,:;·it~--rjaini-J;)---------------.-




